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Hemons Acquitted.
Jury Wrestled With the Case 

Tv\ entyOne Hours Be 
fore Bringing In 

Verdict.

THE COLDEST FOR YEARS.

OTHER COURT NEWS. | 
' James Hemone was acquitted Thurs- 1 
day of the murder of Willard Dunn. j 

The case was called up last Tuesday 
mtfning and a jury with Lemuel B. 

v Blpflngharo, of Dennis' district, was 
empaneled Five of the twelve jurors 
were tal&rtnen, the court being unable 
to procure a full jury out of the regular 
draft. States Attorney, Eider, was as 
sisted in the prosecution by Hon. J. W. 
Miles The accused was defended by 
Messrs. Graham & Filch and Thos. S. 
Hodson.

When Sheriff Dastriell brought the 
prisoner out from his cell in the jail in 
to the court house at the beginning of 
the trial, the spectators saw a spandy 
built inoffensive and harmless looking 
youth of about 21 years of age. A large 
number of witnesses appeared in the 

' oaae, for either the prosecution or the j season 
defense. The testimony was carefully 
brought out by both sides all day Tues 
day and Tuesday evening, and until 
mid day Wednesday was consumed in 
the examinations. The case was given 

JH^lhe jury at 2.80 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon without argument.

Judge Lloyd delivered an excellent 
dhWge, deiinin« the law and qualify 
ing testimony, bearing on the case. The 
jury disagreed front the begining, nine 
standing for acquittal and three for man 
slaughter AH Wednesday afternoon 
evening and night the jary stood thus, 
and it was 11 80 o'clock Thursday before 
the three for conviction came over. The 
prisoner was again brought into court 
and the jury ordered trom its room to 
pronounce the verdict. When Foreman 
Brittingham pronounced the verdict 
"not guilty," spectators declared that 
they witnessed a visible change in the 
young man'd countenance. He rose and 
walked out o/ the court room followed 
by bij parents and friends many of 
whom had come from their homes jn 
Tyaskin district, the sctne of the trag 
edy-hoping for the opportunity to con 
gratulate him. The young man left Sal 
isbury for his home Thursday afternoon 
accompanied by his mother and father 
an4Ur. Willis Ineley and a.numi.er of 
othJP friends. The jurors who tried the 

se were, Lemuel B. Bribtingham fore- 
Lev! Tavlor, Oeo R. Parsons' 

kelson Baker, Jno. E. Parker1, Eli. T. 
r Jones, Wm. Htnman, O. V. White. 
Herbert H. Hitch, Eijw. L. Austin, 
Jas. E Ball, Charles E. Duffy.

OTHER COURT PROCEEDINGS.

When THE ADVERTISER went to press 
last Friday afternoon the suit of Mrs. 
Ryokman had just been concluded as
stated

The case of J.-jSJegel,'optician, charg 
ed with selling-goods without license, 
resulted in acquittal of accused. Mr. 
8ieK» 1 claims to be a manufacturing op 
tician, and therefore does not require a 
license to sell goods. In the absence of 
teetimomy to disprove his claims, he 
was acquitt« d. Rider for State; J. E. 
Ellegood, for defense.

At the conclunlon of the case Court 
adjourned until Monday morning. 
-^Che grand jury completed its delib 

erations Saturday and was discharged, 
. fhe jury In its report to the Court on 
the condition of the jail states that It 

the institution in good condition; 
Us are in good sanitary condition, 

but lack Buflicient beds and bedding. 
Sheriff D*nhiell informed th« jurors 
that he had ordered sufficient furniture 
and beddinu to equip each cell.

MesHrs. Noah T. Hearn, Jonathan 
Bethanln and Allieon W. Oordy com 
posed the committee to visit the Alms 
House. They reported the premises and 
building in good condition and the in 
mates well cared for.

On Thursday the cane of Powell *s 
WhittinKton was taken up. This was 
adaiuag* f»uit brought for slander 
in 8 mereet county and removed to 
this county. The plaintiff, Mr. Powell 
bring* suit lor 82000 damage for 
all«mtd slander. The attorneys are 

Stanford and Toadvin * 
jrtntitf and James E. Ellegood, 

idw>n, Lankford A Lank- 
raters & Waters for de-

September And October Both Record- 
Breakers.

The cool wave which is now to be 
succeeded by warmer weather is the 
most severe recorded by the Weather 
Bureau for years at a corresponding sea 
son. The lowest point reached by the 
thermometer was 85 degrees Tuesday

LAURtL ABLAZE AGAIN.____ i 
Eleven Buildings Destroyed Thi* Time 

Detectives on the Track of Alleged 
Incendiaries.

THE OYSTER SEASON.

morning. This is the coldest known in 
the first 10 days of October, since 1895. 
On October 10 of that year the temper 
ature was down to 85 degrees, but noth 
ing since has been so low.

September also bad a cold record, the 
month having a total deficiency of 80 
degrees in mean temperature, making 
it one degree cooler every day than the 
average September. The lowest tem 
perature in this September was 43 de 
grees, on the last day of the month. 
There had not been such a low temper 
ature in September for 11 years. On 
September 80, 1888, the temperature 
went down to 89 degrees, but nothing 
aince has been so cold.

Everybody will be glad to welcome 
the return of moderate weather, the 
froftty air of the last week has been de 
cidedly uncomfortable, and ahead of

Celd Weather Reading.
The Hit of the tun and these cool 

nights are urgent signs of the n« ed of 
heavier clothing. Everything, every 
single thing a man or boy wears you'll 
find at Oehm's Acme Hall. Not a 
smattering of this or that, but a full, 
complete, brand-new fresh stock of all 
that's most stylish, best, and of high 
worthy quality.

The very latest fashions in suits top 
coats, and overcoats are mirrored here; 
the correct shape in hats; the newest 
cuts in shirts; the popular lasts and 
styles in shoes; the most up-to-date neck 
weak, and other furnishings; eyerv- 
thing is here. And a distinctive differ 
ence between what you get at Oehm's 
Acme Hall and what yon get elsewhere, 
is this'at Oehm's the prices are consid 
erable lower, quality for quality, and at 
Oehm'd there's the constant desire to 
please you after you buy as well as be 
fore, the ever readiness to correct any 
error, right any wrong.

Their store, on Baltimore St, just 
west of Charles St., is the exact city 
centre of Baltimore, with every car line 
practically passing the door.

, Del., Oct. 4. The resident* of 
this city were startled again today by 
the violent ringing of belli* and blowing 
of whistles and the cry ot' Kirel" from 
hundreds. At 1.30 o'clock the large 
granary of Horace Moone was in some 
mysterious way fired. The flames spread 
rapull) to adjoining b ''litmus, nnd b>> 
fore they could be eubdued the rai 
denoes and household Roods of Thomas 
Oliphant and Horace Moone, with their 
barns and other outbuildings were ig 
nited. Before the fire was conquered 11 
buildings were in ruins The loss will 
not exceed 815,000. There was less than 
SI,000 insurance.

A high wind, blowing in an opposite 
direction, alone saved the northern sec 
tion of the town, which bas suffered so 
much of late from the fire fliend. Excite 
ment is at fever heat. This the fifth fire 
within a few months, and it is believed 
to be the work of *n incendiary. None 
ot the fires oocured untill the bitter 
fight which was decided in favor of a 
water system.

The alleged burn' re of Moor's village 
Sunday morning are William Galloway, 
a well-known meohanic;SamuelThomp- 
son, a young son of respected parents, 
and two lewd women. Thompson left 
town'Monday morning. State Detective 
McVey, who came here, says he hassuf- 
ficent evidence to convict at least two. 
He went after Thompson, and has locat 
ed him at Little Creek. An attempt 
was also made to burn the boarding 
house of Mrs. Sarah Melvin.

Death of Mrs. Jane Carpenter.
M»s. Jane Carpenter died last Wed 

nesday morning at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Truitt, widow of the late 
R. K. Truitt, in this city.

Her remains were interred in Parsons 
cemetery, Thursday afternoon, after 
funeral services at Asbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church at 8 o'clock, conduct 
ed by the pastor, Rev. C. W. Pretty man.

Mrs. Carpenter was in her ninety- 
fourth, year of age at the time of her 
death. Her children, besides Mrs. Tru 
itt, are Mr. Wm. Thoroughgood and a 
son in Des Moine, Iowa.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Saliabury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, October 7, 1809:

Mrs. Francis Spicer, Jr., Mrs. Little 
Fookn, Mrs. E. A. Disbaroon, Mrs. 
Emily C. Anderson, Mary E Campbell, 
Mrs. Harriet Hayes, Miss Ella Bounds, 
Miss Sarah Tongers. Mis* Learner Jones 
Miss Liszte Dikes, Miss Jinnie Kelley, 
Mira Martha Letherbury, Miss Joanna 
Jordon, Miss Annie Baker, Miss Sadie 
Blaokwell, Miss Annie Wailes, Mr. J. 
Cunnings, Mr. John W. Downs, Mr. J. 
W. Rowland, Mr. James Mills, Mr. 
Issak Qflbmler, Mr. F. Y. Parsons, Mr. 
James Fountain, Mr. Wilmer Adkins, 
Mr. Samuel Edge, Mrs. Edvin Wale*. 
Rev. R O. Murdook, Dr. Early, C. H. 
Dlsharoon.

Person* calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertined.

E. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Hearn Pollltt.
The marriage of Misa Clara Pollitt to 

Mr. Ernest A. B»arn took place at 
Rockawalking Methodist Episcopal 
church last Wednesday at noon in the 
presence of a large assemblage of frienda 
and neighbors. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. Mr. Qwjn the minister 
of the circuit. The bridal couple en 
tered the church unattended. After 
the ceremony they were driven to the 
N. Y P. ft N. depot where they took 
the north bound express at 2 o'clock 
for a tour to Niagara Falls. They will 
return by way of New York City. On 
their return they will occupy their 
home on William street above Poplar 
Hill avenue lately purchased by Mr. 
Hearn for the purpose..

Mr. Hearn is one of the publishers of 
the SALISBDKY ADVERTISER and has 
been connected with the paper from 
his boyhood. The bride is a daughter 
of the late Irving Pollitt and has been 
a teacher of the public ichools of Salis 
bury.

Five Prisoners Escape.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD., Oct. 8. A jail 

delivery occured at the Somerset jail in 
Princess Anne last night about mid 
night. Five prisoners made their es 
cape by cutting a hole through the ceil 
ing of one of the cells and tearing off a 
part of the tin roof and descending to 
the ground by means of a rope made of 
blankets. The jailer was aroused by 
one of the prisoners, and, going up into 
the second story of the jail, found that 
five of his prisoners had escaped. Their 
names are Wesley Evans, Orrie Chel- 
ton, George Ennis, Ernest Hoffman and 
Robert Morrison, the latter colored. 
Evans was among those who escaped 
from the jail on the 4th of July last 
and who had recently been recaptured. 
Up to this evening the escaped prison 
ers bad not been recaptured.

Tax of The B. C.* A.

Miss Cnlbertsoo's Readings. |
Miss Anne Virginia Culbertson, the! 

Southern dialect poet and elocution 
ist, will give un entertainment at Ul I 
man's little opera house next Wednes 
day evening, October llth, at 8 o'clock."; 
It will be under the auspices of the 
Ladle*'Guild, of St. Peter's Church." 
and the admission will be 85 and 25" 
cents.

Hiss Culbertson appeared in Sails-, 
bury last Autumn ana, owing to 1m • 
perfect advertising, the audience was' 
small. Several of the most refined and 
cultured people of the town were pres 
ent, however and they were very much 
pleased indeed with the readings of 
Miss Culbertson.

The Appeal Tax Court bas decided 
hr* the orffyMrmdtiate opticians' there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper * Taylor.

 NOW LAUGH  Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
you want to. You think it a joka on 
Lacy ThorouKOod because he's got too 
many fine bhirtu. Well what if he does 
lose money on a few his 81.00, 81.00 and 
81.25 nhirts by selling them at Ottcts 
Lacy Thorougood.

It Opens Propitiously Everybody Mak 

ing Money.

Our correspondent from Nanticoke 
writes as follows:

After the failure for the past several 
1 years in the oyster business in this sec- 
i tion a season of prosperity haa opened 
' here, that, with its continuance, pro- 
| sages to be without a parallel in the 
j hutory of the place. Life time reai- 
j dents, who have experienced the varied 
successes and failures of the business, 
attest to this fact, and cannot cite a 
single instance from the earliest de 
velopment of the oyster industry in 
these waters when the outlook was 
more promising than at present. Sev 
eral months yet remain of the oyster 
season and these without the slightest 
doubt will add to the prosperity now 
enjoyed and that with its touch has 
transformed the place and surround 
ing* into a land of plenty. This pros 
perity was unexpected though long de 
sired and looked for, yet an appreciable 
improvement bad been anticipated and 
to this end all had prepared for 
better things. Now what a contrast to 
the season past and ones proceeding. In 
general then business had felt scarcely 
any improvement, but now the case is 
reversed for the money, almost aa 
quickly aa made, is put in circulation. 

Oysters from this river, Nantiooke, 
are of an exceptionally fine quality and 
are considered inferior to none sold in 
Baltimore market. This fact accounts 
for the present prosperous condition. 
These oysters now have an unlimited 
demand a dec and in evidence by a 
large fleet of oyster market vessels in 
harbor here, and. prices now prevailing 
ranging from 65 cents to 50 cento per 
bushel are without an exception at this 
time of the season. Failures here have 
never been due to lack of quantity for 
the bottom of the Nantiooke is literally 
covered with oysters |but rather due 
to the inferiority of the meat and these 
oysters became reputable for this. 
With this reputation, often the oysters, 
when in fair condition were beycottex 
as bad stock and so were unsought by 
the buyers. The advent of this season 
has redeemed their former good name 
and in consequence, thousands 01 
bushels of oysters will be sold here this 
season and in return leaving behind no 
few thousands of dollars.

It may be of interest to many to learn 
of a fact or two concerning what a 
tonger makes. A tongers profits de 
pend upon the demand* and price and, 
too, the quantity of oysters, though of 
ten he is employed to take up planted 
oysters. Tonging for rooks (oyster 
under the jurisdiction of the law) a 
days catch by a single canoe amounts, 
as bas this season from $25.00 and less, 
two tongers being in each canoe. 
Catching planted oysters, those owned 
by planters, Is not so lucrative, but 
these are mostly sold after the season 
has somewhat advanced when the rook 
oysters have become scarce, the rocks 
always being preferred to the plants. 
A demand for tbr rooks follows that 
the plants are salable and in their sale 
considerable employment will be nec 
essary for their removal.

Speculators, particularly those dis 
appointed in the past failure* of the 
oyster seasons here will evidently feel, 
as others, the food effects of the suc 
cess of this season. In this section of 
of the country the oyster business, the 
foremost business, represents consider 
able capital Invested either directly or 
Indireotry by leading business men both 
residents and non residents here. About 
five years ago, the last successful sea 
son, the oyster business was boomed 
and became a field for speculation in 
which heavy sums were borrowed for 
the purpose. Since then, owing to the

Cloth Bound

Tor Tall Reading
AT 65 CENTS.

he Christian.................................. Hall C\tne
ho Manxman....................««.......Hall Cain*
'he Choir Invtalblv............Jamea Lane Alien
'he Forent Lov«-rt......... Maurice Hewlett
'he Borrows of 8«tan.~««.... .Marie CorelK
'he Prisoner Zenda.....,..___Anthony Hope
'he Honorable Peter HUrllog.....Paul L. For*

A. Lady of Quality.....   .........Mr*. Burnett
Phro«o^«^..............................Anthony Hope
Tekla...       ...................... Robert Barr
Sjldlera ofFortuo*.,..Rlohard Hard log Davls 
The Little Mlnlil«r...__....»_.......j. M. Barrle

AT S/.25.
No. 5 John Street-. ...........Richard Whiting
Ited Rock.............................Tho«. Nelson Page
Ad ventures of Francisco-....!*. Weir Mltchell
Aylwyn..... . ... ........._.__^.Watls-Dunton
When Knighthood was In Flower...Caskodea 
David Harum............Ed ward Nuyes Westoott
Klchard Carvel...................Wlnston Churchill

We have a job lot of well bound 
books with gilt taps which we are sell- 
ing at 20 cents each.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DK.T7Q- STOR/EJ

Cor. Mill aid St. Petw'i 9tl..

SALISBURY. MD

THE OLD WOMAN 
WHO LIVED 
IN A SHOE

certainly knew what it was 
to buy shots for the chil 
dren, for she "had so many 
children she didn't know 
what to do."

The"old woman's" plight 
_was just.that'of. many_an- 

other woman with a collec 
tion of little men and wo 
men that must be shod.

It requires care and mon 
ey to keep them in shoes, 
particularly at school time, 
but we help out. 

£._.;> We gather together so 
r^manylshoea for] little folks 

that it is just to select jut,t 
" what lai wanted, and wo 
i make tbe.prioea so low.that 

frfw-V/. they are easy toj>ay.
Our fall stock of echool 

_ i ready! for you. 
'Come and inspeot^tbetp.

HURRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

Signature
of

repeated failures, these borrowers have 
suffered, bat with this timely reverse 
of the conditions incalculable good haa 
come to them. And with this special 
feature of the benefits a building boom 
which had been checked by the past 
failures will be experienced, In fact, 
before many months. Already this 
boom has begun in the near completion 
of the M. E. and M. P. churches both 
handsome buildings.

No apprehensions of destruction here 
need at any time be felt for the on-com 
ing winter. This prosperity will bring 
abundance even to the poor who have 
the sttength to work and no need must 
be left unsupplled. It should now be 
desirable to live here. .

DR. ANNlE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST,

UIC nCCCD ^ method of extracting trrth 
If C UrrCn without- pain that IN really 
without dntiKer no «<>"< moutli. IIOOICCBH 
lv<i blood-tlnw, no cocHlnit or other deadly 
poison, no net-die or other blood poison pro- 
ducliiK appliance, no hinting or xpellft nl 
slcknvHs of any kind, this method IH our 
Intention.

A 600D SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the best for ten dollum. KV,T\ Ihlng In our 
ten dollar set Is th« b«!Kl money can liny.

The inodt c-ompltile otUfll on the rVnlnsiila 
for the production ol iH-uullful work In nil 
branches of dmitlxlr.v Incliiilliitf phiu« work, 
crown and brldgu work unil   pi-railvt- dunlin-

'fc do oil work In the very b«-sl manner, at 
the lowest poulhlo rates and fully guaruutiw

Offloeon Division Htrct-l, Oppo. Oourt House, 

SALISBURY, MD._____

R. KYLE COLLEY,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

pposite Court If »uiu», Hallsbury, M4
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WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE.
A Wcomteo Student Tells of Collefe

As I begin to mention some of the 
hap) enings about school for the past 
few days I feel that I need the elo 
quence of Demosthenes to show our 
school up in the «une attractive style 
that our frlrnd from Washington did 
last we. k. But since I am not thus 
gifted I must state my facts in a simple 
manner.

Evtry Sunday evening the tAudents 
assemble in Baker Chapel to hear a ser 
mon by President Lewis. His sermon 
Sunday evening deserves more than a 
passing notice, we think. His text was 
taken Zeck. 9 9-10 "Rejoice greatly O 
daughter of Zion; shout greatly O 
daughter of Jerusalem; behold thy 
King cometh unto thee; he is just and 
having salvation; lowly and riding up 
on an ass and upon a colt the foal of an 
ass. And I will cut off tbe chariot 
from Ephraim and the horse from Jeru 
salem and the battle horn shall be cut 
off and he shall speak peace unto the 
heathen; and hU dominion shall be 
from sea even to sea and from the river 
to the ends of the earth." Said he in 
part: "I have chosen this text for the 
purpose of bringing to your notice the 
great celebration that has been going 
on in New York during the psst week 
in honor of Admiral Dewey. I do not 
say that this celebration is wrong, but 
let us make a few suppositions which 1 
think, are very reasonable ones. Ad 
mirable Dewey is a hero and hss borne 
the demonstrations very modestly, but 
are we not fostering a spirit of war in 
stead of peace "i Suppose that, today, 
every preacher should speak from this 
text, that every religious newspaper 
should come out with an editorial on 
this text and that every young people's 
society should discuss it. Finally tup 
pose that every Christian in the lane 
could read in his morning devotion the 
revised version of this text, which 
might be like this "Rejoice greatly

Min Edith C. Kimmel, Aberdeen, Md.; 
Historian, John Henry K. Shannahan, 
Easton.

The junior class held a joint meeting 
today and among other business elected 
Mr. E. A. Cobey, president, in place of 
Mr. Wade Insley, resigned. At the 
conclusion of their session the sopho 
more class was invited in to receive 
the class cane. Mr. Cobey on behalf of
he Juniors paid that he hoped that the 

cane might be a token of peace and 
good will between the two classes. Mr.
tobinson assured him that so far as the 

Sophomore class were concerned there 
was nothing but peace and good will 
toward the older class. As Mr. Cobey 
held the position of Historian it was 
necessary to elect some one to the va 
cancy- Mr. R. B. Devilbiss who entered 
this class during the Freshman yenr 
was elected to the vacancy.

REPORTER.

NEW CASTLE PRESBYTERY

Many

The Growth of Children.
The average child, in its fourth 3 ear, 

should be three feet high and weigh 
more than 28 pounds; in the sixth year, 
three and a half feet bight, and weigh 
42; in the eighth year, four feet in 
height and 66 pounds in weight; at 12 
years, iive feet in height and 70 pounds 
in weight is a fair average. Growth is 
very irregular in children and young 
people; perhaps two inches may be 
gained in two months, and for the next 
10 months not over an inch, even up to 
the age of 10 or 18 years. While growth 
is thna rapid, fatigue is already pro 
duced; during the pause weight is gain 
ed and work can go on again.

daughter of America, O daughter of 
Columbia behold thy hero of war com 
eth unto thee. And I will cut off the 
spirdle from the north and the cotton 
field from the south and the wheel of 
prosperity shall be stopped. His do 
minion shall be from Alaska to the 
Philippines. The peace agreement 
means 1, 000,000 men taken from home 
to compose a standing army and a tax 
of $4,000,000.000 to support it. Our own 
cjuntry stands for peace when with its 
constantly increasing navy it has con 
quered all that is to be conquered.

One evening last week there was a 
mammeeting of the male studants held 
to increase an interest in athletics. This 
meeting was addressed by two of the 
teachers and also by Mr. Bnrlingarne 
who is coaching the boys this year. 
Since that time there has scarcely been 
a da 7 that there was not a crowd on 
the field that the first team might have 
the necessary practice. Mr. Burling- 
aine understands the game thoroughly 
and having played the position of right 
tackle on Maryland Athletic Club's 
team. The tlret game should have 
come off last Saturday but the opposing 
team cancelled the game.

"The first of the usual Friday even 
ing entertainment was given in Alumni 
Hall last Friday eyening by the teachers 
in the Music and Elocution departments. 
Miss Cochran recited selections from 
Budyard Kipling and Dunbtr. The mu- 
sicjpart of the program consisted of In 
strumental and vocal music. Prof. 
Sampaix presided at the piano and Miss 
Lewis, of the vocal department song 
During the Fall and Winter terms there 
is usually something provided for every 
Friday evening. Last year there were 
eevtral lectures given by prominent 
educators from several different colleg 
es, and also by members of the faculty. 

The next thing that we wish to call 
attention to was parlor night. All the 
young ladies and young gentlemen who 
wished to spend a short time with the 
opposite sex gathered in the library 
promptly at 7 80 o'clock Saturday even- 
Ing. From this time until 0.45 the 
members of the senior class were kept 
busy introducing the young men to the 
fair young maiden* who were dressed 
in their most attractive style and had 
on their very pleasantest smile. Per 
haps I may tell .you something more 
About parlor nl|(ht later in the year.

The great event of the season name 
off Monday afternoon when the Sopho 
more class met in joint session for the 
purpose of electing officer* to serve 
them for the remainder of the three 
years. Most ot the members had their 
mind made up as to whom he would 
vote for and the following ottlcers were 
elected: President, Howard Robinson of 
Dorchester county; Secretary, John 8. 
Oeaty of Westrnlmter; Treasurer, H. 
Janet Lee of Harford county; Poet, H.

Question Answered.
Yes, August Flower still baa the larg 

eat sale of any medicine in the civilized 
world. Your Mothers' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc. They'used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervoub and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. Yon only need a few 
doses of Green's August Flower, in liq 
nid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White & Leonard and L. D. Collier. 
Salisbury Md., also Delmar Union 
Store, Delmsr, Del. t

Mirylinders Take v Part la Us 
Sessions.

.- WJLMIKOTON, DEL , Oct. ,4 The 
semi-annual session or the New Castle 
Presbytery, which Includes all of the 
Presbyterian ohnrchuH of the Peninsu 
la, began in the church nt New "Castle 
last ev. ning with a sermen by the re 
tiring moderator, Rev. 8. B. Wylie. 
There ore many clergymen and elders 
attending.

Today Rev. W. W.-Shaw, of Port De 
posit, Md., was elected moderator. Rev. 
Dr. Log an, of Princess Anne, Md., of 
the Committee on Home Missions and 
Su-tenation, showed in a report that 
th- Synod of Baltimore supported 40 
ministers in mi»si6n work at nn average 
of $240 a year, which is the' average of 
any synod

The following giants are made to 
churches; Olivet Wilmington, $400; 
East lake, Wilming'on, $80C; Oirbut, 
colored, Wilmington, $800; Drawyers, 
Odessa, $200; St. George's $200; Penca- 
der, $200; Perry ville, $250; Ch- sapeake 
City, $100; Westminister, $200; Grace 
and Wharton, $200; Harrington and 
Felton, $250; Bridgeville and Farming- 
ton, $260.

Rev. Dr. William Logan, of Princess 
Anne, recommended that a pastor be 
secured for Whaleyville, Md., and 
Ocean City, where there were good con 
gregations during the summer. Balti 
more Sun.

Deantr I» Dlood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No 

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring »p the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascnrets, beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 25c, 60c.

The Bohemians who have been work 
ing in the Delaware canneries have re 
turned to their home* in Baltimore by 
wagons  men, women, children and 
bedding together

JTOTIGE TO CREDITORS.
This Is to give notlc" 'vhkt the sufc 

hath obtained from i. i Orphans Cnur 
W loom too oounty, letters or adminlatratla 
on the personal estate ot

RACHEL j. TOADVINE.
lateof Wloomlooooanly dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before

February 10,11)00.
or they may \>i otherwise excluded from all 
benefits of tald estate.

Given under my hand this 19th, day of 
August, UWB

ALFRED P. TOADV1NE, Admr.

GO
I

TOffljOOU^I 

-Tuition low. All book ij 
Over BO Remington and Smith Premier, 
typewriters. 3M students last year from I 
7 States. 8th year. Send for catalpjrne.l 
Address. STRAYER'S BUSINESS CDL-I 
LBOB. DeMrtemtt 6g. Baltimore. Md.|

8^-TOilUred BabieS Ratification Notice
11Y FOR CUTICURA.

Insuint relief and sleep, in a hot bath with 
Cin-KHnix S»AP and a single anointing with 
Ci'Tici'iit Ointment. A blesslnjr to skin tor- 
turo.l infanta ami worn-out, worried parents.

8ni.|«r»r»wher». Bo»r,U«.iOiirTjii<!<T.»X!. POTT»« V.**o <,. Cuxr., rropt, Bourn. B»4 ferMp. book, in*.

, Notice IH hereby given that the final ratlO- 
, cation on the Hrpurt of Commissioners an- 
, polntpd In lay offa road through the lands 
\ of W. F. Bradley. OllllR Tayior, W. T. DarbJ| 
1 and other*, will he made on the 21nl dny or 
October, Ih9<>, unless oauoo to the contrary be 
shown on or.bef.ire that dote. Bv order com 
missioners. H. Jj. TODD. Clerk.

School children in Worcester county 
are in clover b» the graco of the rival 
school boards. Rival u acbers hold forth 
in the same room, and if the pupils 
don't like one they can slip over to the 
other side of the room.

Wicomico County, State of Maryland?'
Treasury Department, Comptroller's Office.

Annapolis, October 2, 1899.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6 of Article 

69 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles arid amounts due by the following officers 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland

PHILLIPS L. QOLDSBOROUQH, Comptroller.

Now For Foot Bell.
This is the day of foot ball. The hero 

of the gridiron succeeds the heroes of 
Manila in the public gaze. Next Sun 
day's great "Philadelphia Press" will 
be a foot ball and Fall sport ^edition. 
"The Press" will keep up this season its 
national reputation for having the most 
complete and original sporting reports 
in the United States, and next Sunday's 
' Press1 ' will hmgbasize that fact at the 
opening of the foot ball season It will 
also contain many strong features not 
in the world of sports. B« sure to got 
next Sunday's '-Press."

Three Difficulties Relieved.
I have been troubled with salt rheum, 

scrofula and fluttering of the beart for 
several years, and I could not find any 
medicine that would cure met untill I 
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. This 
has done me so much good that I rrc 
ommenditto all who arj troubled in 
this way. Miss Sarah J. Baiter, Griggs 
town, N. J. _____

That distress after eating is prevented 
by one or two of Hood's Pills. They 
don't gripe.

"Whiskr and money played fast and 
loose in the Republican primaries in 
Atlegany county. Votes went as high 
as in an election. Everybody voted 
tbat could be bought to risk perjury," 
is the way tho Hageratown Mail (cores 
the fractious Republicans who wound 
up their primary with such a hot time 
convention at Cumberland.

Utifin Acme 
The Men's and Boys' Store

.UNDER ONE ROOF....

Seven stores 
in one is what 
you find here. 
Seven stores, 
each with its 
expense of 
rent, service, 
advertising, 
heat, light, 
etc.. would 
incur double 
or triple the 
cost.that sev 

en stores under one roof means here. 
This saving is not add-d to our profits, 
butgoee to you. our customers. And 
the convenience for buying every ap 
parel needed for men and bo vis the 
best shoec, the best hatr, underwear 
furnishings suits, and overcoats, with 
out going a step out of your way is 
worth car fare, tima and a direct Kav- 
inK to you.

There is no other complete and ex 
clusive men's and boy»' store in Balti 
more. Thert* 'can't bf, for no store 
would sell such good clothing as we do, 
at anywhere near our prices.

It's taken forty years to bring our 
store to its present perfection: it'd take 
ten years at least to make any other 
store as prominent as ours.

Your request, on a postal, will bring 
you a complete illustrated catalogue 
of everything we sell, and their prices, 
also self measurement blanks.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5-7 W. Baltimore St.. adj'g Charles 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL CA.K LINKS PASS OUR DOORS.

Elisha P. Morris, Tax Collector

L L. English 
u it

Willie Gillis 
W. F. Alien,

it 11

F. J. Kennerly
11 41

Q. C. H. Larmore

Daniel J. Staton
WDI. C. Mitohell 

u .1
E. A. Powell 
Qeo. W. Kennerly 
Willie Gillis

Year. 
1894 
1805
1894
1895
1895
1896
1897
1890
1897
1897
1898
1898
1896
1897
1898
1898
1896

Principal.
8 0 69

4 68
9098

124 47
8 80

78 08
668 09
128 85

8 58
10 51

720 86
108 01
14 16

124 84
75 84

206 15
10 56

X?UltMX*X!Ul*
AW^

Money is Thrown
When you buy a Type 
writer thai is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamz.chine'toih 
eat Itself up in repair bills 
and be a. source of con 
stant annoyance. . . . •
The....

Smith ̂ Premier 
A^ to.**. Typewriter

is constructed on tbe best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is tbe most durable machine made and the most 
economical to buy. ...'..    .             

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

Volcanic Eruptions.

Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 
life of joy. Buoklm's Arnica Halve, 
curts them also Old Running and Fever 
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, 
Chapped Hands, Chillblains. Best Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches. Only 25 eta. a box. Cure gua 
ranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier, Druggist.

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH
Bj'8 Balm,

is

Creim
Easy and |>irunlnl '<> 
uie. ConluliiN no In 
jurious drug*.

It IK quickly ub- 
Horbed.

Ilo|>«n*aud cluuns- 
BH Iliu Naiul I'UMIKVS. «tjfe. _* i       *

Alliiyn Influmnllon Pill 11 'N H F AH Heal* und protect. **ULU 1 R aVHU 
llio Mcmbrance. HeiUmw trie mime* of tasle 
umlninoll. I.urn« M/.o MHimt druggist* or b 
mall. Trlnl slxti lOo by mull. 
KLY BROTH KlU*. Ml Warrvu St., Mew York.

The jury in the 89,000 damage suit of I 
Qaryer vs the Water Co., of Washington! 
county, removed from UagerHtowu to] 
Oakland, gave a verdict of 884 75 for! 
plamtilT. IMendant was charged with! 
diverting a stream of water from plain- 
tiffs mill.

Don't ToliMt o Spit t»d g*ok« To«r Ufk An*r.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bo mag| 

netlo, full ot life, iiervo and vigor, take No-To 
Baa, the wonderworker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 60o or It. Curoguarun-l 
teed. Booklet and~   " ~"" ' .. i. «n..<-A« T>^ni.a»o»« """   uoouiei anu sample free. Addroasi 

Wilton Salisbury of Denton, Prophetess I sterling Itemed* Co.. Chicago or New York.I

Quality and Style
Together with low prioei are what have increased our business so 
enormously, and it very'gratifying to us that wa are in. a position this. 
Fall to offer to our many friends snd the public generally, some 
very rare bargains. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS. $r
Comprises Fur Collarettes, Oolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stock 
of

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to produce and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

\MOQUETTE & SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things tbat we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.  

LftWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Name
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its Of Maryland News.
. The Bndlersville cannery closed down 
after canning 624,000 cans of tomatoes.

Cecil county Sunday schools will 
have a convention at Perryville Got 21 
and 88.

More tomatoes are said to have rotted 
in Caroline county fields the past month 
than ever known before.

Disease resembling cholera has saved 
numerous Caroline county the trouble 
of butchering their hogs.

An unknown miscreat shot and kil.^d 
a valuable young horse owned Frank A. 
Bartlett, near Carmichael.

Admiral Dewey's last visit to Annap 
otis Naval academy was when he was 
president of the board of inspection on 
a torpedo boat

The standing committees for the 1900 
convention of the Maryland Bar assoc 
iation have been appointed by Judge 
Page, president of the body.

U Saturday was the lat>t pay day for em 
ployes of the Camberland tinplate mill

unless the tin trust at Chiago can be
induced to reopen the works.

mples. boils and humors i-bow that 
blood is impure. Hood' s Sarsapa- 

a is the best .Mood purifier that mon 
ey can buy. afv, ,

A shark six feet, long and weighing 
800 pounds was caught in a pound net 
by Capt. George Crew, near BHterton. 
It had to be shot fo get it out of tbe net.

Whit Scrofsls U.
Scrofula is a disease as old as anti. 

quity. It has been handed down fur 
gent-rations and is the same toda. a* In 
early times. It is emphatically a dw 
ease of tbe blood, and the only way to 
cure it is by purifying the blood. That 
is just what Hood's Hanaparilla does 
in every cafe where it is given a lailh- 
ful trial. It eradiates all impurities 
from the blood, and cures the boils, 
sores, pimples and all forma of skin dis 
ease due to scrofula taints in the blood. 
Hood'B Siireaparill* has won the grate 
ful praife of vast numbers of people by 
its grand and complete cures. Don't 
allow ccrolula to oevelop in jour blood 
Cure it at once by taking Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla. *

1 -+j»n

Mfc

Suit for 85,000 damages has be»n en 
tered at Hagurstown by Henry Thotnp 
«ms colored again tt the Chesapeake & 
Potomac Telephone Co., for tbe death 
of his son, Gilbert, who was killed tev- 
eral w. f ks ago by coming in contact 
with a broken telephone wire that croaa 
el an electric li.ht wire. The jury of 
inquett held the telephone company 
guilty of negligence in permitting the 
wires to remain insdangarons position.

" Would-be Philippine ! "heroes are yVry 
scarce in ' Frederick. Af tn a week s 
work Capt. Wiggins, 44th U. S. volun 
teer infantry, only secured one recruit

T. F. Anthony, Ex Postmaster of 
Promise Citv, Town. «AVP; "f bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Care' for Rheuma 
tism, uuu two dost* 01 tk did uie mpre 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R. K. Truitt A Sons, Salisbury

Only three days after the death of her 
asred husband, the widow of Capt. John 
Mclntjre, of Mt. Vernon, near Princess 
Anne, followed him to the grave, aged 
80 years.

"Cutel' the "guidelees wonder" and a
'. peedy trotting mare, has been secured

HJpan attraction for the Hagerstown
.'fair Cute recently went a mile in t.06i

* at Rochester without bridle or driver.
 %T"

yn the 10th of December. 1897, Rev. 
S. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. E. Church, 
South. Mt. Pleasant, W. Va., contract 
ed a severe cold which was attended 
from the begining by violent coughing.

* He* says: "After resorting to a number 
of eo called 'specifics', usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose, I purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I moet cheer 
ful y recommend it tn the public." 
For sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons. *

W. Purdy, a poultry fancier of Eng 
land, has cablegramed that he will sail 
for America today with his coop of 
prize fowls, which be will exhibit at 
tbe Hagerstown fair.

. C'dl county Prohibitionists will met 
for the third time to 'name a ticket at
 Elkton, Oct. 8. Legislative candidates 
named at second meeting became dis 
satisfied and withdrew.

During the winter of 1807 Mr. James 
Reed, one oflhe leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va., 
struck his leg against a cake of ice in 
such a manner as to bruise it severely. 
Itlpaame very much swollen and pain- 

, eirliim so badly that he could not walk 
__, the aid of crutches He was 

_r _ kted by physicians, also used several 
/kinds of liniment and two and a half 

I / gallons of whisky in bathing it, but 
V/' nothing gave any relief untill he began 

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This 
brought almost a complete cure in a 
week's time and he believes that had he 
not ueed this remedy his leg would had 
to be amputated. Pain Balm is unequal- 
ed for sprains, bruises and rheumatism. 
For sale by R, K. Truitt A Sons. - 

All prisoners awaiting trial in An- 
anpolls Jail are colored save one. a wit 
ness. Fourteen are charged with as 
sault to kill, and one, Robert Armstrong 
alias Groes, charged with murder, is in 
the Baltimore jail.

Some pre-historlo corn planted by 
John H. Harp, of near Chewavllle, pro 
duced stalks 16 feet long bearing good- 
sized ears H feet from the ground. It is 
said to stand the drouth much better 
ban ordinary Indian corn.

Diphtheria claimed a victim at An 
napolis in the person of 8-year old 
Charles White. Several other cases are; 
Mid to oxist. -nd the Naval academy, 
as a precautionary measure, has! estab 
lished a quarantine against the infeot- 
ejl district.

are some women who seem per 
ennially youthful. The grown daugh 
ters are companions as well an children, 
and the oolcr in tin mothers cheeks, the 
brinhtnessjin her »yes, the roundnessof 
her form all speak of abounding health. 
What is her secret? She is at ihe middle 
age of life iwhen so many women are 
worn, wasted and faded, and yet time 
has only ripened her charms. The secret 
of this matronly health and beauty may 
be told in the brief phrase Dr. PJeroe's 
Favorite Prescription. The general 
health of woman is so intimately relat 
ed to ihe local health of the delicate 
womanly ergons, that where these are 
diseased; the whole body must suffer. 
''Favorite Prescription rt dries the debil- 
litating drains, heals ulcoration and in 
flammation, cures female weakness and 
imparts to the delicate female organs 

al vigor and vitalty. Women who 
their health and their beauty 
"robust and rosy cheeked 
of this marvelous medicine.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield, 111., 

makes the statement, that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treatad (or a month by their family 
physician, but grew worse. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of consump 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption; she 
bought a bottle and to her delight found 
herself benefited from first dose. She 
continued its use and after taking six 
bottles, found herself sound and wtll: 
now does^her own house work an dis we 11 
as she e^er was. Free trial bottlee.of this 
Great Discovery at L. D. Collier s Drag 
Store. Only 50 cents and f 1.00 every 
bottle guaranteed.

A question of eligibility has been rais 
ed by the Republican nomination of 
William B. Reed, president of the elec 
tion supervisors of Queen Anne county, 
for the state senate. The Public Gener 
al Laws says; "Election supervisors 
must not be candidates for office at the 
next ensuing election for which they 
have appointed judges and clerks" and 
the latter have been appointed.

Story of   Slave.

LOCAL POINTS.
t' i -_!*^

—B. Le- WUtler A Co., 8ho»s.
 We buy eggs. R L-e WalUr A Co.
—Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powetls
 USB Laffvrty's Complete flour, best 

en earth.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue & Ounby.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's $8,00 shoes are in tbe 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue & Gnnb>'s.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.
 Lafferty's Complete flour is a boon 

to dyspeptic mortals.
Call and see our furniture bargains, 

Birckhead & Carey.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that 98.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 If yon need furniture or matting 
look at Powell'a line before buying.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.

 Try the new drink, Kola-Pepsin 60 
at White & Leonard's Soda Fountain.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

 White & Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

 Latest in gold chains, chain 
brooches & etc. just from factory.  
Harold N. Fitch.
 If yon want Rubber Collars that 

won't Rub'EB Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

 Powells 91.25 ladies oxford is the 
best ever shown in Salisbury. It is 
custom made.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
TBADB M

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
«AKK

To be bound hand and foot for years 
by the chains of disease in the worst 
form of slavery. George D. Williams 
of Manchester, Mich. tells bow such a 
slave was made free He fays: "My wife 
hits betn so helpless for five Tears that 
she could not turn over in bed alone. 
After using two bottles of Electric Bit 
ters, she is wonderfully improved and is 
able to do her own work This supreme 
tor female diseases quickly cures nerv 
ousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy 
spells. This miracle working medicine 
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down 
people. Everv bottle guaranteed. Only 
BO cents. Sold by L. D. Collier Druggist

A fine driving horse owned by Ed 
ward Detrow was »tolen from the itable 
of Charles Hartle, near Leitersburg, 
and afterwards found in a field four 
miles south of that place. Another 
horse was stolen from the same stable a 
year ago. and th* thief is now serving 
time in the "pen."

Relief IB Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

The Antietam battlefield commision, 
after a conference with the governor, 
has decided to postpone tbe dedication 
of the monument on the battlefield nn- 
till Momorial Day, 1000. Tbe monu 
ment is tbe first one to be erected by 
any state to the memory of the soldiers 
of both armies.

Avoid all drying inhalant* and use 
that which cleanrea and heals tbe mem 
brane. Ely's Cream Balm it such a 
remedy and cures Catarrh easily and 
ptaarantlv. Cold in the head vanishes 
quickly. Prioe 50 crnti at druggist or 
by mail.

Catarrh caused difficulty In speaking 
and to a greet extent loes of hearing. 
By the use of Elv's Crsam Balm drop 
ping of mucus ha< ceased, voice ard 
hearing have greatly improved. J. W. 
Davison.Att'y at Law, Monmoutb, III.

In honor of the Junior Fire Co. team 
winning first prize,880, in the real con 
test at Roanoke during the Virginia 
State Firemen's convention, Hagers- 
town gave her victorious fire ladies a 
great demonstration Saturday night.

"I|wish to express my thanks to the 
raaufacturersof Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Dierrhoea Remedy, for 
haying put on the market such a won 
derful[medicine," says W. W. Maes- 
ingill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousands of mothers whose chil 
dren have been saved from attacks of 
dysentery 'and cholera infantum who 
must also feel thankful. It is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt & Sons. *

 R. E. Powell A Co., have the largest 
A prettiest line of silka ever shown in 
Salisbury.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly A Mitchell's.

 The largest stock of mattings is 
found at Birckhead's A Carey V, prices 
from lOc per yard up.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the moet delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete floor.

Use our "Alabaster" lump lime for 
white washing, it is unsurpassed. Sal 
isbury Lime A Coal Co.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 60 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands; 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead A Carey.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchellsole agents.

 New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices $12.60 to $80.00.

 London court stationery, Aloho 
brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White A Leonard drugstore.

We have secured the agency for the 
famous "Lafferty Complete Flour" Ask 
your grocer for it. It Is a health food. 
Salisbury Lime A Coal Co.

 A $0.00 shoe for $8.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Viol, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All styles and leathers in 
the Monarch 88,00 shoes. Kennerly A 
Mitohell sole agent

FOR BALK. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue A Gunby

 If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory tbe 
latest in the celebrated Waltham A 
Elgin watches; also a full line of tbe 
well known Jas. Boss Cases. Harold 
N. Fitch.
 We sell more watches than the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper A Taylor.

 MOW LAUGH Sit down and laugh 
have it out, HA, HA and HE, HE, all 
vou want to. You think it a joke on 
Lacy Thorougood because he's got too 
many fine shirte. Well what if he does 
lose money on a few his 81.00,81.60 and 
81.26 shirts by selling them at 60cts 
Lacy Thorougood.

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

^ "Nearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other highj grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color. Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf  a Perfect 
Food. Ask, your grocer for it. __!___

SALISBURY LIHE ft GOAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY,:MD9

Tha Kind You Hm I

of

The Jlonarch .of Strength is
i' <v I . I.

U0N
COFFEE.

mm
^Ifcp

pli
l^mMmtM

(ABSOLUTELY PTJIUB.)
!' 3 ctrength comes from Its purity. It Is all pur* coffee, 
freshly roasted, and Is sold only In one-pound sealed 
packages. Each package will make 4O cups. The pack 
age Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of aJl. 

Premium List In every package. 
Cut out your Lion's Hood and got 
valuable; premiums froo.

&>•• not hrr» T.lon Ooffo* in ma nor*, 
•end o» hl« D*DW «oj «ddfM» Uwt wf 
mar pl»o» It oo •»!. rb«r». Do Dot «eo«pt 
toy •ubttttutn.

VOOLSON BIMCE CO.. ToUdo, Ohio.
If your Grocer

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

IT PAYS TO BUY FLOURSlTHAT 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
DOCK STREET.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
VDBU8BBO WWUU.Y AT 

ALISBUBY, WIOOMICO CO., MD.
OmOC OWOSlTt OOUKT HOUSC.

Thos. Ferry. Krnest A. HMM-O. 
PERRY * HBARN,

BDItOBS AND FROPKIBTOB8.

ADVERTISING
Advertisements wlll'to Inserted attbejrate 

olone<lo'lMiipT4nch for the first insertion 
and ftfty w»n t»n Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertisers.. •

lxx«»l Not IMS ten cents a line for the first 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six 41nes. 
ObJUiary Notices live cents » line.

Subscription 1'rlce, one dollar per annum 
ID advance. Single Copy, tbree cents. 

POST OrricK AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

i hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KK, a newspaper published at thU place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant PoaU 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of it as such Is accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.;

K. 8. ADKIKS, Postmaster.

free from unpleasantnesses. We hope 
this line will b3 followed. We should 
appeal to men's reason in voting and 
not to their prejudices.

The public records of candidate is a 
matter for discussion. These ere the 
means of judging men's future action 
and the »b litr to fender public service, 
but that portion of a man's private life 
that has no relation to his publio duty, 
is his own and not the property of the 
public and sbou d be «o considered

We hope that our cont m oraries 
will feel that nothing can be gain- d by 
such a course, and stop short where 
they have begun.

DYSPEPSIA
"For ate years I WM » victim of An* »eps3ia in its wont form. I could eat nothing tut milk toast, and at times my stomach would not retain and digest even that Last March i b«gan taktac CASCARETS and Btnoe then I have ateadUy improvad, until I am as well as I

if6*
"SaviD H. MOBFHY. Newark. O. 

CANDY

___^..^

STRON6
WHEN II* DOUBT, TftV

g >Oa *J

Their have stood the teit 
and tut** cuntl thoui 
iCMes of Nerroui niK«_. - - 
as Debility, 1I i»zin«»». Sleepless- I 
neu and varicov.de. Atrophy.&c. '* 
They clear Me bnn n, siren ' 
the circulation, make d

. .... -^— perfectt and impart a •<«•.»«•«• rigor to the whole being. All dnlns and loties are checked ftrwununtlr. Unless patients I 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Inssaity. Coniumption or Death. 1 
Mailed sealed. Fnce |i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund ta» 
money, $5.00. Send (or frm book. Addreu. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Dp Good. Merer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. lOo. JSc, Wo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

SOrllM B«M«7 CW»UT, C*l«M», MtntrMl. »»»let*. 811

IN MANY ARE MANY MINDS.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
COL. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
ML JOSHUA W. BERING.

Carroll county.

For Attorney General.
MR. 191 DOR RAYNiR,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Henator: 
MARION V. BREWINGTON.

For House of Delegates: 
ISAAC 8. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS a ROBERTS.

It is reported that the oysters of Nan- 
tlcoke are more plentiful and in better 
condition than (hey have been for many 
yean. Thejtongers are very busy, single 
canoes making from twenty to thirty 
dollars a day. They are at present work 
ing on the rooks, bat the beds are taid 
to be in good condition.

The oysters of both the Nanticoke and 
Wicomico rivers are said to be very fat, 
and as a result bringing good prices. 
The price paid at the rooks this week 
has averaged for good stock about BJZ- 
ty cents. This industry in common 
with all others haa greatly suffered since 
1892. In addition to the demand being 
weak the quality of the stock has been 
very poor most of the time. As a result 
none of these ' toilers of the deep" ha* e 
gone backwards financially. It is to be 
hoped that the present prosperous sea 
 on will bring them up to date and ever 
give them an opportunity to lay up 
something for a "rainy day."

It ia to be hoped that the feasen for 
them will bold out as it haa opened.

For Slate's Attorney 
JOttEPH L,. BAILEY.

JFor Cojnnty Treasurer 
DR. H. L'lRDTODD.

For Sheriff: 
JE88E H. BRATTAN:

For Judges of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWEbu 
GEORGE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

IIfl Tfl BAP Bold and miDn.nteed by all drug* 
NQ-TU-BAU glsuvo ClJK£Tobaoco Habit.

Fall Goods 
Now In

My line of fall Shoes, 
Hats Caps. Shirts. Un 
derwear, etc.. are now on 
the shelves. The styles 
are prettier, quality bet 
ter and prices much low 
er than ever before.

Talk about advances in
prices Johnson's goods

j get cheaper all the time.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

L. W. Gunby of Salis 
bury, Md., assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock" that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces-. 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

L. w. GUNBY,

LONGMAN

•PAINT
$ 1.15 GalfoD, Actual Cost
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 

SALISBURY, MD.

KILLED BY A BEAK BLOW.

For Oounty Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J. ADKINH. 
KOBERT{F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER & HHOCKLEY.

Arraniements Completed For Meetings
TbronitaOHt The Stitr. Salisbury,

iMd., October 28tk.

kio committee Wednesday 
r.erfect;d its arrangement for meeting! 
trough the State. Mr. Isador Rayner, 
candidate for Attorney General, has en 
gaged to speak at Rockville next Mon 
day night; at Cumberland next Wed 
•esday, and at Music Hall, in this city, 
Thanday night, October 12; in Howard 
eounty, Saturday, October 14, and 
at Leonardtown, Tuesday, October, 17. 
From October 17 to 25 he will make a 
canvass of Baltimore city. On October 
23 he will speak at Snow Hill; October 
28, at Balisbur>; October 80, at Anna 
polis; November 1, at Havre de Grace; 
and'N'orember 4, at Westminster. , 

In his can vats of the city Mr. Rayner 
will be assisted by other candidates and 
speakers in the party, including Mr. 
Robt. M. Me Lane, Mr. Alonzo Miles, 
Mr. Isaac Lobe Straus and Mr. 8. Gross 
Horwkz. Es Governor Whyte will 
speak at Frederick and in Baltimore 
county, Mr. Rayner having already ad 
dressed ine*tingfl in both places.

Ex-Governor Whyte, aa well aa ex- 
Judge Fisher, Mr. Bernard Carter and 
Mr. Foe will epeak at the meeting at 
Music Hall in this city. Commencing 
with next week, meetings will be held 
nearly every night through the coun 
ties and in the city.

Next Tuesday there will be a meeting 
at Oakland, and on Thursday, October 
IS, the Democratic candidates will at 
tend the Harfonl county fair at Belair. 
On Friday, October 18, they will attend 
* meeting at Upper Marlboro.

Tfce E.OOB Is a Dana*eroa> Bird Will 
Which to Battle.

The loon, or great northern diver, Is 
a powerful bird. The following In 
stance of one of them conquering n 
man happened a few years ago:

A young Mlcmac Indian, living at 
Grand Lake. N. 8.. wanted to get the 
skin of one of these beautiful birds to 
present to bis mistress on her birth 
day.

One day the youth, who was an adept 
at Imitating the peculiar sobbing cry of 
the loon, succeeded In calling a bird 
within shooting distance. His shot, 
however, failed to kill outright, and 
the bird, although so severely wound 
ed that It could neither swim nor dive, 
yet retained sufficient life and strength 
to remain upright In the water.

The boy. thinking that his game did 
not need another shot, swam out to re- 
trleve It, but when he approached near 
enough to seize the bird It suddenly 
made a dash at him, sending Its bead 
and neck out with a spring like an ar 
row from a bow. It was only by a 
quick duck of his head that the Indian 
succeeded In evading the blow. He 
sw&m about the loon several times, at 
tempting to dash In and seize him by 
the neck, but the wary bird succeeded 
In foiling each effort by continually 
facing him and lunging out with bis 
powerful neck.

The Indian then swam up to within a 
few feet of the bird and, diving under 
him with considerable skill, caught 
him by tne legs. He carried him un- 

| der. and. although the bird struggled 
1 fiercely, managed to retain bis hold 

But when they both rose to the sur 
face again a battle royal began, the 
Indian seeking to carry hln prize 
ashore and the bird attempting to re 
gain bis freedom. The bird, however 
was too much for his foe and before 
the Indian had covered a yard on hli 
shore bound course disabled him with 
a vicious blow from his beak full ou 
the linked chest. 

The effect of the blow was almost lu-

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal success in cases 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capital 8t, Washington, D. C.

There Is no other nothorlxed Keclny instl
tnte In District of Columbia or In Maryland.

to

NOTICE.
Thin Is to give nntlvo thalnn error existed 

In lhe Treasurer^ Report of delinquent Tax 
payer*, In the amount rtittt liy Mr. E. P. Mor- 
rlM, cullpcior f»r i8*« Mr. - orris produced 
fch<.<>l Biwrd receipt- f«>r money paid them 
and not accounted for m thin ortlco which re- 
rtured hlK amount U> about $oOU» ItiMtend of 
SJiQj.UO ns shown bv the printed MHloment. 

H.°LAIRI> TODO, Treasurer.

Agents Wanted.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Compa 

ny, Williams Building, Main Street, 
Salisbury Md.

W. O. HUNT, Disfc flupt

te

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That the Boanl of Elect Ion Supervisors for 

Wlooinlco county have selected Minos A. 
DavlH (Oem.) of Plttsburg district as cleric of 
Klcctlon In place of II. T. Knrlow relieved.

A. J. BKNJAMIN. 
Ji >UN W. WI w BHOW, 
HEWKLLT. BVANH, 

"apervlNorH or Election for
Wloumlco County. 

W.J. MORRIS, Clerk.

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has nrver been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it will induce every inspector to become a purcha^ r FoJL 
durability and Cleanliness, there is np ware MI thr- market 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and 
esthetic house-wife it will fill a long felt want. \\ r- have 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to get it at mites which 
will enable us to sell it to the public *t

VERY LOW FIGURES.
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show 

windows and on two large tables at our store.
Don't forget that we are headquarters ior th«*e wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very lar^e. stock of these1 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD. *

For Sale Cheap.
Eight stacks of fodderatU'ft each, 6 stacks 

fodder at 12.40 each, delivered by Mr. Bralth 
on Jesne Davls farm near Hebron, also one 
young liorsf, k«ntl-- In all harnms, one Co 
lutnbus buggy, one set bar nets. Apply to 

• M. A. and K. A. DAVIB.

Monday, September 25, \

atantaneously fatal, for the beak pene 
trated close to the Indian's bcart- 
Youth's Companion.

WANTED.
Agent to solicit business for Pruden   

tial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
JAMES D. SPICBB, Ass't Hupt. 

Laurel, Del.

It is to be regretted exceedingly that 
there seems to be developing a disposi 
tion among our contetuporiea to enter 
Into a campaign not altogether free 
from personal abuse. If we are not 
mistaken, it was promised at the opeu- 
of the campaigr that the canvas would 
be conducted in a clean manner, and

A Oreat Traveler.
The Rev. n. R. Hawels Is said to bo 

the greatest clerical traveler of the 
ceutury. Between 1885, when he was 
appointed Lowcll lecturer at Boston 
and university preacher at Cornell and 
Harvard, aud 1805, bo^covered no few 
er than 100.000 miles'outside Europe; 
while notes of bis travels In Italy, 
France. Germany, Morocco and other 
countries would alone fill several 
books and are not even touched upon 

| In hlu two amusing volumes, "My Hnn- 
Thousand Miles."

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on town or coun 

try real estate. Apply at once.
BAILY & WALTON, attys.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
During the next three days, I will 

sell at mv home on William Street my 
household furniture, consisting of two 
stoves, feather beds, bedsteads, mat 
tresses, carpet*, etc., etc!

MK8. M Alt YE. HEARN.

\\JANTKD-Hevern I bright and honest per" sons in reprt-Hont us MM Mauuera In (hli
and cliMA by ooutiUe*. Halary WOU ayenr am

Restated.
"And how did you come to marry 

him?"
"I didn't come to marry him," an 

swered the womanly little woman In 
dignantly, "he came to marry me."  
Chicago Post

ir 
itis

. . ayenr and
nzpenseii. tUraliclil bona-flde, uo mure, no 
lot* mlnry. IVmltlun permanent. Our r lor- 
tnirt-M, uny bank In uiiy town. It Is tnulnly 
<>til ro work iH)iu1tt('t«d ul home. KefuriMiue. 
Km-Uxo milf-ii'mrcHHi'd  Utuipml tmvulope, 
TUB l, DM i w KIN CUMI-AHY, Uv|>t.,.'), Chlcnm1.

To Onr« Constipation Forever.
Take Cuscarels Candy Cullinrllc. lOo or He. I It O 0.0. fall to aure, drugglsu refund money.

WK START A

SPECIAL DRESS GOODS SALE
•

5000 yards of wool novelties go on sale on the above 
date; they are considered good value at 350 per yard, this sale, 
your choice at 19o the yard. This lot is one ot the chances 
that bob up and down in the sea of uncertainty that separates 
one season from the other. Watch this space for special sales 
during October.

AUTUMN CARPETS AND RUGS. '
-•^^

The fine new Carpets for fall are making friends rapidly. 
It is a case of love at first sight in many instances, and no 
matter how exacting the scheme of furnishing you have in 
mind, you will quickly find some harmonizing style.

Four very special values: New $t Brussels, Smith's 
make, at 750 tne yard. New 750 Brussels, Higgins' make 
at 50c the yard, Ingrains, 45OJ Union Extras ac 33 1-3C 
the yard. The Ajax Granite at 250 the yard.

BIReKHEAD &
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY MD.
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Local —Miss Emma B. Hay/nan has pur 
chased of Mr. W. T. Hearnt the photo- 

————— ** graph gallery in the Williams Building.
—Have yon been registered vet? Next Miss Hay man has had more than three 

PTjfuesday is the httt day. Don't forget it* yt.ar, experience in this business, and is
—Mr. Morris Siemens has returned to qnalifl* d to execute good work. She in 

Johns Hopkibs to resume his medical ^ites the public to call on her when in 
studies. need of pictures of all kinds.

—Mr. Win. P. Jackson has purchased 
a very clever little pony rig for his chil 
dren.

—Mr. Harry Waters, democratic nom 
inee for States Attorney, for So morse t 
county, was in Salisbury Thursday.

—Rev. W. E. Glbeon of Chester, Pa., 
will preach in the Division street Bap- , 
tist church next Sabbath, morning and 
evening.

—You can only exercise your privi- : 
lege as a citizen on election day by first 
getting registered. Remember next j 
Tuesday is the 1 ist day. !

—A em-price party favored Miss Vit- 
ginia Gordy at her home on Walnut 
street last Tuesday evening. About 
forty of her friends were present

—The last sitting of the registrars for 
adding new names will be next Tues- 

»y. If your name is not already on 
lie list see that it is added Tuesday.
—Messrs. L. P. & J. H. Conl bourne 

haye a gramaphone at their Main Street 
«t3ra which aUr.icti much attention 
from their customers and the public.

—Rev. L. F. Warner will speak on 
4 'Revival's and How to Get One," Sun 
day morning at M. P. church. Subject 
at night "A Scheming Devil foiled."

—A pumpkin is on exhibition at the 
office of S. P. Woodcock on Dock street 
which weighs SOlbs. It was grown by 
Mr. Fred B. Lee, on the "RuarkFarm."

—Mr. John T. Jones, son of Thos. A. 
Jones, of Pttteville, Md., left Wednes 
day for Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., where he 
will take a course at the Eastman Col 
lege.

—The apple crop of this county is 
more than usually gocd. This is not 

t.*n apple country, but this season's 
specimens are very creditable, and the 
supply is largr.

—Next Tuesday October 10th, is the 
last day the registers will sit to add 
names to the list. Don't fail to get reg 
istered, your vote will be needed. Don't 

. fail to get registered.

—Dr. S. W. Reigart, pastor of Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Church, attended 
the autumn session of the New Castle 
Presbytery, which met at New Cas 
tle, Del., this week.

—wait for the return of Mr. George 
W. Phippe, the old reliable jeweler, 
who is in New York and Philadelphia 
this week, purchasing new goods. His 
selections will be up to date in every 
detail.

—Miss Goldie Reigale, LowenthalV 
trimmer has returned to Salisbury and 
will be pleased to see all her friends on 
opening days, October 12, 18, 14. The 
latest povelties of the teaaon will be 
displayed.

f
-i

—Mr. H. J. Phillips has taken his 
family to Washington to reside. The 
house he vacated will be occupied by 
Mr. J. D. Wallop and family. The house 
vacated by Mr. Wallop will be occupi 
ed hy Mr. J. T. Parsons. Mr. N. T. 
Fitch and family will move into the 
house which Mr. Parsons has tenanted.

—Mr. Emory L. Disbaroon has pur 
chased the residence property of Mr. I* 
N. Hearn, on Williams street, adjoin 
ing the property of Mi. Ernest A. 
Hearn. It is at present occupied by 
Mr. T. E. Holloway. Mr. Diaharoon ex 
pects to live in it later. The price was 
$180. cash, and the transfer was 
made last Monday.

—Mrs Ella J. Cannon announces her 
full opening of fashionable hats and 
bonnets on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 10, 11. Mrs. Cannon and trim 
mer spent several days in the cities last 
week selecting the latest and moat 
fashionable designs in millinery and 
will be in a position to please all her 
friends and patrons.

—Messrs. R E. Powell & Go's Fall 
Opening will take place on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, October 12. 18, 
14. Miss Melvin, head of the millinery 
department, spent several days at the 
fashionable city openings last week, 
and selected the latest designs in this 
line. The firm promise an unusually 
attractive display in all departments 
this fall.

—Owing to very ill health Mrs. Mary 
E. Hearn has sold her house and lot on 
William St, to Mr. George C. Hill, and 
has entered the Home for the Incurable 
21st and Gilbert 8t, Baltimore City, to 
permanently reside. Mrs. Hearn's son 
Oliver, is attending Goldy's Business 
College, Wilmington, and her son 
Marion, will go to Philadelphia to study 
medicine.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GRAND

FALL <£ WINTER

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

GUANSES THE
V»* - * ,x*rx. r^e^fBt*

-OF-

PERMANENTW*****!£.*<#*
Buy THE GENUINE- MAN'F O

WILL TAKE PLACE

m »AU w »u onwMisrsi reiu. NX rt» «omu

For Rent.
Four rooms above the ADVERTISES, Of 
flee, for jear 1900. Apply to

B. H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House and Lot—House has seven rooms 
hall, cellar and elate roof. Lot 50x100 
feet, Iruit trees and out houses. In 
quire, C. H. COLHN8.

E. William St.. Extended
What Joyful Feelinp.

With the exhilarating sense of renew 
ed health and strength and internal 
cleanliness, which follows the use of 
Syrup of Figs IB unknown to the few 
who have not progressed beyond the 
o^d time medicines and th» cheap tsub- 
Btltntes sometimes offered but never 
accepted by the well-informed. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal 
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

MILL FOB SALE.
I will sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill in good condition, 
Apply to J. A. PHILLIPS, 

Salisbury, Md.

Laundry. Men hand ironers on old 
and new work. 414 Locust street Phil 
adelphia.

—Mrs. Neisley, of New Yoork, sang a 
voluntary at the evening services of the
*resbyterian Church last Sunday. 

Mrs. Neisley's voice is one of the finest 
ever heard in Salisbury, where it is 
much admired.

—Mr. Stanford Culver purchased the 
Frank Parsons farm on the Quantico 
road near town last Saturday. The 
property adjoins the land on which he 
is now building and all will be made 
into one farm. The price paid was 
32,750.

—The telephone line between Salis 
bury and Delmar has been completed. 
A resident of Delmar was this week in 
communication with the ADVEHTIBKE 
office snd the line is apparently in good 
working order, as the conversation was 
very distinct.

—The Beaford oyster packinghouses 
are being run at full blast. There will 

•fxbe oysters enough brought to this mar 
ket to keep 000)workmen hi constant em. 
ployment W. M. Boss' new oyster- 
house is well under way and will be in 
iperation within two weeks.

—The Grand Rally of the democracy 
of Wicomioo County will take place 
Saturday Oct. 28th. Col. John Walter 
Smith, Isador Raynor candidate for 
Atty. General, and Dr. Herring candi 
date for comptroller will be here and 
make addresses. Other speakers are ex 
pected.

—The ladies and friends of St. Paul
-M. E. church will hold an oyster snp- 
per,. October 18th and 14th, in the town 
halt opposite the hotel at Mardela 
Springs for the benefllt of the church. 
Supper 25 cents. Ice cream and cake 
served in abundance. All are cordially 
iuvited to attend—Committee.

Snowed Under.
Last winter we had a pretty heavy snow storm, and on the 
evening following a certain Main street family was entertaining 
some next door neighbors with sweet cider, doughnuts, hickory 
nuts, stories and other chestnuts, when the door bell rang and 
in walked a friend of the family, who said, he hud two days be 
fore arrived from Colorado. The talk naturally turned to snow 
storms and one story led to another, until the last comer quietly 
remarked, after hearing of "Snow two feet on a level in July." 
Why say, you people in Salisbury don't know what a snow storm 
is. I just came from where they have snow storms. Why 
just think of it out in Nevada, where I was the other day I step 
ped on a banana peel on the side walk and slipped off Into ' the 
street and went into a snow bank clear up ro tho top . of my 
shoes, think of that; every body looked puzzled, smiled*" sickly 
smiles at each other and finally laughed right out loud in meet- 
in' when the host remarked; "Up to your shoe tops; Is that 
what yon call deep? Why I waded home here in Salisbury last 
night in snow up to my knees. You've got to come again if you 
want to tell any snow stories:" Oh, that's all right, but I went 
in head first. Lacy Thoroughgood came near getting snowed 

  under last Saturday he was so much busier than ho expected  
all day long until 12 o'clock at night. We were the busiest 
bodies in town; we were literally standing on our heads. The 
first cool weather of fall came on Saturday and people wanted 
new Suits, new Hats, new Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders, 
Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Gloves and it seemed that every body 
wanted that they find at Thoroughgood's. For instance, you 
read about Hoys Suits at $5.00 here and elsewhere. They read 
alike,.sound alike, but Ob! how different, a word to you about 
Thoroughgood's. Clothing and hats, whether for man or boy  
whether to cloth your head or body, if you buy a thing at Lacy 
Thoroughgood's that isn't right, bring it back and he'll make it 
right oven at the cost of new goods or your money. Come any 
old time, morning, afternoon, or evening. Come in crowds, to 
look or to buy, for Thoroughgood likes to be "Snowed under."

October 12, 18 and 14,
Our Millinery Department is conducted on an up- 

to-date plan, and only the latest and strictly fashionable 
goods are displayed.

We will also display tlie latest conceits in Imported 
Novelties, Crepons, Granite, Cloths Plaids, and other fan 
cy weares, spangled Nets and Laces, Fancy JBraids,   and 
other

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
All are most cordially invited to attend the grand dis 

play at

LOWENTHAL'S
(Successor to J.

SALISBURY,:MD.

Millinery, 
>f Press Goods 

and Goats.

Thursday, 4
Friday,

&

OCTOBER 12,13 and 14,
Our manager, Miss Melvin, together with our 
new Fashionable Trimmer, is in New York 
and Philadelphia attending the openings and 
securing the very latest fads for our. Milli 
nery Parlors, inclndiug

fiats, Bomw$ and fancy
Every year we hive tried to surpass our past 
efforts and we are pleased to see that our cus 
tomers appreciate our endeavors to give them 
the most fashionable goods on the peninsula 
from which to select their wants. This year's 
goods are certainly far in advance of any 
thing we have ever offered.

We extend a cordial invitation to [our [many 
friends and customers to call during [our 
opening. Our entire corps of clerks] is at 
your command to show you through our 
establishment.

R. E. POWELL * CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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Tbe Last Will of
Abel Mltebell.

BY W. R. ROSE.
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Abel Mitchell called to his type 

writer.
"You may go. Miss Morris," he salO. 

He did not look up from the papers be 
fore, him.

The young woman turned to the 
clock with a little start of surprise. 
It was only 4:30. But she quietly put 
on her hat and with a murmured good 
night left the room.

Abel listened to the departing rustle 
of her skirts with a thoughtful expres 
sion. There was a sensible girl, a girl 
who never grated on his feelings, a 
girl who asked no useless questions. 
She had reached an age of-discretion. 
If Jim was determined to marry a 
poor girl, why couldn't he have taken 
one like Emma Morris?

Abel opened a. heavy envelope and 
drew forth a folded paper.

"Jim never was confidential with 
me," he grumbled. "Perhaps I didn't 
Invite his confidence. I don't know. 
Now he has disobeyed my direct com 
mand. That can't be overlooked. 
When he told me about this girl, I 
said wait 'How long?1 he asked. 'Un 
til you reach years of discretion!' I 
cried and turned away. Jim is 24. 
Twenty-four. And I married at 21. 
Yea, and ran away too. But It was 
different with me. My father had 
nothing to give me. I was quite Inde 
pendent. He was glad to have me 
shift for myself. Jim's father Is a 
rich man. Jim's father has given him 
dollars where my father begrudged 
me pennies. Jim owes me filial obedi 
ence. Tie has disobeyed me to his bit 
ter cost."

He unfolded the paper that be had 
taken from the envelope and ran his 
keen gray eye down the closely written 
lines.

"He has given up his father tor a 
pretty face," he murmured. "Let him 
stand by the consequences. " Who • Is 
she? What is she? It matters not No 
doubt they trapped him Into this mar 
riage. 'A rich man's son,' they chuc 
kled. . But they'll find they're fooled. 
'Father,' he said, 'I am to be married 
tomorrow night Will you come with 
me to the wedding?' 1 turned on my 
heel. Then I looked back. 'You know 
the price you may pay?* 1 cried. 'Yes, 
father/ he said, with his head high up.
*I know. Gobdby, and God bless you.' 
He asked a blessing on me! Ha, ha, 
ha; that's too rich! But he'll get evil 
for good this time. I'll cut him off 
with a dollar. Let him sup on herbs 
for awhile. That'll take tbe veneer 
from love's young dream. I'll draw up 
a new will at home tonight and have It 
witnessed before I sleep. And to let 
him know what his foolish fancy has 
cost him I'll write him a letter—a letter 
he can show to his new relatives. 
That's the thing—the letter."

He bent down with bis head upon 
his hand and his eyes upon the paper. 
A rustle of skirts In tbe doorway drew 
his attention. He did not look up. It 
was a way he had.

"Ah, Miss Morris." he said, "back 
again?" He bud quite forgotten that 
he had sent her home.

The young girl in the doorway did 
not answer. Her bright eyes were fix 
ed upon the old man. She expected him 
to look up. If h« had done so. he would 
have seen a charming vision. She was

• a very pretty girl—dainty and neat 
' 'from the tip of her new hat to the tips 

of her new shoes. But he did not look 
up.

"Just In time." he added. "1 want 
to dictate a letter before you go."

He paused, and the young girl, as If 
seized with a sudden fancy, quietly 
stepped into the room and seated her 
self at the typewriter.

"Yon have been with tin no long. Miss 
Morris," the old man continued, "that 
we view you hs a confidential ngt-ut. 
Besides, till* will be public property 
very soon. I am going to write to ray 
•on. Last night he married an ua- 
known girl against my wishes. I am 
going to toll lilin that I wash my 
hands of him nnd his; that tonight I 
change my will, cutting him off with 
a solitary dollar. Are you ready?"

The girl at the typewriter gave the 
instrument a preliminary click or two. 

"James Mitchell," began the old 
man. "as you have seen nt to disobey 
me, to cast my fatherly wlKhes In my 
teeth, 1 desire you <.o know that I have 
no wish to bold further communication 
with you. While I cherish the Im 
pression that you were lured Into tills 
unhappy marriage"— 

The typewriter stopped. 
"Unhappy marriage," the old man re 

peated, and the clicking recommenced, 
"yet I cannot accept this ns any excuse 
for your uudutlful conduct. Tonight 
I chants my will, and you mny rent 
assured that your name will be pitted 
over with the Bmallest pothole finan 
cial consideration. I prefer to have 
you understand this hero and now. U 
will prevent you and your new friends 
from cherishing any false hopes. This

Is all I have to say, and no reply will 
be expected. Abel Mltcheli."

The young gin ttrew mo sheet f:v i 
the machine and, brln :'u;^ Is forwn. !. 
laid >t on the old mau's desk. A1..1 
glanced It through.

"A beautiful copy," he said nad cr. v1- 
fully folded It. Then he placed u >u 
an envelope and dipped a pen In Ink.

"I do not know his address." he said, 
and knit his brows.

The girl at the end of the desk ex 
tended her hand.

"If you have no objection," sho 
quietly said. "I will deliver It to him In 
person."

The old man looked up at the fair 
face bending over him. 

"Why, who are you?" he cried. 
"I am Alice Mitchell," said the young 

girl.
"Mitchell!" repeated Abel dully. 

"M-my son's wife! And what"  But 
the ugly words would not come. He 
could not utter them In the light of 
those gentle eyes. "Will you be seat 
ed?" he lamely added.

"Thank you, no," said the girl. "1* 
have but a few words to say; they wll! 
not detain you long." Abel's gnzft 
dropped to the letter and the will, and 
a sarcastic smile twisted his mouth. 
"No, no." the girl quickly added. "1 
have not come to plead with you. Yon 
are quite wrong to Imagine such a 
thing. And you were quite wrong, too, 
to Insult me as you did in that letter." 
He looked up again quickly. There 
 were tears In the gentle eyes. And 
there was a glint of fire In them too. 
"You insulted me and you insulted my 
dear father. I have no mother." She 
paused a moment. "When you Insinu 
ated that my father was mercenary in 
this matter, yoti did him a cruel wrong. 
He was bitterly opposed to our marry 
ing without your consent. 1 disobeyed 
my father too. But it was not for your 
money. This letter will bring us no 
surprise."

The old man dropped his eyes be 
neath her reproachful gaze.

"Perhaps 1 was hasty," he slowly 
said, "but the provocation was great" 
Then he quickly added, "But knowing 
as you did that I opposed the wedding, 
and your father opposed It. too, why 
did you permit yourself to marry my 
boy?"

"I could make It clear to you, I 
think," said the girl gently. "If you 
loved your boy."

The old man trembled. If he loved 
his boy! All that was near and dear 
to him—all that was left* to him of 
kith and kin. The babe that a dying 
wife had solemnly placed in his pater 
nal arms. If he loved his boy! He 
drew a long breath and stared hard at 
the blank envelope on the desk before 
him.

"And now." said the young girl, "1 
only want to add that I think Jim was 
quite wrong In crossing your wishes. 
He might have waited. I wanted him 
to wait. But he Is so proud, so self 
willed. I nm very worry that I should 
be the means of separating you. an>l 
I I am quite sure I nni not worth the 
great sacrifice my dear my husband- 
has made."

Abel was quite sure there were tears 
In her eyes again, but he did not look

"There wan a vacancy In the ban'i 
when- my .-r. 'n»r .to' employed," saiJ 
the girl, "aa. i la.her secured It for Jim. 
His duties began today. Perhaps we 
will take our wedding journey later. 
We have to look out carefully tor the 
main chance now, you know."

"And you didn't expect to fall back 
on my dollars?" said the old man.

"Not a penny of them," quickly re* 
piled the girl.

The old man. fidgeted In his chair. 
"And why not?" he asked. 
"I think you understand," said tbo 

girl, and her gaze dropped to the let 
ter- on the desk.

"Does Jim know you are here?" 
"No. At least he didn't know I was 

coming. Father will tell him to meet 
me at the corner at 6 o'clock. I must 
go."

"Walt." wild the old man quickly. He 
looked at her searcblngly. She met his 
gaze with a smile. Her mind was on 
Jim.

Abel deliberately put the will back in 
its envelope and the envelope In Its 
pigeonhole. Then be picked up the 
letter In its nnaddressed envelope, tore 
It Into minute particles and tossed 
them into the waste basket.

"I've changed my mind," he softly 
muttered.

He pulled down his desk cover with 
a bang and reached for his bat

"There," he said. "I'm ready." Then 
be added, "Will you give me your arm, 
my dearV" As they passed through the 
doorway he paused.

"I think. Alice," he said, "that you 
and I are going to be very good friends. 
And now we must hunt up Jim and 
take him home with us."—Cleveland 
Plain Dcali-r.

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE,

BALTIMORE. MD.

Maryland flgricuiniral Pennsylvania Railroad.
»»(rQllt jtt** j **A//a</«//>A/a, Wtmmgion A Ba/to. R. ff 

College Park, • Maryland.

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY, 
Four Courses of Instruction.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule in effect Jane 8,1819.

Trains leave Delmar north hound at, f,,|,..w»;

Aatacui.TUUAL,
HCIKNT1F1C,

MECHANICAL, 
CLAHKICAL.

Each department supplied with the mo*t 
modern and approved aixmratus. Practical 
work piii|>hHhl7.vd In ull department*. Grad 
ual** qualified. HI our-e to enter upon llfe'a 
work. Graduate* In Mechanical BuKineerliiK 
and ChvmlMiry this .vt-ar, all Hccured po*l- 
ttotiN upon graduation. Boarding depart 
ment Hiippll. d with all modern Impmve- 
inenls—biilh rooms, uliw-etH, KICUITI hcai, KHB.

BOOHH, room, heal, llith>, wantilng. board, 
medical attendance, fi4« fur whuiaotlc year. 
Catalogue giving fun particular*!, oentnu ap 
plication. Dally sanitary ln»pectluu by phy- 
Blclan to college.

Attention U called to tbe short ratine of 
ten weekB In aviculture. Particular* aenl 
on application. Term commences September 
25th. Early application necessary for ad 
mittance. R. W. SILVESTER.

President M. A. O.

a.m. 
Delraar... ....... II W

, Laurel.... —— nil
: Beaford......... 1 84
: Cannon.........
i Bridgevllle...n 48 
' Greenwood.- 
••Farmlngtou. 
Harrliigtuu... 3 22 
Felton..... .....T2 S3
Viola............
v> oodBlde.....
Wyoming.. ..f2 40
Dover............ 3 63
rheswold......
Bronford .......
Smyrna........
Clay ton......... 8 09
Greensprtnf. 
Blackbird......
TowDBeod_... 
Mlddletown- 8 80 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleasant 
Kirk-wood....
Porter............

GrEO. O. HILL,

DM She Keep Her Temper t
Mr. Biles Is a very hasty tempered 

man, but he is also one who keeps his 
promises to the very letter. Therefore 
Mrs. B. lm« trained blta to believe that 
second thoughts are best and. even in a 
moment of bis weakness, extracted 
from him n promise always to count 20 
before he speaks If he feels rage com 
ing upon him. Ijtst Sunday he rushed 
Into the bad; drawing room spluttering 
with fury nnd red In the face. Mrs. 
Biles rose and laid a gentle hand on his 
stammering lips.

"M-mary. I 1 I" 
"Hush, dear." said the sweet woman. 

"Count 20 and conquer yourself, and I 
shall be more proud of yon than If you 
had conquered the world."

"Eighteen, nineteen, twenty" 
"Now tell im>. dear."
"It's that new hat of yours that you 

paid ?20 for nnd the new servant's 
gone out In. and It's raining hard  
that's all."-PU-k Me Up

Of All Snd Words.
She—The man who claims me for'hls 

wife must he both rich and handsome.
He—Well, you know 1 expect to In 

herit my Ki-nndmotber's fortune.
She Ves. but you can't Inherit any 

body's face. Chicago Times-Herald.

up.
"Where Is Jim now?" he asked. Then 

he smiled grimly. "And why are you 
not enjoying your your wedding 
tour?"

Choked OH.
"Now. on thin question of the trust," 

said tbe frayed wayfarer with an Inter- 
i est In public affairs.

"No. sir." said tbe bartender stolidly, 
but significantly, "we don't trust."— 
Philadelphia North American.

T\HE very word "operation" strikes terror to a womanH 
soul.

Nearly always these operations become necessary 
through neglect.

If the menses are very painful, or too frequent and excessive, 
get the right advice at once and 
stop taking chances. It will cost 
yon nothing for advice if you write 
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
for it. and if you let the trouble 
ran along it will surely cost you a 
great deal of pain and may mean 
an operation,

WOMEN
AVOID
OPERATIONS

Miss SARAH J. GRAHAM, Sheridanville, Pa,, writes: -DEAR 
MRS. PINKHAM : I had suffered for sev 
eral years with female troubles and 
doctored until I was discouraged. I felt 
wretched and tired of living. I had dis 

ease of kidneys, bladder trouble, 
dropsy and bloating, had womb 
trouble and a large tumor had 
formed; in fact all my organs 
were out of fix.

'   Seeing a woman's letter prais 
ing your remedies, I wrote to 
her and she begged of me to try 
it, telling me all that it had done 
for. her, I bought six bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and now cannot ex- 

1 press my gratitude to you. The 
tumor began to come away in 
pieces and I got better all the 
time. I believe now that I am 
entirely cured.

"My doctors could not believe 
it at first, as they all had told me 
that my case was a hopeless one, 
and no human power could do me 
any good. They were astounded. 
If I can say anything that can 
help other women, I shall be 
glad to."

It is not safe to wait until the 
last moment. Head off trouble

by prompt attention to it. Don't be satisfied without Mr*. 
Pinkham's advice.

Furnishing 
Undertaker.
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| Dally. | Dally exeeptSunday.
f HivpM to leave pa»ien(eni fron, polnu 

south or Delmar. and to take pawencen for 
WIlmlDflon and point*north.

T atop on ly oo notltc to conductor or agent or on i

-: EMBALMING :-

F TT 1ST 3Q "R -A. IL

Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That Is the moot vital part of good Instru 

ment*, la found In the greatest 
perfection In

•1'Htnp to'leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points soui.ii.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. 4 Va. R. R.-Leave Harringtoo 

for Franklin City l(X88 a. m. week days; &87 
p. m. week da>«. fit-turning train leave* 
Franklin City 6.00a. m. and i 45 p. m. week days.
' Leave Franklin City forCblnrutengne, (via 
steamer) 1.88 p. m. -week days. Returning* 
leave Ctilnooteague 4.t>2 a. m.wwk days.

Delaware and CbesapeaKe railroad leaves 
ClayUm for Oxford and way Matlone 9.88 a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8 4S a, m. and 1.4u p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, i^eavef^ 
Seaford fur Cambridge and Intermediate-' 
station" 11.17 a. m. and 7.1 > p. m. week day* 
Reluming leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 3 ' 
p. m. went (lay*.

CONlsECTIONS-At Porter with Newa. 
& Delaware City Railroad. At Townseou 
with Qn«-en Anne 4 Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware 4 i hrnnpeune Railroad 
and Baltimore & Delaware Buy Railroad. At 
Harrington. with Delaware. Maryland 4 Vir 
ginia Railroad. At tteaford. with Cambridge 
4 Neafnrd Railroad. At Delmar, wl.b New 
York, Philadelphia, 4 Norfolk, B. C. 4 A. 
and reiiliixula tiallroads. 
J. B. HUTCHIN* ON. J. R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manager. 14 P. A

And yon can secure one on very 
convenient terms.

WRITR FOR CATALOGUE.
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

Warerooms 9 North Liberty 8U, Baltimore. 
Factory—Block of East Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lan vale streets 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COM PA > "V

me Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899
KAST BOUND THAIMB. 

Leave ta.m. tp.m. fa.m. fp.m
8 40
a 10
0 M 
080 
0 80

——THE——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In sums of 
50 cent*, and up. Yon deposit any day in the 
week and withdraw whenever It lulls yon. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interval 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
THOU. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PHUIDKNT. BBONBTAKY

Pier 9%.. fl 
Queenstown...... ar. 8 6)
(Ju«ejjsto<»n...... Iv. Ui7
Jttloomlngdale.,......... 9 13
Wye Mills ............... U 2o
Wllloughby...... ........ 9 M
U. 4 C. Junction......
Uuf«n Anne..... ...... 9 V
l>owne«..................... 9 48
TUckaliot)................. V 61
Denu>n. ................... !«• OU
Hobbs.......................)9 15
Hlckman.................10 *t
Ad»m*ivllle..............lO >7
Blatlffhftrd,,.,.,.,,......10 82
lir euwood...........BIO 40
Owen«.......................10 66
Oakley......................II Oi)
KMendale......... -.CIl 16
Wolfo............._.. .... 11 14
Milton......................11 80
WblU-sbom........ ...... 11 8H
Overbrook ..........—.11 41
Qreenhlll..... ............. II 4.
Lewes......................_11 60

A8 48a 6ii 
a ea a &H
7 (8 
7 II 
7 18 
7 21 
728 

B7 8t 
78 
7 44 
768 
800 
H 01 
8 13 
8 ia 
820 
823

Wl BOUND TMAINN. 
fa-m. tp.m. ' •- Ip.m

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A (all and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Wonteda *nd Wool* . 

lens in (took.

WHERE ARE

TWILLET & HEARD?
Quarters on Main Htreet, In the Buslnea<

Centre ofKallibury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair «nt with artUtlo elecaao*, and u 
BABY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

Leave 
Lewe« ..................._„ a M-
Oreenhlll.................. o 50
Overbiook................ 7 ud
Whltenboro........ ...... 7 10
Milton....^................ 7 14
Wolfe........................ 7 IH
Kllendale ............_.C7 88
Oakley....—...—...740
Owens.......... ......... 7 4|
Or«enw<.od....._...._B7 61
Blanohard.............. _ 7 67
Adanmville... .......... 8 01
Hlckman..............• 806
Hobos....._.............. g it
Dentun...—............. 8 »
Tuckahoe................. 8 36
Downea..................... n 28
Queen Anue.... ......... 8 81
D, 4 O. J unction-... A8 86 
WlllouMhby........... .. g 41
Wye Mllta................ 8 47
Bloomlngdale.....„.._ N 68
Queenstown..... ....... 8 68
Qneeostown ...... iv. V lu
Baltimore, Pier OJi-tl 40 

t Dally except Hunday.
CONNE<moN8-»A" connects at D.AC 

Junction for {x.li u on Delaware 4 Cbeaa. 
peake h >— Easton and Oxford.

"B" connects at Greenwood with the Delay. ' 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, WllnJlug- 
ton 4 Baltimore R, B, *

"C" connect* at Kllendale with the Dela 
ware. Mary land 4 Virginia R. R., „!

For further information apply to JL < 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLER," .

Oen'l Manager, Qen'l Frt. 4 Pass. A-f t. 
Queenstown, Md. "Pier 9>i Light BU

984 
3 40 
U 4* 
1M 
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* 12 
8»l 
825 
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868 
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4 4)1
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DR8. W. 8. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBTH, 

umoe on Main Street, ftallsbnry, Maryland

We offer our professional services to tbe 
lUhlluut all IK, urn. Nltroim OzIdH Uu« ad' 
nlulKlervd to those desiring It, One can al* 
ways be found at home. Visit vrlnoess Anne 
every Tuesday.

LIM|trtUhrtfc8J
UKB sfter

. ,,__,_-..-_ __ _ __ ̂  B*nd for H 
twoiiuposug dsosluln mwllolu* sail «l«oirtcUr.

,^.. u.. - 
eitimonfilpuUlUhtd worn Ten ImanltU •nd

BAILEY <ft W ALTON, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE—ADVERTISER BUILDING, 
DIVISION STREET.

I'rompt attention to collections 
legal business.
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DR. TALMAQE. PRAISES VALOR. OK 

AMERICAN SAILORS.

of
Wko Ilrar* the PerlU of the Oeraa. 

to DMrejr M« nil

Louli Klojwch, 1800.)
Oct. 1.   At a time 

when the . whole nation Is . stirred with 
patriotic emotion. at the. return of Ad 
miral George Dewey and his gallant 
Men on the crater Olympla and tbe 
magnificent , reception accorded to 
them, the Rev. Dr. f. De WittTal- 
maice,. In this sermon, preaching- to 
a vast audience, appropriately recalls 
for devout and: patriotic purpose* some 
of the great naval deeds of olden and 
more. recent times. Text, James 111, 4, 
"Behold also the ships."

If this exclamation Was appropriate 
about 1.872 years ago, when It was 
written concerning the crude ashing 
smacks that sailed Lake Galilee, how 
much more appropriate In aa age 

bos launched from the dry docks 
purposes of peace the Oceanic of 

the White Star line, the Lucanla of 
the Canard line, the St; Louto of the 
American line, the Kaiser WilhsJrn 
dcr Grotfse of tbe 'North German Lloyd 
line, tbe Augusta Victoria of tbe Ham 
burg-American line, and' In an age 
which for purposes of war bas launch 
ed tbe Orvgon, the Brooklyn, the 
Texas, thv Olyrnpla. the Iowa, the 
Massachusetts, the Indiana, tbe New. 
York, tbe Marietta of the last war, and 
tbe scarred veterans of war shipping, 
like the Constitution or the Alliance or 
tbe Constellation that haye swung Into 
the naval yards to spend their last 
days, their decks now all silent of tbe 
feet that trod them, their rigging all 
silent of the bauds that clung to them, 
their portholes silent of the brazen 
throats that once thundered out of 
tbetn.

a IMn the Urst century r when war ves- 
^els-were dependent on tbe oars that 

paddled at tbe side of them for pro- 
loo, my text was suggestive, with 

[fw. much more emphasis and mean* 
and overwhelming reminiscence we 

can cry out as we- nee tbe Ivearaarge 
lay, across the. bow*, of. the. Alabama 
and; sink It. teaching foreign naitooa. 
they had better keep their band* off 
oat: American fight, or as we see the 
rain Albemarle of tbe Confederates 
ruBBing tout' and . In .the Roanoke and! 
up and 'down the coast, throwing ev 
erything^ lato confusion as : no other 1 
craft 'ever dM; pursued by the Miami, 
the Cere*, the Southfleld. the Sassaeas, 
tbe Mattabeaett. the Wliltehead. the 
Commodore Hull, tbe Ijoulslana. the, 
Minnesota -and other armed vessels, all 
try Ing: ID vali> to catch her. until Cap-. 
tajti Gushing.' 21 years of age. and -his 
men blew her up. himself and : only 
one other escaping, and as I see the 
flagsbip.-Hartford. and 'the Richmond. 
and -the Monongabela, with other gunr 
boats. «we«»p past the batteries of Pot* 
Hodsotk soil the Mississippi flow*- for 
ever free to all northern and southern 
craft, and under the flre of DeWey and 
hi! men tbe Spanish ships at Manila 
blW'or sink, and tbe fleet rushing out 

Santiago harbor are. demolished by: 
guns, and the brave Cervera sur 

render*. I cry- out with" a patriotic 
emotion that 1 cannot suppress if I 
would, and1 would 'not 'If lcould.'"Be- 
hofd also tbe ships."

Pall Spted Ahead. 
Full Justice ban been done to tbo 

men who at different times fought on 
the 'land, but not enough has been said 
of those who on ship's deck i dared And 
suffered all Utlog*. Lord God of 'the 
rivers and the sea. help me In this ser 
mon! So. ye. admirals* commanders, 
captains, pilot*. Runners, boatswains, 
sallmakcra. surgeons, stokers, mess 
mates, and seamen of nil name*, to 
use your own parlance, we might as 
W>11 get under way and stand oat to

work. was..don*, done aimed Immedi 
ately, done thoroughly and done with 
a speed and consummate skill that 
eclipsed, all'the history of naval archi 
tecture.

D**4a ** If aval Ber*««. 
I recite-today tbe deeds.of our naral 

heroes, many of whom have not yet 
received ̂ appropriate recognition. "Be- 
boUmlso the ships." As we will never 
know- what our national prosperity Is 
worth until we realize, what It cost. I 
recsdt the unreclted fact that the men 
of the nary In all our wan ran espe 
cial-risks. They had not only tbe bo- 

man weaponry to contend with, but the 
tides, the fog, the storm. Not like oth 
er ships could they run Into harbor at 
the approach of an equinox or a cy 
clone or a hurricane, because, tbe haiv 
bora were hostile. A miscalculation of 
a tide might leave them on a bar, and 
a fog might overthrow all tbe plans of, 
wisest commodore and admiral, and

fvnve them not on. the 
:in ambulance, but at 

... .-. ji. as when In our 
..i ,>«'ilo blew up tbe 

<; .« Imy, and nearly 
. l. They were at 
i. anile and Pacific 

.in mercy. Such

accident   m 
land rvml> 
the bon .. 
civil- \.... 

'ili 
all on l>n:i.
the iii- 
oceaus. ... 
tempt'*)* i *   >            '  Spanish arma 
da, w'.x'.n i....\ • ..\ -\\oop upon tbe 
squadron > > i. -...ij; liehlnd the .earth-, 
works, uu  .. ,- "V. Hi of cavalry spurs 
at theHouu> >.i ..-ireat. Mightier.than, 
all the fort tvMNv» . ou nil the-coasts Is 
the ocean when It bombards a flotilla.

In , thu. ccmeierk'sv for Federal and 
Confederate deud are the bodies of 
most of tluw* who fell on tbe land. 
But where UiOsv are who went down 
In the war vessels will not be known 
until the sea gives up Its dead. The 
Jack Tars knew that, while loving 
arms might carry the men who fell 
on the land and bury them with solemn 
liturgy and the honors of war. for the 
bodies of those who dropped from the 
ratlines Into the *esv or went down 
with all on board under the stroke of a 
gunboat there remained the ubark and 
the whale and i!ie endless loaning of 
the sea which cannot real. Once a 
year, la the decoration of the graves, 
those who fell In tbe land were remem 
bered. Rut how about the graves of 
those who went down at sea? Noth 
ing but tbe archangel's trumpet shall 
reach their lowly bed. A few of them 
were gathered* Into naval cemeteries of 
the land* and we every year garland 
the sod • that cor era them.. But who 
will put flowers on the fallen crew of 
the exploded .Westfleld nnd Shawsheen 
and tbe sunken Southfluld and the 
Wlnnehl «cott? Ballets threatening In 
front, bombs threatening from nbove. 
torpedoes threatening from beneath, 
and tUe ocean, with.Its reputation of 
0,000 year* . for shipwreck, lying all 
around, am I not rlgbt In saying It re 
quired a special courage* for the nary 
In 1803 as It required especlat courage 
In 1808.'

Cfcrlit tb« Adatlral. 
It looks picturesque nnd beautiful to 

see a war vessel going out through tbe 
Narrows, sailor* In new rig singing.

A llfr on the ocean wave.
A liomr on the rolling d*«|>. '

the color* gracefully dipping to para- 
Ing ships, tbe decks Immaculately clean 
and-the gnns at quarantine tiring a 
parting salute. But the poetry la all 
gone out of that ship as It comes out 
of that engagement. Its deck red with 
human blood, wheelhouso gone, tbe 
cabins a pile of shattered mirrors and 
destroyed furniture, steering wheel 
broken, smokestack crushed, u hun 
dred pound Wbltwortb rifle shot hav 
ing left It* mark from port to star 
board, the Hhrondu rent away, ladder*

Let all' landlubbers go ashore. 
Fnll*peed now! Poor bells!

Never since tbe sea fight of Lepanto, 
where 300 royal galleys, manned by 
00,000 warriors, at sunrise. Sept 0, 
1&71, met 200 royal galleys, manned by

A Word For Veteran*.
While we are heartily greeting and 

banqueting the sailor patriots just now 
returned we must not forget the vet 
erans of the navy now In marine hos 
pitals or spending their old days In 
their own or their children's home 
steads. O ye veterans. I charge you 
bear up under the aches and weak 
nesses that you still carry from the 
wartimes. You are not as stalwart as 
yon would have been but for that nerv 
ous strain and for that terrific ex 
posure. Let every ache and pain. In 
stead of depressing, remind you of 
your fidelity. You lum> In nerve 
and muscle and bone and dimmed eye 
sight and difficult bearing and short- 
Bess of breath many Intimations that 
you are gradually going down. It Is 
the service of many years ago that Is 
telling on you, Re of good chevr. We 
owe you just avinucb as though your 
llfeblood had gurgled through tbe scup 
pers of the ship In tbe Red river ex 
pedition or aa. though you bad none 
down with the Melville off Hntteras. 
Only keep your flag flying, as did.tbe 
Illustrious Weohawken. Good cheer, 
my boys'. Tbe memory of man U poor, 
and all that talk about the country 
 over forgetting those who fought for 
It Is an untruth. It does forget. Wit 
ness how the veterans sometimes.had 
to turn the hand organs on the street. 
to get their families a living. Wit 
ness how ruthlessly some of them were 
turned out of office that some bloat of 
a. politician might take their place. 
Witness the fact that there Is not a 
man or woman now under 45 years of 
age who bos any full appreciation of 
the four years' martyrdom of 1801 to 
18(K>, Inclusive. But, while men may 
forget, God never forgets. He remem 
bers the swinging hammock. He re 
members the forecastle. He remem 
bers the frozen ropes of that January 
tempest. He remembers tbe amputa 
tion without sufficient ether. He re 
members tbe horrors of that deafening 
night when forts from both sides belch 
ed on you their fury and the heavens 
glowed with ascending and descend 
ing missiles of death and your ship 
quaked under tbe recoil of tbe one hun 
dred pounder, while all the gunners, 
according to command, stood on tip 
toe, with mouth wide open, lest the 
concussion shatter bearing or brain. 
He remembers It all better than you 
remember It, and In come.shape re 
ward will be given. God Is tbe best of 
all paymasters, and for those who do 
their whole duty to him and tbe world 
the pension awarded Is an everlasting 
heaven.

Changing Se«n*>.
Sometimes off the coast of England 

the royal family have Inupwted tbe 
British navy, maneuvered before them 
for that purpose. In tbe Baltic sea the 
ciar and ocarina have it-viewed the 
Russian navy. To bring before the 
American people tbe debt they owe to 
the navy I go out with you on tbe At 
lantic ocean, where there Is plenty of 
room, and In Imagination review tbe 
war shipping of our four great con 
flicts-17TO. 1812. 1806 and 1808. Swing 
Into line all ye frigates. Ironclads, fire 
rafts, gunboats and men-of-war! There 
they come, all sail set and all furnaces 
In full blast, sheaves of crystal tossing 
from their cutting prows.

And now all tbe squadron* of all de 
partments, from smallest tuglioat to 
mightiest man-of-war, ure In proces 
sion, decks nnd rigging filled with men 
who on the sea fought for the old flag 
ever since we were.a nation. Grandest 
fleet tbe world ever saw! Sail on be 
fore all ages! Run up nil tbe colors! 
Ring all the bells! Yea. open all tbe 
portholes! Unllmber thu guns and load, 
and flre one great broadside thai shall

"tSO.OOO men. and In the. four hours of our churches. Accept the uospltnll- 
battle 8.000 fell on one side and 26,-i ties of t IN? nation. If we had our 
000' on the other; yea, never since the ; way, we would get you uot only a pen

splintered and decks plowed up und , gbake the continents In honor of |H?nce 
smoke' blackouwl and scalded corpses ' and tbe eternity of the American Un- 
lying among luow who utv gasping 
their last gasp far away from home 
aad kindred, whom they love us we 
love'Wife and parents and children.

Oh. men of tbe American navy re 
turned from Manila and Santiago and 
Havana, as well as.those who art? uur/ 
vlvors of |be .naval .conflicts of 1808 
and 1804. uicu of the western gulf 
squadron, of the eastern gulf squad 
ron, of the south Atlantic squadron, of 
tbe north Atlantic squadron, of tbe 
Mississippi squadron, of thv Pacific 
squadron, of the West India squad-' 
ron and of the Potomac flotilla, hear 
our thanks! Take the benediction of

day when at Actlum, 81 year* before 
Obrist, Augustus with 200 ships scat- 

.9t*d the 220 ships of Mark Antony 
and gained universal dominion .as tbe 
prise; yea. since the day When at
Salamla the 1.200 galleys of the Per- ship In which you won the day. it Is 
 Wjos, manned by 000.000 men. were considered, a gallant thing wheu In a
crushed by Greeks ,wltb less than a 
third of that force; yea. never since 
the time of Noah, tbe first ship captain, 
has tbe world seen sucb a miraculous 
creation as that of the American navy
in 1801.

There were about 200 available sea 
men In all the naral stations and re*

Ion! But I lift my hand, nud the 
scene ha* vanished. Many of the ships 
have dropped under the crystal pave 
ment of the deep, sea monster* swim 
ming In and out tbe forsaken cabin, 
and other old craft have swung Into 
the navy yards, nnd many of the brave 
spirits who trod their docks are gone 
up to the Eternal fortress, from whose 
casement* nnd embrasures may we 
not hope they look down today with 
joy upon n nation In reunited brother 
hood T

root* aa« Farra*«t. 
All those of you who were In nnvol 

service during the war of 1800 are now 
In tbe afternoon ^>r evening of life. 
With some of you It Is 2 o'clock. 3 
o'clock. 4 o'clock, 0 o'clock, and It will 
soon be sundown. If you were of age 
when tbe war broke out. you are now

while you live and after your departure at least 00. Many of you have passed 
a catafalque and. u mausoleum of into the seventies. While In our Cu- 
sculptured marble, with a model of the ban war there won- more Christian

commanders on sea and land than In 
any previous conflict I would revive 
In your .minds tbe fact that nt least 
two great admirals of tbe civil war 
were Christians. Footc and FarraguL 
Had the Christian religion been a cow 
ardly thing they would have had noth 
ing to do with It. In Its faith they 
lived and died. In Brooklyn uavy yard 
Admiral Foote held prayer inoettnga

sion. but a home and a princely ward 
robe and an equipage aud n banquet

naval fight the flagship with Its blue 
ensign.goes ahead up a river or luto o. 
bay. Its admiral standing In tbe 
shronds watching and giving orders. 
But I have to tell you. O veterans of 
the Ame.'lcnn nary, If yon are a* loyal 
to Christ as you were to the govern 
ment, there I* a Uagshlp sailing ahead

while dying at the Astor House. New 
York, were: "1 thank God for all hie 
goodness to me. He has been very 
good to me." When he entered heaven, 
he did not have to run a blockade, for 
It was amid the cheers of a great wel 
come. Tbe other Christian admiral 
will be honored on earth until the day 
when the fires from above shall lick 
up the waters from beneath, aud there 
shall be no more sea.

Oh, while old ocean's tircntt
B«in a white sail " 

And Cod's soft stars (o mt
Guide through the gile, 

Hen will him ne'er forget.
Old heart ot oak  

Famgut, Farrajut 
Thunderbolt stroke!

According to bis own statement. Far- 
ragut was very loose In his morals In 
early manhood and practiced all kinds 
of sin. One day he was called Into 
the cabin of bis father, who wan a 
shipmaster. His father said. "David, 
what are you going to be any how T 
He answered. "I am going to follow 
tbe sea." "Follow tbe sea." said the 
father, "and be kicked about ihc world 
and die In a foreign hospital?" "No." 
said David: "1 am going to command 
like you." "Xo." wild the fnthor: "n 
boy of your habits will never comiimud 
anything." And his father burnt Into 
tears nnd left tbe cabin. From that 
day David Farragut started on n new 
life.

ChrUtlM Sailor*. 
Captain Tt-nnlngton. an honored dd 

er of my Brooklyn church, was with 
him In roost of his battles anil Imd hln 
Intimate friendship, and he coutlriiuil. 
what I hnd heard elsewhere, that Far 
ragut \vnx cood nnd Christian In ev 
cry jrrent crisis of llf«- he naked nnd 
obtained the Divine dlix-tlnn When 
la Mobile Imy the monitor TecuaiHeh 
sank from a torpedo and tbe great war 
ship Brooklyn, that was to lead the 
squadron, turned back, be said he was 
at a loss to know whether to advance 
or retreat, and he says: "1 prayed, 'O 
God. who created man and gave him 
reason, direct me what to do. Shall I 
go on?' And a voice commanded me, 
 Go on.' And 1 went on." Was there 
ever a more touching Christian letter 
than that which he wrote to his wife 
from his flagship Hartford? "My.dear 
est wife. 1 write and leave this letter 
for you. I am going Into Mobile bay 
In the morning If God Is my leader, 
and I hope be Is, and In him I place 
my trust If be thinks It Is the proper 
place for me to die, I am ready to sub 
mit to his will In that as all other 
thing*. God bless and preserve you. 
my darling, nnd my dear boy If any 
thing should happen to me. May his 
blessing* rest upon you and your dear 
mother."

Cheerful to the end. be said on board 
the Tallapoosa In the hut voyage he 
erer took, "It would be well If 1 died 
now In harness." Tbe sublime Episco 
pal service for the dead was never 
more appropriately rendered than over 
his casket, and well did all the forts of 
New York harbor thunder as his body 
was brought to the wharf, and well did 
the minute guns sound and the bells 
t6ll as In a procession having In Its 
ranks tbe president of the Uulted 
States and hln cabinet and the mighty 
men of land and twa the old admiral 
was carried nmld hundreds of thou 
sands of uncovered heads on Broad- I 
way and laid on Ills pillow of dust In , 
beautiful Woodlawn Sept 30 amid the j 
pomp of our autumnal forests.

But just as much am I stirred at the 
scene on warship's deck before San 
tiago last summer, when the victory 
gained for our American flag over 
Spanish oppression tbe captain took 
off his lint and nil the sailors nud sol 
diers did the same, and silently they 
offered thanks to Almighty God for 
what had been accomplished, nnd 
when on another ship the soldiers nnd 
sailors were cheering as n Spanish 
vessel Hnuk nnd Its officers and crew 
were struggling In the waters and the 
captain of our warship cried out: 
"Don't cheer; the poor fellows arc 
drowning." Prayers on deck! Prayers 
In the forecastle! Prayers In tbe cabin! 
Prayers In the hammocks! Prayers on 
the lookout nt midnight! The battles 
of that war opened with prnyer, wcro 
pushed on with prayer and closed with 
prayer, and today tbe American nation 
recalls them with prayer.

A Ifatloo'a Gr*«(lsiK. 
We hall with thanks the new genera 

tion of naval heroes, those of the year 
1898. We are too near their runrvelons 
deeds to fully appreciate tueui. A cen 
tury from now poetry and sculpture 
and painting and history will do them 
better justice than we can do them 
now. A defeat at Manila would have 
been an Infinite disaster. Foreign na 
tions not overfond of our American 
Institutions would have joined the oth 
er side, and the war so many months 
past would have been raging still, and 
perhaps n hundred thousand graves 
would have opened to take down our 
slain soldiers nnd sailors. It took, this 
country three years to get over the 
disaster at Bull Run at the opening of 
the civil war. How mnuy years It 
would have required to recover from, a 
defeat at Mnnlln In the opening of the

In the capital of the nation the jewel 
ed sword voted by congress shall be 
presented amid booming cannonade 
and embannered hosts, and our au 
tumnal nights shall become a confla 
gration of splendor, but the tramp of 
these processions and the flash of that 
sword nnd the huzza of that greeting 
and the roar of those guns and the Il 
lumination of those nights will be seen 
and beard as long as a page of Ameri 
can history remains Inviolate.

Especially let the country boys of 
America join In these greetings to the 
returned heroes of Manila. It Is their 
work. The chief character In all the 
scene Is,the once country lad, George 
Dewey. Let the Vermonters come 
down and find him older, but the same 
modest, unassuming, almost bashful 
person that they went to school with 
and with whom they sported on tbe 
playground, The honors of all the 
world cannot spoil him. A few weeks 
ago at a banquet In England some of 
the titled noblemen were affronted be 
cause our American minister plenipo 
tentiary associated the name of Dewey 
with that of Lord Nelson. As well 
might we be affronted because the 
name of Nelson is associated with that 
of our most renowned admiral The 
one name In all the coming ages will 
stand ns high as the other. So this, 
day. sympathizing with all the fes 
tivities and celebrations of the past 
week and with all the festivities and 
celebrations to come this week, let us 
anew thank God and those heroes of 
tbe American navy who have done 
such great things for our beloved land. 
Come aboard the old ship Zlon, ye sail 
ors and soldiers, whether still In the 
active service or honorably discharged 
and at home having resumed cltlxen- 
shlp. And ye men of the past, your 
last battle on tbe seas fought, take 
from me In God's name salutation and 
good cheer. For the few remaining 
fights with Bin and death and bell make 
teady. Strip your vessel for tbe fray. 
Hang the sheet chains over the side. 
Send down the topgallant masts. Bar 
ricade the wheel. Rl* In the Ojrie* 
jib boom Steer straight for the shin- 
Ing shore and hear the shout of the 
great Commander of earth and heaven 
as be cries from the shrouds. "To hlat 
that overcometb will I give to eat of 
tbe tree of life which Is In tbe midst of 
the paradise of God." Hocannal Bo» 
nanna!

limes wltk TO« whether ye« <
o«r»*-kUU
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Prompt B«tu na,

celrlng ships and here and there an of you of which Christ Is tlu» admiral, nnd conducted u revival on tbe recolv
old vessel Yet orders were glren to and be watches from the shrouds, and ing ship North Carolina and on Sab-
blockade U.500 mile* of *ea coast, the heavens ure the blu«>«u*lgo. and be baths, far out nt pea. followed the
itreater than the whole coast of Bu- leads yon toward the harbor, nnd all chaplain with religious exhortation. In Spanish war I cannot suy. God avert-
rooe and besides that, the Ohio. T«n- tb« broadside*,of earth and hell can- early life, aboard the sloop-of-war ed the calamity by glvlns triumph to
tiesspc Cumberland, Mississippi and not damagv you. and ye whose gar- Natche*. Impressed by the words of a our navy under Admiral Dvwey. whose
other ffreal rivers, covering an extent uients were omv red with your own Christian sailor, he gave his spare

i more miles, Vere to be pa- bloed shall hiivi- u rob* washed and . time for two weeks to the Bible and nt
No wonder tbe whole clTllbwd made white In thi-Ulood of the'UmU the end of that declared openly.

" laughter Then *trll;»> eljttir bvlU: High noon In "Henceforth, under all circumstances,
ilng Impossibility. Btit the i heaven! I will act for Qpd." His, lost words

coming up through the Narrows of 
New'York luirbor dny before yesterday 
WBB greeted by the nation whose wel 
coming cheers will not cease to re* 
 ound until tomorrow, and next day
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' - ~ Tr«t»r profit. ImMt on b«T- 
__ _ _ _ TlCJOlt. or trof tor It CM 
ImvMt poclNC. rnralil iitela wrapper, 
•otetoiJAi wla> A Wrtttra Gaw- 

"^ "" >ney. PimpbletfrM _ ...._^ _ ||j^
DH. U 1>. COL,LltK, u.-..^..Ma.

IRE YOU INSURED? 
ORE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from on* to thirty daj*. Wh« not 
insure at oncrV DeU>« lire lUngf-rous. 
Call or write for rnt^o.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Acts. 
Homi hreys Bldg, Division 8t

SALISBURY, MD

Direct >'rom 
Ik* Itct- rj 
(•ik:rlur 
it

Insrlr WOB *»• Pmrm».
A good story comes up from, Cuba 

about a well known naval officer. Wher 
ever the United States navy Is known 
Commander Lnclen Young Is known. 
Young was one of the men who went 
.to the rescue of the shipwrecked sail 
ors nt Samoa after the great cyclone In 
1888. Ho also performed a daring feat 
off Cape Hatteras when the Huron 
was lost and was presented with a 
sword by the state of Maryland as a 
result of It. He was one of the land- 
Ing party at Honolulu when the cruis 
er Boston sent troops there to sup 
port Minister Stevens In his recegnl- 
tlon of the provisional government 
which overthrew Queen Lllluokalanl 
In Hawaii. Luclen Is a Kentucklan 
and as a talker Is second only to Joe 
Blackburn of that state. But to* get 
to the story. It appears that some. 
naval officers were together down In 
Havana, and a late arrival wiped bis 
brow, ordered a drink and remarked 
that he was completely talked out. as 
be had been up against the greatest 
talker in the naVy.

"I guess you must have struck Lu 
clen Young." remarked one of the other 
officers. .

"3?o." he replied. "1 have Just been 
up .against plain .Smith."

"WelL then, you have got another 
guess coming as to who Is the greatest 
talker." responded the man who bad 
mentioned Young's name,

"I 'don't know what your man Young 
can do." said the newcomer, "but I 
nave $T> to track my man Smith n gainst 
him."

"Takeu.v answered the champion of 
Luclen Young quickly, and the money 
was put up In a third man's hands. It 
was agreed that nothing should be 
said either to Young or to Smith, but 
it was arranged that this group of na 
val officers diould bring them together 
and quletly%llow them to get started 
on some topic. The arrangements were 
all made. The men met casually. A 
drink or two were passed around, and 
some topic was Introduced with which 
both Young nnd Smith were familiar. 
The others dropped out. leaned back 
In their chairs and smoked their cigars 
white Smith and Young talked against 
each other over the table. This wen! 
on for a inntter of two hours, and 
each was apparently dolnx bis level 
best. Finally Smith brought bis flst 
down on the. tnhle with n bang nnd 
said: "Luclen Young, you are the great- 
eat talker In the navy. I'll quit yon 
right here." The money wax passed 
over to Young's backer nnd the Joke 
cxpln Intnl. nmld loud laughter on the 
part of those who hod perpetrated It 
upon the two talkers.  Washington 
Star.

SCVoLs"•» \tmn*t**t*rrr-1 Prls*» 
tit MMtacn* *bewlii ' 
with eMiplel* iptel _._—.. _-.... 
—— --'- r*Sf M4NOQUCSTIOM* ASNSO.

niclrht Ix.utifnl 
lBc*tloh<. OUAKAHTIti

AfiU CTCU CO. EttUrt, IW.

6O YEARS' 
KXPERIENCK

TRADE MARKS 
DcatoN*

Ac
AaroM wodlnc • tkttcb end daerlptlon nur 

VMklr MMrtiin oar opinion tn* whether an 
iDTMttkm n prokkblr nntwiubl*. Cotnroonlc«. 
UOM Mrtotir eonSdmtteLIIandbook oo P«l«nu 
*«2* rra*. uld«n ifitnej for Mcarlnc Ml«nu.

Fairau Ukm tbroach Mann Jt do. neelv* 
MM node*, without oh«r»«. In to*

Sckntific American.
A>MldiOTnely lllu«tr»t«d weakly. Ijirtwt rir. 
awtton of «nr »ct«ntino loarnal. Ternn, tl n 
rjyi «Jjr reonthi, II. Bold br «ll n«wid»»l«r."»lffll JLCo.3oiB '««**«> Hew York

fiwMh OfloV B» F BU, WMblnston. l>.7i

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

'. ON I AIN-,

A COMPLETE NOVEL
N tVLHY NUMWR

HiuI'LRYLAR SINGlf COPY. 25..
ft l > HI Al I N LW.UI A| i U ,

UPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHtRS
"Mil AOCLPHIA, PA

Inhaman Tortarp.
A Berlin correspondent sends nn ac 

count of n cnse of Inhuman, torture 
stated to have taken place In n Belgian 
Iron works In the Caucasus.

A stun of money having disappeared 
from the safe, suspicion fell ou a num 
ber of boys engaged at the \vorkn. and 
the directors, not considering It necer.- 
sary to Inform the police, hml the lads 
Imprisoned for three days, keeping 
them entirely without food to make 
them confess. No confession being ob 
tained, they were stripped ami Injnten 
with sticks, after which their eyelids 
were raised and holes prlckc'l through 
them with ucedlen. The screaming 
victims were then dashed ngnlnst the 
wall and. as they fell, ngaln iUxMiten 
with sticks about the chest and utom 
nch till they become Innonsllile Their 
toruit'iitom KOIIKIM! them with cold wa 
ter till they regained cousc-loutiueHH and 
then began their devilish work ugaln. 

Th In time they proceeded lo extract 
sonic of their teeth and. u* till* was 
all of no avail, to squeeze large stones 
Into their mouths, ulndlng the lower 
Jaw fnst with a piece of leather and 
then hammering their foreheads with 
the butt end of a revolver. Finally 
the l>oys ta their agony lo«t all mas 
tery over themselves and ncknowl- 
edged having stolen the money The 
police have now taken the matter up.

by Waahlnar Dl*he« For • 
Bnded br Becoailns Rlili.

"Did I ever tell you,'^ asked the rich 
busfness man who likes to drop around 
to the hotel and talk of an evening, 
with the drummers, "how I won my. 
wife? Probably not two people In 
Lewlston know. They do not even 
know where I. was born. 1 was boru.. 
out In lower Maryland and early got 
the idea that I was wanted out' west. 
When 1 was 21. I started and brought 
up at Palisade, Nev.. out of cash, bard 
up for clothes and not able . to turu 
my hand to anything; never was 
taught a trade and knew aa little about 
farm work aa you may Imagine. 1 
couldn't tend sheep, nnd when the 
ranchers out there looked at toy bands 
they told me they hadn't any work 
for tenderfeet. and I was mnrvlng. It 
came right 4pwn to begging with me 
There was-a man out the:v» who had 
struck It pretty well cattle fnruilng. 
He employed 75 men about the ranch, 
most of them caring for bin mighty 
lerds of cattle. One iiioruli;^ I gut up 
from my bed beside the hay piles out 
in the open and walked over to the 
louse, hoping to be able to Mtenl some 
thing to eat. Out bock of tin- house 
was a long lean to kitchen where they 
washed the dlbltes and did other work 
like that. I went around to this door, 
and the old Indy wan lecturing « «lnt- 
tern looking girl for brenklttx i-ups. 
She had broken four ll::it mortilnc; 
while wiping dishes. The \voin:in. wh«> 
was the wife of the proprietor, lunl her 
dander up ami. seeing me nt the kltrh- 
en door, exrialmcd. 'Thnt there half 
baked tramp could wnt<h dishes with 
out breaking them a« fast as you do.'

"That I could.'warm, and I wish 
you would give mr the chance 10 try.' 
I exclaimed.

"She looked at me nnd laughed, and 
1 didn't blame her much elMier 'Uo : 
you want a JobT she asked, tluvntcn- 
Ingly looking nt the slattern at the 
same time.

"'Yes: try me. Give me a breakfast, 
and I'll wash dishes all the forenoon.' 
I exclaimed.

a 'You wash dishes all the forenoon, 
and I'll give you a dinner. 1 she «nld 
cautiously.

"To make It short. I washed ihi'iii ilH- 
the forenoon and many forenoons, for 
she saw that a man. with strong (thuds 
and carefulness such as 1 lind. could 
save dishes where n girl would drop 
them. There were ao many people 
there that It took all the time to \vnsh 
the dishes. I worked nt It three years 
and got $10 n mouth at tirst nnd my 
board and then $5 n \vtt>k mid my 
board. One day the proprietor wns 
trying to do a sum In arithmetic In the' 
kitchen, and 1 offered to help liltn out. 
I saw he was not good at It and \vns 
looking desperate. When he found I 
was good nt flguros. hi* car.iv aroVtud 
every Saturday to get nu> to help him 
and In time made me paymaster of his 
ranch, and still I wns washing dishes. 
They built a city nt^lnttli- Mountain. 
and my boss put up a hotel Co;- Hum 
mer folks and put me In to rim ti. We 
made money no fa*I thai he ror.ld af 
ford to pay me a salary.

"I dreRHi'd well nnd was goixl look-' 
Ing. One dny his IT-year-old dnughter 
en tin- up from Denver, where sin- had 
been educated, nnd I took her around 
the conn try Hint summer, nnd when 
she beard how I had coinnicnriMl to 
work for her fat her as a dishwasher' 
and had sort of worked my way up 
she reciprocated, and we were lovers. 
One day the old cliap. not knowing 
anything about my affair with his girl.. 
cnnii 1 i'.nv!i and tidd mi- il:at lu> had 
given i lie l:uti'l to her. it* In* was irct- 
ting I'tch nt (In* ranch, and she would 
be my proprietor uo\v lie told me to 
do everything she told mi- lo do. as If It 
was bis order. About two months aCt < 
er that I HI-HI him the following letter: 

flow (o Slake n fountain P»m.
If you wish to make a fountain pen, 

take two ordinary steel pens of the 
name pattern and Insert them In the' 
common bolder. The Inner pen will 
be the writing IM-II. Between this and 
the outer pen will In- held a supply of 
Ink when they are ouro dipped Into 
the Inkstand that will last to write 
several pages of manuscript. It Is Dot 
ncrcRsnry that tho point* of the two 
ppns should be very near together, but 
if tbo flow of Ink Is not rapid enough 
the points mny be brought nearer by a 
lilt of tbrc'cd or minute rubber hand.

Tlie VUrnr of
The present vlrnr of -I 'ray. the Rev. 

Charles Audrpwcs Ilayjuoud. who ha? 
been parish prU«st since J887. writes: 
"There can be no manner of doubt 
tha,t Simon .Aloyn. or Alley.n. was the 
vicar of the old proverb, afterward 
used to give iioint to a satirical 
Georgian sons. Nor cnn the only other 
pnrisli of Bray in tho British Isles  
that situated in U'icklow  be meant,. 
for the. Irish Bray is a rectory, not a

'An Indtnnce (n Point.
\V. D.'IVowolls says genius Is noth 

ing but hard work. This being the 
case, riding on a tandem with a fat 
lady must lie prtil;is.  ;';nic!igo Tltnc-B- 
rioraid.

Doctors Say;
Bilious and Intermittent Fevers' 
which prevail in miasmatic dis 
tricts are invariably accompan 
ied by derangements of the 
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.

The liver is the. great "driving 
wheel" in the mechanism of 
man, and when it is out of order, 
the whole system becomes de- 
ranged and disease is the result

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

CASTOR IA
' For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind Yen Havi Always Booght
Bears the 

Signature of

WANTED  several Bright and hnne-t ptr- 
«--nn U> reprem-nt. OMIIK Mijna'ere In thin 

and clone by counilefi. HnUr.v J» i a year nd 
  X|>eiiRrH StTHleht.. iiiin»-flde, no mnro. no 
le«» niilHrv. p.iHltlon perm >i c ten t. Our refer- 
e'T.'B. anv hfti.k In HIIV town. It In mmnly 
"fllce work conducted »t hume. Ref-rence- 
Krvlrtw noir^mdrf-Rfd "iHmped cnvplnpe- 
Tun DOMINION COMPANY. Dept. 3. CtoiHeo.

ORDKKNISI.

J»y 'VIIMsnis, tuiRt.-e of L*vln A. Wllnon
and IJ>r.-iia\VHi.oii. bin w I ft--.Ionium J.

Hupklnx and *<arah M. Hop-
kltix, hl£ wife.  

In the Circuit Court for Wlrbmlco County, 
In Kquilv No. r22x.

Ordered that Hie naif ilf property mention 
ed In three pro.-reding* made uiid reported 
by Jay WlllUmn, trvuler, bo raUftHd uud 
confirmed unle«ft rotine to the contrary 
b- *hown on or before the. 1st duy of No 
vember. n»-xt. prnviiicd n copy <>f ihli order 
n>- IriMvrted In Home ncwupuper printed In Wl- 
comlco county, once n wr»-k. for three »ucce»- 
B|VP w.'fkH before the I'jlh day of October 
next. The report HlateH lIIH amount of Bales 
to be $15a>.0.j.

JAM. T. THUITT.Clqrk. 
True copy tent: J AS. T. TKU1TT, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtup.orn decree "fthocircnlt court for: 

Wic tnlcorounty pawed in thco-feof Elml- 
ra Evemman vn Sarah E <)w, n» «nd Alei- 
auder O*en«, being uuinbor 1154 Chnncery ] 
diK-kctofiiHl'i niurt, iiie uud«T«lgnod will of- 
'(>r HI public minion HI ihe front door of the 
o urthouxe In Haiihbury, Md., on

October 14 v^^uvuci A-X

PROCLAMATION,
WHEREAS at a session of the General 

Assembly of Maryland  wgnn andbeld 
in the City of Annapolis on the fifth day 
of January, 1898, a Bill was passed pro* 
posing an Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State by adding a new 
section to Anicle Four thereof, to be 
known as Section 81 A, which said Bill 
and Amendment are in (he. words fol 
lowing, to wit: .. l . ( . ,

CHAPTER 198. 
AN ACT lo amend the Constitution of

Maryland b\ adding a new Section
to Article Four.

BKCTION 1. B* IT ENACTED BY THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF HABYLAND, 
three tilths of all the members of bothV 
h unes concurring. That the following^*  
SQCtion be and the same is hereby pro 
ponet} 'as an amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Maryland, *W-. 

'if adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters th< reof, ah hereinafter provided, 
the same shall stand as an additional 
section to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to rbilow section 81 and to be known as 
Section 81 and to be known as Section

I ai A.
' 81. A. In addition to the rtm of five 
hundred dollars, which by the preceding 
section the Mayor an'i City Council Of 
Baltimore is authorised to pay to each 
of the Judges of thu Supremo Beach of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 
City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorized to pay to each of said Judge* 
annually, a sum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollar*: provided that the same 
or any p-irt thereof, b^ing once granted 
thai! not be diminished during the con- 
inuanoe of naid Judges in office. '

1809. at. Ihf hour ol 2 o'clock p. m. 
All ih»l :r»i!i I'Mnnd In wunntlco Election 

DlMlrlct. \Vliiitnli-.. coiiiitv. Md.. mi the Went 
Hide »f .t|,c r<nd innliig fi<imt Qimnlloo to 
>{rr>ri'ii; i«iin.<1t<l on Hit* Hnuth and wf«t by 
!»»  iurin «>r M«r.\ \. Holing., wife of «Je»ri(e 
A U .innlM. nnd "it i.li-n<<rin by the land of 
.1 hu piirtimn. wntHinliiK 27 ocr>R of land

TKItMH i if HALE.
$50.00 fimh <>ii dn> of nn\f, and ba ance In 

oueyeur-wtiriM b bond nf purrlianer bv»r 
I. IX tiler,-t fr i'ii iluy o/ niic with approved
•U' tll'H.

JAS. E. ELLEQOPO. TruM^e.

llrlhod*.
An Intlnmtc frli'ud ruiy* Hint the mo- 

mt'Dt an ldi*n has ooc-tirreil to Nnrclou 
he ptiln It ilowu. nnil nil ilu> vnrlous 
notcK. documcutii. pnrtlculnri* which 
liavi' to do with this Iden. tm* joined 
together, forming n wort of downier. 
When the Iden Is crystalllzix) into dra 
matic slrapc. Rardon wrlti>M n wennrlo 
of n few pnKL-s. giving the Mkdetou. as 
It were, of the whole piny Then hf 
puts the work itslde. All hi« various 
schvmca are treated In the t*ume way. 
Fie has at the present day from 70 to 
80 dossiers In his drawers, out of which 
eight or tun plays will coniu. So when 
he has to write n drama or u comedy 
he only chooses. For Instnuci*. "Theo 
dora" was written 15 yvnnt ufter It 
originated In the author's mln<1

"Drar Sir My proprietor. >nur ilmiglili-r. ha* 
ordered mr to In-come hrr huilmml not HiniU»x :
 ftrmoon it St. I'oul't. tlilltr Homiuln. mil hu,
 l*o ordrrril nir tu Invlti- you mill h.r miilluT. 
You told mr to obey IKT Implicitly, anil I uliull.

"It \\t\n n merry tvtnldlnj;. nn:l (he 
old chap en mo down with n fetv extra 
thousands, nnd nltogrihrr \vi- hnd 
enough when ivi- clcaiu-d up nnil Mold 
the hotel to n.im- down to Auniisin. 
and then wi> niiut- lit-rc mid imvi- lici-n 
here ever Klnco Now. dou'i yon go 
and tell any one myjovr xtur.v. fin- it's 
saarcil to nu>. ili:mjzli II'H <|tn>«»-"

AfUr the Kkatlns-

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
Noilrt" IN iier»-iiy (ilvon thm t>>i> OfDi-vni of 

ll>'^lKtr«tliin of v-nrrn nf \ Inmilu   County 
will mrrtHl tlic iiint-'mid pl.ict1'- hvit-lnitflor 
d KlKiiMti-a f»r I|IH |iurpii»«. »f r»->l*>liiK Inn 
ICOIUTAI ri-KlHtry of tint v .ti-rn of nulj i ouriy. 
f>irtlieyeur iKft-: ' " "

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1899. 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10,1899.
 Krom 8 o'cl-H'k u in. I" 7 o'. lifrk p. in., i-ach 

<V-y
Ui Bi»ron;Cr*ei< D1»irlol  John T. WlUon 

nnil JHH. R. Hncuii H> Klftt-ri, will   t Ml 
ilri!>K<* li.ill In MurdtKu i^iir InVN

2nd, Q,un\ittc-o UiHlrl l K T 1'Uharoon and 
W. KrHiiK H iward, UoniHtH-«. will nil In KUin 
liotiRi'   wni'd by Mury W. Crawfurd, and 
(tiriiifrly ..coiii-lt-d by W. T. I'hll lp«. In

Tfc« Inevitable.
"So tbo whole thing uiids In both of 

im being obliged to glvo up tho thrqp*." 
said one Samoan king.

"Tes," answered the other. "It's the 
old story of competition being crushed 
out by combines. If you're not In the 
syndicate there'* only one thing to do. 
and that's to abdicate." \Yashlngton 
8t»». s

"Why, iurely r ;r\Jtfl'Votf drt the lot 
this morning?" 

"Yen dtdl Don't I look it

Hrd. TyuMkln UNlrlcl K. Hurrlmin Innley 
n id Di'nlt-i /. WMI.-r. Kp«Nt»*rH, fur I'redn.-t 
No 1 wll kllat Ki.lghUof 1'yf lux Hnll. W. 
Vt'nilWHi Ulld ^'lll 1) iilon H'glH rum fur 
PrriVnrl N». 2. wlil H|I ivi vacuut but dtny 
nrnr W, II.BeiUw irlh'n more.  .

4lh, I'lltHiiiiiv KhiK BMi*y and Jamm W 
I'orhiir. Ui-KlHtiurh, will nit ul Ilud Muu'it Hut 
III I'll Uv I Ik-.    

Sth. I'urn >nH DlNtHi-l Hui[li EUIn(«worlh 
and Niy<ti)fiii P. lumor, It. KUtritni, win 
In Out Kl e Knglnu llou.u ou Walur ~ 
HalUbu y.

Mh, Dentil* Olxtrlrl-Kdwurd (1. H. Anklnn
 nd l*o IIHWH, U. uiKtrurH. will *lt ot J. W 
D>V|H'  lorcnnUHV In I'owi-llHVlIlp,

7th. Tnippo Dlxtrlct Ollio Hound* ant 
ColitmtiiHi Ko UN, lU-{tl>-l rui-H, will nit Hi MCI
 nder IIopkln>>'iit4)ruliuuiuat"\ValnulTroei' 
In I'ruppu DlHlrlct.

7Hi. Niitn-r 1 * ni»irlcl-J. M. r.illl.n and W 
1' Wurd, U« ilm.rard, .will nil  .l.htiime <in pub 
lie mud ni-nrly "|> oHllv w. P. Ward'* rail 
dtt'ine InNuttcr'H IllHtrlct.   '

IHh, -nil-bury DNtrlol V. H IVttlnilKC and 
W. K. Uiwt-, |lfK(cirui>, will *lt »l I ho Ktore 
hou*c of K. r.. JIK-KHOU, Main utreoi, near flv 
ot Hrldve, ^nlMliury,

in Ii.-Hh-uptown l»«lrlnt W. D. (Iravvno 
nut) W. K Domain, Ucglnlrmi, will nit a 
(lr»'rhor n'ron. Imrtwr k op In V«)iurpbiwii.

lllh, Di-linu'-DlHlrl. t-1). II. Fo«k«y and H
H. Hollowivvi H><Kl»iritii<, will Hlt.attbtt ottlce

, oiMrtiiuii-IK. KtMkr^r, li| Unlinur,
Tho HritUl Ur« wilt HUo i-H »l Ihfl . _ 

llvfpUcviof KfKlKtrntlon on TUK^DAY UO 
TOItKK I7.IH-IW, fr..in H u. in to 7. p. m. f-n th

rtgi«trullou llnU. No now uuniri will b 
regUUrttd on that day. Hy o'der of

SECTION 11. AKD sk IT ITCRTHEE 
NACTBD, by the authbrttT aforesaid, 
hat, the said foregoing s -ction hereby 
miposed as an amendment to the Con- 
titution shall be, it. th« next general 
lection to be h«-ld in this Htate sub 

mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
hereof, for th»-ir adoption or rejection', 
n pursuance of the directions contained 
n Article 14 of the Constitution of tnts 
itate; and at the naid general elect lor 
he vi>te on said prop»*ed amendmentl 
he ConMituti«n nhall be h-» ballot, and' 

upon fHdh ballot, thew uliall he wriiu-n 
>r tirinted th» words. "For the Con- 
titutionnl Ainenilment,''and ''AK^inst 

the Constitutional Amendment,*' so 
.hat the ot«-r max   lect; n<l immediate- 
y nit* r irnid nit>oiinn due return  hull be 
tttdetoihi Governor of the Tot* for 

a»d Hrf«in«t *a«d proptw^d amendment, 
as directed bv the said fourttfnth 
Article of lb- Cnnxtitutii.n

Approved April fith., 1808.
NOW, THBBKrORI;'! LLOTD LOWNDE8, 

Qovrrnorol th>-Htata of Mnrjiand, in 
pursuance of the ^provisions of Section 
>ne of Ar^fcle 'iourti-en of, the Conntl- 
tutlon of vh- St&w, do hereby order and 
direct thai a copy of aal<l Bill proposing 

C<mstituiional Amendment be 
puhlixhed in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
published and where not more than one 
may be published, then in that news* 
pap. r, and in three newspapers in th* 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at least three months preceding thfV 
next ensuing general election, (whlq|rV /"I 
said general el. ction will be held on ' 
Tuesday, the seventh day of November, 
eighteen hundred nnd ninety-nine,) at 
wbicb election the said proposed amend 
ment shall be submitted, in the form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
A-«etnbly, to the qualified voters of the 
tiiate- for adoption or rejection.

Given under my 
hand ani the great 
Bval of Maryland.

Done at the City
of Annapolis on the 18th. day of July, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine,

LLOYD LOWNDE8.
Gqvernoi: of Maryland. 

By oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWEI 

Becretan

MARYLAND.
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SOWING. •----.

few tbra thy ae«d o( com and wait awhfl*, 
Be* the now falling and the Ice spray glean 
Above it* hiding place. Hear the wind Kream 

And the wild tcmpek sweep o'er mile and mil* 
Of lullen landscape. Watch the rkinclood'a vial 

Empty above it, and the fitful beam 
Of sunlight thwart the field until a warn

•Of tender green shoot up to greet thy smile. 
And, lol God's njracle Is wrought once more 

Of life from death—from loss, most wondrous
gain; 

'The cornfield glitters with its golden store
On the same land where late the storm and rain 

Beat on the bare, brown earth, thy sowing o'er. 
Thine but to wait and pray lest faith should 

wane!

Sow thou thy seed of love, O heart, and wait!
Though it lie hidden, though thy doubt* and 

fears
Whisper to thee 'tis lost and thy sad tears 

Fall on the icebound soil of bitter fate, 
Surely the seed will live; spring sets tne gate

Of life wide open. See, though hid for years,
Love seeks the light of love! Its tender spears 

Shall gladden thy sad eyes at last, though late, 
E'en but the blade perchance and not the bloom.

Ofttlmes God seeth that love's flower rare 
bath no perfection this Bide of the tomb,

Out needcth for its growth the purer air
•Of his sweet paradise; after earth's gloom

Love hath its blossoming, not here, but there 1 
—Kate Mellersh in Chambers' Journal.

A STORY OF
TWO CIPHERS

When the Old Man Wrote His
Check He Got Mixed With

Bis Figures.

Obed Jarrett was a hard man. He 
rather gloried in his hardness. A hard 
man was a man who couldn't be fool 
ed. Obed Jarrett never was fooled. 
In his private opinion the world was 
made up of a few honest men and a 
great many fools and knaves. An 
honest man was one who paid his way 
and neither asked nor gave favors. 
Fools might call him hard, and knaves 
migat snarl because be wasn't gullible. 
But what cared Obed Jarrett?

The honest man sat at his desk that 
June afternoon with his pen loosely 
dangling in his fingers and his check 
book open before him. He was In no 

To give away money was so 
'new a sensation that he felt Justified 
An prolonging it not but that he could 

- an ply. afford to give the sum he had 
llied upon; it was the principle of thrf 
thing that held him irresolute.

He was worth close to $80,000. There 
was a memorandum slip in the upper 
right hand drawer that showed this 
total in round figures. He could have 
told the amount within a dollar or two. 
It was a gilt edged property stocks, 
mortgages, cash and a little real es 
tate.

"If I was sold out tomorrow," said 
Obed, smiling grimly, "it would bring 
every penny that I've totaled it at."

He bad won this comfortable prop 
erty by shrewdness rather than bard 
work. For more than 20 years be had 
bought mortgages and loaned money 
and snapped up unconsidered finan 
cial trifles in that same old office. He 
slept in the rooms above it, and some 
times for days together be didn't leave 
the building. There had been few 
episodes to enliven the dullness of this 
money grubbing life, but tomorrow 
one of them was to take place. To 
morrow his son, his only child, wa» to 
Qjp parried.

instinctively his eyes turned to the 
irtrait above his desk the portrait 
a brown haired young -woman, with 

smiling eyes and slightly parted lips. 
As ho looked upon the gentle face he 
felt a little tightening about the heart. 
Dead four and twenty years. Their 
son was four and twenty, and he mar 
ried tomorrow. Their son. Had he 
done his duty by their son? He 
thought so. He had certainly given 
him a good schooling. The boy had 
gone through college with credit to 
himself and his father and had helped 
to pay his way too. Oued had wanted 
him to study law, but he had a love 
for chemistry and, in company with a 
fellow student, had set up an office of 
his own. They started In as consult 
ing chemists and assayers and were  
from ail Obed could learn building up 
a fairly remunerative business. He 
was certainly a good boy, though per 
haps a little lacking in that respect 
for his father which begets confidence. 
It seemed but a day or two ago that 

had come to him and said: 
Father, I am going to marry." 

It was like a blow to Obed. 
- "Well, well," be presently said In his 
tesrty way, "since It's all settled, why 

/jilt,yon come to me?"
"Because I think you should know 

about It," said Arthur stoutly.
"You didn't think to consult mo be 

fore you took this step," said tbe old 
man grimly.

"You couldn't expect that, father," 
said tho son. "I I am no longer a 
boy. Besides, you can't help but ap 
prove of her. She's the dearest girl. 
Her name Is Alum Truman, and her fa 
ther is chief accountant with Fancher 
& Co. She's tho eldest of six. and 
they're awfully broken up at the idea 
of her going. That's tho kind of girl 
to marry, father the kind that is miss 
ed at home. But you must see her."

"How do you expect to support her?" 
inquired Obed dryly. 

"With these two hands and tho ex- 
t, education you have given me," 

rthur.

The boy had taken him around to 
the Trumons' house one evening, but 
there were so many Tnimans, and It 
was only a short call, and he had 
scarcely caught a glimpse of the girL 
And now the boy was going to marry 
ind leave him, he felt, forever.

Their boy! Had he always remern-. 
bered that Arthur was .their boy?' 
Would things have been different ifi 
she had lived? Would be himself have' 
become the dry, old, money making, 
machine he was? God only knew.

How happy they had been that brief 
year. How ambitious he was for her 
eafce. How he toiled and planned. 
'And he remembered how she would 
come to him and lay her soft, cool 
hands on his and draw the pea away 
and turn him round In his chair and 
command him to rest. Was she smil 
ing down on him now at* she had smil 
ed down upon him then and as she al 
most seemed to smile upon him from 
the lifeless canvas?

Four and twenty years, and here he 
sat, an old man, preparing a wedding 
gift for their son who was to be mar 
ried tomorrow. A gift for their son! 
Yes, yes. It was a custom—foolish per 
haps. He would give him a check for 
$100. It was a tidy sum and pretty 
nearly as much cash as the boy's fa 
ther had when he married. A hundred 
dollars! Surely a liberal gift for—for 
their boy. Their boy!

He bent forward suddenly and dip 
ped bis pen In the ink. It was strange 
how dim the lines on the check seem 
ed. He wrote the date. Four and 
twenty years ago. NVhy, the room 
seemed full of her! Was she leaning 
over his shoulder again? He slowly 
made the figure "1" and the two cl 
puers. Their boy! Was that the touch 
of her soft, cool hands on his? Was— 
was she guiding his pen? The lines 
were dim Indeed as he slowly wrote. 
Then he paused and stared down at 
his work and carefully added his sig 
nature.

He dropped back In his chair and 
brushed his band across his eyes and 
for a moment was very still. When he 
looked up again at the portrait, he 
smiled. Then he briskly tore out the 
check, pushed back the book, shut 
down the desk and, seizing his hat, 
was off.

Ten minutes later he confronted the 
serious faced teller of the Sixth Na 
tional and thrust the check at him 
across bis plate glass shelf.

"Certify that, please." he said In his 
crisp way.

The teller picked up the slip of pa 
per In his preoccupied manner and 
glanced at it. Then bis face suddenly 
beamed.

"Why, that's fine!"-he cried and cer 
tified it in a hurry. 

Obed said nothing. 
e ••••••
It was a quiet little home wedding. 

Only the relatives were present, but 
there was such a lot of them on tho 
Truman side. It was a nice wedding 
if it was quiet. The house was beau 
tified with flowers and vines and rib 
bons under the supervision of the sis 
ter who was In the school of art, and 
everybody looked quite happy, includ 
ing the younger Trumans. who were 
bearing up bravely.

Arthur took his father with him to 
the house and then left him In tho hall 
In charge of an usher.

"There Is usually, I think." said 
Obed to the usher, "a place set aside 
for the gifts to the—the happy pair. 
Am I right?"

"You are," said the smiling usher. 
"This way." And he led him up stairs 
to the little room where tho modest 
gifts were displayed. Fortunately for 
Obed there was nobody In the apart 
ment at the moment, and when tho 
usher's back was turned he slipped the 
check from his pocket and laid It un 
der the edge of a plaque on the table. 
Then he softly stole down stairs.

After the ceremony he came slowly 
f jrward, following the others 'who had 
offered their congratulations, and took 
his son's hand and pressed It warmly. 
Then he turned to his new daughter, 
surprised at a look that passed be 
tween the happy pair and wondering 
what it meant.

"Father Jarred," said Alma as she 
raised her face and the old man quite 
without forethought stooped and kiss 
ed her; "Father Jarrett, you know 
that nobody can refuse a bride's re 
quest. And Arthur and I want you to 
promise to come and live with us Just 
as sooti as we are settled In our flat"

"No. no!" said tho astonished Obo\l. 
"I—I should be In your way." 

1 "That's no answer," said Alma. "Say 
at least that you will come and try It" 

I The old man hesitated. She certain 
ly was a dear girl.

i ''I will promise to try It," ho smll- 
! Ingly said, and somehow his heart felt

lighter than It had for many years, 
i "And to think," ho muttered to blni- 
self as he stepped back, "that sho in- 
vltcd mo without knowing a blessed 
th.ng about that check!"

A few moments later his son called 
to him.

"Father." ho uald, "come up with us 
and look at tho presents. It's u good 
time. Everybody U busy talking, and 
Alma wants you to HCO how nice and 
kind her frleuds have been."

So they wfiit xip to the llttlo room, 
and there Alum began her rapid his 
tory of tho gifts and their donors. 

' Suddenly they were Interrupted by a

cry from Amu>. . r ,U 
the check. »

 What's this!" ur M;u»iaemL "Pay 
to the order of Arthur .Jarrett $10.000? 
Why. father!"

Somehow the boy'x note of profound 
surprise Jarred a little on the father's 
heart.

"Oh. oh! Now v.r euii have a home 
of our own!" cried tln» delighted girl, 
wiio was looking over Arthur's shoul 
der. "But you know, Father Jarrett. 
that you world have been Just as wel 
come at the flat."

"Yes, yes. I know." he answered. 
Then he added a little brokenly: "I 
want to be perfectly honest about this 
money. One hundred dollars Is from 
me and the rest from Arthur's moth 
er."

They looked at him wonderingly, and 
he turned suddenly away.

When he looked around, he said with 
his grim old smile: "Slip It in your 
pocket, my boy. The money will be 
there when you get back."

But after Almn and Arthur had ( 
ntarted on their two weeks' wedding 
journey and the old man was walking 
back to his lonely rooms he suddenly 
straightened up and said to himself 
half aloud:

"It will only be two weeks." Cleve- 
Inn 1 Plain Dealer.

Sonlencrtl to o Mlnntr In Jnll.
WIHInni Smith, who \vnx relcaned the 

other day from the penitentiary, where 
he had served a two year term for ob 
taining money under false pietenseti. 
found a rather Interesting reception 
awaiting him outside of the prison 
gates, where he was Immediately ar 
rested on a charge of larceny. The of: 
ftuse was committed iH'forv he hatf 
served his two year term. On account 
of the poor health of the prlHoner 
Judge Palmer exerelswl great lenity In 
sentencing him. The deputy sheriff 
marched him to the vounty Jail, where 
he was sentenced to Inugiilsh for n 
teirn of one minute. — Deuver Times.

Th* Bartenders.
At the recent meeting of the Suite 

Bar nsHoclntlou In Detroit part of the 
entertainment of the member* con 
sisted of a trolley ride round the city, 
bringing up nt the Country club. As 
they were climbing out of the cars, 
each wearing a badge labeled "Michi 
gan State Bar Association." the news 
boys asked. "What's dem?" and. get 
ting no other Information than the 
badges and the faces of the leaders of 
the bar. called for three cheers for tbe 
"bartenders."

. Thf Better War.
If nion wound yqu with Injuries, 

meet them with patience. Hasty words 
rankle tbe wound, soft language dress 
es It. forgiveness cures It. and oblivion 
takes away the scar. It Is more noble 
by silence to avoid nn Injury than by 
argument to overcome It.—Beaumont

and Datolesm Tombstone.
Speaking of tombstone literature, we 

have some In our own cemetery which 
read a little queer. On one of the 
stones which mark a grave not BO 
very old Is the following:

Born 
July -, 184-.

Dlod
Bentember — , 187-.

HUT Ho R^Kt In Peace.
'From -His Wife.

 Frankfort (Ky.) Roundabout

Men who go out fishing in an open boat 
in the midst of a blinding storm and enjoy 
it, must be strong and healthy and are 
pretty mire to live to a ripe old age. Un 
fortunately, the rush and hurry of modem 
btminoxs life will not permit the average 
tn.au to take frequent outdoor exercise.

In lieu of a life spent partly in the woods) 
and. on the water, a man must find some 
kind of medicine to tone up and invigorate 
him and incite'the vital orgnns of his body 
to the faithful performance of their nornr-1 
functionH. Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medic..! 
Dincovcry is the only thoroughly effective 
medicine for this purpose. IU principal 
action U upon the organs that feed the 
blood, the stomach, the large Intestines and 
the liver. It facilitates the flow of the di 
gestive Juices in the stomach and the 
production of healthy chyle in large quan 
tities in the large intestines. U invigorates 
the liver and purifies and enriches the 
blood. When tne blood is rich and pure 
the old, inert tissues throughout the body 
are torn down and replaced by new and 
lu-althy flcHh tissues and nerve fibers. If a 
man's blood is filled with the rich, pure 
elements of health, he can get along with a 
scanty amount of exercise. Disease germs 
ecu train no foothold in his system.

•• I had catarrh for neveral years aud then the 
drip inn! nl«o had a hemorrhage from the 
"•nii'» "• writes Mr. T. I. I! . llrown. of Sniuln. 
'.V.iennijn Co.. N. 0. "I hail the brut mrclkal 
nttfullnii. hut it coiiM bring only partial rrlirf 
! li.nl more hrmorrlmgcit. I took twenty-five <n 
t'lh iv bottle* of nietlicinni. hut coutiuucd to have 
MI- IN of hlrrdluic. I commenced taking Dr. 
I'i' rcc'ft (tolilcu Medical Discovery and Ur. 
S.r:c'» Catarrh Remedy. I used eight bottles 
n-\ I have hern nblr to do any kind of lubor for 
n n • thuii twelve mouths. I owe my life to Ur. 

1 . i •'» medicines."

AVcfietaWcPreparatutofor As 
similating theToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs aislBawek of

IMAMS ( HII.I>UI:\

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness andltest.Contalns neither 
Opium,Morptune nor Mineral. 
NOT NASC OTIC .

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions.Feverish- 
oess and Loss OF SlXEB

facsimile Sitfnaturedf
&4&Z55Z

NEW YORK.

iThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

]^ Dosr.s - j^ 11

EXACT copy or WRAPPEB.

K.W YOKK..PHILA. * NORFOLK R. 
 V-AJ-B CHA.BI.M Bonn."

Time table in effect July, 1899.
BOOTH BOUKD TKAIRS.

No, 97 No. 81 No. 86 No. to

B
leave p. m. 

New York.........—... 8 00
Washington............. 6 60
Beltlmore................ 7 W
Pb.lladelpb.la (1 V......11 10
Wllmlnglon.............11 66

p. m.

p.m. a.m. a.m.
100 800
1346 800
SOU 636 »<6
8 46 7 35 10 3U
4 37 8 18 11 04

a. m. a. m. a. m.

L.etkve A. m. p.m. 
lruar.. .............. y 66 ,84

MalUbury. ........... 8 Ott 744
Krultland..... ........ 7 60
Bdeo.. .................. 801
Loretto..... ........ 800
Prl noes* Anne..... a M 814
Klnv'aCreek.. ...... 3 wi 8 2u
Uosten....... .......... 885
Poootnoka.,.. ...... J8 4« 840
Tasley ..................... 4 W>
Ktwtvllle................ 6 88
Cheriton................. 5 46
Cape Ubarles, larr. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (We. B 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 BO 
Norfolk................... • Oe
Portaraouth....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p, m.

a.m. 
1187 
1160 
12 01 
12 06 
1111 
18 » 
1X80 
1366 
100

p.m. 
161 
3 u3

3 U4

948 
a 87 
4»1 
4 41 
4 60 
4 65 
060
7 50
8 00 

p. m

MOKTH BOUKD T*Ai»a.
No 83 No. 81 No. 93 No. 91

Laivre p. m. 
Portenioutn... ......... 6 80
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
(Jape Gharlei_.<arr 9 80 
Cape CharlM...(lve 9 40 
Cheriton................. 9 50
Eastv1Ile............l081
Ta»ley... .............. 1106
Pooomoke... ...... ......U 56
OMl«n.....................
Klng'sOre«k..........l2 10
PrlnoeM Anne..... ..13 30
Loretto....................
Eden.................. ....
KruUland............
Salisbury... ............12 47
Delmar... ...... ....(arr 100

a. na.

a. na. a. m.

8 10 
a 16 
3 88 
8 40 
3 48 
a 51 
857 
« 10 
895 
p.m.

a 10 
6 16 
8 40
6 68
7 09 
718 
718 
7 85 
755 

a. m.

a.m
7*)
746
840

1046
1066
1104
1114
11)1
108

13> 
181

1 M
3 08

p. ui.
a. m. p, m.

Wilmlorton. ........... 4 16 6 47
Philadelphia (lv_... 5 16 7 48
Bnltlmore............... ft 17 8 40
Wathinglon. ........... 7 40 B 45
New York............... 7 48 10 09

a. m. p m.

p.m.
11 17
1985
13 >5
143
808

p. m.

p. m 
459 
800 
854 
8 II 
888 
p.tu

CHtfleld Branch.
ro. 108 No. 14j No. 137 

p. m. 
*94

.i. m
PrlnotiM Anne...(iv 8 86 
King's Ur»««..._.... 0 4u „ __
Wesiover..... ......... « 45 3 66
Kingston..... ........ 8 61 8 10
Marion....._....„.—— 667 880
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40
Orlsaeld.........(arr7 16 400

a. m. p. m.

a.m.
11 00 
11 16 
11 26 
U 40 
11 60 
1306 
p.m.

JNo.193No.118 No.191
a. m. a. m.

CrUneld. ........ ....(Iv 6 80 7 46
Hoiwwell. ....... ........ 6 88 7 55
Marion................... 6 48 8 ID
Klnnton................ 6 68 8 80
Wesiover.... ............ 8 18 8 65
King'* Greek ....fair 6 25 9 15
Princess Auue (anr 8 58

i. m.
12 87
1348
100
1 10
135
1 81

a. m, a. m. p. m.

•'f' Stop* tor passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown U "7" itatton for 
trains 10.74 and TV. I Dally. | Dally, except 
Buuday.

Pullman HufTott ParlorCaraon day express 
train* and Hleeplng Cam on night express 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Oharlea.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Bleeping far ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Itertlm In the North-bonnd Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
B. B. OOOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l Pass. * Frt. Agt. Bnpt.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To tho public: You will find me at al- 

<mes, on short notice, pr«)>ar«it u> do work 
in my line, with accuracy, neutnesii nnd 
spatch Itttfurenre: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, Mix yearn county surveyor of Woroec 
tor county, work done for the ttower Oo, In 
Salisbury, U. ll.Toadvlnn.ThfM.Humphraya 
Humphruvs ATIlghmnn. P. 3. SHOOKLtY 

County Hnrveyor W loom loo County ,Md 
Office over Jay William's U\w Office. 

KererenrcJu Worcester Co.: 0. J. I'urnell.Q 
Pnrn*!).*. I). J ones and w.H.WIIson

A1VTIMORB, CHE-<APirA *• • 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
• Time-table In eflect Sept 16 1M.

East Bound.
1 0 11 

tMatl |Rz
__. p.m.

Baltimore.......Iv 4 10
Olaiborti*............ 9 4S 78}
McDanlels.......... » 49 7 40
Harper*.....,........ 0 68 7 44
Bt. Michaela....... » rs 7 W
Riverside.-..,..-..10 or 7 M
Royal Oak........ 10 is 7 W
Kirkhatn............lO Oil 8 OB
Bloomfleld......... iO 18 8 07
Sanaa.............. )o n « i«
Bethlehem...—.10 87 8 81
Preston...............10 44 8 88
Llnohester...—.10 «i 8 40
EllWOOd.............U 46 8 42
Hnrlooks............lOM 8 rO
Rhodesdale........U OS 8 57
Reed's Orove..._.U 0< DO*
Vienna...............11 IS 909
amardelaBprlnflell 2J B 17
Hebron...............11 31 9 US
Ronkawalkln ...11 84 i W
Salisbury............!! 48 9 40
Walstons............!! 61 0 48
Pnrsonaburg ......U 69 • 68
PHtsrllle............13 UR » 68
Willards.............'3 M 1» 08
Mew Hop*......... Uli 10 05
W baley vllU ......U 16 10 OB
Bu Mail ni...—U 1J 10 18
Berlin.......™..... I* - 8 10 n
O einCltr,.....arl3« 1085

p.m. p.m.

p-m.<t m
• 26
6ft>
H84
64*
048
448
669
6ft7
70S
781
7S8
760
782
74ii
747
763
769
807
816
« 1«
880
8S8
843
644
868
865
86K
106
9 IX
929
P.DI.

0

a.m.
Ocean Olty... 6 46 
Berlin...——. 7 Oil 
8U Marti na. 7 07 
Wbaleyvlllo. 7 !• 
New Hope .. 7 10 
Willards....... 7 18
Pltuvllle ..... 7 3>
Parsonabnrg 7 80 
Walslons...... 7 84
Ballubnry. . 7 4(1 
BocBawalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 767
Mardela ....... 8 Ofl
Vienna....— 8 15
Reeds Grove 8 Un 
Rhodesdale.. n 37 
Knnals..........
Hnrlooks......
Ell wood.. ....
Llnohester ... 
Preston.........
Bethlehem... H 64 
Baaton.......... 9 in
Rloomfleld... » 15 
Klrkbam...... 0 19
Royal Oak.... v m
Riverside..... B 26
Bt, Michaels. » 88 
Harpers.. ..... U 87
MoDanlels.... u 41
Clalborne...... • 46
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m.

West Bonna.

8 M
H41

, 8 «A
. 848

3
tBi. 
p.m. •
340
358 
3(0 
3 58 «OU 
8 13 
tt 16 
8 SO
8 87
161 
8 6» 
4 Oi
4 n
4 )6 
431 
488 
4 80 
4 81
4 >n
6 III 
604 
60i 
6 13 
618
636 
5*0
p.m.

t Dally except ttunday.

T. A. JOYNE8. Qener.l Superintendent. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, 

Bopt.

WIOOMICO KIVKR LINE. 
BaJtimort-HAllsbnry Kouta. 

Weather permitting, toe Steamer "TlToU" 
leaves ftaltabnry »{/»£> p. m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Damns QnarVr, 
Roaring Pout, 
Deal's Island. 
WingatVn Point. 
Hooper's Island.

Fruitiand, 
Qtwntioo, 
OollW, 
Widgeon, 
While Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

Arriving In Baltimore early the following 
mornings.

Betnrnlng, will leave RAI/TIMORK tnm 
Pier >, Light street, every Tuesday, Th«»f- 
dar and Saturday, at 8 P. M., for tne laasV 
Inn named.

Connection made at Salisbury with the fall* 
way division and with N. Y.. V. A N. R. M,

Bates of faro bet woeti HulUoury and Balti 
more, first olasH, 11.25: round-trip, goodjfor f 
day*. |l,7t; eeooud class, »1.0u; state-rooms, •; 
m<iaia. Mo. Free berths on hoard.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNEH, General Superintendent, 

T. MUKUOCH, Gen. Pass. Agent
~...»onrf, Md.
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Min Better Middletoo who baa been 
•visiting relatives in Virginia, for «om« 
weeks retained borne last Saturday.

Mr. Lawrence C. Freeny returned to 
Baltimore Saturday, where he will con 
tinue hk studies at tbe Maryland Uni-

*.veraty.
Miss Ida "Ward, of near Wango, visi 

ted her uncle Mr. Severn Riggin, last 
Saturday and Sunday.

'Mr*. Ida Williams and sister, Miss L. 
Hae Law* have returned home from 
their extended trip to Philadelphia.

Mr. Clarence Laws ia home from Vir 
ginia on th« sick list.

MusAddie B. Farlow will be,very 
much missed in this community, an she 
is going to live with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Dennis.

Mr. and Mrt. John Dennis who form 
erly kept store and millinery shop, at 
Twilley's, have moved to Frankford, 
Del

Mrs. Louisa Parsons who has been on 
the sick list for two weeks is improving 
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trnitt's little too 
Frank, is on the sick list.

Messrs. Sewell and Fred Farlow visi 
ted friends in Berlin Sunday last.

Miss Alice Parsons, of Laurel, D«l., 
is visiting relatives here.

and a phone placed in Mrs., 
Ootlins Viocenta store in the "Veaeey 
House."

The Village Camp which has been in 
progress here closed Friday night with 
about sixty conversions.

Mra, W. J. Thompson spent Sunday 
at Old Point Comfort, Va.

Harley Elliott left Monday to resume 
his ttudies at Qoldeys Business College 
Wilmington Del.

Mr. Autbur Brewing ton spent Wed 
nesday in Wilmington-

FOR AUTUMNAL WEAR.

Colon Hd Fabric* That Will 
tollable This Fell.

be Fash.

•idThe HOB. Thomas B. Reed on Paris 
Preach Juttce.

During the coming winter the Hon. 
Thomas B. Reed, ex-Speaker of the 
House of Representative*, will be a fre 
quent contributor to The Saturday Ev 
ening Post ,of Philadelphia. Mr. Reed's 
paper will, in the main, deal with na 
tional affairs, and will form a most im 
portant and interesting contribution to 
the history of American politics. Mr. 
Reed'a first article, unlike those to fol 
low, crosses the Atlantic for its first 
subject and tellu how the procedure of 
French law couito, and especially those 
iuvolved in the Dreyfus case, impresses 
an Amercm lawyer. This paper, en 
titled Pans and French Justice, will 
appear in The Saturday Evening Post 
of October 7.

A DESPERATE RIDE.

DKLMAB. DKL.

Miss Virgie Short of Salisbury and 
Miss Eva Wells spent last week with 
the Mimes Short on East Street.

Mrs. Joam Carman of Criafieldja 
visiting Mrs. Mary Simpson.

Mr. Edward Boone and Mr. Louis 
Evans of Crisfleld visited Mrs. Qeo. 
Landon, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Ellis have been 
visiting Mends in Cape Charles.

Masters Hugh and Herman Downing, 
Paul and Irving Phillips spent Satur 
day with Delmar friends.

Mr. B. W. Parker, manager of Del- 
mar Union store visited Philadelphia 
last week- 

Mr. Charles Bowen who has been j 
visiting in Pittsburg, Pa. returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hntchingson 
are visiting lelatives in Townsend, Del.

Postmaster Hayman met with a 
very painful accident Monday, by 
 ticking   nail hi his left hand.

Mrs. Dr. Ellegood and Mrs. J. J. 
Bestine who have been attending the 
Exposition in. Philadelphia returned 
home Thursday.

Mr. James Wilson was in Phila 
delphia the first of the week.

Harry Jacobs representative of the 
"Sussex Conntian" of Laurel, Del., was 
in town Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Marvel are visit- 
rag their daughter, Mrs. C. H. Mahoney 
atColwyn, Pa.

Our large Canning Factory which has 
been running so study during tomato 
season and of which Mr. W. A. Wells 
of Havre de Grace is superintendent 
closed Friday. They have had a very 
successful season and our factory is
one of the most complete on the penin 
sula.

Mr, Dayton McLain of Salisbury was 
in town Sunday.

Mr*. Joseph Frailer who has been 
treated at the Peninsula General 
Hospital at Salisbury is slowly im 
proving.

W. 8. Silver, Wm. Hopkinsof Havre 
de Grace and Walker Wilkinson of 
Garland, Md., who hare been here 
through the summer season returned 
to their homes Saturday.

Elder and Mrs. A. B. Francis and
Mm. Levin Hastings are attending 

the yearly meeting at Indiantown.
J. Howard Phillips of Wilmington 

who has been visiting his uncle, Mr. 
Jas. Venables, returned home Thurt- 
day.

Mi» Lola Beach visited friend* in 
Salisbury the first of the week.

Leslie Culver and Ollle Hastings 
 pent Sunday and Monday with friends 
in Wilmington and Philadelphia.

J. M. Blanchard of OBrldgeville is 
relieving H. L. Pobson in the Weutein 
Union Telegraph office.

F. G. Elliott has enclosed hi« large 
epiintftf mill which he had erected last 
May.

Mrs. Dr. Brayshaw who has bevn vii- 
iting friends in Baltimore return, d 
hotae* last week.

The Oyster supper which is to be giv 
en by the ladies of the M. P. Church 
Got 18 and 14 promises to be a sucoesn.

The extortion of the Telephone line 
from 8alMblsry to Delmar was oomplet

B« Brave* «be Stona of Ballet* mm* 
••red tbe Regiment.

"That Is on« of the bravest men I 
ever knew," said General RoKecrans, 
pointing out his Inspector general, Ar 
thur C. Ducat. "1 saw him coolly face 
almost certain death to perform a 
duty. Three on the same duty had 
fallen before bis eyes, and he bad to 
run the gantlet of a thousand mus 
kets, but be did it"

The words were spoken to James R. 
Gllmore while on a visit to "Old 
Rosey's" army at Murfreesboro. who 
records tlieiu In his "Personal Recol 
lections."

General llosecrans referred to Du 
cat's behavior at the battle of luka. 
Tbe Inspector general had observed 
that a regiment of General Stanley's 
division was about to be overwhelmed 
by a much larger force of the enemy.

"Ride on and worn Stanley at once," 
sold Rosecrans us Ducat reported the 
danger. An acre on fire and swept 
with bullets lay between him and Uic 
menaced regiment Ducat glanced at 
It and said:

"General, I hare a wife and chil 
dren."

'You knew that when you came 
here," answered Rosecrans coolly.

"I'll go. sir." said Ducat, moving bl> 
horse forward.

"Stay a moment We must make 
sure of this." said tbe general, begin 
ning to write dispatcher, the paper 
resting on the pommel of his saddle. 
He wrote three; gave one to each of 
three orderlies and sent them off at In 
tervals of about 00 yards over tbe bul 
let swept field. -Then he looked at 
Ducat, who bad seen every one of tbe 
orderlies fall lifeless or desparately 
wounded. Without a word he plunged 
Into the fire, ran the gantlet in safe 
ty, got to Stanley and saved the regi 
ment, but bis clothes were torn by 
mlnlc balls, and his horse received a 
mortal wound.

From the Philadelphia Record.
Before * (  oting their new fall gowns 

women dmire to be well informed as to 
what colotn and materials are to be 
faehiona- If. f o that they will make no 
mistake in purchasing. The showings 
for the fa I of '99 contain many charm 
ing snrprifo both in color in K* and fa- 
bries. FIT ihe former Madame la Mode 
has decree*! that the plum shades shall 
have a prun.iotnt place. Not only ih 
materials, >-ut in combinations these 
shades of jm rple will take the first place 

Second-, place in fashion's favor is 
conceded to the French blues, particu 
larly in camel's hair and broadcloth. 
Light and Oxford gray will continue to 
perpetuate their present popularity. 
Reddish browns will be worn only to a 
alight degieo, while green will receive 
no recognition whatever.

For early fall, before the advent of 
real winter, the so called pastel shades, 
delicate blues, greens and pingy buffs, 
like the under paat of a mushroom, are 
the newest, and some authorities claim 
that these exceedingly light tints will 
continue tbe vogue all through the cold 
season.

As regards materials, their name is 
legion. As the butterflies of fashion for 
several seasons past would have noth 
ing but the very satinivst of smooth 
faced olaihes, naturally now they are 
surfeited with them and have turned to 
the other extreme in finish for a change 
 earners hah-. Plai and ID plaids, 
this fabric will undoubtedly be this 
winter's smartest and most worn ma 
terial.

Cristalline, a new stuff with a glossy 
finish, promises to have wide vogue. In 
novelty goods silks poplin speckled in 
tbe whipcord fashion, or, rather, whip 
cord with a silk finish, is the latest.

Another very attractive new fabr c 
designed to stimulate narrow tucks 
running across has flat upright ribs, a 
very odd yet strikingly new effect. It 
is like a woolen poplin, and i* very

Fertilizer, Lime, CdaL
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime\ 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Sranct
Special Display of

Tuesday & Wednesday,
October iotb and nth

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon
Salisbury Md.

We Have Moved"
wide, so a skirt can be cut either the. just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by

Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 
wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at 
our new place of business,- we shall carry nothing but shoes 
and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this 
line.

length or the width.
This winter will be decidedly a velvet 

one and even whole outdoor garments, 
like cloaks and tailor-made costumes, 
will be made of velvet. The plain, and 
mirios effects are most desirable, al 
though some few. corded ones will be 
teen. Plum snd garnet "hades take 
precedence in velvet. Grenadines, es 
pecially in fancy wearer, like open 
work or with a chenille thread forming 
stripes, cross-bars or a figure, will be in 
great demand for evening wear.

POETRY WHICH BURNED.
The BnoocMfal Scheme ot • Rhyme-

 tar to Make MOB*?. 
A very wealthy, sedate and enter 

prising manufacturer in Pennsylvania 
lias a brother who Is trifling, dissipat 
ed and of course a spendthrift. But 
the fellow now and then displays re 
markable Ingenuity In "making a 
raise." All bis life be has Indulged, 
among other bad habits, that of writ- 
Ing execrable verse, much of which, 
however, be has managed to get 
printed.
' Lately be conceived the monstrous 
Idea of having all bis stuff printed In 
a book and with the aid of an unscru 
pulous printer succeeded lu bringing 
ov.t tbe "work" In quite handsome 
shape. But In the most Affectionate 
terms be "dedicated" tbe book to hi* 
wealthy brother, who regards bis near 
and dissolute kinsman'* "poetry" as 
really the most reprehensible thing 
that the Incorrigible fellow does.

But the rhymester and bis "black art" 
accomplice knew tholr business. They 
printed a large edition of tbe book and 
tumt a copy to the wealthy man. who 
Immediately purchased the entire edi 
tion and the plates and made "words 
that burn" of the "poems" t>y means of 
(i boulfre. He also sent to his cruel 
brother and Induced him to accept a 
ralnry to do nothing but turotUe bis 
verse flend.

The wicked printer obtained capital 
enough to go to Chicago and carry on 
a reputable printing establishment, 
uud Uui bad brother Is earning more 
money by keeping his verso flend sl- 
lant Uinn better pouts do by keeping 
tbttlr mimes constantly at work. Wo 
man's Home Companion.

A Joke on Wathiottoa.
Washington was not churlish, but he 

bad that prefer*nee for being unob 
served that develops at times into a 
longing in a man whose life is spent in 
public. He quitted the Macomb house 
on thei.morning of August 20 1790. 
The servants were instructed to steal 
away at dawn, to have the carriages 
snd luggage over tbe ferry at Panlns 
Hook by sunrise. By candle-light, Mrs. 
Washington, the children, and the sec 
retaries assembled in the morning room. 

The president entered, pleased with 
his stratagem. He was enjoying in 
prospect his concealed departure. Im 
mediately under the window suddenly 
etruck up on the still morning air the 
blaring, vigorous notes of an artillery 
band. From the highways and by ways 
scurrying people appeared. To witness 
his first step outside the door a thousand 
goggling, affectionate eyes watched.

"There!" cried the General, in half- 
comic despair I cannot think altogeth 
er displeased "it's sll over; we are 
found out Well I well! they must have 
their own way."

It was the 'General" they walled to 
see, not the President They lined the 
roadway from house to barge, recording 
every moment In observant brains. (A 
distinguished man can never know 
which of fils'audience is to be hie bio 
grapher. I<mey be one of the "supers" 
on the stage rolling cff the carpets.) 
The thunder of artillery could not 
drown tb« living shout that rose from 
the throats of the people as Washington 
was borne off with the rise and fall of 
the cheerful sun. His voice tn mblcd 
as he bade the assembled crowd fare 
well. Though charv of the appealing 
to it, the love of the people never fail

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES* 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a yonng lady we have SHOES* 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES* * 

For an old man we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES

R. LEE WALLER & Co:\

ed to move him deeply. Ltila Herbert, 
in HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

—The clerk of the court has issued to 
date 420oyster licenses.

For Over Fifty Years
Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by milliouH of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cento a bottle t

THE SCHOOL BELL IS RINGING
Thus calling children to their ' ~ 

labors, also sounds the 
,knell for new clothing. 
.The boy doffs his vaca 
tion suit and dons his 
school dress. There is^ 
nothing more appropri 
ate than clothing adapt 
ed to special occasions.

That is our speciality and 
mothers to inspect our stock. 
suits to suit any size from $2 to f4. Boys 
suits, best makes, are from $3 to $8; of 
childrens and boys shoes, furnishing goods 
and capes we have a large sujjply, which 
we shall sell cheaply. Suits for young 
men are high quality and up to date in 
style a single Breast Coat with Double 
Breast Vest, high out in stripes and checks 
range in prices from $7.50 to $16. For 
coats to suit all classes and Monarch 
Shoes to orrrectly dress the feet.
KENNERLY & MITC

MEN'S AND BOY'8 OUTFITTERS.
UiiiUUUiH I
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FALL OPENINGS.
Handsome Display of Hits and Other 

Millinery.
For the several millinery establish 

menta of Salisbury this baa been 
"Opening" week, an eventwhich seems 
to be growing more and more popular 
with each season.

Tuesday and Wednesday of this week 
Mrs. Ella J. Cannon's millinery parlor 
was adorned and beautified with golden- 
rod, evergreens and potted plant?, while 
all the newest styles of hats 'and other 
head wear were displayed to the admir 
ing visitors. In one of the front win 
dows was a small cedar with a dozen or 

birds pirched among the branches.
.e effect was very pretty. MM. Can 

non's Opening was largely attended 
and many of the hats were sold.

Mr.

local

little

A work of art and beauty is the mil 
linery room at Lowenthah. The usual 
decorations ol palms and plants help to 
highten the beauty of the scene. "Fall 
Opening," the lettering of which is 
made of autum leaves is suspended from 
the ceiling at the entrance of the mil 
linery department.

The many handsome pattern hats dis 
played are beyond description. All tha 
latest stfapee, shades and styles are 
there, and judging from the crowds of 
visitors each*.day it would seem that all 
the ladies had seen for themselves.

The Messrs. Powell's Fall Display is 
also this week. Their roomy millinery 
department it a very pretty scene, with 

I' ^its decorations of cut flowers and plants. 
The principal decorations are autumn 
leaves, which is very pretty and appro- 

-W$ate for the-*eaion. 
< Miss MeUin is assisted by Miss Mary 
Rider this season, and with Miss Lam- 

parter, the new trimmer, they axe well 
equipped for the fall work. The hats this 
season are large and elaborate. Toques 
are also to be very much worn. A very 
pretty and stylish hat at Powell's is a 
black and gray velvet, with TamO'Shan- 
ter crown. At the left side are two 
large black plumes fastened with a steel 
buckle. The many styles are too nume 
rous to permit a description. Thev have 
all been inspected by the ladies.

Mr. 8. H. Morris also bad his fall 
opening this week. The store and win 
dows were trimmed very prettily, and 
Mrs. Morris displayed to her visitors 
many very stylish hats and bonnets.

Accident to Mr. Harry W. Hearo.
\Mr. Harry W. Hearn, of the ADV«R- 
•tfstu, received a severe injury to his 

V left band, last Friday afternoon. He 
ATM engaged in removing paper from 

' the rollers of the cylinder press when 
the hand got caught into the cogs 
which work the rollers, the index finger 
was broken, the little finger mashed, 
a bone in the hand crushed, and the 
flesh of the palm and an artery in the 
wrist cut. The severed artery caused 
a great loss of blood before it could be 
tied up. Mr. Hearn walked a part of 
the way to the hospital before he was 
taken up and driven the remainder of 
the distance. He received prompt at 
tention and has done well since.

A Campalfo on State Issue*. 
The Baltimore Sun last Wednesday 

in discussing the ticket now completed 
in the state and in Baltimore City con 
gratulated both the parties upon their 
making the campaign on purely 
issues. The Sun says editorially : 

"It is to be hoped that in the 
more than three weeks now remaining 
before election day nothing will occur 
to rob Maryland of this unique ooaition 
and of the credit of conducting a pure 
ly State election upon purely State is 
sues. Democrats have shown great wis 
dom in limiting the canvass on their 
part to the discussion of such issues, 
and in accepting the lead of their can 
didate for Governor, who has said that 
"the questions at issue in this election 
have nothing to do with the national 
problem, which in another year we 
shall be called upon to consider. " In a 
purely State election like the present 
there is nothing, therefore, to divide the 
party. Inasmuch as neither Governor 
nor Legislature will have anything to 
do with the question of the currency, 
there is nothing to prevent gold Demo 
crats and silver Democrats from cor 
dially uniting in support of the same 
candidates, where those candidates are 
personally snd individually worthy of 
support Their divergent views upon 
the subject of free coinage and of the 
Chicago platform "have nothing to do 
with the case."

There is no United States Senator to 
be elected this time; in fact, before an 
other Senator is to be chosen, another 
Legislature will have to be. elected   
two years hence. Mr. Oorman, there 
fore, whatever his future aspirations 
may be, cannot with any propriety be 
considered as a factor or an "issue" in 
the present campaign  or, against bis 
will, be dragged into the can v aw. He 
was an issue, by his own volition, in 
1895 and again in 1897, when he was a 
candidate for re-election to the United 
States Senate. That issue was settled 
by the people, at that time, to their 
own satisfaction, it must be presumed. 
When that issue is presented again, if 
it should ever arise, the people, it may 
be further presumed, will be found 
competent to deal with it again. In 
the meantime, it is unjust to Mr. Qor 
man and unfair to the present State 
ticket to be using Mr. Oorman's name 
as a bugaboo with which to frighten 
timid or unthinking voters.

So it may be said of any attempt to 
prejudice the legislative or local ticket 
on either side by suggestion, unsustain- 
edby proof, of "ring" of "boas" in 
fluences at work in the composition of 
the ticket   as, for example, by suggest 
ing that the one is a "Malster" ticket 
or that the other is a "Raein" ticket. 
The ticket* on both aides in this city 
are now completed and must speak for 
themselves. There cannot be anything 
so hidden or mysterous about them or 
about the character or antecedents of 
the candidates that the intelligent voter 
who wishes to vote for the right man 
for the right place cannot by careful 
inquiry find out all he wishes to know.

"LAKEVIEW."
There baa been a great deal of dif 

ference of opinion amongst the resi 
dents of that new and attractive- sect 
ion of Salisbury at the other end of 
the electric light plant dam as to what 
it shall be called.

Salisbury is made up of a number 
of well "demarked" villages, aa for in 
stance Camden, Frankford, Newtown, 

California, East Salisbury and Jersey. 
That section of the city which has 

inspired this discussion is in very close 
proximity to the last named of the vil 
lages above enumerated, but the char- 
actor of its people, their homes, em 
ployment and ambitions widely diff er 
from those of their near neighbors, and 
they naturally aspire to a well-sound 
ing and respectable designation.

Mr. Minus Hammond was the pioneer 
investor and improver of the settlement, 
having a few year* ago built several 
houses where none stood before. This 
fact suggested the name of Hammond- 
town, and for awhile it held partially 
good, but it was never acceptable to a 
majority of Mr. Hammond's neighbors 
who followed him closely to that part 
of the town. The objecting faction 
tried to fix the name of Barton upon 
the place and appealed to the local 
newspapers to assist them in establish 
ing this cognomen.

The ADVERTISER, believing in the fit 
ness of things, suggested "Isabella," in 
honor of Isabella street, which runs 
through the settlement, and which de 
rives its name from the late honored 
Mrs. Isabella Humphreys. For some un 
explained reason this appropriate and 
beautiful name was not extensively em 
braced, and the naming of the place re 
mains unsettled.

Mr. 8. F. Disharoon, one of the most 
industrious and respectable inhabitants 
of this unnamed region, desiring to 
have the matter finally settled to the* 
satisfaction of all concerned and has now 
suggested "Lakevllle" as a suitable 
name. He points out that the place is 
on the shore of the beautiful lake 
which supplies the power for the elec 
tric light plant and that Lake Street 
runs through it He has fortified his 
position by calling upon such influen 
tial citixens as Mr. A. A. Gillie, Mr. L. 
E. Williams and others to support him, 
and the newspapers have again been so 
licited to help in the good work.

The ADVERTISER has another com 
promise proposition. It suggests the 
name of "Lakeview," instead of "Lake- 
ville,"as being more euphonious and 
elegant.

EPHRAIM Q. POLK.

Death of a Vetern Journalist In Somer 
set County.

Princess Anne, Md. Oct 10 CoL 
Ehraim O. Polk died at his residence 
about two miles from Princess Anne, 
this morning at 9 o'clock, IP the 68th 
year of his a«e. Colonel Polk had been 
in failing health for the past three 
years, having sustained a stroke of pai- 
alysis in 1896, since which time he bad 
refrained from active work. He be 
came editor and proprietor of the Prin 
cess Anne Marylander in 1878, which 
he continued to edit until June, 1898, 
wh»n he sold th > paper on account of 
failing health to Mr. William H. Da- 
ahiell, who subsequently consolidated 
with the Herald, published by Mr. 
Charles Wesley Fontainr, un>1er the 
name of the Marylander and Herald.

Mr. Polk was elected to the Mary 
land Legislature from Somerset county 
in 1878 and was again a candidate for 
the Legislature in 1893, but was defeat 
ed. He was appointed a member of the 
School Board of Somenec county by 
Governor Brown in 1899 for-two yean, 
and at the expiration of hia term was 
reapp- in ted for six years and continued 
to hold the same until June last, when 
he resigned on account of his health, 
Mr. Polk leaves one son, Prof. Earl B. 
Polk, principal of the Washington High 
School, at Princess Anne. Colonel 
Folk's remains will be interred in the 
Presbyterian churchyard at Princess 
Anne Thursday morning.

Cloth Bound

The Bay Rldfe Route.

Tor fall Reading
AT CENTS.

The Christian ........................_........ Hall Ciine
The Manxman......... ......... ».^^...... Hall Calne
The Choir Invisible... .........Jamet Lane Alien

The Fowl Lovrr*........._^Manrlce Hewlett
The Borrow* of Satan ............._..Marle Oorelll
The Prisoner /r.«ndi.......,m___An1bony Hope
The Honorable Peter 8terllng.....Paul I* Ford
A Lady of Quality .......    .........Mr*. BurneU
Phroso.~-_... ................... .........Anthony Hope
Tckla.....       .    ..................Robert Barr
rtoldlcr* of Kortunr. ...Richard Hardlng Davli
The LI I tie MlnUler...    ..... _ ......J. J|. Barrle

AT $1.25.
No. 5 John 8treet... ~.........Rlchard Whiting
Ked Rock............... ..............Thou. Nelson Page
Ad venture* of Francl«co_ _ V). Weir Mltohell

When Knighthood was In Flower...Caakoden 
David Harum.. .......... Ed ward Nuyen Weetoott
Richard Carvel......... ..........Wlniton ChurthlU

We have a job lot of well bbaa4 
books with gilt taps which we are sell 
ing at 20 cents each,

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Millions

New Plow Mill.
Work was begun this week on the 

new flour mill on Main Street bridge, 
to be built by-Phlllip and Mlthoell, the 
new firm composed of U. C. Phillips 
and G. Edward Mitchell. It U being 

" rooatea on the lot between Henry Byrd's 
saloon and the steamboat wharf. The 
building ia to be 89x50 feet three stor 
ies high and is being constructed by 

k jfahn Windsor. The brick work is be- 
^ fag done by W. J. Bounds. The boiler 

and engine which was purchased of L, 
W. Gunby, were placed in position this 
week and the boiler is a 80 horse power 
and engine 50. The machinery is to 
consist of two sets of corn runners, horn 
iny .mill, cob crusher and a fifty barrel 
flour mill. The grain machinery waa 
furnished by August Wolfe & Co., put 
up in the mill complete,

Involved la an Old Kentucky
Estate.

Heirs, living in Baltimore, Washing 
ton and New York, of the late Gen. 
Wilkinson,of Kentucky have employed 
Messrs. Jones & Diven, Daily Becord 
Building, Baltimore, recent graduates 
of the University of Maryland Law 
School and members of the Supreme 
Bench of Baltimore, to investigate and 
establish their claim to a vast estate 
located in the southern part of Ken 
tucky which is supposed to be worth 
between one and two millions of dol 
lars. Mr. Diven of the firm left Thurs
day for Kentucky to make investiga 
tions.

Mr. Jones of the firm is the son 
Thomaa A. Jones, of this county.

of

The Cambridge Returns.
The steamer Cambridge of the 

Baltimore, Chesapeake and Alantic 
Railway, which waa chartered for the 
Liewey celebration at New York, and 
also for the international yacht racep, 
and which was injured in a collision 
with the steamer Ponce last Saturday, 
returned to Baltimore by the outside 
route Wednesday night. She resumed 
her old trips to Claiborne Thursday af 
ternoon. She is but slightly the worse 
for the collision.

We are informed that since the pur 
chase of the Baltimore, Cheapeake and 
Atlantic property by the Pennsylvania 
railroad, great improvements are to be 
made at the Crisfleld terminal;and that 
the steamers of the line which freight 
from Virginia waters will unload at 
Cristteld instead of Baltimore. This 
means a diversion of this traffic to Phil 
adelphia, and additional business for 
the N. Y., P. and N., which is owned 
by Mr. A. J Cassatt, who is now presi 
dent of the Pennsylvania. This waa 
expected. Baltimore capital has al- 
ceemed to contemn this trade, but it is 
not insignificant enough to be despised 
by the great Pennsylvania.

We are glad to know that conaidera- 
is about to be given to changing the 
Claiborne ferry from Baltimore to Bay 
Ridge and Annapolis.

This route will rhorten time from 
Cliaborne to Baltimore, and put 
Washington nearer to us in point of 
time than Baltimore is now, besides 
giving the central and lower Eastern 
Shore counties direct communication 
with the capital of the State. Of course 
we do not know what difficulties are in 
the way; but if the plan commends it 
self to President Caseatt and his advis 
ers, whatever difficulties there may be 
can be made to vanish. President J. 
Wilson Brown, of the Baltimore, An 
napolis and Washington road, it is un 
derstood, is willing to negot'ate for the 
sale or use of bis road. Mr. Cassatt will 
find the sentiment all along the line of 
the B., C. & A. is favor of the Claiborne 
Bay Ridge ferry, but as railroads are 
not built by sentiment nor run for sen 
timental reasons, that gentleman of 
course wants to nee the busineis that 
will be in the change, and that phase 
of the question, we are informed, is 
now being studied. We are inclined to 
believe it will end in re-establishing the 
Bay Ridge rout*', with much better ser 
vice than it had before. Easton Ledger.

Cor. Mala and St. Peter's 8U..

SALISBURY, MD

For Shootinf Elllott.
CAMBRIDGE, MD., Oot 18.  Mate Mil- 

bourne Cannon, of the oyster police 
boat Folly, was given a hearing yester 
day before Justice Barrett foi^the shoot

The company expect to get started up ing of Milbonrne Elliott in fishing bay, 
by January first of 1900, and when done 
will do both custom and merchvnt work. 
The site selected makes it very oonven-
ent to do a custom business being on 

one o/ the principal thourough-fares of 
the J  », M well aa aoooasible to water.

Cure GoBitlpotlon **or«v«r.
[ caret* Candy Cathartic. lOo ortSc. 
i fail to cure, druggists refund mouey.

September 27, and was held for the 
grand jury in $400 bail. Cannon claim 
ed shooting was accidental and express 
ed regret at the occurrence. The prose 
cution claimed Elllott's boat was at an 
chor and he was lawfully engaged in 
planting oysters. Elllott waa not pres 
ent. He is still under the doctor'scare, 
but &|is wound is not considered dan- 
gerou*.

Reunion of Humphreys Family.
There will be an all-day reunion of 

the Humphreys family at Rockawalkin 
M. E. Church, Tuesday, October 17tb, 
at which all the Humphreys' and fam 
ily connections are cordially invited. 
Ample provisions will be made for the 
comfort of those who attend. There 
will be services at night The Humph 
reys family and connections in Wioom- 
ico is very large, and there will doubt 
less be a large attendance. News.

THE OLD WOMAN I 
WHO LIVED 
IN A SHOE

certainly knew what it waa 
to buy shoes for the chil 
dren, for she "had so many 
children she didn't know 
what to do."

Tbe"old woman's" plight 
*i»s just that of many an- 
wttfvr woman with a collec 
tion of little men and wo 
men that must be shod. 

,,. It requires care and mon- 
'%ajT to keep them in shoes^ 

particularly at school time, 
but we help out.

We gather together    
many shoes for little folks 
that it is just to ielect just 
what is wanted, and, We 
make the prices so low that 
they are easy to pay.

Our fall stock of school 
shoes is ready for you. 
Come and inspect them.

I HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

PILES
«*Ieti*fcr««IUM» tort-re, of the damned

with protruding pllea brought on by oonatlpa- 
tlon with which I waa aOlleud for twenty 
yean. I ran aorou your CA8OARBT8 In th« 
town of Newell. la., and never found anything
to equal them. To-day I am entirely free from 
pllei and feel like a new man. " 

(X H. Klin, uu JODM St., Sioux City, la.

!  Blood Deep. 
Clean blood mean* a clean akin. No 

beauty without it. Caacareta, Cundy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
 tirring up the lary liver and driving all ini- 
purities from tlio body. Begin to-day to 
banish pimples, boils, blotchci, blackhcadi. 
and that lickly biliouu complexion by taking 
CaicareU, beauty for ten cents. All drug- 
giitt, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 29c, 60c.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY.
DENTIST,

UiC nCCCD A. method of extracting teetk 
ut Ul rCn without pain that In really 
wluioui d»uger no Horn mouth, novxceM- 
Ive blood-flow, no ctx-ulne or oilier deadly 
polfton. no needle or olhur blood poison pn»- 
durfliiK appliance, no fainting or tpelli of 
 Icknviui of any kind, flili method la our' 
Intention.

A GOOD SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the beat for too dollar*. Everything In our 
ten dollar a«t U the bunt money <-»n buy.

The moat complete outfit, on the 1'onlniuU 
for the production of beautiful work lu all 
branch** of deotlmry Inoludlnit plate work, 
crown and bridge work and operative dentis 
try.

To do all work In the very be«t manner, at 
the loweit poMlble rate* and fully guarantee 
It.
Office on DlvUlon Hlreot, Oppo. Court HOUM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Palatable. Potent. Taau Good. Do 
r iloton. Weaken, or Gripe. lOo.**, MM-

OUNI CONSTIPATION

NO-TO-BAO
R. KYLE COLLEY,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYStCttU, •
Office oppoalle Court Hou«e, Haltsburjr; Ud
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&UIET PLACES.

WMefc AM Omlr <t«tet From * O*r- 
tal* Polmt of View.

Not long ago a Texas girl spent some 
time In town and made many enthusi 
astic friends here, who were extreme 
ly sorry when the time came for ber 
to go away.

Bat she herself did .not seem to mind 
umch, for she bad missed her father's 
ranch sadly, especially enlarging on 
the restful quiet of the place as com 
pared with the smoky bustle of tbe 
Forest City.

But one of her friends received a let 
ter awhile ago that made him open his | 
eyes, for somehow, to his city senses, 
It didn't sound quiet or restful a bit.

Because, you see, It started off with 
a story of a rattlesnake that she her 
self had killed in the'yard that morn 
ing, of a tarantula at that moment dis 
porting himself on the window sill of 
her room and of the howling of the 
wolves the night before, a howling 
which kept up till "some of the men 
got up and shot one and scared tbe 
others away."

That set the young man to thinking, 
and he has come to the conclusion that 
he doesn't want to take any stock In 
that particular brand of quiet.

To his mind tbe whir of tbe trolley Is 
preferable to the howl of the blood 
thirsty wolf and the Innocent mosqui 
to to the rarer but slightly more deadly 
insect of which she BO lightly speaks.

Isn't it strange what different Ideas 
different people may have of the bame 
thug? Cleveland Plain Dealer.

POOK l)U8TtK STAX.
WENT OUT TO ENJOY HIMSELF AND 

GOT IN TROUBLE.

"HI, fellers, come quick If youso 
wanter Bee wot says it never went 
barefooted." New York Journal.

Inadeqaatr.
"It's fanny to hear Gordon talking to 

the professor of French about the 
Dreyfus case. You know, be speaks 
French like a native."

"Yes."
"Well when he gets to talking about 

the verdict he lapses Into English. He 
says French profanity doesn't afford 
«ny outlet for him." Chicago Tribune.

Explained.
"That Chicago girt who Is visiting 

the Packlnghams makes such dreadful 
breaks. She doesn't seem to be able to 
open her mouth without putting her 
foot in it"

"Eh! Not a Chicago footr
"tes."

"Say, she must have an Oshkosb 
month." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Race Problem.
"I must say." said the Flliplno gen 

eral, "that we seem as far as ever from 
a solution of this race problem." 

"Have you a race problem?" 
"I should say so. Even the army Is 

thrown Into constant confusion by this 
wild desire of Individuals to come out 
first in every retreat."   Washington 
Star.

Took Him Some Time to S«* It.
Duulelgh (after the lecture) It's all 

well enough, I've no doubt, but, don't 
yer know, I never can enjoy anything 
I can't fully understand.

boarpe What a pity! I shouldn't 
11-lnk you'd ever feel like going any 
where. Boston Transcript.

Subarbu
"Out our way tbe beat 1ms baked the 

apples on the trees."
"Well, our cow baa been giving boil 

ed custard right along." Chicago Rec- 
oid-

Friend 1 don't see how you can af 
ford lo sell bicycles at such a price.

Bllmspoke  1 make my profit on the 
repairs. Boston 'i reveler.

"I understand that Dr. Pax assisted 
at her wedding."

"It struck me be Mlmply got in tbe 
way." Detroit Journal.

Found When It Wm» Too l*t« That 
He Had Forvotten Ml* Roll, bat. 
Fortunately, a Good Angel Turned 
Up In Tine.

A bright, sunshiny afternoon and 
nothing to do. It will be a long time 
before Mr. Dustin Stax forgets that 
day. "A nice long walk before dinner, 
eh, Tommy y he had said to the little 
boy who always looks so helpless and 
forlorn and clean when other little 
boys are playing In tbe street His 
son hastened to adjust tbe elastic cord 
 f bis large hat under tbe chin which 
nature had so beneficently provided for 
that purpose. The little fellow hurried 
along in silence for nearly half an 
hour, sometimes trying to take long 
steps, as bis father did, and tben 
breaking Into a little run to recover tho 
distance be had lost. Bach wished be 
were a little better acquainted with 
the other. But Mr. Stax was a very 
busy man.

Observing the boy's efforts, be chang 
ed his gait so as to suit that of the am 
bitious little legs and was immensely 
amused at the proud swing with which 
Tommy kept step. It occurred to him 
that many a man congratulated him 
self, as Tommy waa doing, upon a per 
sonal success when tbe truth of the 
matter was that conditions had merely 
adjusted themselves to suit bis con 
venience.

"Where'll we go. Tommy?" he ask 
ed suddenly as his mind awakened to 
the fact that he was expending energy 
without any definite object In view, 
something that he abhorred as nature 
abhors a vacuum. 

"Is It very far to the zoo?" 
"Not very. If we get tired walking, 

we cnn take the cars."
But there was no thought of fatigue. 

There was Interest In every turning of 
the thoroughfare, in every different 
tree and In every sparkling pebble. 
Tommy said to himself that his father 
was better company than any of tho 
boys, and Mr. Dustlu Stax saw numer 
ous indications that Tommy was go- 
Ing to be a first rate fellow wben he 
grew up, nuil they were both very 
proud.

They watched tbe sedate stork and 
laughed as he swung his undulous neck 
about and dropped bis head with a 
thwack upon some Impertinent duck 
that sought to steal a morsel from un 
der the very nose of dignity.

"I think ostriches are funnier than 
storks," remarked Tommy.   "Os 
triches," he added thoughtfully, "can 
eat anything."

Which reminded his father that they 
were hungry. An Invitation to patron 
ize a vender of harmless drinks and 
sugary viands waa promptly accepted. 
Mr. Stax went Into one pocket after 
another, with gathering dismay on his 
face. He bad on bis "other clothes."

"Tommy," be said, "It frequently oc 
curs wben an enterprise Is to be set on 
foot that one man puts In the capital, 
while tbe other puts In the experience. 
Now, 1 have some recollection of hav 
ing given you a 10 cent piece yester 
day. For my part. I am some years 
older tbaq you and feel that 1 can hold 
my own In an equal partnership by 
contributing my experience."

Tommy, without voicing his deep 
suspicion that it does not require much 
experience to eat, made a search and 
after turning all his pockets Inside out 
brought to view three pennies. Never 
was an Investment made with more 
shrewdness and caution, and never 
was a long homeward walk more thor 
oughly enjoyed by two better fellows.

Next day Mr. Dustin 8tax waa at a 
desk up to his chin In papers papers 
whose printed forms, ftlled oat with 
various styles of penmanship, might 
have told some rather pathetic stories 
of struggles which did not win. But 
they were so many assurances of pro*- 
perlty to Mr. Dustin Stax. There were 
signatures to b« made to numerous 
papers and transactions In bonds and 
certificates of all kinds to be attended 
to, and be appeared worried and an 
noyed until tbe clock told that It was 
time for lunch. He was too busy to 
go J"st then, but he smiled aud let 
some documents fall out of bis hand 
as be looked out of the window. He 
was thinking of the only time In all bis 
life that lie had been dead broke. 

To put the brake on tbe wagon going 
down the hill is a help to the bone, 
when the wagon is heavily loaded. Bat 
what driver would think of applying 
the brake to a loaded wagon going op 
billV If he did his sensible honea 
would probably balk. Many i. man 
is in the condition of palling a load up 
hill with the brake set against him. 
When his stomach is out of order, and 
the allied organs of digestion and nu 
trition impaired in their functions, a 
friction IB set up which has to be over 
come in addition to the performance of 
dally duties. Afoul stomach makes a 
foggy brain, and the man with a dis 
ordered stomach has often to grope his 
way through the day's bushiest like a 
man in a fog. He forgets appointments. 
Problems seem presented to his mind 
"wrong end to." This condition is en 
tirely remedied by the use of Dr. 
Pieroe's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It puts the stomach and digestive and 
nutritive system into a condition of per 
fect health, and gives a clear brain, a 
steady hand and a light step for the 
day's duties. When constipation clogs 
the channels of the body, Dr. Piercers 
Pleasant Pelleta will work an effectual 
cure of that disastrous disease.

Srancl Opening

The oldest man that attended the 
H mover, Pa., fair waa a Mary Under  
George Mihm, of Silver Run, aged 97 
years and 6 months. He won the $5 

j>rize offered by the directors.

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active piin^iple is caecara eagre- 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but 
mak.ee the bowels do their own 'work. 
It gets the bowels back into the habit 
of doing their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They will cure sick headache, 
biliousness andliv. r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from the sys 
tem and cures constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold by Dr. I, D Collier. J

Display of

In 19 years tbe population of Freder 
alsburg has increased' from 16 to COO, 
and the fact that 113 of the present cen 
sus are children under 12 years of »g?, 
the Courier sayr, indicates that the oni- 
xenship is rapidly growing.

Is My Blood Pare.
This is a question of vaat importance 

to all who wish to be well If your blood 
is impure you cannot expect good health 
unless you begin tnking Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla at once. This great medicine 
makes the blood pure and puts the sys 
tem in good health, cures spring hu- 
mora and that tired feeling.

Tuesday & Wednesday,
October loth ana nth

Mrs. Ella J. Cannon
Salisbury Md.

Wicomico County, State of Maryland,
Treasury Department, Comptroller's Office.

Annapolis, October 2, 1899.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6 of Article 

69 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles and amounts due by the following officers 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland ,

PHILLIPS L. OOLD5BOROUOH, Comptroller.

Hood's Pills will cure nausea, 
headache, biliousness and all liver 
Price 25 cents.

sick 
ills.

El Una P. Morris, Tax Collector
<! II M

I. L. English "
« 41 II

WillieGillis " .
W. F. Alien, "
F. J. Kennerly M

ii ii ii
G. C. H. Larmore "

II II U,

Daniel J. Staton " 
Win. C. Mitchell

« .1 M

E. A. Powell "
Qeo. W. Kennerly "
Willie Qillia "

Year. 
1894 
1805
1894
1895
1891
1897
1896
1897
1897

1898
1896
1897
1898

1896

Principal.
S 0 59

4 68
90 98

124 47
8 80

668 09
128 85

8 58
10 51

720 26
108 01
14 15

124 84
75 84

206 15
10 56

Interest 
8 0 03 

16
1144
296
2 72

2408
4 71

05
25

29 01
2 88

85
8 10 

85
10 28 

67

Total 
S 0 02

479 
10242 
127 48

6 5: 
687 17
188

861
10 76

742 27
110 88

15 00
12744

76 19
216 88

11 28

Transcript of I he death sentence of 
Samuel Johnson, convicted ui tbe Oak 
land court of felonious assault on 
Annie M. Kerfoot, of Washington 
county, hae been received at the ex 
ecutive department. It is thought that 
the governor will name an early date 
for tbe execution.

1*WIWUW1^^

Thrown

A Frlthlful Blaader
Will often causa a horrible Born. 

Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve, the beet in the world, will kill 
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures 
Old Sorer. Fever Bores, Ulcers, Boils, 
Felons. Corns, all Skin Eruptions. 
Beet Pile cure on earth. Only SScts. a 
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Dr. 
L. D. Collier, Druggist. etsk f» AH

When you boy a Type 
writer thai is not Built on 
Accepted scientific princi 
ples. Such a machine 'bitt 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a. source of con 
stant annoyance. . . . .
The....

Smith 'Premier 
Typewriter

Pow«r* of Description.
"Myrtle Cushion writes that she IB 

now living surrounded by splendor."
"1 suppose Hue's got a new petti 

coat" Chicago Record.

The Ca»e.
"Yes, I see you look sick. What la 

the matter?"
"I ate too much of that health food." 

 -Chicago Tribune.

HU Freak.
"I discovered a peculiar thing In my 

room last night" said the snake editor.
"Kissing bug. I suppose." said the 

hone reporter.
"No; It had four legs and only one 

foot" replied the s. e.
"Been mixing your drinks ngain, 

eh?" queried tbv equine authority. 
"What wan it anyway?"

"A bed." answered tbe other as he 
winked knowingly at the office cat.  
Chicago News.

If.
What a busy world this would be If 

It only were as fascinating to beat A 
carpet «» u '  to ***** a "lot macnloc!  
I)t4rolt Journal

M««Ml AdnUrallon.
"How young you look, madam!" 
-Oh professor, how remarkably yon

have retained your eyesightr-Chloa-
jo Becord.

Mneb 4fore to tfe* Point.
The Chicago Tribune has discovered 

that a man can support a wife and 
family on $15 a week, and then pro 
ceeds to show bow It Is done. We 
hardly see how Tbe Tribune can claim 
a scoop on this bit of Information. If 
It will explain bow some people get 
married on nothing and afterward lire 
In comfort on no more. It will solve

Uham A era* Hall 
TtM Men'* tod Boyt' Store

.UNDER ONE ROOF....

' Seven stores 
in one is what 
yon find here. 
Seven stores, 
each with its 
expense of 
rent, service, 
advertis i n g, 
heat, light, 
etc., would 
incur double 
or triple the 
ooat,that sev 

en stores under one roof means here. 
This saving is not added to our profits, 
bat goes to you, our customers. And 
the convenience for buying every ap 
parel needed for men ana boys, the 
best shoes, the beet hate, underwear 
furnishings suits, and overcoats, with 
out going a step out of your way is 
worth oar fare, time and a direct sav 
ing to you.

There is no other complete and ex 
clusive men's and boy*' store in Balti 
more. There can't be, for no store 
would sell such good clothing as we do, 
at anywhere near our prices.

It's taken forty yean to bring our 
store to ita present perfection; it'd take 
ten years at least to make any other 
store as prominent as ours.

Your request, on a postal, will bring 
you a complete illustrated catalogue 
of everything we sell, and their prices, 
also self measurement blanks.

OEHM'S ACIE HALL,
5-7 W. Baltimore St.. adj'g Charles 

BALTIMORE, MO.

is constructed on tbe best Known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is fbe most durable machine made and tbe most 
economical to boy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (law Building) Baltimore, Md.

what has always b«en to us a double I . _ , _ _ _ 
acting, single jointed pus*- " ' ALL C*B LWM PAM °OB DooM-

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased oar business so 
enormously, and it veryjgratifying to us that we ara in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of ._.

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Far Collarettes, Oolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up toi 
date in every particular and at astonishingly low prices. Our stockA. 
of

INGRAIN £ BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of tbe newest and prettleeteffeota that is possible for the mills 
to produce and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included oar line of

MOQUETTE £ SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LftWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury,

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harm
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its Of Maryland News.• —— • .
All kinds of nuts are yery plentiful in 

Maryland this year.
The 89th annual fair at Frederick 

will be held Oct 17 to 20.
The next State Firemen's convention 

will be held in Baltimore, June 18-15.
H*w Ar« TMUF KMtaey* »

Hobte' Bpmn* PIUi our* all kidney UU. 8*m- 
free. Add.ljterllnf BamedrCo.,Cblca«oorH.T.

Charles T. Wrightson told his large 
oyster-parkin house at Oxford to Lee J. 
Roberts.

Charged with poisoning other people's 
dogs, Charles Foreman, Hagerstown, 
waa held for court in 8200 bail.

Separated 17 years ago, but John B. 
MoMullen, of Allegany county, has just 
applied for a divorce from his wife.

Educate Yoar Bowel* With CuemreU.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

lOo. !8c. If C. C. C. fall, drugRlits refund money.

The Washington county branch of 
the B. & O. is being rttied, rerailed 
and otherwise put in first-class shape.

People say Hood's Saraaparilla cures 
when all other preparations fail to do 
any good, and you run no risk in giv 
ing it a fair .trial.
.Whether the rabbit hunting season in

 Aprohester county opens Oct. 20 or Nov
 4R is a question that is agitating sports 

men.
Rival meetings in progress in Crisfleld 

M. E churches and all merchants close 
their stores in ordet to permit employes 
to attend.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took. 
Sold by R, K. Truitt & Sons, Salisbury 
Md. J

North East wants a library for iti high 
school, and the Cecil Star, of that place, 
has opened a subscription list for the 
purpose.

The Eaaton Umbrella Manufacturing 
Co. has been incorporated. It will 
erect a new building and give employ 
ment to 26 hands.

The ten-year old son ot San ford 
Hardy, Cumberland, had his left leg 
torn trom the knee socket by being 
caught in the wheel of a delivery 
wagon.

"Ifwish to exprese my thanks to the 
juaufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

What Scrofula Is.
" Scrofula IB a disease as old .as anti 
quity. It has been banded down for 
generations and is the same today aa in 
early times. It is emphatically a dis 
ease of the blood, and the only way to 
cure it is by purifying the blood. That 
is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla does 
in every case where it la given a faith 
ful trial. It eradiate* all impurities 
from the blood, and onrea the boils, 
sores, pimplrs and all forma of skin dis 
ease due to scrofula tainta in the blood. 
Hood's Saraaparilla baa won the grate 
ful praise of vast numbers of people by 
its grand and complete cures. Don't 
allow Bcrolula to develop in your blood 
Cure it at once by taking Hood's Sana 
parilla. *

Qibaon Ford, port watch on the 
battle ship Indiana, is visiting home 
folks at St. Michaels. Ford waa on the 
New York with Admiral Sampson at 
the time of the battle of Santiaxo.

nat TirefkMf Headiclie
Would quickly leave yon, if yon used 

Dr. King's New Life Pffla. Thouaanda 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervona Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong 
nerves and build up your health. 
Easy to take. Try them Only 86 
cents. Money back if not cured. 
Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Druggist.

Still $5,000 to raise of the $20,000 fund 
neoasaarr to take advantage of the offer 
of B. F. Newcomer, of Baltimore, and 
Hageratown may yet secure that free 
public library.

A Narrew Escape.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 

E. Hart, of Groton, S. D. "Waa taken 
with a bad cold which settled on my 
lunga; cough set in and finally term 
inated in Consumption. Four Doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
abort time. I gave myself op to my 
Saviour, determined if I could not atay 
with my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My Husband 
waa advised to get Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Cougha 
and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in all 
eight bottles. It has cured me, and 
thank God, I am saved and now a well 
and healthy woman." Trial bottles 
free at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

Regular »iee 60c. and $1.00. Guaran 
teed or price refunded.

A two-headed and four-legged 
woman, with only one body, is one of 
the great attractions at Hagerstown 
fair. Her name is Millie Christine, and 
she la a daughter, or daughters, of the 
state of. North Carolina.

/

i and Dierrhoea Remedy, for 
haying put on the market such a won 
derful medicine," says W. W. Mass- 
ingill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousands of mothers whose chil 
dren have been saved from attacks of 
dysentery and cholera infantum who 
must also feel thankful. It is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt & Sons. *

Hammered a dynamite cartridge be 
tween two rocks, and 12-year-old Wal 
ter Elchorn, Frostburg, will probably 
be short on fingers.

Fell against an iron kettle in the dark, 
revering an artery in hia head, and 
Thomas Garvey, an aged resident of 
Bloomington, almost bled to death.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Bmokt Toar Ufa Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netic, (ull of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- 
Bao, the wonder- worker, that makes weak men 
 troug. All druggists, 50o or II. Cure guaran 
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Hemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

Fire destroyed the store and stock of 
Barnette Bros.; at Oriole, near Princess 
Anne. Saturday night. Supposed to 
tave been caused by a lamp explosion. 
V«o men sleeping in the store escaped 
by jumping from second story.

<3an still die without a permit, but 
Annapolis citizens must now secure a 
burial permit from health officers before 
they can occupy ground in a cemetery.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
8. A. Donahoo, pastor of M. E. Church, 
South, Mt. Pleasant, W. Va., contract 
ed a severe cold which was attended 
from the begining by violent coughing. 
He says: "After resorting to a number 
of so called 'specifics', usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose, I purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer 
fully recommend it to tbe public." 
For sale by R. K. Truitt A Sons. *

A vacation of from 80 to 60 days 
without pay is the reward that awaits 
a B. ft 0. trainman who fails to answer 
his call, or gives an evasive excuse for 
not going.out when called.

The son of the noted actress May 
Irwin will spend the winter at Annapo 
lis, where he is being coached for 
another trial at the Naval academy 

^.entrance examination.
The Western Maryland hauled 100,000 

people to Pen-Bar during the season 
Just closed the largest attendance of 
any year In the history of the resort.

In addition to Mark Twain in the Oo 
tober "Cosmopolitan," Frank R. Stock- 
ton and Maarten Maartena lend their 
pens to enhance the number's general 
excellence, and there is a third story by 
a writer not so well known, but of great 
promise. Maarten Maattens contributes 
one of his scintillating sketches of high 
life under the tide of of "Lady Mary'a 
Mistake;" Frank R Stookton tells, 
through his most interesting gardener 
"John Gayther," a story of Italian lifa 
baaed on suspended animation, and El- 
more Elliott Peake, in his story, "Out 
of the Shadow," has a powerful tale of 
a fight between love and death, in 
which love wins.

Recently destroyed by fire, M. R. 
Richards will build his flour mill at 
Navy Point, St., Michaels. A sawmill 
will be added as soon aa practicable.

Relief in Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this in your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

For using profane language to an up 
per classman a navel cadet of the fourth, 
class was given the severe sentence of 
a week's solitary confinement on the 
ship Santee. The authoritits of the 
academy view the offense in a serious 
light

is rushing things at Cumber 
land. Rev. J. M. Ylnglfog waa hauled 
out of bed to marry a couple, and be 
fore he got a chance to eat hia break 
fast had married three couple*

During the winter of 18*7 Mr. James 
Reed, one of the leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va., 
struck hla leg against a oake of ice in 
such a manner as to "bruise it severely. 
It became very much swollen and pain 
ed him so badly that he could not walk 
without the aid of crutches. He was 
treated by physicians, also used several 
kinds of liniment and two and a half 
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but 
nothing gave any relief untlllne began 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This 
brought almost a complete cure in a 
week's time and he believes that had he 
not used this remedy his leg would had 

i amputated. Pain Balm is unequal- 
- sprains, bruise* and rheumatism. 

Pf by RK. Truitt ft Sons. ~

Spain's Greatest Need.
.Mr. R P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain, 

spends his winters at Aiken, 8. C. 
Weak nerves had caused severe pains in 
the back of his head. On using Electric 
Bitters, America's greatest Blood and 
Nerve Remedy, all pain soon left him. 
He says this grand medicine is what hia 
country needs. All America knows 
that it cures liver and kidney trouble, 
purifies the blood, tones up the stomach, 
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor 
and new life into every muscle, nerve 
and organ of the body. If weak, tired 
or ailing you need it. Every bottle 
guaranteed, only 60 cents. Sold by Dr. 
L. D. Collier, Druggist

Quite a number of the faat 'nns have 
been entered for the Hagerstown fair 
races. Too Much Johnson, Young 
Qriffo, Jingle Bells, Dr. Jonte and oth 
er noted racers are on the liat, includ 
ing Mascot, the first pacer to go a mile 
in 8.04.

Decs It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 

is all right, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the more se 
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you doV 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Yes, if possible; if not possible 
for you, then in either case take the 
only remedy that has been introduced 
in all civilized oountnea with auoosss 
in severe throat and lung troubles, 
"Boschee's German Syrup." It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the germ disease, but allays in- 
flamation, causes easy expectoration, 
givea a good night's rest and ourea tbe 
patient Try one bottle. Beoommsnd- 
rd many years by all druggists in the 
world. Sample bottles at White ft 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury, 
Md., also Del mar Union Store, Del mar, 
DeL\ J

LOCAL POINTS.
  R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue ft Gnnby.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty's Complete flour owes in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 98.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue ft Gnnby's.
  Get one of tho*e Majestic shirtr. 

For sale at L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
  Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co.
  Have you seen that 88.00 patent 

leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

  Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis* show windows.

  If you need furniture or matting 
look at Po well's line before buying.

  Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRroa.
  Our patent leather shoes are guar 

anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.
  White ft Leonard have a full line 

of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.
  L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn sell the 

Majestic shirt the best shirt on the 
market.
  Latest in gold chains, chain 

brooches ft etc. just from factory.   
Harold N. Fitch.
  If you want Rubber Collars that 

won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.
  If YOU want a swell shirt get the 

Majestic. For sale at L. P. ft J. H. 
Coulbourn's
  Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 00 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

  The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead ft Carey.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents.

  New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

  Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.
  L. P. ft. J. H. Coulbourn have the 

best appointed merchant tailoring de 
partment south of Wilmington. Let 
them make you your next suit

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices 812.50 to 850.00.
  London court stationery, Aloho 

brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White ft Leonard drugstore.

 A 85.00 shoe for 88.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vioi, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All sly lee and leathers in 
the Monarch 88.00 shoes. Kennerly & 
Mitchell sole agent
  To be dressed well you should wear 

the "international shirt"  new designs 
in the coat shirt at 81.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE.  The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue ft Gunby

 If you are thinking of buying a 
watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham ft 
Elgin watches; also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases.  Harold 
N. Fitoh.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Don't: fee HumtmggedL
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or. you 
will lose your money. CometoOnas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TaYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Lafferty's Complete Plour
T«AD« m

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
tCABK

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

ide-^ 'Nearly 800 per cent, richer in phosphates than any other high' 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone _ _ 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a LI0ht Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY,ZMD.

of

The ..Monarch of Strength is

UON
COFFEE.

(ABSOLUTELY PCRBU
i rtrength comes from Its purity. It Is all pure coffee. 
oshly roasted, and Is sola only In one-pound sealed 

packages. Each package will rnaJce4O cups. The pack-
ago Is sealed at the Mills so that the aroma Is never 
weakened. It has a delicious flavor. Incomparable 
strength. It Is a luxury within the reach of all.

Premium List In every package.
Cut out your Lion's Hoad and got
valuable premiums froo.

doM not htri> T.ton Coff** In aw trot*.If your Grocer send 01 hli Dtmu and addreai that wf 
mny plac* It oo uta tber*. Do Dot accept
'"VOOLSON'BPICE co.. Toi«ao. Ohio.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

IT PAYS TO BUY FLOUR81 THAT 

GIVE SATISFACTION. .

B. L. Son.
DOCK STREETS
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
P0BLI8HBD WJUCKLY AT

AL1BBURY, WICOMICO 13O., MD.
OVnOC OPf>O8ITB COURT MOUSE.

Tbos. Parry KruwU A. M«»ru. 
PERRY & HEARN,

KDITOK8 AND PBOPBIKTOR8.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the.rate 

 l one do'lar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cent* an inch for each BUbeequent 
Insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
verttoen.

Local Notices ten cents a Hue for the flnt 
insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices in 
serted free when not exceeding tlz lines. 
Obituary Notice* live oonU a line.

Hubscrlpllon Frlce, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cenu. 

POST Orvioi AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS- 
U, a newspaper published nt this place, has 
b«en determined by the Third AaslatanlPost- 
mjuter-General to be a publication entitled 
to'admlsalon In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as snob Is aooord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication
remains unchanged.;

K. 8. ADKIR8, Postmaster.

DEHOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
COL. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. HERING.

Carroll county.

For Attorney General.
MR. isi DOR RAYNER, 

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator: 
MARION V. MREWINGTON.

Hta candidacy hw been strengthened , 
by the nomination of strong local 
tickets generally throughout the state 
and especially BO in Baltimore City. 
This has been done not only to strength 
en the state ticket but to insure a dem 
ocratic legislature. It was realised 
from the start that both branches of 
the legislature could be controlled only 
by supreme effort on the part of the
democracy.

What is our duty then as democrats 
of Wicomioo County? Clearly to do 
all in our power to give Col. Smith a 
democratic majority in the next legis 
lature by supporting the entire ticket. 
Wioomico must send a democratic 
delegation to Annapolis next winter by 
her vote on the 7th of November. 
The victory would be incomplete with 
out a Democratic Senate and House of 
Delegates.

The jeople of the state have decided 
to place again the party in power; 
nothing therefore should be left undone 
to give us a democratic legislature; nor 
should Wicomico be caught napping 
and allow the affairs of the county to 
pass into the hands of the republicans. 

Maryland is a democratic state, and 
with a united party she certainly will 
give this year her usual democratic 
majority.

Wicomico is a democratic county 
and must not'break away from her 
moorings and drift over to the repub 
lican shore just at a time when the out 
look for the party is so bright. "

Let us as democrats do our duty on 
the seventh of November next by elect 
ing a full democratic delegation to the 
legislature and a full county ticket.

in the majority and own the great 
bulk of the property with absolutely 
no power of a citizen, and no property 
rights guaranteed. England has asked 
Itruger to modify their laws of suffrage 
so that these people can become citizens 
after five years of residence. The Boers 
object on the ground that they will 
lose control of their government, as 
soon as their British intruder is made a 
citizen. They answer the demands of 
England that his citizens accepted the 
political conditions when they came 
into the country.

This in a nutshell is the issue. The 
method by which the issue has been 
joined is a matter of detail. The 
Orange Free state the neighbors of the 
Boer will oaat its fortune with the Boer. 

Thirty thou-and Transvaal troops 
are already in arms and on the frontier 
England is mobilizing her army ready 
for action. It is not believed however 
that any very serious fighting can take 
place for some months to come as 
England cannot get ready to enter 
seriously into war at once. The effect 
in this country will be to increase the 
damands for our export products, such 
as wheat and cotton.

STRONG 
AGAIN!

wHKN IN DOUBT, TRY

/ ./Ok *l

They hare ttood the tett of yccrtr 
»nd huT« cured thuu«»ndi of 
icafei of Nervoot Dneatei, inch 
» Debility, iiiumtM. Sleeplo*- 
neli and Varic'xrle. Alruphy.ftc. 
They dear «.»: bruin. strengthen 
the circulation, make digeitioB

^ perfect, »nd impart a healthy
vigor to the whole beinj. All dralni and loi§e» are checked ftrmantntly. UnleM patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Infinity. Confuroption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price ft per box: 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refundUM 
money. «s.oo. Send for fw< book. Addreu. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

IN MANY MEN ARE MANY MINDS.

For HOUM of Delegate*: 
ISAAC a BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS 8. ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
JOHEPH L.. BAILEY.

JFor County Treasurer 
DR. H. L»IRD TODD.

For Bberlfl: 
JE88E H. BRATTAN:

For J udge* of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWEL.I., 
OEOKQE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

ENGLAND AT WAR AGAIN,

Kor County Coramlulouen: 
ELIJAH J.ADK1N8. 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER a 8HOUKLEY.

THE PATH OP DUTY.
In 1895 the Democrats of Maryland 

protested against the alleged dictatorial 
manner of the party leaden in the 
state and fthowed their opposition to 
such methods by refusing to support 
the nominees of the state convention, 
John E. Hurst and his associates on the 
ticket. There was no objection made 
to the pcrtonel of the ticket then 
nominated, in fact no objection could 
be made, because they were men of
well known character and capabilities, 
l«t the opposition to the ticket grew
out of the supposed method of nominat 
ing it Although the nomination was . 
regular, the party was not satisfied and 
M a result it allowed Mr. Hurst to be 
defeated, It was alleged that the 
petty Waders could have placed the 
name of any one else on the ticket just 
a« easily as they did Mr. Hunt No 
canvas bad been made to at certain the 
wishes of the people. This taught the 
party leaden a lesson  a lesson that 
 erred the party well in 1880, that it is 
bast to allow the people to make the 
nominations.

This is what was done in the cue of 
Col. John Walter Smith. He went 
before the people and asked for his 
nomination. From'Ue people he re 
oeiv*d it, and as a result he will receive 
his election from the same hands. Of 
(bis, there is not a reasonable doubt. In 
fact there is every indication now that 
the state will go democratic in Novem- 
berby fifteen to twenty thousand major-

England ha* a war on her hands 
again. The difficulties in South Africa 
could not be settled by diplomacy, and 
overt acts of war took place last 
Wednesday. It is generally conceded 
now that war cannot be averted. The 
situation is something like this: There 
ia a small republic in south Africa on 
the Eastein coast known as the Trans 
vaal Republic settled by the Germans, 
who call themselves Boers with Paul 
Kruger as President, almost surrounded 
by English possessions.

The Orange Free State however, 
which is siding with President Kruger 
is independent of British rale. Some 
yean ago these old Boers occupied the 
Cape Colony country and were dom 
inated by the English. After war with 
that country, they 'left the Cape 
Colony country and crossed the Vaal 
River to the north and took potseiaion 
of a country then uninhabited except 
by savages, and called it the Transvaal 
Republic. It was then a barren, croggy 
and unproductive country. The Boers 
being an agricultural people went to 
work to clear it up and cultivate it 
They lived in peace for many yean 
refusing absolutely to have commerce 
with the outside world. They lived 
under a constitution which practically 
excluded from citizenship any but the 
Boer.

When gold was discovered in this 
territory, there was a great rush to the 
gold fields, especially by the English 
Cities and towns sprang up like magic 
and railroads net worked the country. 
Johannesburg, the largest of these 
towns is now a city of one hundred am 
fifty thousand inhabitants, built by 
the English miners and mine owners. 
But the Boers held the reins of govern 
ment just the same and lived in con 
tentment in their rural homes. They 
alone had the right of suffrage, an 
Paul Kruger was president. This con 
dition continued till the Boers became 
greatly in the minority, his English 
squatter resident! if you please, had 
become greater in number*. The Boer 
mad A no effort to accumulate wealth 
but handed down the little landed 
estate from father to son without in-

Pall Goods 
Now In

My line of fall Shoes, 
Hats, Caps, Shirts, Un 
derwear, etc., are now on 
the shelves. The styles 
are prettier, quality bet 
ter and prices much low 
er than ever before.

Talk about advances in 
prices Johnson's goods 
get cheaper all the time.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE

L. W. G-unby of Salis 
bury, Md., assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock" that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

L.W.GUNBY,

LONGMAN

PAINT
$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost

Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 
SALISBURY, MD.

Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
During the next three -days, I will 

wit at ruv home on William Street my 
loueehold furniture, consisting of two 
toves. feather beds, bedsteads, mat- 
resses, carpet*, etc., etc!

MRS. MARY E. HEARN.

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never been 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. Fo 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house-wife it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OP VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to get it at prices which 
will enable us to sell it to the public at

LOW FIGU

JIT ANTED Several bright and honest per- 
YV IODR to represent, at HH Miuingem In thin 
nd clonfl by countlm. Halnry WOO ayenr and 
xpeiueft. BtralKht bona-llile, no inure, no 
e»» (alary. Poolllon permanent.. Our r fer- 
inr*n, any bank In any town. It IB mainly 
ifflce work conducted at home. Reference, 
tacloie «eir-KH dreRRed Rtamped envelope, 

TH« LOMINION COMPANY, Dept., 3, Chicane.

Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show 
windows and on two large tables at our store.

Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonder 
ful Air-Tight Stoves. We have a very large stock of these 
and other stoves.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Oompanf<
SALISBURY, MD. J\

A Grand Opening!
New Pall and Winter Goods. 
New Dress Goods and Silks.

The secret of superiority in our splendid stock lies in 
the one word, CHOICE. If you go through the Stuffs 
one by one, you find not one that could be spared, be 
cause the trained eye and hand of the Dress Goods 
members has chosen first to make your choice easy 
and safe. You can hardly choose wrong.

Uad.es' Goats, Gapes and Tur Collarette
This store is ready with the best that American mak 
ers can produce.

•4

Col. Smith is conducting a clean, 
dignified campaign free from every 
thing like personal abuse of his oppon 
ents. He meets hia opponents in the 
field with that same suavity and 

gentility that be doe* hla democratic 

friends.

creasing bis acres or laying up riches 
in the form of personalty. The Eng 
lish in the meantime have been getting 
rich mining gold and diamonds. 
The citimes are thus: They are taxed to 
maintain a government which the,- 
have no voice in. English oitlsens are

GARPBT OPPORTUNITIES.
All through our Carpet and Bug department you will 
find values that cannot be matched elsewhere, because 
they were bought at a different price-level. It will give 
us pleasure to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
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lemocratic Mass-Meeting
Democrats of Wicomico will 

hold a Grand Rally in Dlman's Opera 
House, Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

October 28, 1899,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH,
Candidate for Governor.

HON. ISIDOR RAYNER,
Candidate for Attorney-General.

HON. JOSHUA W. BERING,
Candidate for Comptroller, 

and other prominent speak*  will be 
I present and address the meeW 

I T **Tum out, Democrats; and\give 
your candidate* a rousing welcomp to 
WJoomico.

 Mr. James E. Bennett of Hardela 
Springs and Miss Katie Wright, 
daughter of W. W. W right, Esq. will 
be married at the Methodist Protestant 
Church in Mardela next Wednesday 
evening, October 18th.

 Mr. Edwin Ash, who is with Wan- 
amaker and Brown, Philadelphia, will 
be at the Peninsula Hotel untill next 
Wednesday with a full line of men's 
and boys' fall and winter clothing. Al 
to ladies tailor made suits, coats, capes 
and mackintoshes.

 The house and lot on Broad street, 
owned by,the lute Mrs. Clara A. Hast 
ings, was sold by Jay Williams, attorney 
for mortgagee, at public sale Saturday. 
The property was struck off to Mr. 
James T. Truitt, his bid being 81.002. 
It ia understood the property was pur 
chased for Mr, W. S. Moore, New*.

|\ Mr. D. W. Perdue is having 
.residence on Division street repainted.

 Several of Salisbury sporting men 
will attend the shooting at Pimliconext 
week.

 Mrs. Wilcox of Norfolk, Va., is a 
guest of her aunt Mrs. Louisa A. Gra 
ham, «n Walnut Street.

 Judge Holland left Tuesday for 
Princess Anne where court*has been in 
eesion during this week.

 The District Epworth Convention 
will meet in Salisbury at the Asbury 
M. E. Church October 24th and 25th.

 Mrs. George R. Collier is visiting 
relatives and friends in Delaware. She 
will be absent from home several weeks.

 L. P. & J H. Conlbourn have in 
creased their force of merchants by 

JlKuring the service of Mr. Frank 
Kudey.

.itfrs. Robt. P. Graham and children, 
returned to Salisbury Saturday from 
Reisterstown, where they spent the 
summer.

 Rev. Vaughn D. Collins of the Wil- 
mington Conference Acadt my was in 
town Thursday looking after the inter 
est of the schools.

 Mr. W. F. Alien brought to the Ad 
vertiser office last Wednesday a hill of 
sweet potatoes that weighed 12} pounds 
and while the potatoes were exception 
ally large they were perfectly formed. 
Mr Alien does not grow potatoes for 
market but only for home use. He says 
jtbe patch from which this hill was tak 
en is yielding a bushel to fight tprouts 
upon an average.

 During the darkness of Thursday 
evening of last week a company of men, 
women and children invaded the par 
sonage of Whiteville. Delaware, took 
possession of parlor, sitting and dining 
rooms, conversed, rendered vocal and, y. 
instrumental music. Afterward took 
their departure taking with them the 
thanks of Rev. and Mrs. Henry S. Du- 
lany for sabatantial tokens of esteem 
such as fruits, vegetables, poultry and 
cash.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GRAND

FALL <£ WINTER

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

fLEANSES THE $YSTEM
^^ _~.T-?V ft^fffft I A I I \-f

OVERCOMES
WILL TAKE PLACE

PERMANENTLY

Buy
ICIAL

THE dtHUmt- MAN'F D 6X

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbnry,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, October 14, 1890:

Mrs. Charrlote Parsons, Mrs. Wright 
(pkg), Miss Edith Thomas, Mr. Daniel 
J. Parsons, Mr. Samuel J. Taylor, Mr. 
Wm. R. White, R. J. Trehearn, Esq.

Persona calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKINS. Poitmaiter.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
flee, for j ear 1900.

the ADVBRTISKR Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Whit Joyful Feelinp.

With the exhilarating sense of renew 
ed health and strength and internal 
cleanliness, which follows the use of 
Syrup of Figs is unknown to the few

 Topic for Epworth League next; 
Sunday evening is Lost Opportunities, |

17- I who have not progressed beyond the 
old time medicines and the cheap "sub 
stitutes sometimes offered but 
accepted by the well-informed.

The leader is Miss Clara Walton.

 Mr. Jesee D. Price is quite lame 
this week as the result of a fall laat 
Tuesday night into an open cellar 
window in the new News building.

 Mr. George W. D. Waller has 
moved his law business into the office 
formerly occupied by Humphrey & 
Humphreys, at the head of Main street

Mr. Samuel Messlok of Laurel and 
Miss Maud Hitch of this town were 

last Wednesday evening by 
W. Pretty man at the parson 

s'

never 
Buy

the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal 
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
House and Lot House has seven rooms 
hall, cellar and slate roof. Lot 60x100 
feet, iruit trees and out houses. In 
quire, ' C. H. COLLINS.

E. William St.. Extended

MILL FOB SALE.~
I will sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill in Rood condition, 
Apply to J. A. PHILLIPS.

Salisbury, Md.

Laundry. Men hand ironers on old 
and new work. 414 Locust street Phil 
adelphia.

October 12, IS and 14,
Our Millinery Department is conducted on an up- 

to-date plan, and only the latest and strictly fashionable 
goods are displayed.

We will also display the latest conceits in Imported 
Novelties, Crepons, Granite, Cloths Plaids, and other fan 
cy weares, spangled Nets and Laces, Fancy'Braids, and 
other

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
All are most cordially invited to attend the grand dis 

play at °

LOWENTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN;* 

SALISBURY, MD.

h

f

 Mr. M. H. Pope is improving his 
residence on Poplar Hill Avenue, 
tately purchased of the Fulton heirs, by 
adding a very neat and substantial 
'rout porch.

 Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hearn returned 
from their bridal trip to Niagara 
Falls last Tuesday. Thsy are now com 
fortably situated in their new home on 
William Street.

 The Wicomico Presbyterian Sun 
day School will meet at 2.80 p. m. dur- 
Jng the winter commencing with Sun 
day 15th inst A cordial invitation is 
extended to all.

 The largest pumpkin ever exhibited 
in Salisbury may be seen at Laws 
Brothers store. It was grown by Mr. 
Charles B. Parker near Wango, and 
weighs 147 pounds.

Mrs. Zora Ingersoll died at her home 
in California last Monday night of ab 
dominal beruia, aged 48 years. Her re-

I mains were interred in Parsons cemc-
| V^eVyWednesday afternoon.

 The Queen Anne's railroad will run 
a special excursion for shopper* to Bal 
timore Thursday, Oct., 10th. Fair for 
the round trip from Greenwood $1.60. 
Train leaves Greenwood at 7.51.

 The annual meeting of the Worn 
an's Auxiliary will be held at 8t Peter's 
Church, Salisbury on Tuesday 17 inat. 
There will be a celebration of the Holy 
Communion at 7 o'clock A. M. Sermon 
and celebration at 10.80 A. M., and 
business session of the Auxilary at 8 o 
clock P. M. At night addresses by Mrs. 
Houissat and Rev. J. Addbon Ingle. Mr. 
Ingle will give an illustrated lecture 
on China and relate some of hia exper- 

ile there. The meeting will be 
ing and all are invited to

THINGS-ARE-SELDOM-WHAT-THEY-SEEM
This waa called to the mind of a certain traveling man, when 

he had a tomato served to him that prov ed to be made out of rub-] [i 
ber and when he went to cut it Well, he bought something for a 
few friends. They're making a good many freaky fakes for fnn 
uowaday's; cigarettes that when you examine them turn out to be 
lead pencils-cigars, that are full of Red fire but the worst of the 
lot isn't in it with a rubber beefsteak that was made a dozen 
years ago. It looked like a beefsteak, and the fun of it came in 
when a waiter waa bribed to serve it Many a man had a rubber 
steak served to him all smothered in onions or covered with rich 
brown gravy, and when he tried to cut it his knife would ieem 
to go down into a tender, nice, juicy steak, but somehow or other 
it wouldn't cut One day a man had a rubber steak served to 
him, and he thought it wasn't doneenough, so he sent it back to 
be cooked more, a different waiter took it back and the cook 
slapped it on the fire again then .when the rubber began to burn 
they hunted to find out what wai burning, it became so strong 
a smell of "something burning" that they called out the fire de 
partment and all the while the man sat and waited for the steak 
Did he get it? Don't know. Imitations are all right for fnn, 
but they're not the proper caper in real life. Rubber beefsteaks 
are all right to SELL a man with, but they are not right to 
sell to a man to eat. Mr. Lacy Thoroughgood is not even go 
ing to mention the fact that he don't sell imitation anything  
you know it already. Lacy Thorogood sells just as fine clothing 
as there is sold in the United States, just as stylish clothing for 
Swell dressers as there ia worn. How about the prices? Not a 
cent higher than others charge for imitations. Say come here 
and see what Lacy Thoroughgood is doing in the clothing, Hat, 
Shirt, Collar and Cuff line, remember no imitations.

Thursday,

Millinery, 
Press Goods 
and Goats.

& Saturday,

OCTOBER 12,13 and 14.
Our manager, Miss Melvin, together with our 
new Fashionable Trimmer, is in New York 
and Philadelphia attending the openings and 
securingjthe very latest fads for our] Milli 
nery Parlors, including

Rats, Bonnets and fancy Goods,
Every year we have tried to surpass our paat 
efforts and we are pleased to see that our cus 
tomers appreciate our endeavors to give them 
the most fashionable goods on the peninsula 
from which to select their wants. This year's, 
goods are certainly far in advance of any 
thing we have ever offered.

We extend a cordial invitation to [our [many 
friends and customers to call during [our 
opening. Our entire corps of clerks] is at 
your command to show you through oar 
establishment.

R. E. POWELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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' Ti* Chestnt tttestry.
Chestnut eoltara is taking a place 

among the older' horticultural interests 
of the United States. The industry is 
Among the smallest and least appreciat 
ed of the fruit interests. The area of 
cultivated nuts in bearing probably 
does not exceed $ thousand acres. 
Chestnut Advocates, however, are ex 
pansionists par excellence and through 
their efforts in keeping the nnt before 
the public the acres** has increased 
many fold within the last half dozen 
years. So great was the demand for 
trees of the best European and Japanese 
varieties in the spring that (the availa 
ble stock was exhausted before the sell 
ing season had fairly opened. I was 
told by a representative of a prominent 
nursery firm that they could have dis 
posed of a hundred thousand trees; ap 
parently some people have gone crazy 
on the chestnut question. I knew of 
orders of ten, twenty, fifty, and a hun 
dred trees selling from fifty cents to a 
dollar each, and a city farmer wanted 
600 trees at these extravagant prices.

The ultra chestnut enthusiast reasons 
something like the chicken advocate 
who expects to net 81,000 on as many 
hens because one hen nets him 81. At. 
a matter of fact most of the profit in 
chestnut culture has been made on pa 
per. Chestnut growing is an infant in 
dustry, and has not emerged from the 
first experimental stage. The exper 
ience of the various growers has been 
conflicting. The Engles, among the 
first to engage in commercial chestnut 
growing, have about concluded that it 
does not pay to grow the nuts on rough 
native chestnut land on account of the 
expense of subduing the underbrush 
and the serious damage inflicted by the 
chestnut weevil. Those who are grow 
ing the trees in orchard form under 
tillage, pruning, and other good care 
are confident of a favorable financial 
outcome of the undertaking. The 
meaning of all this is, that we need 
more light upon the methods of chest 
nut growing. The chestnut has come 
to stay and it deserves a place in the 
lists of American fruit crops. It has 
risen in popularity not alone through 
systematic advertising and forcing, but 
through a growing appreciation of its 
intrinsic value. It presents one of the 
most promising fields for the plant 
breeder who delights in the production 
of new creations, for more kinds of in 
finitely better quality and wider adapt 
ability are needed.

According to the American consuls 
abroad the chestnut is a staple article 
of diet in many of the European coun 
tries. In France, Spain and Italy they 
are in general use among the poor peo 
ple, and they are frequently found upon 
the tables of the well-to do and weal 
thy. The nuts are prepared in a varie 
ty of ways but are generally boiled, 
steamed, roasted, pureed and used as 
dressings for meats and poultry. They 
also find considerable use in various 
kinds of confections. In Korea the 
nuts are in common use, and in Japan 
Rein has told us that they are employ 
ed as human food and food for pigs. A 
strange combination of consumers, 
which may explain the large size and 
poor quality of the Japanese nuts. 
Chemists tell us that the European 
aberrant is similar to wheat in compo 
sition and that all chestnuts are easily 
digested after the starch grains have 
been burst open and made less resistant 
to the attacks of the digestive fluids by 
cooking.

The chestnut will not become a sta 
ple article of diet among Americans, 
for the simple reason that there is no 
urgent demand for an increase in the 
list of staple food articles. Corn and 
wheat and potatoes are too plentiful 
and within the reach of the humblett 
 working man. But they cannot be 
grown so well in rome of the Latin 
countries, and there the chestnut*, 
which have been under the ameliorat 
ing Influence of the people for genera 
tions and are grown in plenty, make up 
an important part in their dietary econ 
omy, A use similar to that in the Eu 
ropean countries will arlre in the Unit* 
ed States only when the present food 
supply is inadequate to satisfy the de 
mands of an increasingly complex oivi

more rapid than the movement in <h 
past in response to the >noooran*ta»>nt 
that the present unusual demand gtv«« 
the introducers and the breedera There 
needs to be a paralled evolution in pub 
lie sentiments so that the cheitnut har 
vest will not always be looked upon as 
public property purpotn-ly grown for 
the benefit of a hungry community

Chestnut planters should not expect 
en dollars a bushel prices to reign fort 
many year*. The beautiful Parry, the 
Kerr, the Reliance and other early Jap 
anese varieties are novelties in the 
American market*, and as they are the 
first large nuts to ripen they sell for ex 
orbitant prices. As BOOB, however, as   
the smallar American nuts begin to ' 
reach the markets the prices fall from a 
half to two-thirds. Thii dws not Big 
nify that chestnuts cannot be proflta 
bly grown at three to five dollars a 
bushel; it simply is a warning that ten- 
dollar prices cannot be maintained 
when the plantings become more com 
mon. As a matter of fact we belli- ve 
that the industry will develop more 
safely under moderate prices, for mod 
crate prices are conducive of good till 
age, good spraying, good pruning, and 
tend to the planting of the best va 
rieties.

The reader will want to know defl 
nitely whether he in advised to plant 
chestnuts or not We can only say that 
the advice would depend entirely upon 
the personality of the prospective plant 
er and the environment in which he 
lives. If he contemplates planting this 
trees along the fence row and not se. ing 
them again until they are expected to 
bear, we would not hesitate to say that 
his expense and trouble would be 
thrown away. If, however, he is ser 
ious in his desire to establish a chestnut 
orchard and -will bestow upon the trees 
the same attention that his apple or 
pear orchard exacts from him, then we 
would not hesitate to advise him to 
start in a email way. Plant a few tree* 
of the desired kinds, plant a few stocks 
of American or, of American-grown Eu 
ropean, seedlings and graft them over a 
couple of years hence; cultivate the 
trees; prune them as the heads become 
too dense; grow in wisdom through ex 
perience while the trees am growing; 
and we are confident if these atten 
tions be bestowed upon the trees, that 
the success of the venture will be com 
mensurate with the skill of the grower 
in handling the orchard, and his busi 
ness judgment in electing the varietin< 
and placing the harvest on the market. 
Expect to have serious set backs 
Don't be alarmed at canker or leaf 
blight or anv other trouble that may 
arise in the future. Study the industry 
from every aspect, for the pric« of a 
profitable chestnut hnnlnpw will be the 
application of the principle* of modern 
fruit growing. O. Harold Powell in 
American Gardening.

'   A DEATH 3ONCL

Lay w« down beneat de wilier* In d» giMl, 
Whah dt brimch'll (fo »-§inrfn n It put, 

  An w'cn I'M i-liyin low
I kin hye»h it u it go 

Blogio. "Seen, my honey, trt yo' wrf *t la»V

Lay m* nigh to whah hit mck*   little pool.
Aa da w»tah «tan'i to quletlak an cool, 

\Vl.jl. de little bird* in iprlnf 
U«» to come an drink an ring,

An de chlllen waded on do? way to tchooL

Let me  ettlo V«n my »hould«h* drtpi dey load 
Klgh enough to bycah de nolle* in de road, 

Fu* I fink de laa* long ret1 
Owlnc to moothe my iperrlt bet* 

Et Vn laytn 'mong de t'ingi I've "llua knbwed. 
 Paul Uurtr.c* Punbar tn New York Tribune.

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Q-EO. O. HILL

Too lUtaaaiitte POP Catbdlea.
A bonu tide Roman attended high 

mass nt Si. Albana. Holborn. at the 
earnest request of a ritualistic friend. 
The musk- was the same as »t home. 
The genuflections. Incense, vestments, 
all satlstiwl tbt> Roman mind. As for 
the words. Inasmuch as they were in 
audible, th.-.v might haw been Latin, 
for all a listener might discover. After 
the gorgeous affair was over his ritual- 
let Ic friend Inquired what his opinion 
might lu* of the entire spectacle, and 
this was bin reply. "It Is all very mag- 
nlltcent. very beautiful, but I prefer 
the simpler ritual of the Roman 
church." London Church Uazette. .

Alllmtor Trnfflc.
Says the Jasper (Fla.i News: "There 

fs nu Industry in this couuty that but 
little is known about. It Is the alliga 
tor hide business. During the season 
from June 1 to Sept. 1 O. A. Worley of 
this place bought 757 bides, for which 
he paid th»> *uni of $407. Doubtless our 
most timid >-!tlzen never thought that 
757 gators could be found In this love 
ly county's creek, swamps and mud- 
holes In the short space of three 
months' time."

Volln !! «    BUT MUtakr.
Voltnir»> sultl nearly 100 years ago 

In a boastful tone. "Before the begin 
ning of tht* ulneteentb century Chris 
tianity will have disappeared fiom the 
earth."

The Boston Transcript calls attention 
to the fact that since lie uttered those 
words over 200.000.000 have Ixjen add 
ed to the Christina church, and the 
name room In which Voltaire uttered 
those words Is now a depository of 
Riblos.

Both Are Dlfllralt.
hnrri to settle down after a"It's 

trip."
"Any harder than to nettle up?"  Chi 

cago Record.

CC T GAVE Uttle fought to my health," writes MRS. WM. V. 
A BELI- 33° N. Walnut St.. Canton, O., to Mrs. Pink- 

ham, "until I found myself unable to attend to my 
household duties,

"I had had my days of not feeling well and my monthly 
suffering, and a good deal of backache, 
but I thought all women had these 
things and did not complain.

"1 had doctored for some time, but 
no medicine seemed to help me, and my 
physician thought it best for me to go 
to the hospital for local treatment. I 
had read and heard so much of your

THOUGHT-

WOMEN

The principal outlet for the chestnut 
harrest is the avaricious appetite of the 
Amarloan boy* and girls. It IB nok in 
general ate in the kitchen, though it is 
becoming to be a regular accompanl- 
moil of the Thanksgiving turkey in 
matey household*, and it U frequently 
found daintily prepared like lima beans. 
In these subsidiary and incidental ways 
will the chestnut find its flint serious 
use jn America not at a staple food 
article; and*-as rta merit* become more 
widely appreciated the demand for it 
wjll lf» frtaUy augmented. The evolu 
tion of the cultivated types will be slow, 
M it universally is with those products 
tha| have to be forced upon the public, 
by a gradual education but it will be

Vegetable Compound that I made up 
my mind to try it. I was troubled with 
falling of the womb, had sharp pains in 
ovaries, leucorrhoeaand painful menses. 
I was so weak and dizzy that I would 
often have severe fainting spells. I 
took in all several bottles of Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and Blood Purifier and used the 
Sanative Wash, and am now in 
good health. I wish others 
to know of the wonderful 
good it has done me, and] 
have many friends taking it 
now. Will always give your 
medicine the highest praise." 

MRS. A. TOLLE, 1946 Hil- 
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa., 
writes:

"DEAR MRS. PlNKHAM  
I was very thin and my 
friends thought I was in con 
sumption. Had continual 
headaches, backache and 
falling of womb, and my eyes 
were affected. Every one 
noticed how poorly I looked 
and I was advised to take 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege 
table Compound. One bottle 
relieved me, and after tak 
ing eight bottles am now a
healthy woman; have gained in weight 95 pounds to 
pounds, and everyone asks what makes me so stout"

Furnishing 
Undertaker.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 BaliQ. R. It.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION.
Schedule In effect June 8, 1889.

Train* leave Delmar north bound M follows:

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND ALL  

B1 TT 1ST US, .A. Ij -WOIi3C 

Will Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That 1* the moot vital part of good Instru

ments, i* found In the greatest
perfection in

a.m. 
Dolraar....  ....» 08
Laurel.....    n 21
tteaford......... 1 M
Cannon........
Bndgevllle...n 48 
Greenwood.. 
Parmlngtoo. 
Harrlngtou._223 
Felton...........J2 88
Viola............
vvoodltde.....
Wyoming-..^ 48 
Dover............ a 62

heiwold......
Breuftird .......
Smyrna........
Clay ton ......... 8 09
Oreennprtng. 
Blackbird...".. 
Townaend.....
Mlddletown-880 
Armstrong... 
Mt. Pleasant 
Klrkwood.....
Porter...........
B^ar.............
Htate Road... 
New Caatle... 
Para hunt.....
Wllmlngtou. 4 15 
Baltimore..... « !14
Philadelphia 6 10

And you can secure one on very 
oonveuleut term*.

WR1TF, FOR CATALOGUE.
OHARLES M. STIEFF.

Wareroom* 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 
Factory  Block of East l>af»>ette avenue

Alken and LanvalestreeU 
BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on depralt In *um* ol 
60 cent*, and op. You deponit any day in the 
week and withdraw whenever It suit* you. 
Three percent lutereit. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred itock.
THO8. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

HKOMXTARY

a.m. 
J7 00 
7 11 
7 18 

1781 
787 

n 45 
17 6.1 
c Oft 
8 14 

ID 18 
K 22 
8 IS 
886

043
8 68

9 00
916

9 81

a.m. 
$00 
8 10 
824 

1881 
887 

C8 45 
(8 63 
» (M 
9 16 
f»H» 
f» V4 
981 
9:8 

(V 48 
IB 68 
960 

10 00

no 09 
10 14 
1034

I 10 88
10 41 
lu 48 

flO 68 
flO Mi

11 04
II 09 
1119 
2 05 

1200

p.m.
$2 IS 
2 36 
2 86

a 48 
M M
80ft 

fit lit

fR 80 
886

841
854

4 07
418

4 84

p.m. 
{380
841
8 66 

M 04
411 

H 19 
ft V
440
4 49 

f 4 68 
M 57
605,
6
n ', 
fa 1 _
621
681 

16.87 
f5.
*j|

- -_ 
« t» 
6 18 
9 32 

m 37 
ffl 83 
fl 87 

KB 43 
« 60 
8 48 
742

9 40 11 04 f4 47
19 50 11 OB
B 68 11 19 468
12 45 2 OS 7 10
10 4B 12 (M 6 48

(Dally. {Dally except Sunday.
 f fUjpR to leuve paugengert) fron. points 

south of Delmar, and 10 take passenger* for 
Wilmlugton and points north.

T atop on ly on notice to conductor or agent 
ornn*<icnal.

 i' Htop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and point* south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrington 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week day*; 4J7 
p. m. week da>8. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 8.00a. m. and j.43 p. m. week 
day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogne, (via
 learner) 1.38 p. m. week day*. Returning 
leave Chlncoteague 4.62 a. m.week day*.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad leave* 
Clay ton for Oxford and way station* 9^8 a,m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week day*. Returning leave 
Oxford 6.46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week day*.

Cambridge and Weaford railroad, i^eavef j 
Sea ford for Cambridge and Intermediate <
 tatlonn 11.17 a. m. andT.lSp. m. week dagll 
Reluming leave Cambridge7,00a. m. and 2jq 
p. m. week dajn. ' 

CONNECTIUN8 At Porter with Newajck 
& Delaware City Railroad. At Towjgjjaq 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. AtP*W3 
ton, with Delaware A uheaapeake Rallromd 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrlnictnn.wlth Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
Rlnla KH 11 road. At tieaford, with Cambridge 
AHeaford Railroad. At Delmar, with Mew 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. A, A. 
and fenliiHulu ttallroad*.
J.B. HU7CHIN>ON. J. R. WOOD, , 

Oen'l Manager. U. P. A

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

/?. H. HARDE3TY,
with

G. HURRY PATCHETT & CO.,
WholMaU 

Commission Herchants.
Egg*, Poultry, Live Htock, Krulm. Country 

Product, Kith. OytUrm »ud Gam*.
No. 330 N«rth Water Street.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Conilgnmcnu lolloUed. Prompt Return*.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

.
Uue 
Co

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

time Table In Effect Sept. 26, 1899
KABT BOUND TKAJ(IM.

Leave fa.m. tp.m. IA.ID. Tp.m
Baltimore, Pier »X-. 6 vft 8 40
QueenHtown...... ar. 8 6i 8 10

UloomlngdaleV........! 9 12 8 80
Wyu Mill* ............... U 20 88(J .
Wllloughby ............_ 9 a) B 41
" AC. Junction...... A6 48

ueen Aune..... ...... 9 W t 60
wne«... ................. 9 48 8 80

Tuokuliuo... .............. 9 6l 8 6»
DenU.n. .................... Ill 00 7 (8
HobbH. .............. ........1« 15 7 H
Hick man..................10 28 7 18
Adanmvllle... ........ ...10 'fl 7 22
Blanohard...............10 82 T2V
Urreuwuud. ..........BIO 40 B7 8i
Owenn.....M................10 66 78*
Oakley......................!! Oil 7 44
Kllendale......... ....Cll 16 7 64
Wolfe..............  .... U 14 8 00
Milton. .............. ........11 80 K 05
Whltntxjro........ ...... 11 8H 8 12
Overbro<ik................H 41 8 10
Greenhill...... ...... ......11 4. 8 20
Lewe»...................... !! 60 H 28

*
A\

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stook 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PUNTERS' CO.. Glen Perdue, Mgr.

 WHERE ARE 
TWILLEY & HEARN?
Q,oarter* on Main Htreet, tn the Bu*tne«-

Centre of HalUbury. Everything
olean, cool and airy.

and SB

WEST BocitD TRAIN*.
Leave fa-m. tp.m. iP.m

Lewe*....................... 6 M U 80
Oreenhlll... ............... 8 68 a V>
Overbiook................ 7 (W a 40
Whlte«boro........ ...... 7 IK) 2 48
Milton....................... 7 14 2 M
Wolfe........................ 7 1» 2 68
Kllendale ...............C7 88 a 12
Cakloy . .................... 7 40 8 »i
Owen*.......... . ........ 741 » 25
Greenwood... ..........87 61 B8 <6
Blanobard. .............   7 67 8 W
AdumtvUle... .......... 8 01 8 M
Hlckman... ........... 8 Oi 4 t*
Hobbn....................._. 8 U 4 16
Dentou ..................... H JO 4 80
Tuck«hoe......... ......... 8 26 4 V7
Dowuen.. .................. H !M 44"
Outen Auu«... ......... H 81 4 49
U. A U. Junction-...A8 M
Wlllouvhby.............. 8 4J A 04
Wye Mill*............,... 8 47 8 17
Bloomlngdale... ........ H 68 6 K
Qurenitown..... ....... 8 68 6 8.V
OTueenctown...... lv. W 10 800
Baltimore, Pier OX-' 1 40 10 W 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNECTIONS "A" connect* at D.AC 

Junction for poll ui on Delaware A Cbeaa- 
peake h'j  Kaiilon and Oxford.

"B" onnneel* at Greenwood with the 
ware Dlvlilon of the Philadelphia, 
ton * Baltimore R. R,

"C" ooiuiwtJi nt Kllendale with the Dela- 
ware.Marylaud A Virginia R. R.,

For further information apply to -J • 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D.

Oen'l Manager, Oe&'l Krt. dt PaM. 
Queenitown, Md. "Pier »S Light BU

out with artUtio  l*ffttio*,VABY, SMOOTH, and 
Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

DRS.W.G. AE.W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIBn*, 

vote* on Main Street, BalUbnry, Maryland

We offer our proteailonal Mrvloe* to the 
lublloatall hour*. Nltrou* Oxld* da* «4- 
nlnlitered to tho*e denlrlng It, On* can ai- 
iray* be found at home. VUlt Vrtnee** Ann* 
 very Tueaday.

BAILEY eft WALTON.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

OPNOB-ADVERTIBER BUILDUJO, 
DIVISION STRUT.

Prompt attention to collection^ 
legal btulnat*.
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JMALL ANNOYANCES.
I! ___
i " —"—•"' ' '•

(6R. TALMAGE SAYS THEY ARE IN- 

i> FUCTEO FOR A PURPOSE.

Should Strive to Overcome tbe 
Troahles of Life—With the Help of 
QocVs Grace Petty Grlervnees B«- 
'•ome Blessings.

| [Oopyrlfht. Louis Klopsch. 1800.] 
' WASHINGTON, Oct a This sermon 
by Dr. Talmage deals with a subject 
Which appeals to all classes and condi 
tions of men. His text Is Deuteronomy 
ill. 20, 'The Lord thy Qod will send 
Jhe hornet."
i It seems a* If the Insectlle world 
Were determined to extirpate tbe ha-
 man race. It bombard* the gralnfield* 
.and,the. orchards and tbe vineyard*.
 The Colorado beetle, the * Nebraska 
grasshopper, the New Jemey locust, 
'tbe universal potato beetle, seem to 
carry on tbe work which was begun 

tM igefe fgo when the Insects buzzed oat 
I   of NoaH's ark a* the door was opened. 

i In my text the hornet flies out on its 
"mission. It Is a species of wasp, swift 
te Its-nation and violent In It* sting. 
Jv ttalci^ Is torture to man or beast 
,We hivt'all seen the cattle run bellow- 
jlng under tbe cut of its lancet. In boy 
hood we used to stand cautiously look- 
||ngj|t the globular nest hung from the 
.tr«f wonch. and while we were look- 
ling at the wonderful covering we were
 track with something that sent a* 
shrieking away. Tbe hornet goes in
 warms. It has captains over hun 
dreds, and 20" of them alighting on one 
.man will produce certain death.

The Persians attempted to conquer a 
Christian city, but the elephants and 
the brasts on which tbe Persians rode 
jwere assaulted by the hornet, so that 
the whole army was broken up and the 
besieged city was rescued. This burn
 Ing and noxious Insect stung out the 
tllttltes and tbe Canaanltes from their 
Wintry. What gleaming sword and 
chariot of war could not accomplish 
Was done by the puncture of an Insect. 
"The Lord sent the hornet."

•L My friends, when we are assaulted by 
-Jkeat behemoths of trouble we become 

jchlvalrlc, and we assault them. We 
jjflt on the high mettled steed of oar 

D, and we make a cavalry charge 
them, and If Qod be with us we 

Icome out Btrongev and better than 
When we went It. But alas for these

and said, "Is this KuoinlT as mnch as 
to say. "How awful kid yon do look!" 
When Centered the ministry. I look:*} 
very pale for years, and every year, 
for (tour or five years, mnn.v times a 
year I.^was asked If 1 had not con- 
Mmptlib. and. panning through the 
robmf I would sometimes hcnr people 
sigh and say. "A-ah. not long for this 
world!" I resolved in those tlnuw that 
I never In any conversation would say 
anything depressing, und by the help 
of (>od 1 have' kept the resolution. 
These |MH>|>|I> of whom I speak reap 
and hind lu tbe great harvest field of. 
discouragement. Some day you meet 
them with a hilarious "Good morning," 
and they come buzzing at you with 
some depressing information. "The 
Lord sent the hornet."

It Is astonishing how some people 
prefer to write and to say disagreeable 
things. That was the case when Hen 
ry M. Stanley returned after his mag 
nificent exploit of finding David Llv- 
Ingstone. When Mr. Stanley stood be 
fore the savants of Europe and many 
of the small critics of the day, under 
pretense of getting geographical In 
formation, put to him most Insolent 
questions, he folded Ills arms and re 
fused to answer. At the very time 
when you would suppose all decent 
men would have applauded the hero- 
Ism of the man there were those to 
hiss. "The Lord sent the hornet." And 
when afterward that man sat down on 
the western coast of Africa, sick and 
worn out, with perhaps the grandest 
achievement of the age In the way of 
geographical discovery, there were 
 mall critics all over the world to buzz 
and buzz and caricature and deride 
him, and when after awhile he got the 
London papers, as he opened them, 
out flew tbe hornet. When I see that 
there are so many people In the world 
who like to say disagreeable things 
and write disagreeable things, I come 
almost in my weaker moments to be 
lieve what a man said to me In Phila 
delphia one Monday morning. I went 
to get the horse at the livery stable, 

k and the hostler, a plain man, said to 
me, "Mr. Talmage, I saw tbat you 
preached to the young men yesterday." 
I said, "Yes." He said: "No use, no 
use. Man's a failure."

Domestic Disturbance*. 
The small insect annoyances of life 

sometimes come In tbe shape of local 
physical trouble which does not 
amount to a positive prostration, but

hornet is of no use? Oh, yes! 4The nat- 
aralret tells us they are very important 
In tn|? world'* economy. Thetf kill spi 
ders, and they clear the atniospbere. 
And I really believe God'send! the an 
noyances of oar life upon us totklll the 
spiders of tbe soul and to clean tbe at 
mosphere of our skies. ' ..

Thes* annoyances are sent oj us, I 
think, to wake us up from our lethar 
gy, 'iibere Is nothing that makes a 
man scpllvely. as a nest of "yellow jack- 
eta," jtbd I think that ; these a 
ances afe Intended to persuade 
the fact that this Is not a world 
us to stop In. If we had a bed of 
erytbing, that was attractive and'' 
and" cosy, what would we" wan 
heaven?.We think that the hollow* 
 ends flie-. hornet, or we may think that 
tbe devil '.sends the hornet I want to 
correct yi;nr opinion. "The Lord sent 
the borne)."

Then I t-hlnk these annoyances come 
on as to cultivate our patience. In tb§ 
gymnasium you find upright narajlij 
bars with ..boles over each'other for

do It tbat way. I most do It {Eli way.'* 
So he works on, and after awhile the 
features come oat, and everybody tbat 
enters the studio Is charmed and fas 
cinated. Well, God has your soul under 
process of development, and It Is the 
little annoyances and vexations of life 
that are chiseling out your Immortal, 
nature. It Is click, click, click! I won 
der why some great providence doe* :' 
not come and with one stroke prepare,' 
you for heaven. Ah, no! God saya'thaf 
la not the way, and so be keeps on by 
strokes of little vexations until at but 
you shall be a glad spectacle for angels 
and for men.

You know that a large fortune may 
be spent In small change, and a vast 
amount of moral character may go 
 way In small depletions. It Is the lit- 

,Ue troubles of life that are having 
'jnore effect upon yon than great ones, 

swarm of locusts will kill a grain- 
..geld sooner than the Incursion of three 
or^four cattle. You say, "Since I lost 
my child, since I lost my property, I

tniiectlle annoyances of life, these foes [ wfclch bothers you when you want to
too small ti shoot, these things wlth- 
'out any avoirdupois weight, the gnats 
and tbe midges and the files and the 
wasps and tbe hornets! In other 
ward*. It I* tbe small, stinging annoy 
ance* of our life which drive us out 

1 and use us up. In the best conditioned 
\llfe for some grand and glorious pur- 
< pose Qod has sent tbe hornet. 
' Heisnatalty Overworked. 
i 1 remark. In tbe first place, tbat these 
vmall. stinging annoyance* may come 
in the shape of a nervous organization. 
.^People who are prostrated under ty 
phoid fevers or with broken bones get 
plenty of sympathy, bnt who 'pities 
anybody tbat In nervous? The doctors
 dry and the family say and everybody
 My*, "Oh. she'* only a little nervous; 
that's all!" The sound of a heavy foot, 
the harsh clearing of a throat, a dls- 

In music, a want of harmony De 
ft the Hhawl and tbe glove on tbo 

e person, a curt answer, a passing 
t. the wind from the east, any one 

if ten thousand annoyances, opens the 
door for the hornet. The fact is that 
tbe vast majority of the people In this 
country an* overworked, and their 
nerves are the first to give out. A 
jrreattmtiltltiidr are under the strain of 
Leydfn, who. when he was told by his 
physician that If he did not stop work- 
Ing while he wan In such poor physical 
health he would die, responded, "Doc 
tor, whether I live or die, the wheel 
mast keep ptlng round." These sensi 
tive person** of whom I speak have a 
bleeding sensitiveness. Tbe files love 
to UK!*! ou anything raw, and these 
'peopleare like the Canaanltes spoken 
of In ilii1 test or In the context they 
have & very thin covering and are vul 
nerable at all points.' "And the Lord
 ent tbe hornet."

Agalfo. tin* mnall Insect annoyance* 
,may ctme to im lu tbe shape of friend* 
and acquaintance* who are always say- 

UUugn-vublo things. There arc 
:ie» people you cannot be with for 

half an hour but you feel cheered and 
comforted. Then there are other peo 
ple you cauuot be with for five minute* 

you fi'i-l miserable. They do not 
to dlAlurb you. but they sting 

yo*' to the lioue. They gather up all 
the* yarn which tbe gossips spin and 
retail It. They gather up all the ad- 
virse criticisms about your person, 
about your Inmlueu, about your home, 
 bout your church, and they make your

feel the best. Perhaps It is a sick 
headache which has been tbe plague of 
your life, and you appoint some occa-
 lon of mirth or sociality or usefulness, 
and when the clock strikes tbe boor 
you cannot make your appearance. 
Perhaps the trouble Is between the 
ear and the forehead in tbe shape 0f 
a neuralgic twinge. Nobody can see It 
or sympathise with It, but just at the 
time when you want your Intellect 
clearest and your disposition brightest 
you feel a sharp, keen, disconcerting 
thrust. "The Lord sent tbe hornet"

Perhaps these small Insect annoy 
ances will come In the shape of a do 
mestic Irritation. Tbe parlor and tbe 
kitchen do not always harmonize. To 
get good service and to keep It Is one of 
the great questions of tbe country. 
Sometimes It may be the arrogance 
and mconslderateness of employers; 
but, whatever be the fact, we all Admit 
there' are these Insect annoyance* 
winging their way out from tbe cull- 
nary department. If the grace of God 
be not In the heart of the housekeeper, 
she cannot maintain her equilibrium. 
The men come home at night and hear 
the story of these annoyances and say, 
"Ob, these home troubles are very lit 
tle things!" They are small, small as 
wasps, but they sting. Martha's nerves 
were all unstrung when she rushed In 
asking Christ to scold Mary, and there 
are tens of thousands of women who 
are dying, stung to death by these pes 
tiferous domestic annoyances. "The 
Lord sent the hornet."

These small Insect disturbances may 
also come lu the shape of business Ir 
ritations. There are men here who 
went through the 24th of September, 
1860, and tbe panics of 1873 and of 
1803 without losing their baldncv who
-are every day unhorsed by little an 
noyances a clerk's 111 manners, or a 
blot of InU on a bill -of lading, or the 
extravagance of a partner who over 
draws bis account, or the uudersellluK 
by a business rival, or the whispering 
of store confidences lu the at reel, or the 
making of some little bad debt which 
was against your judgment, but you 
wanted to please somebody else.

It Is not the panics that kill the mer 
chants. Panics come only once In 10 or 
20 years. It Is the constant din of these 
everyday annoyances which Is sending 
so many of our best merchants Intc 
nervous d.vn|K'psla and paralysis and

ear the funnel Into which they pour It. the grove. When our national com

r * 
you,
Jjrou I 

*\ Thi

-They Inugli heartily when they toll 
as though It were a good joke, and 
laugh, too outside.

JoU's Coi»fort«rs.
These people are brought to our at- 

Mention In tbe Bible, In the book of 
Ruth. Naoinl went forth, beautiful 
and with the ttnest of worldly proa- 
pects. Into another land; but after 
awhile she came back widowed and 
sick and poor. What did her friend* 
do when ulie came to the cltyT They 

nut. and. Instead of giving her 
consolation, what did 

[lead the book of Ruth and 
threw up their bauds

merce fell flat on Its face, these men 
stood up and felt almost defiant, but 
their life I* going away now under the 
 warm of these pestiferous annoy 
ances. "The Lord sent the hornet"

K«rp om MoTlajx.
I have noticed lu the history of some 

of my congregation that their annoy 
ances an- multiplying and that they 
have a hundred where they used to 
have ten. The naturalist tells ua that 
a wasp sometimes has a family of 20,- 
000 wasps, and It does seem as If ev 
ery annoyance of your life brooded a 
million. By I be help of Ood, today I 
wnut to show you the other side. The

two Inches.: and, getting his strength 
mltlvated,, reaches after awhile tbe 

celling. And| It seems to me that these 
annoyances in life are a moral gymna 
sium, each, .worriment a peg with 
which we are to climb higher and high 
er In Cbrlstlqb attainment. We all love 
to see paticnop, but It cannot be culti 
vated In fair-weather. Patience In a 
child of the storm. If you had every 
thing desirabl^ and there waa nothing 
more to get, Jwbat would you want 
with patience?) The only time to culti 
vate It Is when,you are lied about and 
sick and half dead.   '   

"Oh," you sajr. "If I only had the cir 
cumstances of some well to do man I 
would be patient too."   j might as 
well say, "If it ,were not for this wa 
ter, I would swim," or, "1 could shoot 
this'gun If It w.ers not for the car 
tridge." Whea ron stand chin deep 
In annoyance* Is, tho time for yon to 
*wlm out toward; the great headlands 
of Christian attainment, so aa to ' 
"know Christ and the power of his { 
resurrection and to have fellowship 
with hi* sufferings."

Trnst I» Cbrtat.
Nothing but the . furnace will ever 

barn out of us the clinker and tbe slag. 
I have formed this theory In regard to 
small annoyances and vexations. It 
takes just so much^troublc to fit us for 
usefulness and for.ieaven. Tbe only 
question Is whether we shall take It In 
the bulk or pulverized and granulated. 
Here Is one man wtyq take* It In the 
bulk. His back Is broken or his eye 
sight put out, or some other awful ca 
lamity befalls him, wfcile the vast ma 
jority of people take, the thing piece 
meal. Which way would you rather 
have It? Of course. In piecemeal. 
Better have five aching teeth than 
one broken jaw, better 10 fly blisters 
than an amputation, better 20 squalls 
than one cyclone. There may be a 
difference of opinion a* to allopathy 
and homeopathy, but in this matter of 
trouble I like homeopathic doses, small 
pellets of annoyance rather than some 
knockdown dose of calamity. Instead 
of the thunderbolt give us thew hornet. 
If you have a bank, you would a great 
deal rather that CO men would come In 
with check n less than $100 than to 
have two depositors colne in the same 
day. each wanting hi* f 10,000. In this" 
Utter case you cough and look down 
to the floor and you look up to tbe ceJK 
ing before you look lnto"the safe. NP*T. 
my friends, would you feot rather Hare 
these small drafts of annoyance on 
your bank of faith than some all stag 
gering demand upon your endurance? 
But remember that little ns^well as 
great annoyances equsfly reflfe6 you 
to trust In Christ for iuccor^Rd for 
deliverance from Impatience and Irrita 
bility. "Thou wilt keep him In perfect 
peace whose mind Is *tald on thee."

In the village of Haifcclln, tradition 
says, there was an Invasion of rats, and 
these small creatures almost devoured 
the town and threatened the lives of 
the population, and tbe story Is that a 
piper came out one day and played a 
very sweet tune, and all the vermin 
followed him, followed hlci to the 
banks of tbe Weser, and then be blew 
a blast, and they dropped In and dis 
appeared forever. . Of course this I* a 
fable; but I wish I could on the sweet 
flute of the gospel draw forth all tbe 
nibbling and burrowing annoyances of 
your life und play them down Into the 
depths forever.

Aids to Spiritual Weaitk. 
How many touches did Mr. Church 

give to his picture of "Cotopazl" or hi* 
"Heart of the Andes?" t suppose about 
00,000 touches. I hear the canvas say- 
Ing: "Why do you kee|» me trembling 
with that pencil so long? Why don't 
you put It pn (n one dash?" "No," says 
Mr. Church: "I know bow to make a 
painting. It will take 60,000 of these 
touches." And I want you, my friends, 
to understand that It 1* those ten thou 
sand annoyance* which under Qod are 
making up the picture of your life, to 
bo hung at lost In the galleries of heav 
en, fit for angels to look at. tiod knows 
bow to make a picture.

!\go Into a sculptor's studio and see 
him shaping a statue. He has a chisel 
in one band and a mallet In tbe other, 
and be give* a very gentle stroke- 
click, click, click! 1 say, "Why don't 
you strike harder?" "Ob," be replies, 
"that would shatter the statue. I can't

  »ult», Jellies, plcktes or eattap are 
'moc-a ottilly. more quickly, more/ ' 
hnallhfulljr sealed WKb Beflned

.'Wtiw.iv.Mr^<:.lM

terjolnlng yonr moral qualities. Rat* 
may sink a ship. One luclfer match 
may send destruction through a block 
of storehouses. Catherine de' Medici 
got her death from smelling a poison 
ous rose. Columbus, by stopping and 
asking for a piece of bread and a drink 
of water at a Franciscan convent, was 
led to the discovery of a new world. 

.And there Is an Intimate connection be- 
Swccn trifles and Immensities, between 
nothings and everythlngs. 
t-Now, be carvful to let none of those 

jnoyaucen go through your soul u 
Compel them to admlnlst 

 plrltual wealth. The scratch 
nny nail sometimes prodir 

w. and tbe clip of a roost In- 
al annoyance may damage yon 

forever. Do not let any annoyance or 
perplexity come across your soul with 
out It* making you better.

Conquer Small Tror.ble*. 
OIK national government when it 

waited money did not think'.. It belli 
tllng to put a tax on pin* and a tax on 
buckles and a tax on shoes. The Inrtl 
vldual taxes do not amount to much, 
but In the aggregate to millions .and 
million* of dollars. And I would have 
you, O Christian man, put a high tar IB 
on every annoyance and vexation that 
comes through your soul. This might 
not amount to much In single case*,'- 
bat In the aggregate It would be if 
great revenue of spiritual strength «M 
satisfaction. A bee can suck , honey 
even out of a nettle, and if yoa>'oave 
tbe grace of God in your heart ̂ 60 can 
get sweetness out of that which/would 
otherwise Irritate and aunoyf*.

A returned missionary told me that a 
company of ad venturer* rowing up the 
Ganges were stung t»<*ath by file* 
that Infest that region at certain sea 
sons. The earth has been strewed with 
the carcasses of men slain by Insect 
annoyances. The only way to get pre 
pared for the great troubles of life Is to 
conquer these small troubles. What 
would you say of a soldier who refused 
to load his gun or to go Into the conflict 
because It was only a skirmish, saying: 
I am ant going to expend my ammuni 

tion on a skirmish. Watt until -there 
comes a general engagement, and then 

see how courageous I am and 
battling I will dor' The general 
say to such a man, "If yon are 

'not faithful In a skirmish, you would 
be nothing In a general engagement." 
And I have to tell you, O Christian 
men, if you cannot apply tbe principle* 
of Christ's religion on a small scale 
you will never be able to apply them 
on a large scale. If I had my way with 
you, I would have you possess all pos 
sible worldly prosperity. I would have 
you each one a garden, a river flowing 
through It, geraniums and shrubs on 
tbe sides and tbe grass and flowers as 
beautiful as though the rainbow had 
fallen. 1 would have you a bouse, a 
splendid mansion, and the beds should 
bo covered -Ith upholstery dipped In 
the setting sun. I would have every hall 
In your bouse set with statue* and 
statuettes, and then I would have the 
four quartern of the globe pour Iniall 
their luxuries on your table, and you 
should have forks of silver and knives 
of gold, Inlaid with diamonds and 
amethysts. Then you should each one 
of you have the finest horses and your 
pick of the equipages of tbe world. 
Then I would have you live 150 year*, 
and you ahould not have a pain or an 
ache until the last breath.

Polycurp was condemned to be burn 
ed to death. The stake was planted. 
He was fastened to It. The fagot* 
were placed around him. tho fires kin 
dled, but history tells us that the 
flames bent outward like the canvas of 
a ship In a stout breeze, so that the 
flames, Instead of destroying Polycarp, 
were only a wall between him and his 
enemies. They had actually to destroy 
him with tbe poniard. The flame* 
would not touch him. Well, my hear 
er, I want you to understand that by 
God's grace the (lames of trial. Instead 
of consuming your soul, are only going 
to be a wall of defense, and a canopy 
of blessing. God Is going to fulfill to 
you the blessings and the promises, as 
be did to Polycurp. "When thou walk- 
eat through the fire, thou ahalt not be 
burned." Now you do not understand, 
but you shall know hereafter. In heav 
en you will ble*s God ever* for tb* 
hornet

whether good or not, depends up 
on the use of PARAGON TEA. 
The glowing cheeks and sparkling 
eyes indicate the splendid condi 
tion of the user.

"Get Paragon"
2> Cent* at druggists.

S. R. FEIL A CO.. Chemist*. Cleveland. O.
Fur sale at Wlilt« & Leonard's.

Weak HI en Made Vigorous

_ _ _ __

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
It acts oower 
 !icr» raff. You"a recoverjrou 

:e*d to C . i>otenoy

. and quickly. M*n rear'- " 
»!*or.

Cores when all 
manhood; olda*

!><BJI'slhHffiioAi
Boid by DR. L. O. COLLIER,

. _.. or mtttttt imd 
Ultyud coostunpUoa. 

Impose a worthfesi sabsUwU on 1 - - ——tier proflt. Insist on bay* 
OOK, or sent? for It Out 

*-w|£«neJi.P!»»»Mapper,

Chieuo. 11 
,110.

ABE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

Ftnrt clam companies. Careful and 
ptopM attention. Beat accident policy 
WSG^world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
fiiure at once? Delay* are dangerous. 
Mil or write for rate*.

TRADER * SMOCK LEY, Agts.
Humphrey* Bldg, Division St.

SALISBURY, MD.

4*4*4*4*4'

MndffMi 
tfes Isclwy 
tolktrUtr
*

Wt HAVE HO •OtNTS. If Km »M»» «o»JJ» 
V^* **<••• "I'ft

with Mmpittn . 
MPAIM Mil •** NO 90CST
ACJaB CTOB CO. Bkfcsrt, M, 3 
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BO VRAM*' 
KXPKRIINOB

RAM MAIM*
DcsiaN* 

COPYRIGHT*) Ac.
Anyone sendta* a sketch and description nay 

saloklr asoeruin oar opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentabfe. Comronnlea- 
Uons suietlr oonfldsntUl. Handbook on fit sisTi 

" i. Oldest scenoy for seonrlncjiatents. 
i taken tfiroufh Mann * cb. receive 
Ms* without charge. In tbe

ittflc flwcrkan.
A handsomely UtastraUd weekly. I*nr»*t 
culation of any sdetiUBo Journal. Terms, 
rear i four roontEsVIL Bold try aflnewedea

Terms, Us 
newedealerK

cir
U

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

» COMPLETE'HOrfEL
"IN L VI HY HUM III (I

IIIOPLH YEAR SINGIt COPY. ?5.
' ISAtl mAll NCWUI <Ml -I  

J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO.. PUBLISHERS
^Hll AQLLPHIA, MA
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for Sale.
(wogood homee In Hallibury, 

ld roBdltloo. No rearonable offer 
ned. apply at AOVKRTISIB Ownam. •

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBnRY. MD.

M. B.— Authorlied agent for Fidelity * De- 
poalt Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 

l ooatracU.

S«M *t «B

S. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

.1TDAU.T BKCOBO BOILDIHO,
.BALMJMOBE, MARYLAND

Mt bwainess by correspondence will r*- 
oaive prompt attention.

Nasal
CATARRH

In alHts its * IHero

•the

Creaai Balm
innthri anJ he.. : t 

aiembnue.

away a,ooW In ibo head 
Vdckly.

Praam Halm li pUced Into l^io nortrlle, epreajfa 
or« the membnme iad Is »J«ot'j«d. Belief U lib- 
mediate and a care fo'.lowt. U 1« oot drying  do«e 
^o*prodne«»ne«iln2. Large BUe, BO eenti at Drac- 
giatiorbymall; Trial Size, 10 oenU by mall.

XLT BROTHSBS, S3 Warren Street, New York.

.QPATS OF MAIL.
O«rt«M ftorr e>» tfee Way Brltlak ON

 « * < P**te«t Tfc*ma«lT«a. 
To the uninitiated the days of ar 

mor have long since gone, but a visit 
to a certain firm situated In the west 
end of London will reveal the fact that 
hundreds of rests of mall are sold an 
nually to officers in the British army. 
The maker Is a weH known gunsmith, 
and a large portion of bis income Is 
Jcrlved, not from manufacturing guns, 
but through the sale of armor: to Offi 
cers. As a general rule, the mall Is 
inclosed in leather casing, which Is 
eewed inside the tunic, so as to be In 
visible unless the garment Is picked'to

A GENERAL'S BLUFF*.

«• /erf Mtstd ipa>ve«

Bravery In a military officer Is a com 
monplace virtue, since no-man la fit to 
ibe an i officer unless he possesses it 
 But presence of mind In great danger 
Is a rarer quality, and the officer who 
possesses It'needs only opportunity to 
firing him distinction. *\

General dat Gallif et, the French min 
ister of war and the most eminent liv 
ing French general, possesses; presence 
ef mind in a< high degree. Dttring tbe 
.War of thf commune Oalfifet once 
ifeund himself at tbe BergerlCs bridge, 

: Paris, surrounded on three .'.sides by 
ixbe insurgent national guard; He was 
accompanied by a lieutenant only.

pieces. And the same with helmets, ('.Bernard d'Uarcourt by name. Escape

QRDKR NUM. ___
Won. W. DUbaioon vs. Wm. 8. Moore.

In (be Olrealt 'Ooart for W loom loo County, 
in Equity No. 1206, Bept Term, JSW.

Ordered, that the tale of the property men 
tioned In these proceedings.. and the dis 
tribution made and reported by William 
W. DUharoon trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, nnleee oauue to the contrary thereof 
b« shown on or before the lit day of Dec. 

< next, provided » copy of this order be Insert 
ed In sense newsaper printed In Wlconaloo 
eoonVy, once In each of thne suoceeetve 
.week* before the 30th day of November next

Tbe report stales the amount of aalea to 
ketMJXL

OHAB. P. HOLLAND. 
TreeOopy Test: JAB. T. THOITT, Clerk.

A similar device Is fixed as lining, so as 
to give additional protection in ease of 
need. Some officers are not above 
wearing mall vests underneath tlielr 
tunica and perfectly obvious to'their 
comrades, who, although they may 
scoff in time of peace, would be only 
too glad to don one themselves when In 
the middle of hostilities. The majori 
ty of the maker's customers are Offi 
cers, because tbe suits are very expen 
sive, costing about 10 guineas each. 
Nevertheless some "Tommies" are pre 
pared to spend tbat amount In erder 
to insure themselves to a certain ex* 
tent against tbe enemy's spent bullets. 
Against a modern bullet fired at sbott 
distance, of course, these suits of ar 
mor are next to useless, although they 
may be Instrumental In turning Its 
course or stopping its 'penetrating 
power.

During the Chlno-Japanese war of 
1885 tbe maker in question sent'out
 everal hundred suits of armor.--which 
Were«eagerly bought up by the-combat- 
ants at a heavy price. During the
 American war of last year be did the 
same thing: It was not nearly so sue-

, ceesfnl, for he found be bsxl beenitore- 
stalled by .Yankee;firms, and such offi 
cers In tbe American army as. bad In 
tended going In'for a suit of mall bad 
already obtained them. He then offer 
ed hla goods to the Spaniards, i who 
proved to bejtood customers, and were 
prepared to |iay a good price for the 
luxury. A netabie Instance of the value 
of mall occurred daring the battle of 
Omdurman lost September. One officer, 
who Is well: known, got In to- the- thick 
of the Qgut and was Hashed on all
 Ides by' the/ dervishes. Hla men were 
surprised to.see that he had escaped 
all the force of the Mows, expecting: to 
itee him fall from his horse every mln- 
idle, a mass of wounds. After.'the battle 

over, however, be appeared p*r- 
nsentlied save for a few slight 

wou«ds on tbe chest. Then Ue revealed 
the satt,of mall which covered bun and 
to which rue owed bis .life. London 
Globe.

was Impossible. Three thousand na 
tional guards had their guna aimed at 
the two officers. i'

"We shall never -get ofct of this 
«live!" said the lieutenant.:

"Well" said Gallifet, "perhaps not. 
but 1 think we shall. Follow me!"

Gallifet proceeded.to ride at a slow 
trot directly towaru the Insurgents. 
Presently the commanlst commander, 
a man In a white beard, evidently uot
*' soldier by occupation, slepped out 
«od catted:

"What do you wantr 
,Then GaUlfet proceeded to make ;a 

speech in a .somewhat 'grandiloquent 
manner. H<r pretended that he bad 
cvme from Preaideat TWei-s.

"Frenchmen."- be »atd. "listen: .Bball 
it be peace or war between Paris, and 
Versailles: Shall we oot Lave pea«e? 

i Lay down your arms, and all will be 
well. If you;persist, U Is war to Jtae 
death! 'Fraoehmen, choose!"

A great clamor rose among the in 
surgents. The commanisi ooiniuander 
spoke up.

"Go back to President Tfcters," >, be 
snouted, "and tell b>m it Is war!"

"1 go!" said OaUtfet. >He nfantol
nothing better, as bis "mission" Twas a

i pare accident* and be was as good as a
jprisoner. He.and the lieutenant rode
away. The lieutenant's horse struck
Into a gallop.

"Hold on!" called'Gallifet. -Don't
 let them think we are In a liurry. 
They'll know what's up!"

So the two officers walked their 
horses out of range.of the Insurgent 
rifles and rejoined their, command. -Two 
months biter the gray bearded com 
munist commander fell into the hands 
of GaUlfet who £ave him bia liberty 
In agreeable remembrance of tbe.in 
cident. Youtii's y

Roaehee).
  Oockroacheii furnUh excellent sport 

When raced. At least one man In New 
York mnkcN n business of the pastime, 
and those who have attended his exhibi 
tions in n Ion;; room on the top/tfqjfcrof: 
.an eaftt niilc building care no-<; mofe^ftof 
noker or horse racipg, roulette or faro 
bank. Two tin troughs, with vertical
 ides 80 feet long, constitute the course. 
The roaches usually largp Oroton bugs  
being started at one end, sprint to the 
other, the one arriving first capturing the 
stakes nnd his backers all the money. It 
Is no remarkable circumstance for $1,000 
to change hnnds tu an hour.

Men have trained roaches which they 
enter against all comers. One is named 
Longstreet. and he is a whopper, about 
three inches long. I believe he holds all 
records and needs to be heavily handi 
capped now. When he gets under way, 
tie touches the ground only In the high 
places. The handicapping is done by 
sprinkling fine sand   in the trough, the 
deeper the sand the more difficult the 
progress. Any number of troughs and 
racers may be arranged, but it Is difficult 
for the eye Uo keep track of more than 
two thorougnbreds at a time. New York 
Presfc.

Matrimonial Ambitions.
The number of women whom Robert 

Browning said be wanted to marry aft 
er bis wife's death has been Increased 
by the name of the late Mrs. Bloom- 
field Moore of Philadelphia, who was 
the financial1 backer and dupe of Keely, 
the motormnn. Her posthumous pa 
pers, however, prove that she preferred 
to be only a sister to him. But the dis 
covery of the widower gallantries of 
Browning makes the publication of the 
Browning lore' letters rather ridiculous. 
-Brooklyn Eagle.

Co* it ana and the Painter.
U. Oonatans, the French embassador 

at Constantinople, was the other day 
entertaining a bumptious French paint 
er. Tbe guest suggested that be was 
quite as fully qualified for the post 41 
embassador as M. Constans himself 
and that President Ixmbet ought to ap 
point him to an embassy. M. Constans' 
rrpl.v was: "Quite so. Only let me 
warn yon that It Is much easier'to
paint n 
him."

president th«n to represent

\X/ANTEl>-3evera» brlirht and honent per- 
" eona to represent u»»» Managers in thin 

and close by oonntlee. Salary awo ayear t nd 
ex pence*. BlraJfht. bona-flde, no more, nc 
leseaalarv. PoelUoo permanent. Oar refer 
enees, any bank In any town. It Is mainly 
office work conducted at home. Reference 
Knoleao eelf-andreeaed stamped envelope 
THE DOMIHIOW OOMPAHY, DepL a, Ohiago. W

Twenty
Tutt's Liverpillskeepthelxr r> 
els in natural motion and cfca« « 
the system of all impurities / n 
absolute cure for sickheadacl p, 
dyspepsia^ sour stomach, co i- 
stipation and kindred diseaa s.
"Can't do without

R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, 
writes I don't know How'1 could 
do without them. I have hid 
Liver disease for overtwenty 
years. Am now entirely, cured.

Tutt's Over Plite

For JafiuUa *nd Gklttrai.
Til lUBiYM

BUTffO.", CODE.

oBDKB NISI.
Jay Wllllami, trutee of Levin A. Wllaon 

.and LorenaWlUoa, hla wife; Joabna J. 
Uopklna and Harah M. Hop- 

. kins, hU wife.
In the Clreult Coortfor Wloomloo Connty, 

lo Kqmty Mo. 132».
Ordered tbat the aale of property mention 

ed to theae prooeedlrjfi made and reported 
by Jay William*, troatee, be ratified and 
coaflrmed nnlea* oaoae to the contrary 
be shewn on or before the lat day of No 
vember, next, provided a oopy of thla order 
be Ineerted in aome newspaper printed In Wl- 
oontloo eoonty, onoe a week for three auccea- 
alve week* before .the 15Ui day of October 
next. The report Mate* tba amount of aale*

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
J AD. T. TRUITT, Clerk.Tro»tt>py teat:

NOTICE TO CRKDITORfl.
Thlata to ilvenoU"* that the *ubMrlber 

bath obtained from t_j Orphani (kjurt for 
Wleonloo county, letter* of admlnlitratloo 
on the personal estate ol

RAOHKLJ. TOAD VINE, 
late of Wleomteo ooonty deo'd. All peraon* 
havlac elalm* antnit aald deo'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with voucher* 
thereof, to the *ab*crlben on or belore

February 18.11XXX
otitik«y may be etberwlie vxcluded fruni all 
beaem* of aald e»t»w-. 
'Otven under my hand thli IMh, day of

AI.PRBD P..TOADV1NB, Admr.

mr Sale Cheap.
t<i|g«T<,*tAokaof fodder at 11.75 each, 1 staok* 

fqMe»«MMOea«li. delivered by Mr. Amltfa 
oqJaeaB'Pavlatann near Hebron, alao one 
yomwbone, gentle In all barneM, one Co 
inmsna »«•»>. one aet harneaa. Apply to 

Jf.A.and E. A. DA Via
t

WANTED.
Afavtito aollolt business for Pruden 

tial JUto Insurance Company. Apply to 
jJAMBH D. SPIOffB, Ass't Hupt. 

Laurel, Del.

TWS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
*9K)e>*h.e.Bo*rd ofBlectionaupervlaor* for 

MBIeattkP ootuttv have (elected Donald 
OSMlswat (Bep.)of Peraon* dlitrlot a* clerk of 
KtoeUon in place of Win. MeConkey relieved.•.wraw M. f BBNJAMIN.

JOHNW.WIMBBXJW, 
HBWBLLT.EVANB, 

Sapervlaora ot Election for 
^^Vioomloo County. 

W.J.MOBRIB, Clerk.

f Fresh
The Germaas are a practical nation. 

Having realized that by proin>r organi 
sation they can keep within the Ger 
man border tbe 100,000.000 luarks. or, 
say, 980,600,000, which the people of 
the empire now pay'to foreigners for 
poultry and eggs, they have formed a 
club for the purpose of developing a 
home poultry business. Eg£ depots 
arc to be established In the principal 
cities, notably at Cbetnnlts. 'Dresden 
and Lelpelc. The public are tu be sap- 
plied with eggs, the good quality and 
freshness of which will be nbsoMttjy 
guaranteed. Tnls system will give c*n~ 
fldence to customers and at thf Mine, 
time give poultry misers a ciorv cer 
tain and a quicker market for their 
products than they could otherwise se 
er re.

In order thnt bad eggs maybe traced 
to their origin each poultrynmn Is re 
quired before sending bis epgn to the 
depot to mark them with a sign pre 
viously determined upon, \vhlch will 
designate tbcm as fresh eggs and de 
note tlielr source. For each egg sold 
which proves to be Inedible 'the pur 
chaser Is entitled to receive 15 coed 
ones without charge, and the products 
of tbe egg ralser who delivered the 
bad egg to-the depot arc to be exclud 
ed therefrom for a stated period.

How->Ia)J»r ftr^tw O*T* Hla Ordeva 
.to • Mablla ••r-ve.at.

-Major Putnaut liradta* Strong. «ou 
of ex-Mayor StroiiR. who .la bwutv'fram 
the Philippines en furlough, hnn liad, 
no end of experiences out there, and tie 
t«lla of them lu tbe uiont iuteniHtuig 
w*y. One of tbe bust Htorfcv of the 
majer waa tvlated yesterday.

When tbe major wwut out >to ibe 
Philippines he spoke Spnulsh to n 
 Mgh,t extent, bat was utterly .Ignorant 
of the rudiments of that polyxloi lan 
guage known as U»e Tag«l dltilwt. U« 
has,picked up mere or tew of It by 
now: When he first got   there, uv ac 
quired a aervnuf, or. -raturr. the *«rv- 
ant acquired him. Somehow Air> other, 
the servant, who was a bright eyed 
Flllplno. attached Uiutsflf to tbi- uuijor 

couldn't be abakru off. He didn't

PROCLAMflT18N.
WHEREAS at a eession of the Qeneikl 

Assembly of Mary land' begun ,aadaeM 
in the City «t Anaapol(» en A* ntdi4^y 
of January, 1898, «  Bill wa« paieed pro 
posing an Amendment to the
 titntion of the Stately addteg-^
 eetion to Article   Four hereof,   to ' be 
known aa Section 81 A, which 
and Amendment are in the words ' 
lowing, to wit: , 

CHAPTER 198.   
AN ACT to amend 'the Ooostit«t*Qik4f

Maryland by adding a new
to Article Four.  

SECTION 1. BB IT EXACTED
OEHUU.L ABMKrBLV OF JfA
three-fifths of all the members - 
houses concurring. That the 
section b« end the same is hereby 
posed M an amendment to 'the '
•titntion of the State of Maryl ' 
if adopted by the legal and M. 
Txrtereth«reof,u herein*fter protUttf, 
the tame shall stand, as an •drlHIsji^l 
eeotion to Article 4*f saidOooailtatafsl, 

r> follow aeetion, 81 add to be (known ,*• 
lection 31 and- to be known M flection 

81 A. T^ ;

Ratification Notice
Notice la hereby given that tbe final ratlfl-

oatlon on the Report of OomtnlseloiH 
pointed to lay ofra road through the 
of W. F. Bradley. Olllls Taylor.'w. T.

rt of Commissioner* ap- 
laoda

and other*, will"be made on the Jlst day of 
October, UM, unices cause to tbe contrary be 
shown on or.befure that date. By order eom- 
•BlMloaer*. H. U TODD. Clerk.

Efgak a word of Euffllub or 8|mnl*b. 
, fiid, bis Tagal talk wan unintelligible.

MONEY TO UUM.
On first mortgages on town or coon- 

estate. Apply at onoe.
BAILY ft W ALTON, attys.

Tbe

  fee Laake Not:V»o«  ! . 
For the last three years Mlaa Barab 

Cunnlngham of Vancouver. > B. C.. has 
Mlndfolded her eyes whenever she 
steps outside tiie door of tbe little cot 
tage In which she lives all alone. She- Is 
a woman about 40 years old. For years 
her conscience was troubled by the 
sights of sin and Immorality every 
where visible as she walked the streets 
of Vancouver..Finally she decided tbat 
she could stand It .no longer. If she 
could not put a stop to tbe wickedness 
vrblch oppressed her, ahe could at least 
 hut out the ouUkle world. Conse 
quently, sue 'bandaged her eyee. Since | 
that <J«y. Vn 1800. her eyes have never 
looked upon the earth. As a result she 
reports that sbe Is becoming cheerful. 
The bright side of life now occupies 
her mind, and, though ebo Is aware of 
the fact that there to still sin In the 
world. Udo«» not trouble her    It for 
merly did. __________

' Ajn U*me»tiom«d Gift.
A gift tbat was uot Included In tbe 

published list of wedding presents re- ' 
celved by a newly married Mtoaonrl 
couple WM a receipt for ten jean* 
buck subscription due from the groom 
to one of the neighboring county pa 
pers, the generous contribution of the

I big hearted publisher. Kansas City 
Journal.

Thjyefore li« was -no help Ami 
only surmise xfrhat wa.< wautod. 
major drcstvtl bun .up lu au 
livery. Tlu> ooat of this llvei; was 
garniaUed wlttf.a half dozen cllttertng 
brass JMJfcous. '

WUlH|KudylBg this InjpreaSlvc array 
of buttons an Idea canit* Into tbe ma 
jor's head and- he Immediately put It 
Into effect. He took the boy solemnly 
aside and tied to the topmost button of 
his coat a cigarette. To tbe next but 
ton he attached a cigar. To another 
he tied a small eup out of wblcb coffee 
wa* drunk. To another he tied a glats 
which was oaed to serve cooling 
drinks, and so en.

When be uatf the 1 boy properly deco- , 
caUd he stood back and sun-eyed him 
with aatlafactien. Then, by means of , 
signs, bo conveyed tbe Idea to bin new- ' 
ly acqulreil Hehvant tliat «>ncb button 
m«aut speclttctUly   tbe article attuchwl 
thereto. Then be removed tbe articles 
and begun experluaonts. It didn't take 
the native long to realize tbe system. 
and after that It was plain Hailing. It | 
was a cane- of touch the button and tbe 
native did tbe rent.  New York Trlb- ; 
une. s,

• _. ?

Agents Wanted.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Compa 

ny, Williams Building, Main Street, 
Salisbury Md.

W. O. HUNT, Diafc Snpt.

THE KEEIEY CURE!
Twenty yean of phenomenal suoceei In <aKS of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at 

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
111 N. Capital 8t, Washington. D O. 

There U no other authorised Keeley Initl 
tnUin District of Columbia or lu

Bl. A. In addition to- the sum . 
hundred dollars, which by the pr eoediag . 
veotion the Mayor and City Oounell of , 
Baltimore is authorised to pay to eaoh 
of the Judges of the Supreme Be»oh» of 
Baltimore City. the. said Mayor aatt 
City Council of Baltimore la "further 
authorized to pay toeaeh 6fee>fd Judge* 
manually, a sum not ezoeeding flfteea 
hundred dollars; provided tfaatthe«ua* 
or any part thereof, being ono«<ma«sJI 
shall not be diminished during the o 
tinuanoe of said Judges in office.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the circuit court f y 

mlco county passed In the ease of Elml- 
> ra Eversmau vs Barah E. Owens and Alei- 
I ander Uweni, being number 1151 Chancery 
1 docket of said court, the undersigned will of- 
| feral public auction at the front door of the 
ourthouse In Salisbury, aid., on

"Why, darling." exclaimed the pret
ty bride of thre* weeks, as sbe rushed Saturday, October 14
to embrace hej- busbaml. "bow good 
It was of you to skip baseball once and 
come home 
sweet"

And be accepted It all without say 
ing a word about there beta? no game.

You're just too

—Detroit Free Preaa.

1MB. at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m. 
All that treat of land In Q.uantloo Election 

District, W loom loo county, Md., on the West 
 Idtpf the road leading from Quantloo to 
Hebron; bounded on the south and west by 
the farm of Mary A. Bounds, wife of George 
A Bound*, and on the north by the land of

SECTION 11. ASD BE n re 
<ACTED, by the-authority afl 

that the Mid foregoing   notion 
proposed as.an amendment to the 
stitntion shall be, at the next general 
election to be held in this State, tlh. 
mitted to the legal and qualified 
thereof, for their adoption or rej 
in pursuance of the directions < 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of' 
State; and at the amid general el 
the vote on said, proposed a 
tbe Constitution shall beAy ballobi 
upon each ballot, there ahaJl be writ._, 
or printed the words, 'Tor the Conf 
stitutional Amendment,"and "AJUntf 
the Conntitntional Amendment/* e» 
that the voter may elect; and imme4hite< 
ly after said election due retnrn-elitU W 
made to the Governor of 'the -vole 'foi 
and against said proposed , amendment^ 
as dlreoted by the said ' - ^ 
Article of the Constitution. 

Approved April 9th., 1898.
NOW, THEBEVORS, I LLOYD 1

Governor of the State of Maryland, hi 
punuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Consti 
tution of the State, do hereby order an<l 
direct that.a oopy of acid Bili proposing 
said Constitutional A mend ton t he 
published in at least two newspskera in 
each county, where so many ttayto 
published and where not more i 
may be published, then in that 
paper, and In three newspapers 
City of Baltimore, one of whloh shkllhe 
in the German language, onoe alieek 
for at least three months, preceding-! 
next ensuing general election, i 
 aid general election will be held en 
Tuesday, the seventh day of Novemi 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine,) 
which election the said proposed an 
ment shall be submitted, in the forfet 
and manner prescribed by the 
Aseembly, to the qnaliOed voters 
State for adoption or rejection.

iGREAT BEAL) Given under 
hand Mid the 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the Otty

d4k«|

r myt
great?

, 
JobnDorman, containing 77 acr^s of land of Annapolis on the 19th. day

T«tr«
Dldefly Vlsltor-«on. who was the 

first president?
Small Boy~Jor>wa«h'n'fn, of course. 

Now you tell me yuo was the beat 
pitcher fer tbe Cincinnati* four yen* 
ago. 'Indianapolis Journal.

more or less.
TBRMB OP SALE.

M».00 ca*h on day of sale, and ba'anoe In 
one year secured by bond of purchaser bear 
log Interest from day of sale with approved 
•unties. 

; ' UA8. E.ELLEQOOD, Trustee.

in .the year ,ol our Lord alghteen, 
hundred and ninety>nfa>e. t 

LLOTD LOWNM8. \
Governor ot M 

By oder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOW,



BALBBUBT ADVERTISES, flAUNKIW. "• COT. 14, IK»H

ON TrIE RfeBOUNDI

Of course wVd met the winter throat* 
At ball* and ttas^but then, you know,

I thought the world ol Ned Carew,
Who'd been devoted, and I knew 

Tom wai In love with Kittle Snow.

80 Tuesday night at Kittle'* ball. 
When they announced she wa« engaged

To Ned Carew. I thought I'd (all
Or faint. I really can't recall 

When I'TC been to itunned or enraged I

She's such a scheming girl, and then,
Oh, lot* of time*. I've heard Ned uy 

He thought the looked »o tilly when 
She tried to flirt I Oh. dear, aome men 

Can't keep the same mind through the d*y!

Well, Wedneaday came, and, aa 'twu Lent
And I wa* blue about It all. 

I thought the day would be best (peat 
In aomc good work, and M I went

To take flower* to the hotpiul.

And, paastng by, who ihonld I see,
A* at their.door, with all my flowers 

I flood, but Tom! He said that he 
Thought time belt ipent in charity. 

I aaid those were my happleat hours.

Well, that began It. Then we found
Our taites alike In everything. 

We think rapect'i the proper ground 
For lore, and our* i* itrong and aound. 

• • • • • • • • •
Mine's twice as big u Kittle'* ring! 

—Beatrice Hanscom in ladle*' Home Journal.

A Young Hunter Aston- . 
lahea a Natlre by His < 

f Brarery and the Ac- 
1 eozaey of His Aim.

ByC. W. 
Doyle.

The travelers from beyond Morada 
bad having reached Kaladoongie were 
discovered to be men of consequence 
by the tlmnadar and were Invited by 
him to join the circle of the great 
round bis fire on the evening of tbelr 
arrival. It was very warm, and the 
dismal silence was only accented by the 
distant howl of a lonely jackal. The 
sheet lightning nickered fitfully over 
the foothills, mocking the gasping Te- 
ral with Its faint promise of a com 
ing change.

The conversation round the fire flag- 
and the hookah passed languidly 

>m hand to hand. Those present 
would have retired to sleep had sleep 
MJpn possible, but as that was a con 
summation not easily attained at this 
season of the year they preferred their 
present miseries to those that come li 
the wakeful night watches when the 
Teral Is athlrst. Ram Deen's arrlva 
was a nightly boon to those who were 
wont to assemble round the thana 
dar's fire. There was always the pos 
slblllty of his having news. and. be 
sides, men seemed to acquire fresh 
vitality irom contact with bis vigorous 
personality. The strangers were cs 
peclally grateful for his arrival, am 
when he bad taken his usual place be 
side the fire the hookah was at once 
passed to him.

"Any tidings coach wan jl?" Inquir 
ed the thanudar.

"None, sahib, save that the great 
frog in the well at Lal Kooah who Is 
as old as the well and wiser than moat 
men gave voice just ere I started, and 
the bunnla said It was a sura sign of 
rain within two days, as the frog's 
warning Lad never been known to 
fa'

(ana Debt send It be so." exclaimed 
Irttle carrier, "for my bullocks IMS 

irved for the lack of green food, and
(chaff) Is past my means." 

  'Thou shouldst not comi>..iln. Goor 
I Dutt," said ttam Deen. with a smile. 

"Their very leanness Is thy passport 
through the jungle. Fatter klne bad 
been devoured and their driver with 
them long ere this."

Hint of danger that might be en 
countered In the jungle having thus 
been given, one of the strangers was 
moved to ask concerning the lame 
tiger of Iluldwanl, part of whose 
biography they had heard from Rain 
Deen at Lal Kooah on the previous 
day.

"Coach wan Jl, wast thou not afraid 
to carry the mall after the slaying of 
thy hostler, Nandha?"

"Those who carry the queen's mall 
may not stop for fear. Nevertheless 
fear rode wltb me a day and a night 
after the death of Nandha."

"It Is a great telling," said the little 
carrier, nodding at the wayfarers, 
tlBtllo Ram Deen "drank tobacco."

When Ram Deen bad passed the 
hookah to his neighbor, he went on: 
"Brothers, on the day that Nandha 
wag carried off by the tiger I sent 

* to the postmaster of Nalnl TaJ 
concerning the killing, and the outgo- 
Ing mall brought me word that tho 
sircar (government) would send uiu 
help. Ye know that a tiger kills not 
two days In succession. 80 I had no 
fear when I traversed the road to aud 
from Lal Kooah till the second day 
after the slaying of Naudhu. fire ] 
started on that morning the munshl 
tola mo to drive to the dak bungalow 
tor a sahib who had been sent to slay 
the slayer of men. Brothers, when I 
went to the dak bungalow there came 
forth to me a man child a Farlngl  
whose chin was as smooth as the palm 
of my hand.

"I would have laughed, but that 1 
thought of the tiger that I knew would 
be waiting for us. aud, taking pity on 
h '"l*sT mmtA ' 'The jungle hereabouts Is 

fowl, Hahib, and 'twere 
shikar In so plentiful, you 

this mprning. looking for I

a budmash tiger who will not come 
forth for two days as yet.' He answer 
ed me never a word, but went Into the 
dak bungalow for something he had 
forgotten, and while he was gone his 
butler spake to me. saying: *Coach 
wan. make no mistake: thy life de 
pends uix>n thy doing the sahib's bid 
ding. He Is a very Rustum. and ho 
knoweth not fear, for all be la so 
young.' 'He Is n man after my own 
heart, then, sirdar: but. mashallab, I 
would he bad a beard!' I replied.

"Presently the young sahib came 
Forth with an empty bottle In one 
hand aud a gun in the other. Throw- 
Ing the bottle Into the air, he shattered 
It with a. bullet ere It reached the 
ground. Startled by the report, a 
lackal fled from the rear of the cook 
house toward the jungle, and the sahib 
stopped its flight with another bullet 
Then, replenishing his gun, he took his 
seat beside me on the mall cart, say- 
Ing, 'Blow on thy bugle, coach wan, 
Bind announce our coming to Bhere 
Bahadoor. his majesty the tiger.'

It was a brave jawan (youth), 
brothers, but be was very young, and 
belike he had a mother, so I swore In 
my beard to save him whatever might 
befall. As we proceeded he questioned 
me concerning the killing of Nandha, 
speaking lightly as one who goeth to 
«hoot black partridge.

" 'He Is lame, coach wan. and will 
doubtless be waiting for us by the 
Bore bridge.' said the sahib. 'As soon 
as he appears stay the horses for an 
Instant while I get off the mall cart, 
and then return when your horses will 
let you.'

"'Bethink thee, sahib,' I answered: 
'the lame one of Huldwanl Is old and 
cunning. It is no fawn thou seekent 
this morning. Perchance the sircar 
will dispatch some great shikari to 
help thee In this hunting. Gunga send 
we may not meet the tiger, but If wo 
should, shame befall me If I permit 
thee to leave the mall cart while the 
horses are able to runT

"For answer, my brothers, the sahib 
flushed red and, calling me a coward, 
he drove his elbow Into my stomach 
with such force that the reins fell from 
my hands. Taking them up. the while 
I fought for my breath, he turned the 
horses round, saying: 'A jackal may 
not hunt a tiger'. I have need of a man 
with me this morning, and Goor Deen. 
my butler, shall take thy place.'

" 'The sahib, being a man. will not 
blacken my face In the eyes of Kala- 
doongle.' I said. 'I spake for thy sake, 
sahib, but I will drive thee to Jehan- 
dum an thou wilt, for no man hath 
ever called me coward before.' Then 
the sahib looked In my face, as I tuck 
ed the ends of my beard nnder my 
puggrl. and, seeing that my eyes met 
his four square, he gave up the reins 
to me. saying. 'If thou playest me 
false. I will kill thee like a dog,' and he 
showed me the hilt of a pistol that lie 
tad In his pocket. We spake no more 
:ogether. but when we came to the 
Bore bridge I shook the jungle with a 
blast from my bugle.

'Slmbash. coach wan!' exclaimed 
the sahib. 'Thou art a man Indeed and 
ahnlt have Shore nahadoor's skin as 
recompense for the hurt to thy 
stomach. Bid him come again.'

"Half a mile beyond the bridge, an 
we sped along the level road above the 
river, I again blew upon the bugle. 
The sound had scarcely ceased when 
we heard the angry roar of a charging 
tiger.

"'Stopr exclaimed the sahib, and 1 
threw the frightened horses on their 
haunches, while he leaped to the 
ground. Then, while the horses flew 
along the road, I looked back over my 
shoulder and beheld the Lame One 
bound to the middle of the road, and 
the sahib blew on his fingers as one 
would whistle to a dog. The great 
beast stopped on the Instant and 
crouched to the ground, ready to miring 
on the sahib as ho advanced toward It, 
and I prayed to Nana Debt to befriend 
the young fool.

"When he was within 30 paces or so 
from the tiger, the sahib halted and 
brought the gun to his shoulder. The 
next Instant there was the crack of a 
rifle, and the Lame One leaped straight 
Into the air.

"I knew the tiger was dead, and Im 
mediately thereafter the mall cart ran 
Into the bank and spilled me on the 
road. Leaving the stunned horses tied 
to a tree, I proceeded to seek the sa 
hib. Wah Jl, wah. brothers, we must 
pay taxes to the Farlngls until wo can 
raise sons like theirs. When I joined 
the boy sahib, he was smoking and 
taking the measure of the tiger with 
a tape! His bullet had struck the 
beast between the eyes, and the Lame 
One had died at the hands of a man." 
 Speaker.

Anecdote of Hravcsmx.
Some years ago a conspiracy headed 

by several prominent young men of 
the Santo Domingo republic, who hop 
ed to gain wealth and position through 
the death of Heureaux, attempted to. 
take his life and start a revolution. 
Their plot was cleverly planned and 
seemingly sure of success, for the pres 
ident showed no suspicions, continu 
ing bis customary mode of life, walk- 
Ing and driving throughout the city as 
usual without guards, although at that 
time he was fully posted In every de 
tail of their scheme, and when their 
plans were fully matured and tnelr 
time for action at hand he had them 
all arrested and thrown Into the dun- 
geops of the old fortifications.

The penalty for crimes of this sort 
la always death. So soon after their 
arrest they were drawn up In line on 
the old parade grounds within the 
walls of the old fort and told to pre 
pare for death, after which the firing 
squad lined up In front of them and< 
were ordered to fire. As they did so 
one man fell.

The president, who was a witness, 
then stepped forward and said: "My 
children, you have attempted to ruin 
your country and take my life, and 
for this you are legally subject to 
death, hut I do not want to see you 
die BO young. That man on the ground 
had to give up his life to pay the pen 
alty for his misdeeds. If you ever plot 
against me again, you will be where he 
Is. Look nt him, remember what I 
have said and then go, for you are 
free."

At the Art Gallery.
He Do you cure for the old mas 

ters?
She No. I prefer the society of 

young people. These fussy old profess 
ors always wnut to talk about such 
 antntereRtlnc things. Chicago Tlmea-

A Translation.
"In one of the schools of this city," 

enys the Worcester Gazette, "the teach 
er. Intending to relieve the monotony 
of the regular exercises, asked the pu 
pils If they would not like to sing. Of 
course there was an Instant clamor In 
the affirmative, and then the teacher 
asked what song they would prefec. 
One little boy. In his eagerness to make 
the selection, spluttered out something 
which the teacher did not catch. Turn 
ing to the boy across the aisle, she ask 
ed what Johnnle said. 'Please.' came 
the unexpected answer, 'he says he 
wants to sing "His Country. 'TIs of 
Him."' "

sindlatlhg feTood and

Promotes D^esHoiuChccr ful 
ness and Best.Contalns neither

NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP,

facsimile Signature of
&&&Z55

VTEW TTOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB

Malaria's Vletlma.
Major ROBS said In a recent lecture 

at Liverpool that malaria was not so 
dramatic a disease as cholera; It did 
not kill so quickly, but it killed far 
more people. In India It killed about 
6,000.000 people a year. It was also 
a politically Important disease, because 
It checked the progress of civilization 
In districts the richest In the world,, 
killing more of the English army than 
were killed by the enemy.

Contrary.
"I think my Uncle Jerry." said Aunt 

Mehltabel. "wan the contraries! man I 
ever sec. 1 remember of his plckln 
up a hot p'tater once when we was 
eatln dinner, an there wasn't no com 
pany at the house, nuther. An what 
do you S'UOBO he done with It?"

"Threw It at somebody?" conjectured 
one of the listeners.

"No; be held It ID his hand till It 
blistered him."

"What did he do that fort"
" 'Cause anybody else would 'a' drop 

ped It!"—Youth's Companion.

A Double Header.
John Krbard of Philadelphia has a 

coin dated 1801 which has a head on 
either side, showing that mistakes are 
made even at the Mint Every finished 
coin passes through the hands of a 
ereut many experts, and there Is little 
chance of an Imperfect piece escaping 
this scrutiny. There are said to bo 
many of them In circulation, however. 
No particular value Is attached to the 
colas outside of their rarity as curios 
ities.

A form of disease may become so com 
mon that it ifl regarded as a necessary

condition. 
In some of 
the valleys 
of Switzer 
land goitre, 
or thick 
neck, af 
flicts every 
inhabitant. 

A party of 
American 
tourists en 
tering one 
of these val 
leys was fol 
lowed by a 
body of 

jeering children who cried, " See, these 
people have no goitres," as if to be with 
out a goitre was a physical deficiency.

Similarly, the prevalence of irregular 
periods among young women, ana the 
commonness of debilitating drains 
among married women have created 
the mischievous idea that these are the 
natural conditions of womanhood.

In normal health the periods should 
be regular and painless and there should 
be neither drains nor pains for the mar 
ried woman. To regain that normal 
condition of health is possible to every 
woman who will make a trial of   Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regu 
lates the periods, dries up the drains, 
and cures ulceration and inflammation. 

Sick women can consult Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V., by letter without 
charge. Every letter is held as strictly 
private and sacredly confidential.

'• I hail fulling of Internal organ* and bad to 
fa to Ix-il once a month ; had Irregular monthly 
period* which would sometime* last ten or 
twelve clay*," write* Mrs. AJk* I. Holme*, of 
CoolipritiK Street. Unlootowa, Pa. Had al*o 
iadlrr»tlon *o bad that I coutd m* eat anything 
hardly. Or Pierce » Favorite" Pr«crlption and 
•Oolifeu Medical Discovery 1 cored me. I look 
three bottle* of the • J'»vortte Prescription' and 
one of the ' ('.olden Medical Ulacovery.' "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser—sent free on receipt ol stamps 
to cover mailing onto. Twenty-o«« one- 
cent stamps for edition in paper; \i 
stamps for the cloth-bound edition. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
YORK., PBOLA. A NORFOLK R. 
"CAM OHABLM Boon."

Time table in effect July, 1899.
SOUTH BOTJHD T&AIKS.

No. 87 No. 91 NO. 88 No. 46 
leave p. m. 

New York..........._... 8 00
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore.......... .- 7 M
Philadelphia (1T......11 10
Wllmlngton.............!! 80

p. m.

p.m. 
100

1946 
8UU 
846 
tVJ

a. m.

636
796
818

a. m. a. m.

a.m. 
SOD 
800 
915 

1030 
1104

BALTIMORB.OHEHAPKAir*)A v ' ,v 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Iteamer connections between Pier 4 Light 3>,

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Olatborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in effect Sept 16, 1889.

Bast Bound.

Leave m. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.
Delmar................ y 66 -84 1187 161
rtellsbnry............ 8 08 744 1180 3 03
Krultland..... .,—— 7 60 IS 01
Eden.................... 801 1306
Loretto............. » Ott U 11
Princess Anne..... 83V 814 13 ifl) 3 J4
Klng'iCreek........ 8 w 8 au in 80 * on
Oosten........_.„... 885 1356
Pooomoke........._£84tt 8 40 100 246
TMley..................... 4 W » 87
BMtvllle..............„ 6 88 4 ol
Oherllon...._........... 6 46 • 4 41
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66 4 do
Oape Charlef, (1 ve. e 06 4 &5
Old Point Oomrort.a«o • H
Norfolk................... 9 00 7 BO
Portsmouth....(arr_ 9 10 8 00

a.m. a.m. p. ui. p.m.

NOaVTH BOUND TaVAlXH.
No 82 No. 91 No. 92 

Le**e p. m. a. n*. a. 01. 
Portsmouth.—....._ 6 80
Norfolk..................   00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
CapcOharles_.(arr 9 80 
Cap* Charles...(lve 9 40 
OberltoQ................. 9 60
EastrlUs............10 01
Tasley.................1106
Pooomoke.... ...._.ll M a 10 « 10
Ooawn..................... 3 IK « Ift
Klni'sOreek..........UI 10 2 88 6 40
Princess Anne.......19 90 2 40 6 66
Loretto...........„....... 2 M 7 02
Eden...................... 2 61 718
Froltland............ 267 718
Salisbury ................I* 47 8 10 78*
Delmar...~.......(arr 1 00 8 26 7 66

a. us. pun. a. m.

No.) I
a. m
7 *)
746
8 10

10 16
1066
1104
1114
1211
106

121
181

1 M
209 

p.m.

Wilml ngton..... ......
Philadelphia (Iv... 
Baltimore.....„.
Washington....
New York.

a. m. 
4 16 
6 16
617

__ 7 40 
,—. 7 48

a. m.

, m. p. m. p.
» 47
7 48 
840 
946 

1003 
pm.

1117 
1986 
111* 

1 43 
SOB 
p.m.

480 
8« 
661 
811 
888 
P.n»

Crkfleld Brauob.
."o. 108 No. 14J No. 1X7
xm

Princes* Anns...()T • 86 
King's Or«e*..._.... 6 40
Weslovsr.............. 645
Kingston............. 6 61
Marion....™........... 0 57
Hop«wsll................ 7 M
OrlsflsM.........(arr7l5

a.m.

p. m. 
YM
UK* 
>66
8 10 
880 
8 40 
4 00 
p. m.

1100 
11 16 
1186 
1140 
UBO 
1906 
p.m.

No.lW No.116 No.191
a. m. a. m.

grUflsld....~.....(lT ft 80 7 46
Hopewsll................ 6 88 7 66
Marion................... 6 40 8 10
Kingston................ 5 68 8 80
WesioYsr................ « 18 8 66
King's Cresk ....(arr 6 36 • 16
Princess Anns (arr 6 66

p. m,
1380
1387
1348
100
1 10
1 96
1 81

a.m. a.m. p.m.

"f Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomlown Is '*?" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Bandar.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Oars on darexp 
trains and Bleeping Oars on night expi 
tralnsjMtween New York, Philadelphia,! 
Cape Charles,

Philadelphia Bonth-bonnd Sleeping Oar ao- 
ossslble to passengers at 10.00 p, m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R.B.OOOKE B. H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'lPass.Arrt.Act. Bnpt.

and

Surveying t Leveling.
To the public: Yon will flnd me at al 

•mes, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, Wit'1 accuracy, neatness and 0*> 
spatoh Hetorenoe: Thirteen year's axM 
rUnoe. six years county surveyor of — 
ter ooantjr, work done tor the f 
Salisbury, O. H. Toady Ins, Thos. 
Humphreys A Tllghman. r. t. 

Oonntr aurreyor wlbomlbo 
Office over Jay WnUam's taw O__ 

Heferenoe in jrorcesterCVviQ. J. PorneU.O 
Pnrn*t>, M. TV.JoaM and W. H. Wilson.

1 0
tMatl JKx
a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......!? 410
31siborn»i._......... B 46 7 85
KoPanlsls......... 9 49 s 7 40
Barpers.............. B 68 7 44
it. Michaels....... B f 8 7 M
EUyerslde._.........10 OL 7 68
Royal Oak......... 10 (6 7 68
Klrkham............lO 00 8 03
Bloomneia.........10 18 8 07
Baston .............. 10 S3 8 Ifl
Bethlehem...—.10 87 8 81
Pre*ton...............iO 44 8 88
Ldnohesjter .........10 4H 8 40
Ell wood.......... ..10 46 8 43
Hnrlooks............lO M 8 to
Rhodesdale~......ll 08 8 67
Reed's Grove......11 0< « 0*
Vienna.............. 11 15 909
MardelaSprlngsll 38 9 17
Hebron....!..........!! 81 9 96
Rookawalkln ...11 84 9 y*
Salisbury............11 46 9 40
Walstons............!! 51 9 48
Panonsburg...... 11 W 9 63
PlttSTllle...........13 UK 9 68
Willards.......——19 11 1808
New Hop*......... Uli 1006
Wbaleyvllle ......li 16 10 08
St. Mast nt,........13 31 10 18
Berlin.................Ill i K 109ft
O e in Cltr....»srl3 46 10 85

p.m. p.m.

11 
!Bx
pan. 
M on
  26
• 8U 
884 
64* 
048
• 48 
863 
067 
708 
731 
728 
780 
783 
7 4<i 
747 
763 
769 
807 
8 15 
H It 
880 
H88 
8 43 
6 44 
H6S 
816 
8 W 
908 
0 IK 
026 
P*ni,

Ocean City... • 46 
Berlin........._ 7 03
Bt. Martins. 7 07 
Wbalejrvnia. 7 H 
New Hope .. 7 16 
Wlllards....... 7 18
Plttsrllle...... 7 9t
Parsonsbnrg 7 80 
Walstons...... 7 8ft
Salisbury..... 7 4tt
Boocawalkln 7 68 
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela.—. • 08 
Vienna........ 8 16
Heeds Qrovs 8 30 
Rhodesdale.. Jt 37 
Bnoals..........
Hnrloaks...... 8 M
Hllwood....... 841
LJnchesUr... 8 «6 
Preston........ 8 48
Bethlehem... 8 64 
BastOB.,...— 9 10 
Bloomfleld... 9 15 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Boy al Oak.... 938
B4Terslde_...-»M 
BU Michaels. 9 83 
Harpers........ 9 87
MoDanlsls.... 9 41
dalborne...... 9 45
Baltlmore.ar 1 10 

p.m

West Bonad.
6 J 

tB>.

940 
24(1 
368 
3(6 
>6H 
ft OK 
8 13 
ft 18 
880 
8 H7 
841 
KM 
889 
4 Oi 
4 II

498 
480 
488 
4*9 
466 
500 
604 
601 
• 13 
618 
It 21 
698 
oW

p.m.t Dally except Bnnday.
I Dally except Saturday and Bandar.
t Batnrdar only.

T. A. JOYNE8, a«n«MlBuperlntend*Bt. 
A. J. BKNJ AMIH, T. MU&3OGR.

Snpk Qen. Pami«t.

WIOOMIOO KIVKK UN*. 
Baltlmort-SalUbnry Hoata. 

Weather permitting, ths ateamsr "Tlvoll"
day, Wednesday and Friday, slopping at 

Prultland, Dame* Qostftar. 
Qtwntioo, RoarinfPolat, 
Oolllns', Doal'slsland. 
Widgeon, Wingato's Point 
whHa Haven, Hooper1! Island. 
Mt. Vernon,
Arriving In Baltimore early the fbUowuaf 

mornings.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORB Crosa 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thmn> 
day andSaturday, at 6 P. M., forthe 
Ings named.

of nvre between Hauabury aa*t Ba 
•lore, first das* fLW romd-trlp. good^br 10 
days. 81.78; second slass, «!.•>. atate-raosas, 81; 
meaIs,BOo. rr*ebirthsosTboird.

For other InJormaUoa writ* to 
T. A. JOYNB8, General Superintendent 

T. MURDOCH, Gen. Pass. Ageatf
Md.
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Covmty
8HA.BPTOWN, XD.

Ce.pt. F. C. Robinson and family 
moved Jto Baltimore this week. They 
moved here from Jersey City five yean 
ago. He owns a steam tug boat, a 
small steamer and a sail vessel. He 
also owns a fender mill here, »n inter- 
eat in -which he has recently sold to W. 
D. Qravenor & Bro. under whose man 
agement the business will be run in the 
future. The Captain is an enterprising 
progressive fellow and will be greatly 
missed here, hot he realized that bis 
boating could be done with head-quart 
ers in the city, much more profitable.

George Lowe, who has been in Lewis, 
Del., engaged in the jeweler business 
moved here this week and op 
ened a jeweler store in W. C. Mann's 
storeroom on Ferry street. At present 
he and his family will occupy rooms at 
Mrs. Baton's on Main street.

A. W. Robinson & Co. have begun the 
erection of a handsome office building 
corner of Main and Water streets near 
their mammoth factory. It will be a main 
office and a private room with porch 
front

Rev. R. K. Stephenson of Seaford and 
Mr. B. Fiank Kennerly will visit Idaho 
tribe I. 0. R. M. here on Monday night 
next.

Captain Joseph M. Smith has erected 
a new porch to his residence,

Several young ladies of town visited 
Baltimore this week.

Levin R. Wilson of Mardela was here 
this week prospecting property with a 
view of moving here and engaging in 
business.

BLAME THE UMPIRE.
Chane*

PITTSVItLE, MD.
Mr. Thomas Farlow, who has been on 

the sick list for some weeks, IB improv 
ing.

Mr. William Sheppard of Salisbury 
has been visiting relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. Jennie E. Richardson started for 
Baltimore Wednesday morning, where 
she will lay in a full line millinery 
goods.

Mrs. May Holland of Berlin visited 
her mother Mrs. Laura Williams lart 
week.

Mr. John H. Farlow of Berlin visited 
friends here last Sirhday.

iBB R«*Vlt> Of
rut mow.

Everybody knows the old nursery 
thyme which runs like this: 
for the want of a nail the shoe was lost, 
for tho want of a shoe the hone wa» lost, 
For the want of a horse the rider was lost, 
For the want of the rider a kingdom was lost. 
And all for the want of a horaeahoe nail.

This is a story on the same principle. 
The boss smelter In one of the large 
iron works In the Lawrencevllle dis 
trict Is an enthusiastic baseball fiend. 
He knows as much about the national 
game as he does about his trade and 
perhaps more.

Any old kind of a game, aa long as It 
Is baseball, suits him. When the 
Pirates are not at home, he satisfies his 
craving for the sport by watching some 
amateurs play on a vacant piece of 
ground near Thirty-sixth street Last 
Saturday afternoon there was a gome 
between the Royal Hobsons and the 
Admiral Deweys, and of course tho 
boss smelter was there. It was an ex 
citing contest. Joe Groggs pitched 
great ball for the Hobson bugs and 
struck five men out one after another. 
The boss smelter had been whooping 
'er up for the Deweys and got excited.

"Yer rotten!" he shouted to the um 
pire, and then somebody hit the boss 
smelter In the eye. There was a fight, 
during which the boss smelter was hit 
In the other eye. Some of bis friends 
took him home. All that night his 
wife kept two raw pieces of beefsteak 
on his swollen optics to draw out the 
Inflammation, but It was no good. He 
couldn't see at all next morning. So 
word was sent to the works that he 
^wasn't able to come. The smelting de 
partment Is one of those Institutions 
which fall to pieces unless the boss is 
there all the time to watch things. 
Without tt-e boss smelter It couldn't 
run, and so the department was closed 
down for the day. Fifty men and boys 
lost a day and all because somebody 
had hit the boss In the eye.—Plttsburg 
Press.

i Railroad Circlet.
SPECIAL KXCUB81CN8 TO PHILADELPHIA

ACCOUNT NATIONAL 8XPOBT KX- 
' . POSITION.

The Penns> Ivan la Railroad Company
|.h, for special excuruion rates 
to Philadelphia on October 19 and 2tf, 
account Na iunal Export Exposition. 
Round trip • ickets, good to return with 
in ten dat n. including day of issue, will 
be sold on i.bove dates from all points 
on the Pittttbnrg Division, Mononga- 
hela Divi HIM, West Pennsylvania Di 
vision, Cnmriria and ClearUeld Division 
Altoona Division, Tyrone Division (ex 
cept Lock Ua^en), Middle Division, 
Bedford Div <Hion and Frederick Divi 
sion (except York. Hellam and Wrighta- 
ville) an • i > om all points on the Phila 
delphia, \viimington and Baltimore 
Railroad at rate of single fare for'the 
round trip, plus admission to the Ex . 
position (no rate lews than one dollar). 
For specific raUs apply to ticket agent. 

The Nati< iml Export Exposition baa 
surpassed all expectations in the extent 
and variety of ita exhibits and in its

feneral excellence and attrractivenesa. 
he Implement Building, containing a 

marvelouH iiisplaj of farm machinery 
is particulirly interesting to agricul 
turalist*. The band concerts and di 
verting midway furnish delightful en 
tertainment for all. 11-28

Notice.

jtervices (D.JV.). in_8.JPaurs church, 
Spring Hiirnext} Sunday^moTning/ at 
10 80 o'clock, and at Quantico~iri~the 
evening at 7.80 o'clock.

F. B. ADKINS, Rector.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

YOU ARE A BUYER OF'

CLOTHING

be swept away by the tidal wave

Let us reason together. We have a store. 
in which to do business. We advertise to 
get business, and we give honest values to 
keep business. We have been in business 
about 8 years and we expect .to be right 
here for twenty years to come. How are 
we going to do it? We have got to depend 
on you—we have got to please you. We 
plan by day and dream by night to do this. 
When we have thoroughly satisfied you 
then we have made a friend, and you know 
that friends count. Our customers leave 
the store only to return again aud again. 
Last season's customers are with us this 
season and we are going to serve them 
and serve you so that you will all be with 
us next season and each succeeding season. 

You know that we will not be under 
sold—never have been and never will be. 
We don't advertise 822 good for $1248, 
some do, and what do they give yon? Not 
822 goods, but goods that do not compare 
with what we sell nil the time at S8 and> 
810. Those who indulge in such practices 
must be knaves or take the public for fools. 
But they can't fool the people all the time 
and tho stores that are run on these lines 
are built on sand ann sooner or later w 
common sense. Such inflated advertjj

ments belittle all honest announcerat nts in the presv for people are prone to 
visit the sins of such houses on all others and say: "You can't believe a word in 
these advertisements." If You See It In Our- Ad. It's So.

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE.
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

Western Maryland Collece.
The season of football opened here 

laat SatnnUy, when the Druid Outing 
Club of Baltimore met the sons of 
Western Maryland on our field. Neith 
er of the teams had had much practice 
ane the game was not aa interesting as 
it might have been later in the eeaeon. 
However after not quite an hour on the 
field our boys came off the field with a 
•core of 10 to 0 in our favor. The next 
game will be played this Saturday with 
the Maryland Agricultural Allege on 
their grounds. Although the inter 
collegiate League of the state has been 
dissolved it is probable that the games 
scheduled will b* played, x 
, Not least important of the 'organiza 
tions on the hill is the Young Men's 
Christian Association. This Association 
holds regular meetings on Wednesday 
evening of each week and a joint meet 
ing with the Young Women's Christian 
Association i-n Sunday afternoon of 
each week. Besides this there is a read- 
room supplied with choice reading 
matter which is open to students dur 
ing recreation hours. The Association 
presents three courses for the consider 
ation of its members this year. The 
course in missionary study will be, un 
der the direction^ Rev. H. Q. Dixon 
of the Seminary." Mr. Dixon is a stud 
ent volunteer and is well-known to sev 
eral of your readers having been station 
ed at Lawsonia during the vacation 
period. The personal worker's claw 
will be conducted by Mr. Pierce presi 
dent of th« Association. R«v. H. J. 
Hartaell will conduct a claas in bible 
itudy. A special effort will be made 
to have all the boj stake one of these 
courses.

REPORTER

How to Label Good*.
Pat Maloney was nailing a box con 

taining articles which he Intended 
sending by rail. From the nature of 
the contents a friend knew It was es 
sential that the box should not be In 
verted during the passage. He ven 
tured to suggest to Pat to write con 
spicuously on the case. "This side up, 
with care." A few days afterward, 
seeing Pat again, he asked, "Heard 
any more about your goods? Did they 
get there safely?"

"Every one of them broke." said Pat.
"The whole lot? Did you label It. 

This side up.' as I told you?"
"Yes. I did. And for fenr they 

shouldn't see It on the cover I put It on 
the bottom too."—Tit-Bits.

Two of a Kind.
"See that fellow on the corner?" 
"That pale, lean looking nmn?" 
"Tea. the one who looks as If be

hadn't enjoyed a meal for at least nine
years."

"I see him. Friend of yours?" 
"No. but he reminds me very strongly

of Emperor William."
"Doesn't resemble any of the em 

peror's pictures thnt I've ever lookedat." 
"I know It. but It's easy enough to see

that his diet doesn't agree with him."
—Chicago Times-Herald.

While coon hunting near Easton, BCD 
Townsend, of Centreville, dialodgtd six 
big coons from a tree, and in his hurry 
to get down and help the dogs fell 20 
feet to the ground. Severely injured 
but improving;.

The artesian well being drilled to 
supply EroBtburg with water has 
reached a depth of 720 feet, and is said 
to be flowing 40.000 gallons every 24 
hours. The contract calls for a depth 
of 000 feet, and it will be drilled deeper 
if necessary.

For the benefit of Baltimore and West 
ern Maryland attorneys, the court of 
appeal* bus hbolishi-d the midday half- 
hour recess, and will hold continuous 
sessions from 10 a. m. to 8.10 p. m . 
thus enabling lawjers to catch the 8 20 
train out of Annapo is

Frederick Turnpike Co., object to 
United Railway Co , running freight 
and express cars over line between Bal 
timore and Ellicott City, but merchants 
of the later place favor ilscontinuance 
and an amicable s< ttlement of the mat 
ter is expected.

A certification of the proposed con 
stitutional anundn]f nt to increase the 
salary of the judges of tne supreme 
bench of Baltimore city, to be voted on 
at the coming election, has been mailed 
to the county boards of supervioors of 
elections by the secretary of state.

We Have Moved
just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 

to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at
our new place of business; we shall carry nothing but shoes 
and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve, you well in this 
Hne. ' " ^

For an infant we have SHOES.
For a little girl we have SHOES. "-*1" 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have " SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old man we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.

Uer Idea of flaate.
Husband (111 at home)-Did you post 

that letter I gave you?
Wife (back from hurried shopping 

tour)—N-o; I forgot It until the last 
minute.

"It was very Important."
"Oh. lt'8 nil rlRht'. I gnve It to a lit 

tle boy who promised to give It to an 
other little boy. whose half uncle lives 
next door to a postman."—Stray Sto 
ries.

Some Can't.
M|HB Dnlntw— What an awful occu 

pation! To be employed In a place 
where they tin meats.

Mr. KilRemore—Well. It argues a cer 
tain ability.

Mlsn Dnlntet—Ability!
Mr. Kdgutuore—Certainly. They only 

employ those who can!—New York 
World.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap renu dy for coughs and cold, 

is all rl^ht, but you want something 
that will relieve and cure the more se 
vere and dangerous result* of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall vou do? 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Yen, if possible; if not possible 
for you, tb« n in fitber case take the 
only remedy thut has been introduced 
in all civilized countries with success 
in hevtr* thumt and lung troubles, 
'•Boechee'H German Syrup." It not 
only heal* and simulates the tissues to 
destroy the g-rm dfoeate, but allays in- 
ilamatlou, causes e«»y expectoration, 
gives a yood night's rest and cures the 
patient. Try one bottle. Recommend 
* d many yearn by all druggists in the, 
world. Sample bottles at White & 
Leonard and L. D. Collipr. Salisbury, 
Md., also Del me r Union Store, Del mar, 
Del. J

SAMPLE
OF WHAT

Wl: CAN DO 
FOR A MAN

BUmtrckVlroa Nerve.
Was the result of his splendid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous en 
ergy are not found where Htomach, 
Liver, Kidnevs and Bowels are out of 
order. Ifyoi£want the*e qualties and 
the success they bring, ure Dr. King's 
New'Life Pills. They develop every 
power of brain and body. Only 26 cent* 
at L. D. Collier's drug store.

Coatlr Ml«and«r«tandln«.
Irate Customer— Ixx>k here. The bill 

for those two boxes of cigars I bought 
of you last mouth calls for f 14. Didn't 
you tell me they were thr»e for a 
nickel?

Tobacconist—Not at all. sir. 1 told 
you they were free from nicotine.— 
Chicago Tribune.

la Old Kcutnekr.
Btrnnger—Have you lived long In this 

section?
Native—No, sail. 1 am a gentleman, 

sab'. And It Is Impossible for gentle 
men to live long In this section, rah.— 
Washington Star.

WanU pay for his services and Prof. 
C. A. Funkbousr, a teacher at Keemar 
college for five years, has entered suit 
against President Keedv for 81,000 that 
he claims la still due him for work done 
and money expended for beneiit of de 
fendant

quail-
A Soldierly Quality.

Cxamlner—What Is the chief 
flcatlon for a soldier?

Frenchman—A thorough knowledge 
of pvntnnu&htp.—Indianapolis Journal.

"Well, I can't see how she dads time 
to write novels."

"Perhaps her hair curls naturally."— 
Detroit Journal.

WOMEN
Especially Mothers

An most competent to appreciate tho 
purity, Bvroetnoits. and delicacy of Cim- 
cuiu SOAP, and to discover now uaos for 
It dally.

Its remarkable emollient, cloaniilnR, and 
purifying properties derived from COTI- 
CUKA, the great akin euro, warrant Its uso 
in preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
tho complexion, hands, and hair, and in 
the form of washes and solutions for ulcer- 
allve weaknesses, annoying Irritations and 
obaflngs, aswoll as for many sanative par- 
poses which readily suggest themselves.

In many of the above conditions, gentle 
anointings with CUTICUHA, tho grout »kln 
euro and purest of emollient!, in addition, 
will prove of astonishing benefit.

and WhUker ...., 
cured at bom* wi 
out pain. Book of Mr 
UcuUn MO! nit*.

WOOIXKV,M.5.
104 N. Prm »i

these are the expressions i 
plicable to our stock of 
Overcoats and "things ito 
wear" in general, for 
fall and winter. Value'« 
primary of course; abund 
ance implies variety, which 
is ever diversified, and low' 
prices complete the attrac 
tions which have never been 
equaled. All these apply 
to Men's, Hoys' and Child- 
rens' clothing, Shoes, Under 
wear, H»t», Neckwear, Plain 
and Fancy Shirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery and everything in 
general that a Boy or Man 
wears.

KENNERLY & MTC
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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CONVENTION OF EPWORTHIANS.
Meet la Asbury Chorcb, Salisbury, Toe*, 

day and Wedesday of Next Week.
The Epworth League Convention of 

Salisbury district will meet in Asbury 
Methodist Episcopal church next Tues 
day and Wednesday. Each Chapter of 
the League will be represented by two 
delegates. The local chapter has pre 
pared homes for the visitors during- 
their stay.

Dr. "Berry, editor of the.Epworth 
''Herald, and other prominent Epworth- 
ians will be present during the conven 
tion. The program for the-tito e|Jy« is follows:  -.-   

TUB&DAY, OCTOBER 24.
Morning Session Devotional meet 

ing led by Rev. Q. L. Hardesty; Ad 
drees of Welcome, by Rev. C. W. Pretty- 
man; response, Rav. Q. T. Alderson; 
business session, appointment of com 
mittee, miscellaneous matters, assign 
ment of homes.

Afternoon Session Devotions, led by 
Rev. H. G. Budd; business session, re 

. ports of District officers, reports of com 
mittees, miscellaneous business: "Our 
Boys, How to "Win and Hold Them,' 
Rev. F. C. McSorley; discussion; "Prac 
tical League Work," Rev. J. F. Berry, 
D. D.; announcements; adjournment.

Evening Session Song and devo 
tional seivice, led by Prof. Dashiell'and 
Rev. H. C. Turner; address by Rev. J. 
F. Berry, D. D.  

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25,

REGISTRATION CASES.
Reg-

Morning Session devotional meeting 
by Rev. T. R. Vandyke, business 

sion, reports of committees, reports 
legatee, election of officers, mis 

cellaneous business; "The Effectual 
Working of the Literary Department," 
Mrs. O. W. Woodall; discussion; "Fi 
nancial Possibilities of the .League," 
Rev. F. J. Cockran; discussion; "Pas 
toral Utilization of the League for 
Spiritual Result*." Miss Lizzie Hall; 
discussion; "League Impression on the 
District," Rev. T.'E. Martindale; an 
nouncements and adjournment.

Afternoon Session Devotions, led by 
Rev. R. W. Todd; business session; 
"Evangelistic Work;" Rev. W. W. 
Sharp; "TRe League's Lesson to the 
Community in True Citizenship," Mr. 
James MoD. White;dUoussion; "a Prac 
tical Talk on "a Successful County 
League," Mr. W. F. Byrdi "Why a 
Junior League?" 'Mrs. E. H. Nelson; 
"Practical Junior Work," Mrs. T. E. 
Martindale; Question Box, Rev. C. T. 
Wyatt; unnouncementa and adjourn 
ment.

pfenning Session Praise Service, led 
Dashiell and Rev. F. F. Car- 

er; address, "Epworth and Ep- 
orthians, M Rev. T. B. Neeley, D. D., 

L. L. D., consecration service.
The morning session* will begin at 

10 a. m., afternoon sessions 1.80 and 
evening sessions 7 o'clock.

District officers of the League are: 
President, Rev. G. T. Aldenon; First 
Vice President, H. 8. Dulany; Second 
Vioe-PreBident, Mrs. F. X. Moore; 
Third Vice-President, Miss Rhoda Mc- 
Kenney, Fourth Vice President, MiM 
Minnie Lankford: Secretary, Rev. O. 
W. Bounds; Treasurer, Mr. W. F. Byrd; 

-Superintendent of Junior Work, Mr*. 
Q. W. Bound*.

Great Activity lo Both Parties On 
istralion Days.

There never was a time when the 
matter of registration of voters attract 
ed as much attention as it has done this 
year. During the registration period 
just past through 'great activity was 
manifested by both parties. Mr. G. 
Grier Ratcliff, the attorney for the 
Board of Election Supervisors, was kept 
very busy interpreting the law on the 
subject, to the registers in the. several 
district*.

Judge Holland heard a number of 
registration cases Saturday, both the 
Democrats and Republicans having sev 
eral oases in dispute. Among them 
were about eight in which'defective cer 
tificates of removal were given by reg 
istration officers. These defective cer 
tificates we're the result of ignorance on 
the part of some registrars, and were 
not given for the purpose of depriving 
a voter of his suffrage. Judge Holland 
decided that it was the duty of a regis 
tration officer to refuse to accept defect 
ive removal certificates and refer the 
matter to the court for correction, as it 
is not in the power of the registrar re 
ceiving such defective certificate to cor 
rect it

Touching the question as to what con 
stitutes a legal residence of a voter, 
Judge Holland held that the residence 
of parents is the home of the son, and 
that he is en titled to registration at such 
place on arriving at the age of 21. If 
parents do not reside in the State where 
son makes application for registration,

Democratic Meetings-
Democratic Meetings will be Held at the 

Following Places on Dates Named.
Saturday October 88, Grand Mass Meet 
ing, Salisbury 2 and 7.80 p. m. '

Monday October SO, Willard
Monday October 80, Sharptown at 

7.80.
Tuesday October 81. Alex. Hopkins 

store at 7.80.
Thursday November 2, Nutter's at 

Willie Wards at 2 p. m. 
Thursday November 2, Delmar at 7 80.

Friday November 8, Mardela Springs 
at 2 p. ii..

Friday November 8, Hebron at 7.80.
Saturday November 4, Pittaville at 2 

p. m.
Saturday November 4, Powellsville 

at 7 80 p. in.
Saturday November 4, Quantioo at 

2 p. m.

he must be a resident of such State at
least twelve months after reaching 
age of 21 years.

the

The Ladles' Auxiliary.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Diocese 

of Eastern met in Salisbury Wednesday 
of this week. Miss Souissat, the president 
of the chapter for Maryland, and Miss 
Physic, the head of the organization 
for the diocese of Easton were present, 
the former presiding at the meetings. 
Delegates were present from nearly all 
the parishes in the diocese.

The day's program consisted of early 
communion at 7.80 in the morning. 
Prayer at 10 a. m. and second celebation 
at 10.80. A business session was held 
in the afternoon, at which addressee 
were made by the officers of the organ 
ization and some of the delegates. In 
the evening, after Evening Prayer and 
a short address by Miss Souissat on the 
history of the Auxiliary, the congre 
gation retired to the lecture room in the 
basement, and listened to an illustra 
ted lecture by Mr. Engle, Missionary 
of China. The lecture was very inter 
esting, interspersed as it was with many 
stereoptican views.

The visiting clergymen who took part 
in the services, were Rev. Mr. Benedict, 
of Princes Anne and Rev. Mr. Adkins, 
of Spring Hill Parish.

MR. John S. Staton. 
The Eastern Ledger says th« follow 

ing of a former Wicomico cotfntian:
The subject of this sketch is an Easton 

business man by adoption, who has built 
up a fine business in his particular line, 
and by his urbanity of manner, through 
the excellence of his work, aided by 
integrity of character and an irreproach 
able life, has made many friends in 
business circles and other activities.

Mr. Staton was born in Wicomico 
county near Salisbury, and is a true 
Eastern Shoreman. He began the 
barber business in Cambridge January 
18,1886. His business there was very 
successful; and he made lots of friend*, 
some of whom have been importuning 
him to return. He sold out his busi 
ness there in 1802 to John W. Ransom, 
and went to Chicago to see the Colum 
bian Exposition. He was four weeks in 
Chicago, and for awhile ran a shop for 
Patrick Smith:- Mr. Staton, however, 
yearned for the Eastern Shore; so he 
came back East and settled in Easton, 
starting business first on Dover street. 
April 18, 1898. Mr. Staton bought out 
Edwin O. Warner, and the Hotel Avon 
shop, where he.has operated ever since.

SOMERSET COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Miss Brattan Is Given Five Thousand

Dollars Damages Against Elinba
Parker. Of This County.

In the slander suit of Miss Brattan 
and Elisha Parker, removed from Wi 
comico to Somerset county, the jury 
Wednesday night rendered a verdict of 
96,000 for Miss BrattaU. !

The case was docketed in the Wicom- 
ico Circuit Court and it would have 
come up for trial at the last session if 
t!be defendant's Attorney is Messrs. 
Toadvin and Bell, of this city bad not 
secured a removal to the Somerset 
Court Messrs. John H. Waller and 
Graham ft Fitch were Mis* B rattan's 
attorneys.

Capt. J. Edward Insley and Mate Mil- 
bourne Cannon, of the Dorchester polio J 
boat Folly, have been indicted by the 
grand jury of Somerset county for the 
murder of Capt. Balne Webster, of 
Deal's IsJand, Somerset county.

Captain Webster was shot by these 
officers in Somerset county during the 
orsjfblng season just passed. The Dor 
Chester authorities claim that the shoot 
ing took place while Captain Webster 
was resitting arrest The trial will pro 
bably take place Friday.

Cloth Bound

 Next season eel fisheries will be es 
tablished at Oxford, St. Michaels and 
Tllghman's Island on a scale of some 
magnitude. Last August three pro- 
^rseive Talbot flshermtn went north, 
as far as the Maine coast, to observe the 
methods of cstchlng eels, the kinds of 
traps employed and the process of pre- 
Ptj^lng them for market. They took in 

f l5ng Island sound and other waters in 
their observations, and they will be rea 
dy at the begining of next season to put 
the Choptank and Miles river eels in the 
market in competition with the Eastern 
catch. They will not take an eel from 
fresh water, nor from a muddy bottom.

 The Eastern Leger says; A certain 
young man of Easton has been paying

 attentions to a certain young lady, but
 ome misunderstanding arose' between 
him and the, fair one's father and he 
ceased his visits. The father a few days 
ago sent the aforesaid young man a bill 
for coal oil consumed during the court 
ship period, and the young man re 
sponded with a five gallon can of oil. 

igman is now looking for a 
wood.

Unclaimed Utters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the 8allsbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, October ,28 1899: - '

Miss Neala Coston, Miss Hattle Jones, 
Miss Laura Moore, Miss Belle Wills, 
Miss Ldsste Carey, Miss Dalsey M. 
Elliott, Miss, Annie Parsons, Miss Nora 
E. Hastings, Miss Janie Parker. Miss 
Annect White, Mrs. Matilda Vincent, 
Mrs. B. Da vis, Mrs. Ellen Hay man, 
Mr. A. J. Poitdrard, Mr. A. J. Pritoh- 
ard, Mr. John Evans, Mr. Enoch 
Bobeson, Mr. Louis Atalin Morris, Mr. 
William Hpreeman, Mr. William Jones 
Qordy.

Persons calling for' these letters will 
please say they are .advertised.

B. 8. ADKINB, Postmaster.

Benoett-^Wright.
Mr. James E. Bennett and Miss Katie 

W right both of Mardela Springs, were 
united in marriage at the Methodist 
Protestant church of that town, at 8 
o'clooh last Wednesday evening. Rev. 
Mr. Matthew of Sharptown performed 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a . blue cloth gown, 
and was attended by Miss Mary Eliza 
beth Hearn of Salisbury who wore a 
costume of brown cloth. The groom 
was attended by Mr. C. 8. Cooper, 
Messrs William Bradley and Edgar 
Venablee were ushers. A reception was 
held at the home of the groom's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bennett after the 
ceremony at which many of the friends 
of the young married couple were pre 
sent.

Thursday the bridal party was enter 
tained at the home of the brides parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Wilson Wright of 
 Horntown. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will 
reside at Mardela.

 Mr. R. L. Johnson, one of Salis 
bury's Main Street Shoe Merchants, 
was married Wednesday to Miss Kate 
Linkous of Virginia. The ceremon y was 
performed in the Methodist church at 
Cambria Va, After a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents the happy 
couple left for Washington and Balti 
more. They will reside in Salisbury.

 Mrs. Mary E. Houston, who has 
been at John Hopkins hospital since 
the last of August being treated for 
Bright* disease, returned to her home 
in thisoity Friday very much improved. 
She was accompanied by Miss Mary 
Houston, Miss Letttia Houston having 
preceded them several days and opened 
the house which had been closed since 
Msr. Houston was attacked in August

Communicated. 
ED. ADVERTISER: Please state in 

today's issue of your paper that the 
Probitionists of Wicomioo county have 
no thought or intention to fuse with 
or support any part of the Republican 
ticket at the coming election. Any re 
port to the contrary notwithstanding. 
They will commence their canvass of the 
county with meetings in every district 
probably opening the campaign at Del 
mar next Wednesday night. The candi 
dates on their ticket expecting to go with 
their speakers and assistants.

JNO. H. DCL.A.NY, Chair. 
JAMES THOKOoaHOOOD, Seo'y.

Western Maryland College. 
On account of the increased number 

of students in the three upper classes 
this year, the faculty has found it 
necceesHry to make a slight change 
in the usual Friday afternoon exercises. 
Before this year, the Senior, Junior and 
Sophomore classes have taken their time 
in the Friday afternoon exercises, but 
this year the Junior and Sophomore 
classes take all of the time, so the 
Seniors give their orations and essays in 
Alumni Hall on Friday evenings. The 
first Senior recital was given last Friday 
evening. Beside the students several 
of the town people attended.

Our football team played Maryland 
Agricultural College Saturday, and 
came off the field with very few bruises 
and a splendid score of 21 to 0 in their 
favor. They returned about 8.80 Satur 
day evening and steps were immediate 
ly taken to secure Parlor night. This 
was granted as a stimulus to the team, 
and all who desired spent a pleasant 
hour in the Parlor. Prof. Black made 
some remarks, when time had arrived 
to say good bye for the evening, which 
ias caused no little comment He said 

that he thought that on occasions of 
tais kind Parlor night should be given 
only the first and second teams. What 

e discussion will be will be seen later. 
Several of our students attended a 

Etepublican Mass meeting, held in Odd 
bellows Hall Monday evening. The 

The meeting was ..ddrcsspd by Qov. 
Lowrideo, Senator McComas and Comp 
troller Ooldsborough.

Our foot ball team plays Washington 
College today at Walbrook.

So few are the liberties allowed the 
young lady students that some of them 
have been heard to remark that the 
Board of Trustees ought to change the 
name of the institution, calling it a 
convent, instead of a college. We 
sincerely hope their troubles shall be 
like the morning dew which passes
away when the sun is up.

REPORTER.

for Tall Reading
ATG5 CENTS.

The Christian...............................  Hall CAtns
The Manxman ............ ...... »..^........ Hall Oatne
The Choir Invisible... ......... James Lane Allea
The Forest Lovers......... ..Manrlue Hewlett
The Borrows of Satan. ........ __ Marie Corellt
The Prisoner Xenda........   __Anthony Hope
The Honorable Peter Sterling. ....Paul L. For*
A Lady of Quality............... ........ .Mr*. Buroett
Phroao....   ..............................\nthony Hope
Tekla.............    ;.    ..................Robert Ban-
Holdlcrs of Fortune ....Richard Hardlng Davls
The Little Minister.........................!. M. Battle

AT
No. 5 John Street............ ......Richard Whiting
Ked Rock............ ....... ..........Thou. Nelson Page
Adventures of FrauclMX>......S. Weir MltcheU
Aylwyn............   ....... ......_.».Watt»-Dunton
When Knighthood was In Flower.. .Cuakodem 
David Harum. .......... .Edward Noyes Weatoott
Richard Carvel...................Wlnston ChurenlW

We have a job lot of well bound 
books with gilt taps which we are sell 
ing lit 20 cents each.

WHITE & LEONARD'S

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sta.,

SALISBURY, MD

Pleaded Guilty of Araoi.
Princes* Anne, Md., Got 18.  

arrangned in court here yesterday Wil 
liam Howard, of Marion, pleaded guil 
ty to the charge of burning old Trinity 
M. P. church at Marion two years ago, 
claiming W. A. Powell hired him to do 
it Howard will b« used M a witness 
against Powell, indicted as an access 
ory. Powell's wife owned the church, 
which was insured for more than its 
value.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Oaeeareta Candy Cathartic. lOp or no. 

It C. O. C. fall U> «ure, druggltu refund money.

Notice.
There will be (D. V.). services on Hun- 

day next, October 22nd, as follow*: 
Quantico. 8.80 and 9 a. m.

Tyaskin 8 p. m.
FRANKLIN B. AdKiNB, Rector.

THAT BOY 
OF YOURS

like the illustrious Patrick 
Henry would a* soon be 
dead as to be robbed of his 
liberty.

He must have liberty no 
matter how. high it comes  
to you.

And in the exercise of that 
liberty he is bound to wear 
out a pair of shoes svery  
well, let's say, every once in 
a while. No matter how 
good the shoes, they will wear 
out often, too.

There is only one thing to 
do. Buy the best shoes you 
can get, pay a fair price for 
them, thus making sure of 
the quality, and then let 
the boy do the rest.

We believe we have a bet 
ter stock of boys' shoes than 
any other store in town. We 
believe we own them as chief - 
ly aa anyone can, and we are 
willing to part with them nt 
a small profit.

Bring on the boys.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House.

Salisbury, Md.

TAPE 
WORMS
>*A tap* worm elckteea (vet lea* at 

Uaat came on the soeM after my taking two 
OASOARJBTS. ThU I am sure has caused my 
bad health for the past three yean. I am still 
taking Oaaoareu, the only cathartic worthy of 
notice by sensible people."

. BOWLM, Batrd, atlas.

•0-TQ-MO

DR. ANNIE F. flJLLEY.
DENTIST,

UftT nCCCD A method of extracting teeth 
flC Urrjull without pain that I* really 
without danger no sore mouth, no excess 
ive blood-flow, no cocaine or other deadly 
poison, no needle or other blood poUoii pro 
ducing appliance, no fainting or upelht of 
 lokneae of any kind. Thla method la our 
Intention.

A 600D SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the beat for ten dollars. Everything In our 
ten dotlat *et la the best money oan bay.

The most complete outfit on the Peninsula 
for the production of beautiful wotfctln all 
branches of dentistry Including plat* work, 
crown and bridge work and cperaure dentU-

To do all work In the very l>est manner, a* 
the lowest poaslble ratwa and fully guarantee

Office on DlvlslonVJtreet, Oppo. Court House. 
SALISBURY, MD.

R. KYLtS COLLEY,
HOsMEOPW PNYSNUN,

Office opposite Oodn' Honae, Haltobury, lid
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Mr. H. A. Aldrioh read a paper be 
fore the Northern Illinois Horticultur 
al Convention which -we give our read- 
«n in part as follows:

The old orchard, from which these 
notes were taken, was planted years 
ago, but it is only in the last few years 
iVtMr t v.. ..«n<w i« learning how to care 
t«r it H B ttrst lesson came from his 
cherry orchard. It consisted of 600 
trees, and as soon as it came into bear 
ing it was seeded down and a good crop 
of fruit a*d prats was taken off for sev 
eral  years. Then it commenced going 
back not bearing, losing its leaves 
early in the season, trees dying, un 
til it was grubbed and replaced by ap 
ples trees. The cherry trees were all 
removed with the exception of a few 
old snags on the south side of the or 
chard that did not interfere with the 
planting of the apple trees. These old 
cherry snags were left, thinking that 
they might turn off a few cherries for 
home use, and were included in the 
cultivation that the young apple trees 
received. But these old trees seemed 
to take on a new lease of life from the 
time the plows and cultivators were 
started; held their leaves clear through 
the season, commenced bearing good 
crops of splendid fruit and have never 
missed a crop from that time to this, 
and now will have to be removed, as 
they are interfering with the apple 
trees.

The old apple orchard, when it came 
into bearing, was also seeded down. 
In those first days of orchard planting 
we were not so well posted on varie 
ties as we are now, and, like many 
another orchard planted at that time, 
when it came into bearing it was found 
there were several unprofitable varie 
ties. In removing the first of these it 
was discovered that grubbing a sounc 
apple tree up by the roots was an 
extra hard job; and not only that, bu 
the new tree planted in its place failed 
to grow. So dynamite was used to 
remove the others, making it not only 
an easier job. but there was no trouble 
afterward with the young trees. In 
removing part of these trees there 
were left three rows of Winesapa in 
between, so that it was almost impos 
sible to cultivate the young trees with 
out including the Winesaps. It seemed 
almost   waste of time to attempt to 
do anything with these old trees, for 
they appeared to be long past their 
prime; they had not borne any apples 
for some years, the foliage had dwin 
dled till the leaves were very small 
and covered with a sooty- looking sub 
stance; some of the main limbs were 
dead clear back to the body of the tree; 
but there was no time to remove them. 
The season after their first cultivation 
they came out with a set of healthy 
leaves, and the year after that with a 
crop of apples too small for market, 
and since that every year they have 
had to be thinned. After such a lesson 
it was determined to give the rest of 
the old orchard a course of thorough 
cultivation. It was found impossible 
to plow it without too much injury 
as the roots were apparently on the 
surface, but i; was finally worked up 
by what is called a cutaway harrow. 
The following season these trees gave 
a good crop of apples, although they 
had not borne a crop before for some 
years. This orchard had been sprayed 
for some years, bat with no system, no 
fixed ideas of how or when it should bs 
done. Commencing with Paris green 
and water, it had gradually drifted into 
the use of the more complicated Bor 
deaux mixture. The first sprayings 
were done only when there was time to
 pare; but by close watching it was dis 
covered that while the spray applied at 
certain times did good, at other times it 
was useless. Gradually it was learned 
that there need be but two spray ings for 
the apple worm one just after the 
blooms dropped and the other about ten 
days later. And now the question is, 
how to get rid of the scab? How early 
should we spray for it? For two sea 
aons this orchard has been given one
 praying before the buds started. In 
the spring of 1896 this orchard was given 
the most thorough spraying it ever re 
ceived. It way sprayed five times, am 
it showed up in the summer with the 
wormiest lot of apples it had ever borne. 
Then, there could hardly be found in 
the whole orchard an apple without a 
hole, but at gathering time there was 
not a worm. The apples were perfect 
in every way. except the holes. Some 
time late to the season it was observed 
that the worms were all dead, appar 
ently drowned, for the holes are full of 
water. Whether.il was from the ex- 
oesaive rains we bad at one time that 
season or an extra supply of juice from 
the apple we do not know.

Upon investigation it was found that 
the worms alPoatne 1 ram two rows of 
Transcendent Crab appls trees that ex 
tend the length of the orchard on the

north side. They had been planted 
years before, partly as a windbreak and 
partly for the trait. When they began 
bearing they were a soncoe of considera 
ble revenue, as they yielded well and 
bore fruit nearly every season: but of 
late years prices have been so slow that 
it has not paid to ship the apples, and 
the fruit has been left to ripen and fall 
off, until it had oeoome a perfect breed- 
ng place for the worms each season. 
The trees are planted very closely to 

gether, and had grown so tall that it 
was very difficult to reach the top 
branches or more than two thirds of the 
leight with the spray. So they were 

not included in the spraying the other 
trees received, and had in the year men- 
ioned bred enough worms to almost 
ruin that apple crop. They were out 
down and burned that fall and winter, 
and since that time we have had no 
more trouble with the worms. Trees 
began blooming April 21 in the year 
mentioned, and had dropped their 
blooms by the 25th. Clear, blight days, 
with no wind, followed. In the spring 
of 1897 blooming began April 25, but 
the trees were not in full bloom till the 
29th. Then we bad four cold, cloudy, 
rainy days, ending with a heavy white 
frost. The last blooms were gone May 
%. The last four days were bright and 
clear, with no wind. We began spray 
ing May 10, but as the preceding year 
had proved so disastrous the spray was 
made stronger and each tree was spray 
ed with it until it dripped. We used 
three-quarters of a pound of Paris green 
to fifty gallons of water, instead of one- 
quarter of a pound, as formerly. Ow 
ing to the extra time it took for such 
thorough work, and as it was raining 
almost every day, we did not get over 
the orchard with the first spraying un 
til May 25. The second spraying was 
abandoned. Shortly after this on ex- 
aminaing the apples closely they were 
found to be the most lopsided and un 
even fruit the orchard had erer borne. 
AH it was the intention to cultivate the 
orchard, crop or no crop, the work con 
tinued just the same until there were 
two or three inches of fine, loose soil all 
over that part of the orchard. During 
the hottest and dryest time of the sea 
son it was observed that the apples on 
the cultivated part were swelling;, and 
they kept on increasing in sice and 
growing smoother until at' gathering 
time that part of the orchard turned off 
a crop of good apples, while the uncul 
tivated part bore a crop of apples that 
were not worth gathering.

Qwstlol Answered.
Tes, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any medicine in the civilized 
world. Tour Mothers' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervoub and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and had with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doses of Green's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with yon. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White & Leonard and L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Delmar Union 
Store, Delmar, Del. ' 1

A chest containing the effects of his 
brother, Robert Hoffman, has been re 
ceived by Samuel Hoffman, of North 
East, from the U. S. quartermaster of 
Ban Francisco. The contents showed 
that the deceased was a member of Co. 
M. 2d Oregon volunteers, and had been 
to Manila. lie waa either killed there or 
died on bis way home.

Big Values in Corsets.
$1 Values for 75c 
75c Values for 50c 
50c Values for 39c

Call and secure a pair and see our stylish 
Hats and Bonnets.

MRS. ELLA J. CANNON,
Salisbury Md.

Have Gone to Stay.
"I bad malaria, with chills, and took 

several different kinds of medicine 
which would drive away the chills for 
a short 'time but they would return. 
Last spring I began taking Hood's Sar- 
saparilla and 1 have not had a chill 
since. My appetite is good and I feel ae 
well as I ever did." VIOLA LEWIS, 
Rocky Hill, N. J.

Hood's Pills give strength even while 
their cathartic qualities are at work. 
Easy to take.

Convicted of the larceny of a horse 
and saddlu from Robert Dalton, at Lau 
rel, Robert Morrison was sentenced to 
two years in the pen by the circuit 
court at Upper Marlboro. Morrison 
served in the Spanish-American war, 
and it is thought the governor will be 
asked to pardon him. His reputation 
has been good heretofore.

Volcanic Eruptions.
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob 

life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, cur 
es them: also Old, Running and Fever 
Bores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, 
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, burns. Scalds, 
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Best Pile 
cure on earth. Drives out Pains and 
Aches. Only 25 eta. a dox, Cure gua 
ranteed. Sold by L. D. Collier Druggist.

Wicomico County, State of Maryland,
Treasury Department, Comptroller's Office.

Annapolis, October 2, 1899.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section -6 of Article 

69 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles and amounts due by the following officers 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland

PHILLIPS L. aOLDSBOROUQH, Comptroller.
Year.

1894
" 1895 
" 1894 
41 1898

1895
1897
1896 

" 1897
1897

" 1898 
" 1898 
" 1896
*• 1897
 ' 1898 
" 1898 
" 1896

Eltsha P. Morris, Tax Collector

I. L. English 
u u

Willle Qillis 
W. F. Alien, 
F. J. Kennerly

II U

G. C. H. Larmore 
u u

Daniel J. Staton 
Win. C. Mitohell

Take care of the stomach and the 
health will take care of itself. If people 
only realized the soundness of that 
statement the majorsty might live to a 
good old age like Moses, "che eye UQ- 
dimmcd, the natural force unabated." 
It is in the stomach that the blood is 
made. It is from the stomach that 
nourishment is dispensed to nerve and 
musclr. If the stomach is "weak" it 
can't do its wbole work for each part 
of the body. If it is diseased the disease 
will taint the nourishment which it dis 
tributed, and so spread disease through 
out the body. It was realization of the 
importance of the stomach as the very 
center of hen 1th and the common source 
of disease which led Dr, Pierce to pre 
pare his "Qolben Medical Discovery," 
Diseases which orignate in the stomach 
must be cured through the stomach. 
The soundness of this theory is proved 
every day by cures of diseased organs, 
heart, liver, lungp, blood, by the use 
of the "Discovery" which is solely and 
singly a medicine for the blood and or 
gans of digestion and nutrition. It is 
a tempearnc'e medicine containing no 
alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant.  

For polluting her domes io water sup 
ply by putting noxious substances into 
the Potomac river, Mrs. Lillian O. Wi- 
ley, of Cumberland has entered suit 
against the West Virginia Pulp and 
Paper Co. for 995 damages. It will be a 
tost case.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve.
Was the result of hia splendid health. 

Indomitable will and tremendous ener 
gy are not found whtre Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and'Bowels art put of order. 
If you want these qualities and the 
success they briDK, use Dr. King,s New 
Life Pills. They develop e*ery power of 
brain and body. Only 25 cts. at L. D. 
Collier's drug store.

E. A. Powell 
Oeo. W. Kennerly 
Willle Oillis

Principal.
3 0 59

4 68
90 98

12447
8 80

668 09
128 85

8 68
10 51

720 26
108 01

14 15
124 84
75 84

206 15
10 56

Interest 
8 0 08 

16
II 44
2 96
2 72

24 08
4 71

05
25

22 01

Total 
8 0 62

4 79 
102 42 
127 43

6
687 
188 Otf

85
8 10

85
10 28

67

742 27
110 83

15 00
127 44
76 19

216 88
11 28

Thrown

  Five Alaskan dogs ^passed through 
Cumberland on a B. & O. train on toute 
to the Paris exposition. The aogs were 
ft crosa between a Spitz and a wolf, the 
father of the cannies being a full-blood 
ed wolf

Rallrotd Circles.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO PHILADELPHIA 

ACCOUNT NATIONAL EXPORT EX 
POSITION.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for special excursion rates 
to Philadelphia on October 19 and 20, 
account National Export Exposition. 
Bound trip tickets, good to return with 
in ten days, including day of issue, will 
be sold on above dates from all points 
on the Pittsburg Division, Mononga- 
hela DivUion, West Pennsylvania Di 
vision, Cambria and Clearneld Division 
Altoona Division, Tyrone Division (ex 
cept Lock Haven), Middle Division, 
Bedford Division and Frederick Divi 
sion (except York. Hellam and Wrights- 
ville) and from all points on the Phila 
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad at rate of single fare for the 
round trip, plus admission to the Ex 
position (no rat* leaa than one dollar). 
For specitlc rates apply to ticket agent. 

The National Export Exposition has 
surpassed all expectations in the extent 
and variety of its exhibits and in its 
general excellence and attrractiveness. 
The Implement Building, containing a 
marvelous display of farm machinery 
is particularly interesting to agricul 
tural iat«. The band concerto and di 
verting midway furnish delightful en 
tertainment for all. 11-88

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cento a bottle t

Ohem Acme Hall 
The Men'i and Boy»* Store

....UNDER ONE ROOF....

Seven stores 
in one is what 
you find here. 
Seven stores, 
each with its 
expense of 
rent, service, 
advertising, 
heat, light, 
etc., would 
incur double 
or triple the 
cost, that sev 

en stores under one roof means here. 
This saving is not added to our profits, 
but goes to you, our customers. And 
the convenience for buying every ap 
parel needed for men and boys, the 
best shoes, the best hats, underwear 
furnishings suits, and overcoats, with 
out going a step out of your way is 
worth car fare, time and a direct sav 
ing to you.

There is no other complete and ex 
clusive men's and boy»' store in Balti 
more. There can't be, for no store 
would sell such good clothing as we do, 
at anywhere near our prices.

It's taken forty years to bring our 
store to its present perfection; It'a take 
ten years at least to make any other 
store its prominent as ours.

Your request, on a postal, will bring 
you H complete illustrated catalogue 
of everything we sell, and their prices, 
also self measurement blanks.

DERM'S ACME HALL,
9-7 W. Baltimore St., adj'0 Charles 

BALTIMORE, MD.

ALL CAB LINES PASS ODB DOOBB.

When you bay a. Type 
writer that is not built on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamachine rtoili 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The....

Smith Premier 
Typewriter

is constructed on the best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is the most durable machine made and the most 
economical to boy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Mi

ofaA for Aft

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business so 
enormously, and it very.'gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to oar many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargains. Our line of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up 
at astonishingly low prices. Our aloe

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to produce and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE & SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This la a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harnes
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.Bits Of Maryland Hews.
Annual convention of Cecil county 

Sunday-schools at Perryville, Oct. 21 
and 22.

Count Rocco Dianovich, the Austrian 
globe trotter and prison inspector, paid 
Laurel a three-day's visit.

Fredrick'B great fair opened Tuesday 
with a good attendance in spite of the 
gloomy weather.

The railroads hauled 10,876 people to 
Hagerstown during the four days of 
fair.

Kdacate Tour lloweU With CascaroU.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

lOc, 28c. H a C. C. Tall, druggists refund money.

Talbot county fair was a financial 
success and all premiums will be paid 
in full.

Vanderbilt pigs and calves from Bal 
timore were sold to amount of 11,000 
at Hagerstown fair.

If you have had the grip take Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. It will brace you up, 
purify your blood, and overcome all 
bad effects of the disease.

* * Th» Wild Man at Hagerstown fair 
traded characters with hi* female part 
ner, and she is the Manila Wild Man at 
Frederick fair.

> apple crop in the immediate vic- 
of Hancock is estimated at 15,000 

arrele. Over 8,000 barrels have already 
been shipped.

Maj. William A. Thompson, U 8. A., 
retired, has been offered the chair of 
military instructor at St. John's college, 
Annapolis.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa,, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
food than any medicine I ever took, 

old by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md. J

It is thought Hagerstown fair cleared 
88,600 this year against 86,148 last y^ar. 
Expenses were heavier this year, Bat 
tery M alone costing nearly 81,000.

The buckwheat cake season is on, and 
large quantities of the meal are being 
shipped from Hancock, the distributing 
point for the famous product of Fulton 
county, Pa.

"I wish to exprese my thanks to the 
^maufacturersof Chamberlain's Colic, 

ra and Dierrhoea Remedy, for 
having put on the market such a won 
derful medicine," says W. W. Macs- 

ill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
any thousands of mothers whose chil 

dren have been saved from attacks of 
dysentery and cholera infantum who 
must also feel thankful. It is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

St. Michael's oyster men are despon 
dent over the failure of Miles river oys 
ter beds. Can only catch five and six 
bushels where formerly 80 to 40 were 
secured.

Refore adjourning the Woman's Mis 
sionary society, at Cumberland, passed 
a resolution against the seating of Con 
gressman elect Roberts, of Utah.

On the 10th of December, 1807, Rev. 
3. A. Donahoe, pastor of M. E. Church, 
South. Mt. Pleasant, W. Va., contract 
ed a severe cold which was attended 
from the begining by violent coughing. 
He says: "After resorting to a number 
of BO called 'specifics', usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose, I purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer 
fully recommend it to the public." 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

.fames Cook, ST., aged 59, was found 
attyon the floor of his residence at Pe- 
kJn, Allegany county. Rupture of a
'lood vessel near the heart was the 

rcauge.
While'walking on a board covering a 

barbed wire fence at Mr. Savage, 12- 
year old Edyth Sherry slipped and had 
her arms and legs BO badly torn that 
she almost bled to death. Condition 
critical.

Don't Tolurco Spit and Smoke Tfoir Life insjr.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag 

netlc. lull of ll(o, ncrvo anil vigor, take No-To- 
IJao, tho wonder-worker, that inaUcs woalc men 
strong. All druEiflsts, too or II. Cure guaran 
teed Booklet uud sample free. Address 
Sterling ItemeUy Co., Chicago or New York.

' Peggy Stewart Day" will be appro 
priately celebrated by Annapelisrcnool 
children, under the ausplcew of the 
Pegity Stewart Tea Party chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revolu 
tion.

WhatScrofalals.
Scrofula is a disease as old as anti 

quity. It has been handed down for 
generations and is the same today as in 
early times. It is emphatically a dis 
ease of the blood, and the only way to 
cure it is by purifying the blood, That 
is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla does 
in every case where it is given a faith 
ful trial. It eradiates all impurities 
from the blood, and cures the boils, 
sores, pimples and all forms of skin dis 
ease due to scrofula taints in the blood. 
Hood's Sareaparilla has won the grate 
ful praise of vast numbers of people by 
its grand and complete cures. Don't 
allow ecrolula to develop in your blood 
Cure it at once by taking Hood's Sarsa 
parilla. *

Midnight rambles don't go any more 
with M. R. Lorether, Johnstown, Pa. 
He came to Hagerstown on business. 
He chatted with a stranger in front of 
Hotel Hamilton at midnight, and ac 
cepted an invitation to take a walk. He 
is a wiser man now. He is alio short 
8185 in good, cold cash. A third man 
suddenly jumped from behind a tree, 
said he was an officer, and proceeded to 
search two "suspicious characters." He 
handed the stranger, Mr. bother's wal 
let to hold while he continued the 
search. The stranger dashed off with 
the "officer" in hot pursuit. They are 
still dashing.

That Throbblaf Headache
Would quickly leave you, if yon used 

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and strong 
nerves and build up your health. 
Easy to take. Try them. Only 25 
cents. Money back if not cured. 
Sold by Dr. L. D. Collier, Druggist.

I

Still 85,000 to raise of the 820,000 fund 
necessary to take advantage of the offer 
of B. F. Newcomer, of Baltimore, and 
Hagerstown may yet secure that free 
public library.

WANTED!

LOCAL POINTS.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen 

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder 
ful deliverance from a frightful death. 
In telling of it says; "I was taken with 
Typhoid Fever, that ran into Pneumo 
nia. My lungs became hardened. I was 
so weak I couldn't even sit up in bed. 
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon 
die of Consumption, when I heard of 
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle 
gave great relief. I continued to use it, 
and now am well and strong, I can't 
say too much in its praise." This marv 
ellous medicine is the surest and quick 
est cure in the world for all Throat and 
Lung Trouble. Regular size 50 cento 
and $1 00. Trial bottles free at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's Drug Store; evt-ry bottle guar 
anteed.

/OOO BUSHELS OP BLACK- 

EYED PEAS. WILL PAY 9O 

GENTS PER BUSHEL CASH

W. f. ALLEN, Salisbusy, ffld.

A large brown bear obstructed trafic 
on the Columbia ft Port Deposit R. R. 
at Elkton by attempting to hug the en 
gine of a passenger train. The engineer 
saw the hear coming and stopped the 
train. Bruin refused to vacate the 
track, and the train crew declinde to 
get off and drive him away. The engi 
neer anally backed his train and made 
a run for it, striking and instantly kill 
ing the animal. The Italian owners, 
whom the bear bad broken away from, 
wanted to whip the trainmen for kill 
ing it. ____^_____

No Rifbl To Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face and 

form and temper always have iriends 
but one « ho would be attractive must 
keep her health. If she is weak sickly 
and all run down, she will be nervous 
and irritable. If she has constipation or 
kidney trouble, her impure blood will 
cause pimples, blotches, pkin eruptions 
and a wretched complexion. Electric 
Bitters is the beat medicine in the world 
to regulate-stomach, liver and kidneys 
and to purify the blood. (It gives strong 
nerves, bright eyes, smooth velvety 
skin, rich complexion. It will make 
a good looking, charming woman of a 
run- down invalid. Only 60 cents at Dr. 
L. D. Collier's Drug Store.

 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue ft Gun by,
. Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty's Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 83.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue ft Gunbv's.
 Get one of thooe Majestic shirtr. 

For sale at L. P. ft J. H. Coulboum's.
 See our Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory" middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime ft Coal Co.

 Have you seen that 88.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell's line before buying.

 Our 810.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co..

 White ft Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn sell the 
Majestic shirt the beet shirt on the 
market.

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
We are headquarters for the best 
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PUNTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and Graduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

chains, chain 
from factory. 

Taxpayers of Allegany and Garret 
counties have decided to petition the 
courts for writs of mandamus compell 
ing the commission*rs to acsess lands 
in thoee counties recently reported as 
entirely omitted from the afcsessment 
books. It is estimated that the value of 
these omitted lands, including: many 
thousands of acres of valuable coal 
lands, is not les^than 84 000,000 in All- 
eganv county, and notions than 82,000.- 
000 in Garret county. It is said that at 
the preaent rate of assessment the taxes 
on the omitted lands in Allegany would 
amout to one fifth of the total taxes 
now collected in that county.

Deantr
Clean blood means

Dlood Deep.
,.. ... ...  ... ii8 a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cwcarets, Candy Cathar 
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

turitiea from tho body. Begin to-day to 
iiniMh pimples, boilH, blotches, blackhead*, 

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascurctii, beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, lOc, 25c,60c.

/propped 8198 at a whip and-plcture 
"game at Hagerstown fair, but the loser, 

an old man bv the name of Fairfax, of 
Washington, "D. C., didn't get his mon 
ey back. The operator vanished with 
the boodle.

During the winter of 1607 Mr. James 
Reed, one of the leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va,, 
struck his leg against a cake of Ice in 
such a manner as to bruiee it severely. 
It became very much swollen and pain 
ed him BO badly that he could not walk 
without the aid of crutches. . He was 
treated by physician*, also used several 
kinds of liniment and two and a half 
gallons of whisky in bathing it, but 
nothing gave any relief untill he began 
SSng Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This 
brought almost a complete cure in a 
week's time and he believes that had he 
not used this remedy his eg would had 

^amputated. Pain Balm is unequal- 
Drains, bruises and rheumatism, 

by R. K. Truitt ft Sonr. *

We Give DO Rewards.
An offer of this kind is the meanest of 

deception!*. Test the curative powers of 
Ely's Cream Balm for the cure of Ca 
tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in the Head 
and you are'sure to continue the treat 
ment. Relief in immediate and a cure 
follows. It is not drying, does not pro 
duce sneezing. It soothes and heals 
the membrane. Price 50 cents at drug 
gist or by mail. Elv Brothers, 56 War 
ren Street, New York.

Queen Anne's Republicans will se 
lect new candidates for judges of the 
orphans' court and one candidate for 
the house of delegates and one for sur 
veyor, to till vacancies on ticket caused 
by resignation.

All roads lead to Frederick fair, and 
all trains art) said to have been crowed 
for several days with exhibits, fakirs, 
etc , heading for the new Eldorado from 
HaKerstown. Belair, Lanoaater and 
Bloomsburg fairs.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eased relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great Houth American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary paa- 
sagen in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal. 
iflbury, Hd. t

 Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.
 If you want Rubber Collars that 

won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

 If you want a swell shirt get the 
Majestic. For rale at L. P. ft J. H. 
Coulboum's

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear abv. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shirt waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead ft Carey.

 Wear the celebrated 88.00 Hawea 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

 New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.
 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 

800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.
 L. P. ft. J. H. Coulbourn have the 

best appointed merchant tailoring de 
partment south of Wtlmington. Let 
them make you your next suit.

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you want a suit made to order 
call in. Prices 812.50 to 800.00.
 London court stationery, Aloho 

brand, is the most fatihionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White ft Leonard drugstore.

 A $6.00 shoe for 8800, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Viol, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All nlyles and loathers in 
the Monarch 83.00 shoes. Kennerly ft 

 Mitohell sole agent
 To be dressed well you should wear 

the "international shirt" now deBigns 
In the coat shirt at 81.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriages, Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue ftGunby
 If you are thinking of buying a 

watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham ft 
Elgin watchen; also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases.  Harold 
N. Fitoh.
 We sell more watches than tho rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Qraduate opticians there 
fore can n't your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
V TBADE

"ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S FIT TO EAT"
MARK

^ The Kind Yw Haw Aluin Bought

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

JVNearly 800 per cent richer in phosphates than any other high'grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

IT PAYS TO BUY FLOURSlTHAT 
GIVE SATISFACTION.

Gillis
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
V0BU8HBD WBBKLT AT

ALlSBTJRYv WICOMICO CO., MD. 
OPIUM ITK COURT HOUM.

Th«s. Perry. KrneM A. H«*ro. 
PERRY * HEARN,

 OITOBS AND PBOPRIBTOB8.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at thejrat* 

of one dollar per inch for Uie first InMrttoo 
Mid nn,j cent* an loch for each aubaequeut 
IntwrUoB. A liberal discount to yearly ad- 
Tertlaen.

Local Notice* ten cenU a line for the flnt 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
IB advance. Single Copy, turee cents.

Poor Orvioc AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

t hereby eertlly the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
 f pottage, and entry of It as such Is* accord 
Ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.!

E. 8. ADKIHB, Post roaster.

DEflOCRATIC TICKET.

Smith a Democratic vote to aid in mak 
ing hia majority. Bee that your conntv 
ticket is not neglected and that Wi- 
comioo does not drift away from her 
moorings.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor.
COL. JOHN WALTER 8MITH, 

Worcester County.

For comptroller.
DR. JOSHUA W. BERING.

Carroll county.

lot with all the machinery in the main 
that the present law contains. The 
law waa amended in 1806 The 
three most prominent features which 
the legislature of 18M added were those 
providing for bi-partixan election ma 
chinery, more frequent general regis- ' 
tration and the clause which requites 
the voter when he registers to make af 
fidavit of his ability or inability to read 
and write . If he can read and write 
he will not be entitled to assistance ' 
from the ballot clerk. I never under 
stood that the Democratic party op 
posed any of these features except that 
requiring frequent general registration 
n the counties which it considered un 
necessary because the came results 
cauld be obtained by purging tbe lists 
and at much less cost We'did not 
understand then nor do we now that 
the party opposed bi-partizan election 
machinerv.

The ADVXBTISER woum never con 
sent to eiminate this feature from the 
law. The fact cannot be denied however 
that the foundation for out ballot re 
form legislation was laid in 1890 when 
the secret ballot feature was adopted. 
This was given by a democratic legU- 
latnre with Col. John Walter Smith as 
Chairman of the Elections Committee.
With all due respect for the work of , GOODS THAT SELL THEMSELVES. 
the session of 1806, we think our Re 
publican friends are claiming most too

For Attorney General.
MR.18IDOR RAYNER,

Baltimore City.

Mother Now Is Growing Old.
Once mother was gay, young and fair,

But now I see gray strands of hair, 
Her face, though pule aud thin, yet sweet,

Imprints are there of wrinkles deep. 
She's growing old; her tread Is slow,

The form now bent, bur voice Is low. 
I well-remember years now past. 

How cares enfeebled her at last; 
And soon bad they begun to trace, 

| Upon that once rose tinted face, 
i The wrinkle*, then the gray WHS there, 
I In tresses hoed once dark and fair. 
Now feeble, wrinkled, old and gray, 

| Lovo's debt devotion will repay 
| My bosom when I closely press

Her aged head, and I'll Impress, 
: Upon those cheekti and wrinkled brow, 
j Fond kisses that are sweetest now.

A few more years and then at rest, 
; There'll He the one that 1 love best, 
| And then a lock of hair I'll keep,

A cherished IreRsnre while asleep. 
In death she Hen so still and cold, 

For mother now In gruwlug old.
 GE.I. ZIMXKRXAX.

While crossing a tit-Id Edward Y. Da 
vip, aged 90 years, of Cardova, used a 
red candana handkerchief, A large 
bull at once accepted the crimson color 
as a challenge, and proceeded to give 
the old gentleman A lively chase for 
his life round and round a lime pile. 
Farm hands rescued th« -'fugitive" just 
as he was about to (all from exhaustion.

I

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator: 
MARION V. BREWINGTON.

For House of Delegates: 
ISAAC a BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER, 
THOMAS a ROBERTS.

  For State's Attorney 
JOSEPH U BAILEY.

; For County Treasurer: 
DR. H. LMRDTODD.

For Hberlfl: 
JES8E H. BRATTAN:

For Judges of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWEL.U 
GEOHGE W. CATHELL, 
WM. J. JACKSON,

F»r County Commissioners: 
ELIJAH J.ADKINS. 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHBRLY.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER a HHOCKLEY.

THE ELECTION LAW OF 1896.
Our Republican friends are attempt 

ing to make capital out of the Election 
Law of 1896 by claiming all the credit 
for the passage of that law.

We are willing to concede that the 
law of 1896 has merit but, it is necessary 
in order to get the whole truth to re 
view the history of legislation bearing 
on this subject for the past ten years.

In 1889, immediately after the fall 
election, a move was instituted in the 
state to secure at the coming session of 
the legislature a law containing what 
{ known as the Australian Ballot sys 
tem. Among those active in the move 
ment were Mr. Page of Somerset (now 
Judge Page), Mr. P«arce of Kent (now 
Judge Pearce), Mr. Ellegood -and my 
self. Mr; Ellegood and myself sscnred 
the endorsement of citizens of this 
county. The movement was generally 
endorsed in the state.

The bill wa« drafted and Mr. Ellegood, 
myself, Mr. Page, and I think, Mr. 
Ft arce went as a committee from the 
Eastern Shore to present the petition 
asking for the law. Col. Smith, then a 
State Oenator from Worcester county 
was chairman of the elections com 
mittee. We presented our petitions to 
the committee and the matter was dls- 
unseed. I am frank to admit that many 
persons seemed to have misgivings 
 boat the passage of tbe bill, It being 
something new. I did not however get 
tbe impression that Col. Smith was op-

much.
The legislature of 1898 waa rapubli 

can. It would be interesting to the 
whole ttate to have a review of the 
work of that session.

What act can 'the party point too that 
it feels any pride inV Is it willing to 
stand on its record of 1898? Why did 
it not pass the Police Reorganization 
bill which it is now promising? Oover- 
norLowndes frankly acknowledges that 
he was unable to force his party to do 
so; would he b» in any better position 
to force his party to do it at tbe next 
session?

Mr. W. Cabel Brace, in a long paid 
article has attacked the Democratic 
paity for its record on the election law 
passed in 1896. Much of his article 
was made up not of Col Smith1* record 
but of private conversations with him, 
which of couree become a matter 
of recollection between the two gentle 
men. C'ol. Smith, we have no doubt, 
could publish some very interesting 
facto with regard to Mr. Brace's 
caucas which he called at the Carrollton 
Hotel, Baltimore, for the purpose 
of having himself named lot president 
of the senate, and because he did not 
get the endorsement] of his party he 
asked for the election to the same posi 
tion by tbe Republicans.

That's the kind I handle. All lines 
of shoes in my ntock are carefully 
selected from the best spot cash bouses, 
which means good quality, up to date 
styles at very low pricea.

STRONG
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They hvn itood the teit of. 

and have cured thousands 
iCaiei of Nervous Diseases, such . 
11 Debility, I ii«me». Sleepless- 
neu and Vancocele. Atrophy, &c*
They clear t.ie bruin, strengthen

__ ___________ the circulation, make digestion 
" ' ~-^^^*^^" perfect, and impart a healthy 

 vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are checkedptrm**tmtly. Unless P»t>en'» 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Deato. 
Mailed sealed. Priced per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-dad legal guarantee to cure or refund Un 
money, ts-oo. Send for tren book. Address. PEAU MEDICIME CO.. ClettltmJ. 0.

IN MANY MEN ARE MANY MINDS.
L. W. G-unby of Salis 
bury, McL, assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock" that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

L.W.GUNBY,

LONGMAN

 PAINT
$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost,
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 

SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE WARE,

"Goods Well honght are half Sold." 
My fall and winter stock is now com 
plete. If good goods at low prices 
interest you, I can pltate you. All 
goods sold on a guarantee. If not as 
represented money refunded.

My line of Hat*. Cape, Underwesr, 
Shirts, etc are strictly up to date.

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

While in New York last week we purchased several cases 
of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never be$n 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection of 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house-wife it will fill a long felt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to get it at orices which 
will enable us to sell it to the public at

\A7ANTED Several bright and honent per- 
*  noon to rnprpHunl in IH Muimireni In thin 

and clout by count !«<». Halnry fDOOayearand 
ftxpen»e«. Hlralirlit boim-tltle, no inure, no 
leuwtlury. PoalUiin permanent. Our r fer- 
enrea, any bank In HII.V town. It I* mainly 
ofllo0 work conducted ut homo. Reference. 
Kncloae Mlf-a-'d recited Htumped envelope, 
THE tiOMiNioK CuMi'AHY, Uepi., 8, Chicago.

VERY LOW FIGU
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show

windows and on two large tables at our store. 
'• Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonde?-
ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large slock of these 

! and other stoves.
! . f
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Companf

SALISBURY, MD. *
VOTE THP. TICKET.

Col. John Walter Smith and the oth 
er candidate* on the Democratic State 
ticket will be elected by from fifteen to 
twenty thousand majority. What shall 
we do in Wicomico, be represented for 
the flrat time since 1878 by a Republi 
can delegation in the legislature, just 
at a time when the party is returned to 
power? Consider the matter well dem 
ocrats and independents. Suppose 'Wi 
comico'  delegation should be needed to 
give the democratic administration a 
working majority. How would we feel 
if that vote was lacking and the party 
is unable to give the legislation promis 
ed? The whole victory would be null- 
fled. Party mtn should take no chances. 
If we believe that Col. Smith is the pro 
per man to elect governor, then we 
must concede him a Democratic major 
ity in the legislature. Give the party 
control, then hold it responsible for its 
acts. There is always a wrangle when 
there is a devlded rcsponsibllty The 
election machinery is always an excep 
tion to this rule. Qive the minority par 
ty representation in the election maoh

posed to tbe bill. On the other hand he inery. Without it there are dangers 
impressed me with the belief that he of fraud that cannot be detected. Wl- 
favored it That bill was passed by a ' 
Democratic Senate and House and was 
approved by a. Democratic governor, 
Ex-Governor Jackson.

This law contained the eswntial feat- 
VMS of the present law, the woret bal-

oorulco is a Democratic county by seven 
to nine hundred majority. Why should 
it go republican this year. Every D»m 
oorat in the county will be at the polls 
on the Oth of November just as he was 
in 1898 for the purpose of giving Col

A Grand Opening:!
New Pall and Winter Goods. 
New Dress Goods and Silks.

The secret of superiority incur splendid stock lies in 
the one word, CHOICE. If you go through the Stuffs 
one by one, you find not one that could be spared, be 
cause the trained eye and hand of the Dress Goods ** 
members has chosen first to make your choice easy 
and safe. You can hardly choose wrong. ,\

badies' Goats, Gapes and Tur Gollaretts
This store is ready with the best that American mak 
ers can produce.

G/\RPET OPPORTUNITIES.
All through our Carpet and Bug department you will 
find values that cannot be matched elsewhere because 
they were bought at a different price-level. It will give 
us pleasure to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBUR]
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Local

Democratic Mass-Meeting
Democrat* of Wioomico will 

hold a Grand Rally in Ulman's Opera 
Home, Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

October 28, 1899,
AFTBBNOON AND EVENING.

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH,
Candidate for Governor. 

. HON. I81DOR RAYNER, 
Candidate for Attorney-General. 

HON. JOSHUA W. BERING,
Candidate for Comptroller. i 

and other prominent speakers will be 
present and address the meetings. ' ! 

^*~Tum out, Democrats; and give 
your candidates a rousing welcome to

 "Ratcliff Manor," Mrs. Charles H. 
Gibson'a Talbot county Beat ia for rale.

 Mrs. Dorsey of Baltimore is a guett 
of her daughter, Mrs. Robt. P Graham, 
Division Street.

 Rev. W. D. MoCurdy will preach 
in the Division stteet Baptist church 
next Sabbath morning and evening.

 The State Candidates will be in 
Salisbury October, 28th. Speaking 
afternoon and evening. Everbody in 
vited.

 Mr. W. B. Tilghman is having a 
dwelling erected on a lot near the 
steamboat wharf. 8 F. Diaharoom is 
doing the work.

 Frank Ward, Esq., has purchased 
an acre of land of M. L. Phillips adjoin- 

the fair grounds, and is having a 
dwelling erected thereon.

 The Epworth League will be led 
Sunday evening by Mr. Dayton 

McLain. The subject is An Old-time 
Missionary, Jonah 8. 1-10.

 Mr. and Mrs. John Holloway of 
near Quantico have returned from a 
few weeks visit to their son, Mr. Fred 
Holloway of Philadelphia.  

 Rev.- Wm. H. Logan of Princess 
Anne was chosen moderator of the 
Presbtyerian Synod of Baltimore at ita 
meeting in that city this week.

 Mr. L. B. Brittingham of Dennia' 
district, is erecting a new dwelling on 
his farm near Powellville to take the 
place of the one burned last spring.

 The ladies of the M. P. church will 
hold a Bazar and Supper in the little 
Opera House Nov. 1 and 8. Proceeds 
for the benefit of church improvements.

 Hon. John Walter Smith, Hon. i 
leader Raynor and Hon. J. W. Hering !

«i|l all be ia Salisbury and speak at 
e opera house Saturday October 28th. j

Services at Trinity II. E. church • 
next Sunday at the usual hours by | 
Rev. Mr. Potts who has sufficiently re 
covered from his late attack to resume 

. his work.

 Eld. 8. H. Durand is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist Meeting 
house in this place on Sunday next at 
10 80 o'clock a. m., also on Saturday 
at 2 80 p. m.

 Mr. Dean W. Perdue spent this 
week in New York attending the sixth

  annual exposition of vehicles, harnets 
and robes. The show was held at the 
Grand Central Palace.

 Preaching at the M. P. Church 
next Sunday by the pastor. Rev. L: F. 
Warner. Subject 11 a, m "Pauls Mese-

 ' age to the Church;1 ' 7.80 p. m. 
"Naamanat the Blver Jordan."

 *>,   B. J. D. Phillips and I. T. Walter
of Hebron have purchased the store of
W. R. Wilson & Co., at Hebron and
will conduct the business under the

jflrmname of Phillips & Walter.
 Mr. Isaac N. Hearn, formerly of 

this county, has purchased the A. B. 
Nasrne farm of Mrs. Ellen Robins for 
$2700.   This farm is located In Indian- 
town neighborhood, Worcester county.

 The Marylander and Herald o; 
Princess Anne says: The little daugh 
ter of Mr. Michael Welsh, of Mt. Ver- 
non district, has a hen that was twelve 
years old last March, and still lays eggs.

 The ladies of the city are cordially 
invited to attend the Democratic Mass 
meeting, at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House, Saturday evening, October 88th, 
1898, at 7.80 o'clock. Special seaU will 
be reserted for the ladies at this meet- 

As the state candidates have had 
y audiences all over the state 

the ladies will bear thin date 
d consider they have an en- 
for this occasion.

 Mr. Win. T. Johnson hat been con 
fined to his room at the home of his 
brother, Mr. Richard M. Johnson, this 
weekjiuffering from an attack of erysip 
elas in the face. Hia condition is bet 
ter now.

 Mrs. N. T. Fitch and Miss Mabel 
Fitce, have leturned from a two months 
stay in Philadelphia. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fitch will occupy the residence on Hill 
street, recently vacated by J. T. Parsons 
and family*

 Mr. Win. H. Jackson ia going to 
pat a new dwelling on his Trader farm. 
He bar given the contract to 8. F. Dish- 
aroon. The present dwelling is one of 
the oldest buildings now standing in 
the county.

 The remains of Miss Leonora Miller, 
who died at Saluda, Va,. last week 
were brought here on the toeamer Tiv- 
oli and taken to Bethesda, Del.,(or bur 
ial. Deceased was a niece of Mrs. J. E. 
Betta of near Salisbury.

 Messrs. Byrd Lank ford and Wrn. 
E. Dorman have started a fancy gro 
cery, tobacco, fruit and confectionery 
store in the News Building, corner of 
Main and Division Streets. R. K.Truitt 
& Sons will move their drug business 
to the adjoining store next Monday.  

 Mr. B. Hitchens of Seaford has pur 
chased Mr. R. McKenney Pike's 
residence in California,and will occupy 
it with his family. He has alaopurchas 
ed the old ware-house which stood in 
the tear of J. K. Disharoom'e store on 
the river and moved it out for a livery 
stable.

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GRAND

FALL & WINTER

ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS, LIVER 
AND BOWELS

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
fl ^EFFECTUALLY

D\^^nS^^tS^,

OVERCOMES

PERMANENTLY

Buy THE GtNUINt- MAN'F D

 Whatever your politics may be you 
will be entertained and benefttted by 
attending the democratic meeting to be 
held in the opera house Saturday after- j 
noon and evening. October 28th. Hon. i 
John Walter Smith, Hon. leader Ray- { 
nor and Hon J. W. Hering, will be the 
speakers.

 Miss Elizabeth D. Lamparter, of 
New York, is at the head of Powell's 
millinery department this year. Miss 
Lamparter has bad several years1 ex- I 
perience under the most famous trim- I 
men to be found in the "creation" 
shops of the metropalia, and the Messrs. 
Powell secured her services at a con-' 
siderable expense, !

ro« MU BY MI ow««!ST5k met to* «« wrru.

For Rent.
Four rooms above 
floe, for j ear 1900.

the ADVERTISER Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Trespass Notice.
We hereby forewarn all perrons from 

trespassing on our lands with dog or 
gun or in any other manner whatever.

L. P. HUMPHREYS.
MARGARET A. HUMPHREYS.

-OF-

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
Our Millinery Department is conducted on an up- 

to-date plan, and only the latest and strictly fashionable 
goods are displayed.

We will also display the latest conceits in Imported 
Novelties, Crepons, Granite, Cloths Plaids, and other fan 
cy weares, spangled Nets and Laces, Fancy |Braids, and 
other

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
All are most cordially invited to visit our store

LOWEIMTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN.^ 
' SALISBURY, MD.

That Joyful Feellnf

With the exhilarating sense of renew 
ed health and strength and internal 
cleanliness, which follows the use of 
Syrup of Figs is unknown to the few 
who have not progressed beyond the 
old time medicines and th-* cheap [sub 
stitutes sometimes offered but never 
accepted by the well-informed. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal 
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

1 HILL FOB SALE.
I will.sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill in (rood condition, 
Apply to , J. A. PHILLIPS, 

Salisbury, Md.

Laundry. Men hand ironers on old 
and new work. 414 Locust street Phil- 
ndelphis.

V
I f nex SPEAKING OF SNAPS,

Did it ever occur to you that there are a good many differ- 
eut snaps in this world, and that there are a good many 
men looking for snaps who could get one if they'd look in the 
right place? First, there's the ginger snap. That was a good 
snap until some bright man saw a better snap and called it a 
ginger Way-fur, a good way-fur him. to get a snap. If you real 
ly want a good snap, though, come to Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Clothing and Hat Store and help him empty it It's jam full 
of New Fall and Winter Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, 
Cuffs, Suspenders for Men and Boys', if you'll help Thorough- 
good you'll get good pay, and that's no dream Thoroughgood 
will sell you suits made to order for $12.48 every suit worth 
$15.00, $18.00 and $20.00. This sale can't last long as Wool 
lens are advancing every day but for the time being $12.48 is 
the price. Do you want a snap ? Think of it You can buy 
a fine suit, cut special to your measure and made to fit you, for 
$12.48, and every suit is worth $16.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Don't 
you call that a snap ? If you don't you ought to to try the 
Mud Turtle snap, he'll snap you. Thoroughgood will sell you 
Snaps in Ready-Made Suite, $5.00, $6.60, $s.60, $10.00 to $15.00 
and Over-Coats for $4.50, $5,00, $«.00, $10.00 to $15.00. Thor 
oughgood sells Snaps in Hoys' and Men's Hats. Yes Thorough- 
good opened to-day ten cases of Hats and Caps. They are the 
very Newest out. When Thoroughgood Sells a man a Hat for 
1.50 that some one else would have charged him $2} for, the 
man has struck a snap. Don't you think so ? Do you want 
Snaps ? Thorougbgood'a policy is and always has been to sell 
the oetter grades of Clothing and Hats at popular prices mak 
ing it possible for the people to get away from the cheap grades 
of Suite and Over-Coats and still keep within their means, and 
Making it possible also for those desiring the better grades of 
Buita and Over-Coats to get them without paying fancy prices. 
More than they are worth.

A GREAT SUCCESS!
Our Fall Opening of Millinery far 
surpassed our expectations in the 
large number of pattern Hats sold, 
and in the immense crowds that 
visited our Millinery Parlors. The 
admiration expressed by our pa 
trons for the very stylish creations 
of our trimmer, Miss Elizabeth D. 
Lamparter, of New York, were 
most gratifying. Miss Lamparter 
has never had an equal in this pity 
as a trimmer, and the criticisms of 
our patrons justly prove this asser 
tion. She has had years of expe 
rience in several of the most fash 
ionable Millinery establishments of 
New York City, and came to us 
with the most flattering endorse 
ments. Every hat and bonnet in 
our establishment was designed 
and trimmed by Miss Lamparter, 
and they are conceded to be the 
most stylish ever seen in Salisbury.
We cannot refrain from expressing our thanks 

to the general public for the liberal patronage on 
opening days. We promise the besc and most stylish 
Millinery at all times, at prices that cannot be under 
bid, considering quality.

B. E. WttELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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Btlb* It the Fall.

Tber« IB no other clan of flowering 
ptante that gives as little trouble or can 
be »o BUCceMfally managed by the ama 
teur flower-lover as the bulbous class. 
The culture is extremely easy, as 
throughout their growing tune they re 
quire no more care or labor than does a 
potato to bring it to maturity, and dur 
ing their time of rest no attention what 
ever IB necessary.

Of all the bulbous plants, the spring- 
flowering bulbs are moat to be desired. 
These, which are generally called 
"hardy" or "Holland" bulbs, come in 
to bloom early in the spring, gome of 
them even showing their dainty flowers 
while the streamlets are still frozen in 
the woodlands and the snowdrifts hang 
along the mountain's brow. After 
months of intense cold, cloudy days and 
seeming endless nights, there is nothing 
more pleasant to the ere or that gives 
more genuine pleasure to the heart than 
to see the dainty spring blooming bulbs 
forcing their heads through the recently 
frozen earth, and defy ing the ice king to 
again venture on his death-dealing mis 
sion. They come at a time when it is

STORY OF NOSEG.
A $1,000,000 BEDROOM.

impossible to have any other plant out- 
of-doors. The house plants cannot 
stand the frosty nights, the perennials 
are just beginning to grow, and the 
weds of lhe annuals have just been 
planted in some pan or box in a sunny 
window. The fact that plants giving 
bloom at this very desirable time are of 
such easy culture, and that the different 
kinds of bulbs can De secured at such a 
moderate price, should induce everyone 
to plant extensively.

To have a succession of bloom from 
the time when snow is still to be seen1 
until the last of June, one should plant 
soil las, snowdrops, crocus, hyacinth?, 
narcissus, crown imperials, paeonlee, 
daffodils, tulips, etc.

Bulbs will thrive in any kind of soil 
and in any situation, so no one should 
be without them. While this is a fact, 
better results are obtained when more 
care is exercised in the selection of soil 
and location. A good deep sandy soil 
gives beat satisfaction, located where 
the bed may receive at least a part of 
the forenoon sun. In preparing the 
bed, it should be spaded up deep and 
made fine. The bulbs should be plant 
ed from two inches to six inches deep 
and from three .inches to six inches 
apart The bed should be slightly rais 
ed above the surrounding soil, BO that 
water will not settle around the roots 
and bulbs.

Although most of the Holland bulbs 
are perfectly hardy, they do much 
better if they have some protection 
through the winter. A covering of 
stable manure over the bed after it is 
planted in the fall, to the depth of from 
four to six inches, is the proper thing. 
This will keep the bulbs from being re 
peatedly thawed out and frozen up, 
should the winter be an open one. 
Besides this, the strength is washed out 
of the manure down into the soil by the 
autumn's rains, and annually enriches 
the soil. By this annual covering the 
flowers are made much larger and of a 
more brilliant color. O( course, it 
must be removed as soon as the froet is 

' out of the ground in the spring.
All these hardy bulbs should be 

planted in the fall, and the earlier they 
are put in the better. While they may 
be planted on into November, if the 
ground is not frozen, far more satisfac 
tory results are obtained from earlier 
plantings. The bulbs have to make the 
most of their rootrf in the fall, before 
the ground becomes frozen, for as soon 
as the.frost is gone in the spring the 
bloom makes its appearance, and there 
is no time for the bulbs to make rootr, 
as, instead of that, the roots must tit- 
feeding the (lower and producing a new 
bulb. The sooner they are in the t> t 
ter, a« more time i« given for root 
growth, and the stronger the root the 
larger the flower the following spring. 
The first of September is the time when 
bulbs should be planted to itive most 
satisfactory results.

In planting bulbs, do not mix the 
different kinds in the same bed. Keep 
tha ttriips in a bed by theniselvet), and 
the hyacinths by themselves, and the
 ame with the other rarietiea of bulbs 
Nothing gives more displeasure than to
 M a brd of all kinds and HIZCB mixed. 
Hyacinths of dwarf Krowth and tulips 
with long atoms do not look well to 
gether. Keep each kind by itself.

Many people take their bulbs -up 
annually, after they have ripened up in 
the summer, and replant them again in 
the autumn. This is uaelebs. They 
should be left in the ground three or 
four years, and then the clumps should 
be taken up and divided and replanted; 
By leaving in the ground year after year 
finer flowers are produced, and the 
labor of replanting is done away with. 
They also multiply more rapidly when 
left undisturbed for some time.

Every lover of flowers should plant 
freely of these hardy bulbs, the culture 
of which is so very simple, and whose 
brilliant bloom is produced at a time 
when moat desired. JParmers Advo 
cate.

Why Renowned General* Had ck W»- 
»al Or«»n of Roman Type.

The features art developed by the 
mind. A child that Is reared amid 
pleasant surroundings and whose mln«! 
Is tilled with pleasant thoughts, will 
have a pleasing face. The shape of 
the nose and chin will depend entirely 
upon the strength ami character of the 
mental faculties.

At 10 a boy's nose may be small and 
turned up at the end, at 15 It may have 
grown larger and be straight and at 25 
it may be pronounced Roman. It all de 
pends upon bis mind.

The Romans had big noses with high 
bridges because they were a steady 
and determined race of people. Stnrdl- 
ness and determination will give a mar. 
a Roman nose, no matter bow little or 
how snubby bis proboscis may bave 
been when he was born. The Greeks 
had straight, delicate, finely chiseled 
noses because their tastes are artistic 
and poetic. You never saw a poet 01 
an artist with a Roman or snub nose, 
did you?

On the other band. It wonld be hard 
to find a great general who had not a 
Roman nose. Get pictures of Alexan 
der the Great. Napoleon, Wellington, 
Washington or Grant a«d see If they 
have not all got big, strong noses of 
the Romanesque type. Yet It Is quite 
safe to say that If we could have por 
traits of all these personages, taken in 
Infancy, we would find their olfactory 
organs little pudgy affairs, like those 
of the common run of babies. These 
men were not great generals because 
they bad Roman noses: they had Ro 
man noses because they were great 
generals. San Francisco Bulletin.

Gork'»oHB Sleeping Apartment of 
vrlK II. ««e Mad King;.

"Half WHJ betwwu Munich aud Salz 
burg Is the third castle  Herrenchlem- 
3ee  built by Ludwlg II." writes P^jo- 
fessor J. H Ogre In the July Ladles' 
Home Journal. ."This great structure 
Is Incomplete, fortunately for already 
overtaxed Bavaria, for no one could 
surmise what its cost. Would have been. 
One room alone  the renowned bed- 
chamber  v»uld not be duplicated for 
less than a million dollars.

"The vaulted celling Is one great al 
legorical painting, the rounded cornice 
Is covered with a score of richly 
framed inn nil (Milntlngs. the walls are 
panels of hatutueml gold of Intricate 
designs, ami even the floor Is of a mar- 
velous pattern. The only suggestion of 
the purpose of this wonderful room Is 
the sixty thousand dollar bed with Its 
canopy more magnificent than any that 
covers a rrjral throne.

"In the gorgeous dining room be bad 
erected a disappearing table, which ; 
dropped through the floor when a j 
course warf ' finished, and In Its place | 
came up another; set and served. He 
desired this so that servants would be 
unnecessary In the room and the most ' 
secret state matters could be discussed 
In safety.

"Many people sought In vain to see 
the famous room at Herrenchlemsee. 
Once an actress pleased Ludwlg so 
much by her recitation that she 
thought It an opportune moment to re 
quest permission to see his 'most poetic 
bedchamber.' She was coolly dismissed 
for her effrontery, and the servants 
were ordered to fumigate the room In 
which she had IMH>M received."

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24- BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

GEO. o. HILL, Pennsylvania Railroad.
Furnishing Philadelphia, Wilmington A Bafto. /?. ft.

I>ELAWARE"DIVIBION.
Schedule in effect June 8,1868. 

Trains leave Delmar north bound M follow*:

-: EMBALMING:-
———AWD ALL—— —

S1 TT 1ST DH3 Ii ̂ . Xj "WORIC 

Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Sl&te Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That In the moat vital part of good Inntru-

mentu. Is found In the greatest
perfection lu

A BeUnble CoTfcntcher.
By this whimsical Incident the Chi 

cago News reminds us that In real life 
as well as in the dictionary words bave 
more than one meaning:

"Pardon mo." said the tourist as h3. 
gazed at the country's urst locomotive, 
"but why Is that lasso hanging under 
the smokestack?"

"That." responded Amber Pete. act- 
Ing engineer. "Is the cowcatcher. Thnr 
was an Iron concern that came with 
the engine, but the boys didn't exactly 
understand how It could catch a cow. 
so they unscrewed It and put on one 
that they knew something about. It's 
the best cowcatcher this side of Den 
ver too."

HI* PreaeBt Fad.
"You don't seem to lu> buying many 

rare books nowadays." said Perkins to 
Jlmpsouberr.v "Got tired of collect 
ing?"

"No," replied .Hmpsonberry. "Chang 
ed my hobby, that's* all. My boys have 
grown some in the past seven or eight 
years, and I've taken up the fad of col 
lecting derby halt* and trousers antl 
shoes and other things of that kind. 
I have a splendid collection of school 
bills, too. I'd like to show you." Har 
per's Bazar.

tlezrklnh n Wnterrvorku Engineer. ' 
Hezeklah. king of .ludah. who rt'lgu- j 

ed In the years 717 to ttSft B. C.. was a 
pioneer lu constructing j^sy-.tetn of 
waterworks, bringing water Into the 
city of .Jerusalem. In the holy book 
we read: "He made the pool and con- ; 
dult and brought the water Into the 
city, stopping the upper part of Glhon. 
and brought It straight down to the 
west side of the city of David. And 
Ilezokiah prospered In all his works." 
From the "pools of Solomon." near 
Bethlehem, water was conveyed to 
Jerusalem, a distance of six or seven 
miles, through a conduit of earthen 
pipe about ten Inches In diameter. The i 
pipe was incased within two stones. ! 
hewn out to Ht It. then covered over 
with rough stones cemented together, i 
Even In those days "boll the water" i 
was a well known Injunction. Seattle 
Post Intelligencer.

And you run necure one on very 
cuuventuui teriua.

WRITR FOR CATALOGUE.
CHARLES M. ST/C^F.

Wareroomg 9 North Liberty Ht., Baltimore. 
Factory   Block of EIIHI Lafayette avenue

Alken and 
BALTIMORE.

LanvaloBireeta
MARYLAND.

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

A Man of Menna.
"Mamma," said little Ethel, "papa

must be Just awfully rich." 
"Why do you think that, my child?" 
"I heard him tell grandma that be

was going to buy Boston hud Albany
*oday."-Brooklyu Life.

Won In Spile of IIU Lawyer.
A well known attorney IH telling a 

good Htory on himself. lie had been 
retained to defenO a counterfeiter and 
advised him to plead guilty Ills client 
did HO. and as there wan In the mind of 
the court n tl.\e<l UleA tlmt If a prisoner 
pleads guilty he does HO because he 
has no attorney the Judge asked him 
why he made that plea. 

"Because my lawyer told me to." 
"Did lie give you any reason for It?" 
"Yes. He tol<l me I would have no 

show before this Judge."
The court tin red up aud ordered a 

plea of not guilty to be entered, aud 
the counterfeiter was acquitted.  Phll- 
iilolnhla Call
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SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In iums ol 
SO cenU, and up. You depoult any day In the 
week and withdraw whenever It milts you. 
Three per cent In lereit. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interetl 
guaranteed on preferred stock.
THOB. PERRY, WM. M. COOPER,

PHKSIDKICT. BECHKTARY

a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Delmar..........II IM 17 00 {8 00 ft 15
Laurel........... h 21 711 810 U 26
Ueaford......... 1 84 7 18 8 24 d 86
Cannon......... 1781 fg 81
Brldgevllle...n 48 7 87 8 87 tt 46 
Greenwood.. n 46 18 46 tt 64 
FarmlngtOQ. 17 M (B 63 
Harrlngton.. 3 22 -1)6 »W 8 OR 
Felton...........I2 83 8 14 9 16 18 lit
Viola............ (8 18 fV'A)
Woodslde..... (8X1 (• 74
Wyoming....!? 46 8 » 9 81 fit 80
Dover............ 2 63 885 918 886
Cheswuld...... n» 48
Brenford....... 19 M
Smyrna........ 8 42 9 60 8 41
Clayton.........S09 863 10 00 864
Greensprlng.
Blackbird...... HO 09
Townsend.... 6 06 10 14 4 07
Mlddletown.. 8 30 915 1024 416
Armstrong...
MU Pleasant flO 88
Klrnwood.... 10 42
Porter.......... 9 81 10 48 4 31
Brar_............ no 63
Htate Road... CIO {8
New Gaulle... fl 46 11 04 H 47
Farnhurst..... 19 50 11 09
Wllmlnglou.4 15 968 1119 469 
Baltimore..... « 'U 12 45 2 05 7 in
Philadelphia 5 10 1040 12 (M 548 

I Dally. { Dally except Sunday, 
f HUipn iu leave passengers fron, points 

south or Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngtou and points north.

T Stop on ly on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

T Slop to leave pansengerH from Middle- 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. R. Leave Harrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 6.S7 
p. m. week da>8. Returning train leaven 
Franklin City O.OOa. m. and j 4op. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogne, (via 
steamer) 1.83 p. m. week days. Kelurnlng 
leave Chlncoteaguo 4.»2 a. m.week days.

Delaware and ClieHapeake railroad leaves 
ClayUm for Oxford and way statlonH9.3H a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. He turn Ing leave 
Oxford 6 46 a*, m. and 1.40 p. m. week days.

Cambridge and Won fora railroad, Leaves v 
Seaford for Cambridge and Intermediate* 
Btailoni 11.17a. m. and7.1 tp.m. week days~> 
Hetui nine leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2.30 
p. m. wet-k r)a;n.

CONNECTIONS At Porter with Newnrte 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Town*orm- 
wlth Oneen Anne A Kent Railroad. At V\\\y- 
ton, with Delaware A cheHaneake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Hay Kiulrnad. At 
HiurlnKlon, with Delaware, Maryland A Vlr- 
tilnlii Hull road. Al Heaford, with Cambridge 
AHeaford Itatlntad. At Delmar, wUh New 
York, Phliudelphtn. A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and reiilmiulii ttallroadn. 
J. B. HUTCHIN^ON, J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. u. P. A

«I

THOUGHT-

WOMEN

GAVE little thought to my health," writes MRS. WM. V. 
BELL, =30 N. Walnut St., Canton, O., to Mrs. Pink- 
ham.    until I found myself unable to attend to my 

household duties.
"I had had my day's of not feeling well and my monthly 

suffering, and a good deal of backache, 
but I thought all women had these 
things and did not complain.

"1 had doctored for some time, but 
no medicine seemed to help me, and my 
physician thought it best for me to go 
to the hospital for local treatment. I 
had read and heard so much of your 

Vegetable Compound that I made up 
my mind to try it. I was troubled with 
falling of the womb, had sharp pains in 
ovaries, leucorrhceaand painful menses. 
I was so weak and dizzy that I would 
often have severe fainting spells, 
took in all several bottles of Lydii 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and Blood Puriiier and used the 
Sanative Wash, and am now in 
good health. I wish others 
to know of the wonderful 
good it has done me, and ( 
have many friends taking it 
now. Will always give your 
medicine the highest praise." 

MRS. A. TOLLE, 1946 Hil- 
ton St., Philadelphia, Pa., 
writes:

' DEAR MRS. PINKHAM   
I was very thin and my 
friends thought I was in con 
sumption. Had continual 
headaches, backache and 
falling of womb, and my eyes 
were affected. Every one 
noticed bow poorly I looked 
and I was advised to take 
Lyflia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
UfbleCompound. One bottle 
relieved me, and ' after tak 
ing eight bottles am now a
healthy wom»n; have gained in weight 95 pounds to 
pounds, and everyone asks what make* me so stout"

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-BIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

R. H. HARDESTY,
with

G. HARRY PATCHETT & CO.,
Wholesale

Commission flerchants.
Eggs, Poultry, l-lv» Hlock, Kruli*. Country 

Produce, Fish. OysUrs and Uain*.  
No. 330 N»rth Water Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
ContlgtimtnU solicited. Prompt Riturns.

Tfih
UEEN ANNE'8 RAILROAD COMPANY

..........
Hick man ......... ......... lu 21
Adamnvllle...... ...... ..10 V7
Btanchard...............lo 32
Ureenvrood. ..........BIO 40
OwenH.......................io 66
Oa,kley......................U OH
Kllendale......... ....Ull 15
Wolfe.................. .... 11 14
Milton......,................!! 80
Whltesboro........ ...... 11 88
Overbrook. .............. .11 41
Ore«nhiU..................ii 4>
Lewei.......................ii 60

tp.m. 
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7 4i
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H 05 
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8 1« 
H SO 
B 23
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e Table In Effect Sept. 26,1899
EAST HOUND THAINH. 

Leave ta.m. 
Baltimore, Pier »H- H ^ 
<^iieenntown...... ar. 8 6\
tjutf iiHti>i*'ii ...... 1*. V> «7
Bloomlngdalu... ....... 9 12
Wye Mills ................ u a>
Wllloughby ..............9 M
1). A C. Junction ......
(^ueen Anne..... ...... 9 4n
Downe«...»................ 9 48
Tuckalioe.. ............... 9 fti
l>en ton..................... In 00

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.

WEST BOUND TUAINH. 
Leave fa.ro.

Lewe«....................... (I V.
Qreenhlll.. ....I........... tt 5»
Overbrook.......... ...... 7 (W
Whlte«boro,.....,,.,,... 7 »«
Milton....................... 7 14
Wolfc........................ 7 1W
Bllendale ..........,._..C7 SI
Lukley . .................... 7 40
Owen*.. ........ . ........ 741
Greenwood,... .........,B7 61
Blancbard. ...........,._ 7 57
Adanmvllle.......... ... H 01
Hlckman.. ............ H 05
Hobb»........................ 8 U
Denton ..................... 8 20
Tuckahoe... ............... 8 2ft
DOWIICK.. ................. . H ;ftf
O,uren Anuo.... ......... 8 81
1). A 0. Junction... ..A8 M
Wllloii'/liby .............. 8 4'i
W.vcMIIlK. ............... .847
Bloom I iiKdale, .......... KM
UiikuiiKlown..... ....... 8 5M
UuviMiiUiwn...... iv. 910
Baltimore, Pie/ 0^-U 40 

t Dally except Hunday.
CONNKCTIONH-'-A" connect* at D.AC 

Jutii'tlon for poll IH on Delaware A Che«a- 
peakt) U'i   KuHlon uiul Oxford.

"B" connect! at Orecnwocd with the Del

tp.m. 
a HO 
2 » 
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WHERE ARE

TWILLEY & HEARS?
Quarter* on Main Htreot, in the BU*ID«M

Centre ofHallibury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artUtlo  lecaaoe. and an 
VAHY, BMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

the

For further information apply to A 
I. W. TROXEL, WM. D. UHLEU A 

Gen'1 Manager. Oen'l Krt. A Pass. Agt 
<lueen»lown, Md. "Pler9><]

140

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTI8T8, 

uu Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland

We offer pur proteMlonal »ervlo*« to th« 
 ublloataU noun. Nltroiw OxldT Uai ad 
nlnlilered to those dettlrln I" One <5?n ai1

BAILEY <ft WALTON. 
ATTORflEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE-ADVKHT18KU BUILDING, 
DIVISION 8TKEET.

Prompt attention to collection* 
legal biutn«M.



SALtSBUBY ADVEBTISEH, SALISBURY, MI)., OClk 31,
•r"

WATIM* T*Pr,/WC ! pom"bnt! '« ls velocity embodied, tl- 
VV A. lll/I\, DXtUUIXO. ; mldlty Impersonated, the enchantment

OR. TALMAGE TELLS OF GOSPEL RE 
FRESHMENT.

8k*Tva Hotr We Slay Blade the Par-
•nlagr Honnda of Trouble and Safe 
ly Reach tbc Lake of Divine Solace 
a»d Reacne.

(CopvrlRht. Loula Klopsch. 1890.] 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. The gospel as 

a great refreshment Is here set forth 
by Dr. Talmage, under a figure which 
will be found particularly graphic by 
those who have gone out as hunters to 
find game In the mountains; text, 
Psalm xlil, 1, "As the hart pantcth 
after the water brooks."

David, who must some time have 
seen a deer hunt, points us here to a 
hunted stag making for the water. 
The fascinating animal, called In my 
text the hart. Is tbe same animal that 
In sacred nml profane literature Is call- 
,td the stag, the roebuck, the bind, the 

zelle, the reindeer. In central Syria 
' In Bible times there were whole pas 
ture fields of them, as Solomon sug 
gests when he says, "I charge you by 
thA hinds of the field." Their antlers 

-Jwed from the long grass as they lay 
ddwn. No hunter who has been long 
lu "John Brown's tract" will wonder 
that In the Bible they were classed 
among clean animals, for tbe dewu, 
the showers, the lakes, washed them 
as clean as the sky. When Isaac, the 
patriarch, longed for venison, Esau 
shot and brought home u roebuck. 
Isalnb compares the sprlghtllness of 
the restored cripple of millennial times 
to the long and quick jump of tbe stag, 
saylug. "The lame shall leap as the 
hart." Solomon expressed bis disgust 
at a hunter who, having shot a deer, is 
too lazy to cook It, saying, "Tbe sloth 
ful man roastetb uot that which be 
took In bunting."

But one day David, while far from 
the home from which be had been 
driven and sitting near the mouth of a 
lonely cave where he had lodged and 
on the banks of a pond or river, bears 
a pack of hounds In swift pursuit Be-

of the previous silence of the for- j 
tbe clangor startles him, and be 

says to himself, "1 wonder what those , 
are after." Then there Is a . 

kllng In the brushwood and tbe 
loud breathing of some rushing won 
der of tbc woods, mill the antlers of a 
deer rend tbe leaves of the thicket, 
and by an Instinct which all hunters 
recognize It pluugrs Into a pond or 
lake or river to cool Its thirst and at 
the same time, by Its capacity for 
swifter and longer swimming, to get 
away from the foaming harriers.

True to Nature.
David says to himself: "Aba! That 

Is myself! Saul after me, Absalom 
after me, enemies without number aft 
er me. I am chased, their bloody muz 
zles at my heels, barking at my good 
name, barking after my body, barking 
after my soul. Ob, tbe bounds, the 
bounds! But look there!" says David. 
"That hunted deer has splashed Into 
the water. It puts Its hot lips and 
nostrils Into the cool wave that washes 
the lathered danks, and It swims away 
from the fiery canines, and It Is free at 
last. Oh, that I might find In tbe deep, 

lake of God's mercy and consola- 
scape from my pursuers! Ob, 

vfor"'tne waters of life and rescue! As 
J^e hart pantctb after tbe water 
jfrobks, so pantctb my soul after thee, 

JfO OodI"
Some of you have just come from 

tbe Adirondack)*, and the breath of 
tbe balsam and spruce aud pine Is still 
on you. The Adlrondacka are now 
populous wltb hunters, and the deer 
are being slain by the score. Once 
while there talking wltb a hunter 1 
thought I would like to see whether 
my text was accurate In Its allusion, 
and as 1 heard the dogs baying a little 
way off and supposed they were on tbe 
track of a deer I sold to tbe hnnter 
In rough corduroy. "Do tbe deer al 
ways make for tbe water when they 
Efre pursued?" He said: "Ob, yea, mis 
ter! You see, they are a hot and thirsty 
animal, and they know where the wa 
ter Is, and when they hear danger In 
the distance they lift their antlers and
 nulT the breeze and start for Racquet 
or Loon or Saranac, and we get Into 
our cednr shell boat or stand by tbe 
rduway with rifle loaded ready to blaze 
away."

My friends, that Is one reason why 1 
like the Bible so piucb. Its allusions 

so true to nature. Its partridges
# real partridges. Its ostriches real 

ostriches and Its reindeer real reindeer. 
I do not wonder that this antlerod 
glory of the text makes tbe hunter's 
eye sparkle and his check glow and bis 
respiration quicken, to say nothing of 
Its usefulness, although It Is the most 
useful of all game, Its flesh delicious, 
Its skin turned Into human apparel, Its 
sinews fashioned Into bow strings, Its 
antlers putting handles on cutlery and 
the Bunvlti}!* of Its horns used us a re 
storative, Its name*taken from tbe hart 
and called hartshorn. By putting aside 
Its usefulness this enchanting creature 
seems made out of gracefulness and 
elasticity. What an eye, wltb a liquid 
brightness as If gathered up from « 
hundred lakes at sunset! Tbc horns a 
coronal branching Into every possible 

Bd, after It seems done, ascend- 
{her projections of exqulslto- 

of polished bone, uplifted

of tbe woods, eye lustrous In life and 
pathetic In death, the splendid animal 
a complete rhythm of muscle and bone 
and color and.attitude and locomotion, 
whether couched In tbe grass among 
tbe shadows or a living bolt shot 
through tbe forest or turning at bay to 
attack the bounds or rearing for It* 
last fall under the buckshot of the 
trapper.

It Is a splendid appearance, that tbe 
painter's pencil falls to sketch, and 
only a hunter's dream on a pillow of 
hemlocks at tbe foot of St Regta Is
able to picture. When, 20 miles from 
any settlement, it comes down at even 
tide to tbe lake's edge to drink among 
tbe lllypads, and, with Its sharp edged 
hoof, shatters the crystal of Long lake, 
It Is very picturesque. But only when, 
after miles of pursuit, wltb heaving 
sides and lolling tongue and eyes 
swimming In death, the stag leaps 
from cliff to cliff Into Upper Saranac 
can you realize how much David had 
suffered from his troubles and how 
much he wanted God when he express 
ed himself In the words, "As tbe hart 
paututh after the water brooks, so 
pantcth uiy soul after thee, O God." 

Well, now. let all those who have

cSety, and you are fighting a'pursulng 
world, and troubles, Instead of drlv- ' 
Ing you Into tbe cool hike of heavenly 
comfort, have made you stop and turn 
round and lower your bead, and It Is 
simply antler against tooth. I do not 
blame you. Probably under the same 
circumstances I would have done 
worse. But you are all wrong. You 
need to do as the reindeer does In Feb 
ruary and March It sheds Its horns. 
Tbe Rabbinical writers allude to this 
resignation of antlers by the stag 
when they say of a man who ventures 
his money in risky enterprises be has 
hung It on the stag's horns, and a 
proverb In the far east tells a man 
who has foolishly lost bis fortune to 
go and find where tbe deer shed bis 
horns. My brother, quit the antag 
onism of your circumstances, quit 
misanthropy, quit complaint, quit 
pitching Into your pursuers. Be as 
wise as next spring will be tbe deer 
of tbe Adlrondacks. Shed your horns. 

But very many of you who are 
wronged of the world and If In any 
assembly between the Atlantic and Pa 
cific oceans It were asked that all who 
bad been badly treated should raise 
both their bands, and full response 
 hould be made, there Would bs twlca

aa many hands lifted as persons prcs-
comlng after them the lean hounds of I ent_, Bfly n,any flf you would declare>
poverty or tbe black hounds of perse 
cution or the spotted hounds of vicis 
situde or the pale hounds of deatb or 
who are In any wise pursued run to 
tbe wide, deep, glorious lake of divine 
solace and rescue. The most of the 
men and women whom I happen to 
know, at different times, If not now, 
have had trouble after them, sharp 
muzzled troubles, swift troubles, all 
devouring troubles. Many of you have 
made the mistake of trying to fight 
them. Somebody meanly attacked you, 
and you attacked them. They depre 
ciated you, and you depreciated them, 
or they overreached you In a bargain, 
and you tried, In Wall street parlance, 
to get a corner on them. Or you have 
had a bereavement, and Instead of be 
ing submissive you are fighting that 
bereavement. You charge on the doc 
tors who have failed to effect a cure, 
or you charge on the carelessness of 
the railroad company through which 
tbe accident occurred. Or you are a 
chronic Invalid, and you fret and wor 
ry and scold and wonder why you can 
not be well like other people, and you 
angrily charge on the neuralgia or the 
laryngitis or the ague or the sick 
headache. Tbe fact Is you are a deer 
at bay. Instead of running to the wa 
ters of divine consolation and slaking 
your thirst and cooling your body and 
soul In the good cheer of the gospel 
and swimming away Into the mighty 
deeps of Cod'b love, you are fighting a 
whole kennel of harriers.

Some time ago I saw In tbe Adlron 
dacks a dog lying across tbe road, and 
be seemed unable to get up, and I said 
to some hunters. "What Is the matter 
with that dog?" They answered, "A 
deer bum him." and 1 saw be had a

We have always done the best wo 
could and tried to be useful, and why 
we become the victims of mallgnme&t 
or Invalldlsm or mishap Is Inscruta 
ble." Why, do you not know that the 
finer a deer and the more elegant Us 
proportions and the more beautiful Its 
bearing the more anxious the hunters 
and the hounds are to,capture It?

Had that roebuck a ragged fur and 
broken hoofs and an obliterated* eye 
and a limping gait the hunters would 
have said: "Pshaw! Don't let us waste 
our ammunition on a sick deer." And 
the hounds would have given a few 
sniffs of tbe track and then darted off 
In another direction for better game. 
But when they sec a deer wltb antlers 
lifted In mighty challenge to earth and 
sky, and the sleek hide looks as If it 
bad been smoothed by Invisible hands, 
and the fat sides Inclose tbe richest 
pasture that could be nibbled from 
the bank of rills so clear they seem to 
have dropped out of heaven, and the 
stamp of Its foot defies the jack shoot 
ing lantern and the rifle, the horn and 
the hound, that deer they will have If 
they must needs break their neck In 
the rapids. So If there were no noble 
stuff In your make up, If yon were a 
bifurcated nothing, If you were a for 
lorn failure, you would be allowed to 
go undisturbed, but tbe fact that tbe 
whole pack Is In full cry after you Is 
proof positive that you are splendid 
game and worth capturing. Therefore 
larcasm draws on you Its "finest 
bead;" therefore the world goes gun 
ning for you wltb Its best Winchester 
breechloader. Highest compliment is 
It to your talent or your virtue or your 
usefulness. You will be assailed In 
proportion to your great achievements.

great swollen paw and a battered bead, rpbe fce8t nna- tno mightiest Being the
showing where the ant., rs struck him. 
And tbe probability Is that some of 
you might give a mighty clip to your 
pursuers. You might damage their 
business; you might worry them Into 
111 health, you- might hurt them as 
much as they hurt you; but, after all, 
It Is not worth while. You only have 
hurt a hound. Better be off for tbe 
Upper Saranac. Into which the moun 
tains of God's eternal strength look 
down and moor their shadows. As for 
your physical disorders, tbe worst 
strychnine you can take Is fretfulness, 
and the best medicine Is religion. I 
know people who were only a little 
disordered, yet have fretted them 
selves Into complete valetudinarianism, 
while others put their trust In God 
and came up from the very shadow of 
deatb and have lived comfortably 25 
years with only one lung. A man 
wltb one lung, but God with him, Is 
better off than a godless man wltb two 
lungs. Some of you have been for a 
long time sailing around Cape Fear 
when you ought to have been sailing 
around Cape Good Hope. Do not turn 
back, but go ohuad. The deer will ac 
complish more wltb Its swift feet than 
with Its horns.

There arv whole chains of lakes In 
the Adlrondncks. and from one height 
you can see 30 lakes, and there are 
said to be over 800 In tbe great wilder 
ness. So near ore they to each other 
that your mountain guide picks up

world ever saw had set after him all 
the hounds, terrestrial and diabolic, 
and they lapped his blood after the 
Calvarean massacre. Tbe world paid 
nothing to Its Redeemer but a bram 
ble, four spikes and a cross. 

Parvnln* Doga.
Many who have done their best to 

make the world better have had such 
a rough time of It that all their pleas 
ure Is In anticipation of the next world, 
and they would. If they could, express 
their own feelings In tbe words of the 
Baroness of Nairn, at the close of her 
long life, when naked If she would like 
to live her life over again:

Would you b« young again?
So woulJ not I. 

On* tear of memory rlrtn
Onwird I'll bit. 

Llft'a dirk wart forded o'tr, 
All but at re*t on ihort, 
Bajr, would you plunft once more,

With horn* to nlfhr

I
If you mlf ht, would you now

Retrace your way, 
Winder through itormy wild*, 

..~ Faint and aitrayt 
j Klfht'a gloomy watchea fltd| 

Morning, all beaming- rad; 
Hope'i amU* around ua abed, 

Ueatenward, away)
Tes, for some people In this world 

there seems no let up. They are pur 
sued from youth to manhood and from 
manhood Into old age. Very distin 
guished are Lord Stafford's hounds 
and tbe Ea.-l of Yarborough'a hounds 
and tbe Duke of Rutland's bounds, but

IUUI JUUI IUUUUIUIU HU1UV (lll-KB liy
and carries the boat from lake to lake. «» of them P»t together do not equal.
the small distance between them for 
that reason called a "carry." And tho 
realm of God's word Is one long chain 
of bright, refreshing lakes, eacb prom 
ise n lake, a very short carry between 
them, and. though for ages the pursued 
have been drinking out of them, they 
are full up to the top of tbe green 
banks, and the same David describes 
them, and they seem BO near together 
that In three different places be speaks 
of them as a continuous river, saying, 
"There Is a river the streams whereof 
shall make glad tbe city of God;" 
"Thou shall make .them drink of tbo 
rivers of thy pleasures;" "Thou greatly 
enrlcbcst It with the river of God, 
which IB full of water."

Be WU«    tbe Deer. 
But many of you have turned your 

back on that supply and confront your 
trouble, and you are aoured wltb your

In number or speed or'power to bunt 
down, the great kennel of hounds of 
which Sin and Trouble are owner and 
master.

But what IB a relief for all those pur 
sued of trouble and annoyance and 
pain and bereavement? My text gives 
It to you In a word of three letters, but 
each letter IB a chariot If you would 
triumph, or a throne If you want to 
be crowned, or a lake If you would 
 hike your thirst yea, a chain of threo 
hikes G-o-d, tbe one for whom David 
longed and the one whom David found. 
You might as well meet a stag which, 
after Us sixth mile of running at the 
topmost speed through thicket and 
gorge and wltb tbe breath of tbe dogs 
on Its heels, has come In full sight of 
Bcnroon lake and try to cool Its pro 
jecting and blistered tongue wltb a 
drop of dew from a blade of grass as to 
attempt to satisfy an Immortal soul,

swung dotvn for awful circumstance, nnd you are flghttag BO- wnen flylmj fr?ni trouble and slnt wltb

anything (ess deep and high and broad 
and Immense and Infinite and eternal 
than God. His comfort why, It em 
bosoms all distress. His arm It 
wrenches off all bondage. His band  \ 
It wipes away all tears. His Ghrlstly 
atonement It makes us all right with 
the past, and all right with the future, 
and all right with God. all right with 
man, and all right forever. "

Lamartine tells us that King Nlm- 
rod said to bis three sons: "Here are 
three vases, and one is of clay, another 
of amber and another of gold. Choose 
now which you will have." Tbe eldest 
son. having tbe first choice, chose the 
vase of gold, on which was written the ' 
word "Empire," and when opened It ' 
was found to contain bnman blood. ! 
The second son, making the next 
choice, chose tbe vase of amber. In- ' 
scribed wltb the word "Glory," and ' 
when opened It contained the ashes of 
those who were once called great The ' 
third son took the vase of clay and, ' 
opening It found It empty, but on tbe 
bottom of It was Inscribed the name 
of God. King Nlmrod asked his court- | 
iera which/ vase they thought weighed 
the most Tbe avaricious men of bis 
court said tbe vase of gold, tbe poets ' 
said tbe one of amber, but tbe wisest 
men said tbe empty vase, 'because one ' 
letter of the name of God outweighed ' 
a universe. j

For him 1 thirst, for bis grace I beg. 
on his promise 1 build my all. With- ' 
out him 1 cannot be happy. I have 
tried tbe world, and It does well 
enough as far as It goes, but it Is too 
uncertain a world, too evanescent a 
world. 'I am not a prejudiced ' wit 
ness. I have nothing against this 
world. I have been one of the most 
forunnte or, to use a more Christian 
word, one of tbc most blessed of men- 
blessed in my parents, blessed In the 
ylice of my nativity, blessed In my
health, blessed In my fields of work, 
blessed In my natural temperament, 
blessed In my family, blessed In my 
opportunities, blessed In a comfortable 

, livelihood, blessed In the hope that 
my soul will go to heaven through the 
pardoning mercy of God, and my body, 
unless It be lost at sea or cremated In 

! some conflagration, will lie down 
; among my kindred and friends, some 
I already gone and others to come after 
I me. Life to many has been a disap 

pointment, but to me It has been a 
pleasant surprise, and yet 1 declare 
that If I did not feel that God was 
now my friend and ever present help 
I should be wretched and terror struck. 
But I want more of him. I havo 
thought over this text and preached 
this sermon to myself until wltb all 
tbe aroused energies of my body, mind 
and soul I can cry out, "As the hart 
panteth after tbe water brooks, so 
nanteth iny soul after thee, O God!"

Through Jesus Christ make this God 
your God, and you can withstand any 
thing and everything, and that which 
affrights others will inspire you as In 
time of earthquake, when an old 
Christian woman, asked whether she 
was scared, ausH-cred, "No; I am glad 
that I have a God who can shake tho 
world," or as In a financial panic, when 
a Christian merchant, asked If hu 
did not fear ho would break, answered, 
"Yes, I shall break when tbo Fiftieth 
Psalui breaks lu the fifteenth verse, 
'Call upon mo lu the day of trouble; 1 
will deliver thcc, and thou shalt glorify 
me.'" O Christian men and women, 
pursued of annoyances and exaspera 
tions, remember that this hunt, wheth 
er a still bunt or a hunt In full cry, will 
soon be over. If ever a whelp looks 
ashamed and ready to sink out of sight, 
It IB when In the Adlrondacks a deer by 
one long, tremendous plunge Into big 
Tupper lake gets away from him. The 
tlsappolnted canine swims In a little 
way, but, defeated, swims out again 
and cringes with humiliating yawn at 
the feet of his master. And how abash 
ed and ashamed will all your earthly 
troubles be when you have dashed Into 
tho river from under tbe throne of God 
and tbc heights and depths of heaven 
are between you and your pursuers!

Eternal Water Brooka. 
We are told In Revelation xxll, 15, 

"Without are dogs," by which I con 
clude there la a whole kennel of 
hounds outside tbe gate of heaven, or, 
as when a master goes In a door, his 
dog lies on the steps waiting for blin 
to come out, HO tbe troubles of this Ufa 
may follow us to tbe shining door, but 
they cannot get In. "Without are 
dogs." I have seen dogs and owned 
dogs that I would not be chagrined 
to see In the heavenly city. Some of 
the grand old watchdogs who are tho 
constabulary of tbo homes In solitary 
places and for years have been tbo only 
protection of wife and child, some of 
the shepherd dogs that drive back tho 
wolves and bark away the flock from 
going inn near tbc precipice and some 
of tbe (' .,.< whose neck and paw Land- 
seer, the painter, has made Immortal 
would not find mo shutting them out 
from the gate of shining pearl. Some 
of those old St. Bernard dogs that 
have lifted perishing travelers out of 
the Alpine snow; tbe dog that John 
Brown, tbo Scotch essayist, saw ready 
to spring at tbe surgeon, lest. In re 
moving tbe cancer, be too much hurt 
the poor woman whom the dog felt 
bound to protect, and dogs that we 
caressed In our childhood days, or that 
In later time lay down on the rug In 
seeming sympathy when our homes 
were desolated I. say If some. soul en

tering heaved should happen to leave 
the gate ajar and these faithful crea 
tures shonid quietly walk In It would 
not at all disturb my heaven. Bat all 
those human or brutal hounds that 
have chased and torn and lacerat&J 
the world yea, all that now bite 0r 
worry or tear to pieces shall be Dtp- 
hlblted. "Without are dogs." Noplace 
there for barsb critics or backbiters or 
despollers of tbe reputation of others. 
Down with you to the kennels of dark 
ness and despair! The hart has reach 
ed the eternal water brooks, and the 
panting of the long chase Is quieted In 
still pastures, and "there shall be noth 
ing to hurt or destroy In all God's holy 
mount"

Oh, when some of you get there It 
will be like what a hunter tells of 
when he was pushing his canoe far up 
north In the winter and amid the Ice 
floes and a hundred miles, as he 
thought, from any other human beings. 
He was startled one day as be heard 
a stepping on the Ice, and he cocked 
the rifle, ready to meet anything that 
came near. He fonnd a man, barefoot 
ed and Insane from long exposure, ap 
proaching him. Taking him Into his 
canoe and kindling fires to warm him, 
be restored him, found out where he 
bad lived and took him to his home 
and found all the village In great ex 
citement A hundred men were search- 
Ing for this lost man, and his family 
and friends rushed out to meet him, 
and, as had been agreed at his first ap 
pearance, bells were rung and guns 
were discharged and banquets spread 
and tbe rescuer loaded wltb presents. 
Well, when some of yon step out of 
this wilderness, where yon have been1 
chilled and torn and sometimes lost 
amid the Icebergs, Into the warm greet 
ings of all the villages of the glorified, 
and your friends rush out to give yod 
welcoming kiss, the news that there 
Is another soul forever saved will call 
the caterers of heaven to spread the1 
banquet and the bellmen to lay bold of 
the rope In the tower, and while the 
chalices click at the feast and the bells 
clang from tbe turrets It will be a 
scene so uplifting I pray God I may 
be there to take part In tbe celestial 
merriment And now do you not think 
the prayer In Solomon's Song where 
be compared Christ to a reindeer In 
the night would make an exquisitely 
appropriate peroration to my sermon, 
"Until the day break and the shadows 
flee away be tbou like a roe or a young 
Viart upon tbe mountains of BetherT"

He Read the Riot Aet.
Sir John Bridge has resigned the po 

sition of chief police magistrate for 
London, and tbe home secretary has 
appointed Franklin Lusblngton to suc 
ceed him at Bow street The retiring 
chief magistrate Is In his seventy-fifth 
year, was educated at Trinity college, 
Cambridge, and was called to tbe bar 
nearly 50 years ago. It was Sir John 
who had tbe unique experience 11 
years ago of reading tbe riot act in. 
London, a task which he performed In 
Trafalgar square on tbe eventful Sun-i 
day In 1888 during tbe unemployed' 
'demonstrations."

A Uor«e OB Him.
"Say. Dennis, d'ye know Jameste 

came to home on a furlough?"
"Cn pwbat's a furlough?"
"G'an, ye Ignoramus! Ifs wan or 

tblm new wagons what run*,wldout a 
horse." Plttsburg Press.
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^

Here'a a Bopefnl Editor.
If this Item sells 15 or 20 pigs for J. 

A. Lleblcr, \ve get one of tbe pigs. All 
of you who want pigs just confer a 
favor on The News and buy of Jake. 
Don't buy 'cm all leave one for us,  
Caledonia (Midi.) News

V\TA NTKl» several hrlghtHnd hnnmt per-
 ' n»nn I" reprewni in HM Manx are In thin 

and cliwt- liv ixiuuilfN. Hnlary HI) nyrartnd 
| t> Hum rUrnlitltl.. i»>liH-r)<ln. no more, "no 

lrin (wlxrv. I*, nlilnii i-rrmuittMii. Our roft-r- 
ri>e », any bunk In iinv town. It In nut inly
   tiled work ciiinliH'lt <l tit hoiiif. Ki'f -renew 
Eliclnao oelf'Vic1rf»Hi'il niHmpt*il flivi'lope* 
TUB DOMINION OUIIMNY, Dept. S, ChlHRO.
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_ BUSINESS C 
*a.tlh>Hlt««ra.

Ratification Notice
Notion 1« liorcby Klvuu that tbe final ratifi 

cation "ii the It'-ixirt uf Curnmliulitnrm up- 
pointed In luv iifTu r-xtit Ui rough Ihfi IHIKIB 
i»i W. K. HriMl'ny. (1IHU T»y or. W. T. Darby 
and other-, will I>H iimda on Dm 21*t d»y »f 
Uct )>«r, |> 9\ u Ml run   itunn to the oolilrary l>«< 
ah'iwn nit or hff.r* ilmidxtr. Hv «ri1*r com- 
inl.Hlon.-rii. H. 1,. TODD. Cltrk.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on townorcoun 

try real rs'ate. Apply st once.
BAILY & WALTON, attjs.

Agents Wanted.
Metropolitan Life Innumnoe Compa 

ny, William* Building, Msln Street, 
SnlUbury Md.

W. O. HUNT, DUt. 8upt
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helps the team. Savf-s w;-.r otid 
Sold everyv bore.expense
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TO RESIST EARTHQUAKES.

1 Now and then you have the blue*. 
No apparent reason for it. Your liver is the 
reason, tho'. If it isn't rigtit, your despond 
ency shows it.

PARAGON TEA
removes the impnre causr, sweetens tfce 
breath and clears coated tongues. 25 cents 
at druggists.
S. R. FEIL & CO., demist*. Cleveland. O.

Fur ! *..*) m \vtiii- it Leonard'*.

Weak Men Made Vigorous

. -_.. . -
What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!

H acts powerfully and qnlckly. Cnrea when an 
... .era raOYoong men regain lott manhood;old 

•i recorerjoutnTol tlgor. Absolutely Quax- 
• i«Mrd to Cora M*rvoaanww, Loat »Italltr.

•nleney. Sfirhtly KmUeton*. txiet Power, 
ittr MX, FWllna- MWBOIT. WaaUna: Dtt- ft, and alltftttt«! ulf-alniie or rxttuamt 

errtio*. Ward* off Insanity and consumption. 
i let drarafet Impose a worthless raMUtnU on
••«»t»jryleldaa_K?«??LBr°'«- Insist o? l£T-ld8 a. gra . 'S « KKVIOOK. or ttaf for It 

est pofVeu P
-i r box. or 6 for U. wlt 
n loC«r*or Rrfund
-raft BfBOIOAI. A

.In vest pofVeu Prepaid. vUiin wrapper,. 
or 6 for U. wltU A Wrm«» Oojr- Honey- PampblH trs* 

8STJ, Chicago. 111.
rtoid by DR. I*. D. tXM.LIKK, f'a l«hury. Md.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick- 
eta from one to thirty day*. Whi not 
insure at once? Dtlajs nre dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SMOCK LEY, Acts.
Humphn-jH Rldtf, Di*i»ion St.

SALISBURY, MD.

A.» Amerloaii
Jnpsm'a Crovrn

The building plan of' th» -earthquake 
proof palace for the crown prince of 
Japan shows that the Japanese archi 
tects have finally given over their ideas 
In favor of those which were first Illus 
trated here, formerly the Japanese be 
lieved that the lighter the fabric of the 
building the more easily It would ride 
the ground swell of a tremblor, and 
they stuck to the engaging fantasy, de 
spite prostrate bamboo walls and fall- 
Ing tiles, for many y«ars after better 
methods had been demonstrated. At 
one time there was a disposition to 
adopt Professor Milne's advice and rest 
all structures on cannon balls deposit 
ed in a socket In stone foundations, the 
dea being that the balls woukl move 

under the shock of the earthquake and 
relieve the strain upon the house. But 
:he advice never became popular, and 
now the Japanese have come to the 
point. In their most signlttcunt build 
ing, of depending upon the cagellke 
structure of steel, of which The Chron 
icle edifice was the earliest type In this 
city.

The palace will not. of course, be 
bigb and narrow like the modern office 
building, and will not need much of the 
Intbrust which gives such structures | 
their peculiar shape. But the principle 
of knitting the whole mass together, 
not only with sides and floor and roof 
supports of structural steel, but with 
longitudinal and horizontal braces of 
the same material, baa been chosen, 
and as a result the yojing crown prince 
will have the safest residence lu Lla 
earthquake smitten empire. It Is be 
lieved that a building like this will 
withstand any selrfmlc convulsion 
which Is not accompanied by a subsi 
dence of the earth. la that respect the 
new palace may have as lucky a his 
tory as Japan's' ancient bronze Idol 
Palbutau. which baa passed through 
innumerable earthquakes, and hag 
twice had Its wooden temple bwept 
from over Its bead by tidal waves, and 
yet, owing to Its great weight and so 
lidity, has come through the experi 
ences undisturbed.   San Francisco 
Chronicle. __________

NOTHING GOOD IS EVER LOST

ujr
from Who

__., P«nilit«ntly. On» 
tllr ranai a box**, SU*,our*, or wenrnad moner.cuiiit*, M**tn*t, In 1*H.

Homes for Sale.
On easy Unas, two good homes In HaHsburj, 
In"splendid, condition. No re»*onabl« ofT.r 
declined, apply at ADVERTISER Orric*.

_ ARKER'S m 
HAIR BALSAM

OlstaMi and bttatlllM th* hsb 
fromoMs a loxuiUat frowtK ' Tails to Bestor* 

¥onthfa
i»

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD. 

N. B.  Authorised acant for Fidelity A Lte- 
 poalt Company, Baltimore, M<\ Bond* for 
faithful performance of all onati*>:U.

A ^fcgkJHgE ntr*'/"! r-fACME BICsClFSJ~m ^* 1 mm~

Wholesale 
Prices.

Wl NAVm MO ACCNTS. If,on w»i>t to UT«
•gats' profito. and Meora a MIOH OMDf
•MVOLt at JtaMM/xrfMrwr'* frif*. wrli* 
far oaUlooM •howlaa vital b»««ti«ol mmUU 
with (MmplrU •p*clfloitlon>. OUAKANVtgi•BFAira r*mt mmm no QUKSTIOMS ASKKD. 
ACHE CYCLE CO. Ettkart. M.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TRADK MARK* 
DcaiaNa

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
qntoklr ascertain oar opinion free vDctber an
-----— -.j la probably nuentable. Conminnlca- 
IkHUMrictlrconadenilal. Handbook on Patenta 
aenlfr»a, Ol<1o*t iicency forsecnniiMMtenta. 

Patents taken lhron«h Mann AToTrecel

ffloa. «S F Bt, Washington.

P CMehssteit EmrlUU :•!. :*«•«<! Brnafl. 
ENNYROYAL FILLS 

- Original - B-«w»iie.
titlnl-lr. V - '»» 

l»r' (•»!,'• ' •• r—i-li 0/B- 
l \:i l.c I.

_j. tmi«,i win, i.i   
Mkrr. Krfaut u*.'

V 0 H R*Ucr Tor Lilian. 
V V •««• ««.OOOT, :*i'i. 
N—•/"OhlebertwCaiciiilot >.„.

DR. DWIQHT'S STOCK 8TOR/.
for

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

For Sale Cheap.
Eight stacki of fodder at $1.75 each. 5 sticks 

fodder at 12.40 each, delivered by Mr. Smith 
on Jesse David farm near Hebron, also one r hi r 
young horse, y«ntle In all barnt-ra, one Co I P 8 re' 
Iambus buggy, one set barne*s. Apply to i 

II. A. and B. A. DAVI8. ,

. ^-~ ---. without ch«rt«7ln to*

Scientific flraerican,
A handsomely mtnrtrated weekly* I.anrest »lr. 
cmlatlon of anr irlondOc Journal. Terms, t* » 
—TA.!??' tnontti., tl. &Aa by all newsdealer*..

New York
ington. D. 0.

God'a World Keyed to Ha»ptBeee. 
Vice Warning: «»d Vlrtn* Watzlngr. 
"The story of arts that have been 

lost, and Inventions that havs been for 
gotten, and knowledges that have been 
consumed by fame, all these are Idle 
talk," writes Rev. Newell Dwlght Hll- 
lls, D. D., of "The Secrets of a Happy 
Life," In The Ladles' Home Journal.

"The time was when Wendell Phil 
lips thought the huge stones tn the 
temple of Diana demanded the steam 
engine. Wider knowledge hath taught 
us that tbe pyramids can be accounted 
for by one despot and a thousand 
slaves. Man can forget where he saw 
the poison Ivy, but not where be found 
the clustering vrae. Men have forgot 
ten how to make thumbscrews and In 
struments of torture. Once be has 
made a book, a loom or an engine he 
can never forget the art. Tea, tbe very 
scavenger, emptying; a bushel of chaff 
and one grain of wheat Into the streets, 

| will find that mother earth will search 
, out that grain, shelter Its root In tbe 

soil beneath and Its plant In tbe sun 
above, and make the chaff and filth to 
change their form and lend crimson 
hues to bud and fruit

"Therefore, open >ttyy band, O publl- i 
cist, knowing that thy handful of today 
will have Increased tomorrow and will 
seed the world with harvests. Open up 
thy spring In tbe desert, for. though an 
enemy stop up the fountain with 
stones, be cannot stay the spring bub 
bling from tbe heart of God's earth. 
Plant vine and tree for weary man's 
shade and sbelter, for tbe enemy, sharp 
ening his knife to destroy, shall be 
made a servant to cut away the dead 
branches from the tree that shall heal 
the nations. For this Is God's world. It 
la keyed to happiness, not to misery. 
Vices are waning, and virtues are wax- 
Ing."

WANTED.
Agent to solicit business for Pruden   

tial Life Insurance Company. Apply to 
JAMES D. SPICER, Aas't Supt. 

Laurel, Del.

It Wao neanrreetod Eacb Teatr 
the Frcitiraan Closia.

President Hadley o^ Vale and hie 
predecessor. Dr. Timothy. Dwlgbt, dlf- 
ter largely In personality. The new 
executive is a highly nervous mac- > 
active, restless and tirelessly energetic. 
The former president Is calmer and far 
less excitable. Dr. Dwlght has great 
personal dignity, and to many Yale 
students he appeared, to be unap 
proachable, but such was not the case. 
It is not the habit In large colleges for 
the undergraduates to come closely in 
contact with the president, but those 
few who did call on Dr. Dwlght found 
him to be the soul of courtesy, sympa 
thy and kindness.

Every year It was the custom of 
the doctor to deliver a course of 
"talks" before the freshman class, As 
the class changed eac'a year the doc 
tor repeated the same advice In prac 
tically the same language each season. 
There was one story which he Invaria 
bly told. It was concerning William 
M. Evarts and Illustrated tbe pleasure 
that a well trained mind derives from 
Itself.

"Mr. Evarts once said," tbe doctor 
used to sov. "that he always liked to 
talk to himself for two reasons. First, 
because he liked tq bear a clever man 
talk, and, second, because he enjoyed 
having a bright man for a listener."

Of course Mr. Evarts heard from 
this frequently. "I can always tell," 
Mr. Evarts Is reported to have said 
once, "to what class a Yale man be 
longs when I meet him. If be repeats 
that anecdote in an awe inspired man 
ner, I knew he has Just finished his 
freshman year, but if he repeats It 
patronizingly, as If be could have said 
something very much better along the 
same line himself, then I know that be 
has Just finished bis senior year."

Another story current at Yale for 
many years Illustrates the nervousness 
of President Hadley. Professor Had 
ley was riding to college one day In a 
horse car when old Professor Seymouf 
got on and warmly greeted him. At 
tbe same moment the conductor came 

Mr. Hadley for an In 
stant was In a dilemma. He rose and, 
cordially shaking bands with the con 
ductor gave Professor Seymour his 
car fare. Saturday Evening Post

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE
That tbe Board of Elect Ion Bupcrvisors ' fur 

Wloomloo county have ; selected Donald 
Graham (Rep.) of Parsons district as olerk of 
Election In place of Wm. UcConkey relieved. 

A. J. BKNJAMIK, 
JOHN W. WIMHHOW, 
MEWELL. T. EVANH, 

fnpervlsors of Election for
Wlcomloo County. 

W.J. MORRIS, Clerk.

THE KEELEY CURE (
Twtnty years of phenomenal succem 'u cat< * 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Administered at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capital 81 , Wash toy ton, D. C.

There U no other authorised Keel>-y limtl
tale In District of Columbia or in Mnrylnad.

THB
CLEANING

AND HEAUNO
CUUK FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH

LIPPINCOTT'S 
MAGAZINE

' O N t A I N  ,

« COMPLETE NOVEL
'N t VLHY NuMljl II
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Then He looked PleaMat.
"Thirty years ago." says George G. 

Rockwood. tbe veteran New York pho 
tographer, "my studio was at Thir 
teenth street and* Broadway, then,a 
residence section. At the corner fao« 
lag Union square was tbe old Roose- 
velt mansion, where Theodore Roose 
velt spent his boyhood.

"Several years ago. when the gov 
ernor was. police commissioner, be 
came Into my present studio, and of 
course I personally superintended 1 pos 
ing him. After ) had fixed Wm la tbe 
chair and asked him to 'look pleasant, 
please,' 1 «ald carelessly:

" 'I wonder whether you are tbe lit 
tle fat boy who used to throw stones 
at my skylight In Thirteenth street 
about 80 years ago?

"Mr. Roosevelt's eyas twinkled. 
That's a long tlm* ago. Mr. Rock- 
wood.' be said. 'It's pretty nearly out 
lawed by tbls time. But as I bavo tbe 
police on my side now and I'm not 
afraid of being arrested. I'll admit 
{hat 1 was the boy. But don't let that 
make you spoil this picture.'

"It didn't, for It was tbe best like 
ness that bad ever been taken of Mr. 
Roosevelt up to that time, la fact I 
It was tbe only one tfiat didn't make 
him look severe." Saturday Evening I 
Post

u
Ely's Grain Biln,
Easy and plf antnl '«> 
use. Contains no In 
jurious drugs.

It la qatukly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleans- 
   tbe Na»»l Panacea.

Allay* Inaamdon 
He*Is and profocU 
the ilembrance. Restores the senses of taste 
and smell. Large size Mo at dnimflnl< or b 
mall. Trial slie lOo by mall. 
ELY BROTHKR8. M Warr«n Hi., N*» York.

TranafomiBtloo,.
He Is a Clay county farmer. When he 

drove to town yesterday morning with 
a load of i>roduce, bis hair was long 
and unkempt, and a shaggy beard of 
steel gray bair covered his face. His 
5-year-old son accompanied him and 
sat In the wagon and guarded tbe team 
while be went Into a barber shop to get 
shaved.

yVhen be emerged, bis hair had been 
closely cropped and his face was as 
smooth and clean as that of a youth. 
He climbed into bis wagon, and his lit 
tle son began to cry. He tried to quiet 
him, and be couldn't do it Tbe boy 
shouted for bis father and finally hail 
ed a passing policeman and told him 
between sobs that a strange man was 
trying to sell the load of produce 
brought to town by his father. The 
boy didn't recognize his parent with 
his long locks and his shaggy bearJ 
missing, and the more h|s father talked 
to him the more be cried. The police 
man did not know what to do, and he 
took father and son and marched them 
across tbe street to police headquar 
ters.

"This Is my son," said the father to 
Captain Branham. "The trouble Is 
that he doesn't recognize me with my 
beard off."

"He's not my papa," sobbed the lad. 
"My papa had long hair and a grey 
beard."

Finally Captala Branham, convinced 
that tbe man told tbe truth, Induced 
the boy to return to the wagon with 
him. After the farmer had sold off 
his produce and started for home his 
boy would not occupy the spring seat 
pf the wagon with him. but sat Iq tho 
bed of tbe wagon, near the rear end, 
and eyed the map oq the seat wltfe sus 
picion. Kansas City JournaJ.

/-XKOKII NISI. __
Wm. W. OlihaiiMin v«. Win. M. MINIIV.

In the Circuit Court tor Wlii>inlt*> County, 
in Equity No. ISftV Mcpl Tr rm, 18 B.

Ordered, tliul tliu nal« nfthK i>niprrly iimn- 
Honed In these procctdliiK*, null the dis 
tribution mude »i>d rvporlfil >>y William 
W. DlNliuroou Iriinlw, by rutltli-d a till con 
firmed, unless oaUM) U> (In- omilrnry thereof 
b« shown on or belnre tlir J»t liny <>l IK-o. 
next, provided a copy of tliln order be Insert 
ed In some uewsaper printed In Wlromluo 
county, oiu-e In «och of ll>r~n  urccnnlve 
weeks before llui20Ui day of Novumbcr next.

Tbe report state* the amosmi of sales to 
b« 1236.007

OHAH. F. IIOU.ANP. 
True Copy Te«t i JAH. T. TBCJlTT, Clnrk.

RDBR NISI.O
Jay WlllUmi, trustee of I,evln A. Wlleon

and Lorena Wllaou, hi* wife: Jmhiin J.
Unpklnt and Hurah M. Itop-

klua, hla wife.
la tbe Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, 

ID Equity No. I2W.

Ordered that the aale of property mention 
ed In lhee« proceed!MKH inaitu mid reixirtod 
by Jay Wllllami, trn«le«, bo rullfluil and 
confirmed unleaa rmue to the contrary 
be ibown on or before the lat day of No 
vember, next, provided A ropy of tlila order 
beloaerMd In aoine newnpaper printed In Wl- 
eorotoo oounly, once a wvek for three Kuoc-ue- 
elre weeka before the 15th day of October 
next. The report aiale* Urn amount of aalei 
te be I46JO.OU.

JAB. T.TBUITT, Clerk. 
True copy UtU J A.H. T. TB U J TT, Clerk.

Conquer** by * Baby.
The* birth of a son to tbe Duchess of 

Aostn, It Is said, was a great shock to 
the Princess of Naples, which has In 
creased her very natural grief at her 
own childlessness. Prince Amedeo, 
who by virtue of this childlessness la 
now In succession to tbe throne. Is a 
small, fair haired baby of about a 
year, with more than tbe ordinary 
amount of babyish winning ways.

One day the princess mat the little 
chap Ip a corridor In his nurse's arms. 
Bhe would have avoided him as usual, 
but as she passed, with averted head, 
ht suddenly lield out bis fat, dimpled 
arms, and on the Impulse of tbe mo 
ment she took blm from the dune, 
while her eyes filled with tears. Tbe 
little fellow laid his lips on each of 
her lids, stroking her cheeks with both 
hands. She gave a sob and has ever 
since been bis most devoted slave.

A CLEAR HEAI
good digestion; sound sleep; 
One appetite and a ripe old age,' 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick head 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach, dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

! CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears th« 

Signature of

PROCLAMATION,
WHKRKAS at a session of the OeneiW 

Assembly of Maryland begun andh'eTO 
in the City of Annapolis on the fif.hday 
of January, 1898, a Bill was passed pro 
posing an Amendment to the Con- 

j stitution of the State by adding a hew 
. section to Article Four thereof, to be 
j known as Section 81 A, which said Bill 

and Amendment are in the words fol 
lowing, to wi*

CHAPTER 108.
AN ACT to amend the Constitution of 

Maryland by adding a new Section 
to Article Four.

SECTION 1. BE IT ENACTED »Y THE 
GBNERAL ASSEMBLY OF XARTLAJT., 
three fifths of all the members of botL 
houses concurring. That the following 
section be and the same is hereby pro 
posed as an amendment to the Con* 
stitution of the State of Maryland, MRT 
if adopted by the legal and qualified 
voters thereof, as hereinafter provided, 
the same shall stand as an additional 
lection to Article 4 of said Constitution, 
to follow section 81 and to be known aa 
Section 81 and to be known as Section 
81 A.

81. A. In addition to the sum of five 
hundred dollars, which by the preceding 
section the Mayor and City Council of 
Baltimore IB authorized to pay to each 
of the Judges of the Supreme Bench of 
Baltimore City, the said Mayor and 

I City Council of Baltimore is further 
authorized to pay to each of said Judges 
annually, a sum not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars; provided that the same 
or any part thereof, being once granted 
ihall not be diminished during the con 
tinuance of said Judges in office.

SECTION 11. AND BE IT FURTHER 
ENACTED, by the authority aforesaid, 
that the said foregoing faction hereby 
proposed as an amendment to the Con 
stitution shall be, nt the next general 
election to be held in this State sub- 
mitted to the legal and qualified voters 
thereof, for their adoption or rejection 
in pursuance of the directions contaitlW 
in Article 14 of the Constitution of this , 
State; and at the said general electfoitf 
the vote on said proposed amendment*! 
the Constitution shall be by ballot, andN 
upon each ballot, there shall be written \ 
or printed tho words, "For the Con 
stitutional Amendment," and "Against 
the Constitutional Amendment," BO 
that the voter may elect; and Immpdiate 
ly after said election due return flhall be 
made to the Governor of the vote for 
and against said proposed amendment. 
"_;,d reeled by tbe Baid fourteenth 
Article of the Constitution.

Approved April 9th., 1898.
NOW, THEREFORE, I LLOYD LoWNDES,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constl* 
tution of the Sfcate, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said Bill proposing 
said Constitutional Amendment be 
published in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
publihhed and where not more than one 
may be published, then In that new*, 
paper, and tn three newspapers In th» 
City of Baltimore, one of which shall be 
in the German language, once a week 
for at least three months preceding tl   
next ensuing general election, (whiotft 
said general election will be held on 
Tuesday, the seventh day of November, 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine,) at 
which election the said proposed amend- 
ment shall be submitted, in the form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the qualified voters of the 
State for adoption or rejection.

Holy Writ.
Holy writ Is as a river, shallow and 

deep, wherein a lamb may walk and an 
elephant swim. Wondrous Is that river 
which Is so* shallow that a lamb I. e.. 
one who Is simple nod unlearned can 
cross It dry foot And an elephant I. e., 
one great and wise can swim yea, 
 ink himself.

i OBJUT SEAL
1 or
{ MARYLAND.

Given under my 
hand and the great 
Seal of Maryland. 

'  '  ' Dono at the City 
of Annapolis on the 18th. day of July* 
In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ninety-nine.

LLOYD LOWNDE8.
Governor of Maryland. 

By eder of the Governor:
GEORGE E. LOWEJ 

Secretary
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LOVE AND DEATH.

Two, from the Heights of Quiet. TBH 
Come one day to men; ^

Two, I/JVC and Death, come hither. 
Come once and not again.

I turned, looked every whither,
Nothing could I «ee; 

But. u the high God liveth.
One came from him to me.

She came with touch and odor
Of a nummcr breath— 

Came, ai shall come the other.
The second angel. Death.

Swiftly my aoul unfolded,
Flashed and reached awi<le| 

It drank the pouring glory 
_ Of hearen'a aummertlde.

I reckon not the seasons,
Tho years that fall and flow; 

Life filled her cup and spilled it
That hour long, long ago.

Since none has met me necking
Up and down the ways; 

Love comes no more forever
In all the coming days;

And surely he shall find me. 
Whether I rest or roam.

The other—kindly angel- 
Come to Uk«,m? home I

—Harper's lUpudae.

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I |4>

THE MONUMENT. I
— A Lazy, Haidsome, Obstinate Mao — 
~ Marries a Confiding Girl of Sev- - 
_ en teen. Query; What Be- 2 
»- comes of the Girl? _
:*i i i j i i i i i i i i i i i i i i<>

I think I may fairly claim to know 
more .of Monty's peculiarities than 
most people, for I have kncKvn him all 
my life.

Therefore, when he told me one after 
noon that he was going to be married, 
I felt in a position to pity the girl from 
the bottom of my heart. "Monty," by 
the way, la a contraction of "Monu 
ment," a name I specially Invented, as 
summing up neatly both his physical 
and mental aspect.

He la tall and extremely handsome, 
after the style of the later and more 

Idegenerate Greek gods, bearing on 
" "5-very feature and In every movement 

the stamp of languor and of laziness. 
Is Indolence personified, and, In- 
If you take that away, there re 

mains little or nothing but Obstinacy 
(with a big O).. This combination, 
blended together by a thick solution of 
self complacency, produces, metaphori 
cally speaking, a stone wall.

You cannot argue with him; he will 
neither be convinced himself nor at 
the trouble of convincing you. You 
cannot Interest him against his will, 
and he seldom wishes to be Interested. 
Finally you cannot even have the satis 
faction of quarreling with him, for he 
will not be roused, and looks on your 
supreme efforts to anger him with the 
easy tolerance of a victorious Perseus 
watching Medusa's snaky locks In- 
twlne tnemselves around his fingers 
and strive to make him relax his hold. 

At one moment of our lives he would 
have had me believe In his lordly way 
that he was not unwilling to link my 
destiny with his. But, strange fo re 
late, I remained unmoved by the gold 
en prospect of his companionship, pro 
tracted Indefinitely—perhaps eternally
-&id his tentative hints lapsed easily 

fo oblivion. To return to the after- 
an In question. Being aware of his 
llstlc temperament. I naturally jump- 

' ed to the conclusion that his choice 
had fallen on "a daughter of the gods." 

"Oh, no," he said In his slow way, 
"a beautiful woman Is delightful to 
look nt, but not to marry. She would 
l)e Impossible to manage."

"Then Is she young?" I asked, though 
my curiosity was somewhat damped.

"Just 17," he observed thoughtfully 
and was surprised at my exclamation, 
"But, my dear Monty, you are old 
enough to be"—

"Excuse me, Mlmmle. I would rather 
she were still younger. Marry a child, 
and you may hope to educate her Into 
tthc wife you would cherish In your old 
age."

"Oh!" 1 gasped, 
like?"

"Inclined to be frivolous, but I shall 
soon remedy that. The poor girl IB 
only too glad to find a man who Is not 
hunting her for her paltry five or six

-tftiudred a year."
'That 1 could readily believe, and, in 
Justice to Monty, I must say that mon 
ey, as mere money, does not In the 

appeal to him. Perhaps that is 
jse he 1ms always had enough to 

be" comfortable.
But he was not a good lover. He wa» 

even then far more Interested In the 
academy than In his fiancee's charms. 
There were three or four portraits of 
lovely women that he spoke of In a 
way that made me glad tho originals 
illd-not come within his sphere of ac- 
qualntanee-for tho girl's sake.

He did not carry her photo In bl» 
Docket H took him several moments 
of hard thought to remember her ad 
dress, and-"When you arc Intimate 
enough to call her by her Christian 
name," he remarked, "please call her 
Euphemla and not Effle."

"Why?" 1 asked, determined on no 
account to do so.

"Because," ho answered Impressive 
ly "Bffle Is too insignificant for a mar- 
'J-*-- „„ nmi i have a strong objee- 

names." 
I inquired sternly, "when

did yon ever In the whole course of our 
lives call me by my baptismal name?" 

Monty smiled indulgently. 
"That Is different. You are not going 

to be my wife."
I confess I reveled In this consoling 

thought, for nothing In-the world could 
ever reconcile me to the peculiar atroc 
ity of my came, and If Its full hideous- 
ness were to be the hourly accompani 
ment of my married life I shcfuld be 
afraid of the consequences. It Is Je 
mima. Now. you may say. and with 
perfect truth, that "Mlmmle" Is not 
particularly melodious, but at least you 
frill admit that nothing could be worse 
than Jemima and anything might oe 
better. ^

"By the way," said Monty after a 
pause, "I' believe there was a time 
when I had a fancy for you, Mlmmle, 
and thought yon might not make me a 
bad wife."

"There may have been," I answered 
calmly, "for I can distinctly remem 
ber a time when I decided that certain 
ly yon would make me a bad husband." 

And Monty bestowed upon me one ot 
those all forgiving, albeit sad, glances 
that are so abominably irritating when 
one is trying one's best to snub him. 
*•••*** 
After Monty's casual remarks I was 

surprised to find Effie a nice looking 
girl, though with, of course, no pre 
tensions to the Junoesque that Monty 
demands of bis Ideal woman. She wns 
young. Indeed, but had an old. fash 
ioned way with her that was infinitely 
attractive. I had guessed Intuitively 
that she had neither father nor moth 
er, although many people might say 
that this was judging my cousin too 
hardly. Her guardians were an elder 
ly uncle and aunt, who didn't mln< 
what she did so long as she didn't 
worry them, so I was glad to help her 
with her trousseau and see as much 
of her as possible.

I soon discovered that Monty object 
ed to her having so many friends.

"Lancelot," as she was made to call 
him, thought "gadding about" showed 
"empty headedness."

"But, my dear child," 1 exclaimed, 
"he surely doesn't expect you to drop 
your friends just because you are go- 
Ing to marry him? Why, yon will 
want them more than ever. What do 
you suppose you'll do when he's at 
work all day?"

"Then he hasn't told you he's going 
to resign the partnership?" said Ef- 
fle timidly.

My heart froze, and the fact must 
have been clearly evident to her, for 
she hastened to add, "You don't think 
he spoils me too much, do you, in giv 
ing It up for my sake?"

And the recording angel should put It 
to my credit that I only answered:

"Erne, If be ever spoils you let me 
know."

• * • . • • • 
Yesterday I tackled him. 
"What do you mean," I asked, "by 

retiring from business at your age?"
"And why not?" he said. "Isp't a 

husband's place at his wife's side?"
"Most emphatically no," 1 rejoined 

with deadly earnestness. "A husband's 
duty Is to make money for his wife to 
enjoy herself with."

"My dear Mlmmle," he begged pa 
thetically, "don't put those sorts of 
Ideas Into Euphemla's head. You are 
too frivolously minded to understand 
that a woman should be a man's hand 
maid mentally as well as physically 
and not his plaything. 1 don't want a 
wife who requires amusing or who 
wishes to amuse me. If I want relax 
ation, I can come nnd see you. I want 
her to -be useful and domesticated, 
and"-

"And," 1 Interrupted, "what do you 
think she will want to be?"

Monty actually gasped. Then he re 
covered himself sufficiently to answer 
characteristically:

"She will want to be what I make 
her."

Poor Effie! And the wedding 10 to 
morrow!—Westminster Budget.

PAID WITH A SNUB.
A €••• of Bndly Mlnplaced Civility 

by tk« Yoonver Woman. .
If anything rolls a woman. It IB to 

have some younger woman get op and 
offer ber a seat In a street car. This 
misplaced civility Infers that the elder 
woman Is to be considered on account 
of her age. when, in fact, there Is little 
difference In years between the two.

1 witnessed a droll bit of comedy the 
other day In a Brookllne electric' that 
makes me smile every time 1 think of 
it. The car was full, with several pas 
sengers standing, when In bounced a 
stout, well preserved person, with 
white hair beautifully pompadoured. 
She w]as dressed In' deep mourning, but 
a bunch of violets In the front of the 
coat gave a touch of "mitigation" to 
her grief, which was quite borne out 
by a merriment lurking In her mouth 
and eyes. The lady grasped a strap 
und looked out of the window. Then 
suddenly n young person sitting near, 
observing perhaps that no man In the 
car Intended to offer bis seat, rose and 
leaning forward touched the other on 
the arm. saying: 

"Won't you have my seat?" 
"Are you going to get out?" asked 

the standee.
"No. ma'am." replied this tactless 

creature, "but you are older than 1. 
and"— but the sentence was never fin 
ished. If a glance could slay, that 
young person would have fallen on the 
floor dead.

"Thank you. When 1 am too old to 
stand up. 1 et)all not enter a public, 
conveyance."

That wns all. The junior woman 
slunk back Into the seat, and some of 
the passengers tittered. — Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

The npd Hand of I'Uter.
In a very entertaining article on 

the International yacht races. Hon. 
Charles Uussull. who Is one of Sir 
Thomas Llpton's close companions, 
says The North American Ilcvlew. calls 
attention to the fact that on the Mag 
of the Uoyal Ulster Ynclit club, which 
the Shamrock flies In addition to her 
own green shamrock. Is an ominous 
device—the red hnud of Ulster. The 
legend Is that there was a race at sea 
for supremacy, and he who first touch 
ed shore was to be king. O'Nelll was 
behind, when lie chopped off his hand, 
flung It ashore, and so won the crown. 
The obvious moral is that the com 
petitor must be thorough In bis striv 
ing for victory, and that he must shirk 
no sacrifice If he would win. All the 
same, let's hope Sir Thomas will come 
out of the contest un maimed.

tingtbeStamadisand

Promote3"Di^cstion,CheeTful- 
nessandltestContains neither
Optum.Morpbine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

A perfect Remedy for Conslipa- 
tiorx. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP,

Tac Simile Signature of 
<&frpfZ&Sv. 

NEW -YORK.

Ilonrat BwltBcrlcvnd.
A year ago Professor L. T. Weeks of 

Wlnfleld. Knu.. In climbing u moun 
tain In Switzerland lost a pocketbook 
containing $125 In gold. He notified 
the authorities of his loss, but had no 
hope whatever of recovering the 
money. Tho other day he tvoelved a let 
ter from the oiHi-lnlB In Switzerland In 
forming him that his pocketbook had 
1>een found, and that Its contents 
would IM> forwarded to him nt onr<>

A fly so mmutK as to be almost In 
visible ran throe Inches In a half sec 
ond and was calculated to make no 
law than 510 steps In the time n 
healthy man would take to' brcatbo 
once. A man with proportionate agili 
ty could run 24 in'.les In a mlnutp.

"Then what Is she

\\

A Holey Dox.
Like children, savages in all parts of 

the world arc possessed of eternal curi 
osity. Mr. H. Cayley-Webster, a well 
known English traveler, gives an 
amusing Instance of this trait among 
tho natives of New Guinea.

One day a piano arrived for his ex 
cellency the governor, and some na 
tive* were told to carry the strange 
looking case froth tho beach to the 
houae. After going a few yards one 
stumbled, causing one end of the crate 
to strike the ground, and, ever on the 
alert for strange noises, their ears were 
Immediately pressed against It, nnd 
they listened until the "ting" of the 
wires had died away.

Again, after a yard or two, a slrallai 
mishap occurred. Again many cars 
were listening to the sound so forclg 
to them, until a native, rather moft 
knowing than the rest, with a heave 
raised the whole case a few luchea 
from the ground and let It go.

Tho noise which Issued from the In 
side had by this time worked them up 
to such a frenzy that they one and all 
noised upon the case, rolled It over and 
over, and danced with joy at tho 
strange sound* which came forth. And 
It wan not until thin odd performance 
had been repeated many times that the 
eye of an official was attracted by the 
•bouts and yells of the natives; not, 
however, before much damage had 
been done and many strings broken.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI eCHTAUH OOMMHT. SSIW TOUH OlTT.

" \

BW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. 
"OAFB OHAKLKS ROUTS."

Time table in effect July, 1809.
SOUTH BOTJKD TBAXHS.

No. 87 No. 91 NO. 86 No. 46
leave p. m. p.m.New York.............. 8 00 1 00

Washington............. 6 M 18 46
Baltimore................. 7 M 8 00
Philadelphia (1V......U 10 8 4«
Wllmlngton.............!! 66 4 97

p. m. a. m.

a. m.
800 
800 
916 

Iu30 
8 18 11 04

a. m. a. m.

6%

Leave a. m. 
Oeimar.....™........ t 66
rtallibury............ » U6
Frultland..... ........
Bden. ...................
Loretto.......... ...
PrinoeM Anne..... 8 29
Rln»'eCreek........ 8 »3
OofUn....... . .._ .
Pooomoke ...... ..._^8 4V
Tailey ..................... 4 »

p.m. 
784 
7 44
7 W
8 01
806
8 14
820
8 86
8 40

a.m. 
11 87 
11 60 
1201 
1208 
12 11 
12 m 
U80 
1266 

I 00

...............Oherlton... .............. 6 46
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Oape Char lev , five. fl 08 
Ola Point Comfort. 8 ou 
Norfolk................... 9 00
PorUmoatb....(arr. 9 10

a.m. a.m. p. in.

p. m. 
lol 
a 02

2JM

3 46 
a 87
4 hi 
4 41 
40U 
4 * 
« •*) 
760 
BOO 

p. til.

BALTIMORE, CHE^APKATX a Ai'b V 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
titeamer connection* between Pier 4 Light 91Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Claiborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-table In effect Sept 16.18W.
Bait Bound.

1 9 U 
fMall |Ez tttx 
a,m, p.m. p,m. Baltimore.......!* 4 in 1m

Claiborn*".-......... 6 4ft
MoDanlela......_., 8 49
Harpen.............. 9 68
BU Michael*....... 9 f R

NORTH BODKD THAI MM.
No 88 No. 91 No. 92 No. <i

785
740
744

._.........
RoyalOak..........lO(5
Klrkham............lO OUBloomfleld.........10 18
Barton .............. 10 22
Bethlehem.........10 87
PreiUm...............lO 44
LJnobe«t*r.........lO 48
Kllwood.............19 46
Hurlocka............JO 66
Rhodeedale........!! 08
Reed's Grove..._11 0< 
Vienna.............. U 16
UardelaBprlnnll 2t 
Hebron..............11 81
Rookawalkln ...11 84 
Ballabnry............11 48
Waliton*............ n 6«
Hanonebarg ...... 11 69
Pltlavllle............12 Ul

In the "good 
old days" a 
man's care for 
his health was 
marked by the 
completeness 

of the annor in 
which he lock 
ed himself up. 
It was very un- 
healthy in 
those " merry 
days" of jovial 
robber barons, 
to be outskle of 
the steel cose 
of knigthood. 
It was steel vs. 
steal every 
hour of the 
day. In our 
times a man 
needs to be 
armed inside 
rather than 
out. The

__ gentle germ is 
ike love in that he "laughs at lock 

smith*." You can't lock him out, hut 
you can make it so mighty uncomfortable 
for him that he'll be glad to get out and 
seek some other lodging.

The greatest protection against disease 
is a healthy cotmitior. of the stomach and 
other organs of digestion und nutrition. 
Health is the true armor «}ftiinst the 
germ. The health of the stomach and 
allied organs is assured to those who use 
Dr. IMercii's Golden Medical Discovery. 
It purifies the blood, strengthens the 
stomach, nourishes the nerves and g've8 
new life to the lungs.

There is no alcohol or other intoxicant 
contained in "Golden Medical Discov-
"7;

Le«*'e p. m.
Norfolk........'.'.'.'.'"."'.'.'6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
OapeCbarle«~. an 9 80 
Cape Cbarlee...(lve 9 40 
Cbertton................. 9 60
Baitvllle............10 01
Taaley. ................1106
Pooomoke............-11 M
Ooeten.....................
Ktng'iOreek.... ...... 13 10
Prlnoea* Anne.......13 90
Loretto....................
Bden......................
rrultland..Z......
Balliburr..........—..18 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a, u,

a. n*. a. m.

2 10a » 
ass
2 40
848
161
267
8 in
896 
pan.

a 10 a 16
840
8 68
702 
7(8 
7 18 
7 Si 
766 
a.m.

a. in 7 •»•
7 <6
8 M) 

lu 16 
104ft 
1104 
1114 
1311

1 («

i at
181

1 68
209 

p. nt.

Mew Hop*....,.... U li,
Wbale.TVllle......l3 16
SuMait ni.........lS 3<
Berlin................. lit m
O eu>Cltr......arl346

p,m.

768 
80S 
807 
H 16en
8 88 
840 
843 
8 to 
867 
tlOi 
909 
917 
945 
9 yft 
9,40 
948 
969 
968 

1608 
1006 
in OB 
10)810 ax
1085 
p.m.

• 25
010
684
844
«48
848
662
667
708
721
7S8
780
782
740.
7 47
762
769
807
816
ft 11
880
888
843
6 48
H6S
866
8 6*
908
91«
985
p.m.

a. m. p, m. p. to. p. nt
.. ..._.__<on........... 4 16 »47 1117 469
Philadelphia (lv-... 6 16 748 1385 400
Baltimore............... • 17 8 40 13 H>' 6 65
Washington........... 740 946 143 816
New York........._ 7481003 80S 8 Wa. m. p m. p. m. p.m

ten bottUaofDr. Pirrcc'aOoldca Med- 
lail nUcovery and ncvcral vlat» of hl» ' rlca»»nt 
I'cllcln' a year BUH ttii» i>i>r!ng, ami l»»vr hail no 
(rouble with imlluritiuu nine?." writv« Mr, W. T. 
Thuiiip*on of Towntcnil, llromlwutrr Co , Moil- 
Una. •' Word! fall to trll luiw Umukful I mu fur 
I lie rtllrf, tt> 1 hml Millrrcd «M> much mill It 
»ccmr«l that the doctor* could do me no good 
1 Rot down in weight to i« pound*, nnd w»» not 
•ble to work «t alf Now I weigh nearly 160 and 
Can do a day'tf work on the farm."

Dr. Pierce'a relicts cure biliouinets.

CrUfleld Bruoh.
TTo. 101 No. 144 No. 137
x m p. m. a. m.

Prlnottat Anne,.Qv 6 86 3 94
King/a Oree«..._... 0 40 X 88 11 00
WeaTover.......,.._.. 6 46 166 11 IK
Klnnton............. 681 810 1136
Marion.................. 6 67 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 08 8 40 11 60
Crlafleld ..... ....(arr 7 16 4 00 13 06
__ ____a,m. p.m. p.m.

No.193 No.116 No.191
a. m. a. m. p. m,

CrUfleld............_(lv 6 80 7 46 13 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 13 87Marion..........™-... 640 810 1348
Klnnton ................ 6 68 8 80 1 00
Weatover................ 6 18 8 66 1 10
Klnf'e Creek....(arr 6 36 9 16 1 36Prlneeee Anne (arr 6 66 1 81" a. m. a. m. p. m.

•T'Btope forpaeeeniteraonalinal or notloe 
to conductor. Bloomlown ia "7" itatlon for 
train* 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Bun day.Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on dayexpreaa tralna and Hleoplng; Can on night expreai 
tralna between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.Philadelphia Booth-bound Bleeping Oar ao- oeailble to paaaengere at 10.00 p. m.

Bertha In the Norlh-bonnd Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car reUlnahle until 7.00 a. m.
B.B. OOOKB R. H. NICHOLAS. (Jen'1 Paaa. A frt. Agt. Bnpt.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will flnrt me at al- imea, on abort notloe, prepared to do work, 

jn my line, wlt'i accuracy, neatnee* and de- 
•patoh Reference: Thirteen year*! expav rlenoe, alx yean county lurveyor of Woroam] 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Co. In Ballabury, O. H.Toadvtne,Thne.Hum»BnQ 
Humphreye A Tllgbman. P. 8.

6
tBi. 
a.m

Ooean City... 6 46 
Berlin....—— 7 (M
Ht. Martini. 7 07 
Wbaleyrlllo. 7 11 
New Hope .. 7 in 
Wlllarda....... 7 18
PltUvllle...... 7 3t
Paraonaburg 7 80 
Walatona...... 7 81
Ballabnry...... 7 40
RooBawalkin 7 M 
Hebron...... 7 67klardela....... 8 06
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeda Grove 8 3u 
Rbodeedale.. 8 27 
Bnnala..........
Rnrlooka...... 6 8ft
KUwood........ 8 n
Llnobeeter... 816 
Preaton......... 8 48
Betblehem... H M 
Kaatou.......... 9 10
Bloomfleld... 9 16 
Klrkham..... 9 19
Royal Oak.... • 38
Rivenide...... 9 26
Bt. Michael*. 9 SS 
Harpen........ U 87
MoDanlela.... I) 41
Claiborne...... 9 46
Baltlmorejur 1 10 

p.m

West Bound.
2

tBx.
p.m.
^26 
2 40 
2 4(1 
268 
2f(l 
268 «OH 
812 
ft 10 
380 
8 87 
8 41 
ft 60 
869 
4 01 
4 19 
4 16 
4 21 
428 
480 
4 81 
4X9 
46$ 
600 
604 
604 
6 12 
6 18 
KU 
626 
6*0
p.m.

V

( Dally except Hnnday. 
Dally except Saturday and Bandar. 
Hatnrday only.

T. A. JOYNEtt, Uener.l Superintended 
A.J.BKNJAMIW, T.MUIOOOH.

BupU Qen. PaMTkgt

WIOOMIOO RIVER 
B»IUmor«-8a>llibury Route. 

Weather permitting, the atoamer "TlToU" 
leaves Baltibary at 2.80 p. m. every Moa- 
d»y, Wednesday and Friday, atopplut at

umphrey*. 
. . . 8NOeUlr\County Surveyor Wlcomleo Oonntr. Md. Office over Jar Wflllam'a Law Offloe. 

Keferenoe In WoroeaterOo.: a J, Pnrnell.O. 
Parnell, R. D.J onee and W. H. W tlann.

Damea Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deml'sLiUujd. 
Wingmte's Point. 
Hooper1! Island.

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Oolllni', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt Vernon,

ArrtYlnt'ln Baltimore early the followlnt mornlngi..
Retarnlnf. will leave BALTIMORM,Qr 

Pier8, Light street, every TueMaxTTb 
day andBatnrday, at 6 P. M., ft* (he la Inn named.

Connection made at UaJlabunr wltht 
war division aud with N. Y.. P. A N. IRate* of rare between Hallabory and _ 
more, nrat oUaa, I1JB; round-trip, goodf day*, IL76; aeoond clae*, 91.00; ataio-rooma, II; 
meala, 600. Free berth* on board.

For other Intamatlo* write to 
9. M.' JOYNBB, General Superintendent

' ». MURDOCH, Oea. Paw. A«ea« 
OrtO'W.tt. Uordr, Acent, rMtuattiirr, Md.
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SHAHPTOWN, HD.

Jas. Robinson'and wife, and A. *W. 
Robinson and wife have spent most of 
this week is Philadelphia.

The Railway Co. put down the new 
ways this week. They were construct 
ed near shore and floated out on scows 
and lowered on the large piling driven 
several feet into the mud. They are 
oue hundred and seventy feet long and 
are claimed to be the largest and most 
substantial ways on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland. The new firm has been 
busy repairing vessels this season and 
will likely do much new building next

Rev. Mr. Anstine has been assisting 
Rev. A. W. Matthew this week in re 
vival work at Providence.

The Democrats of the district held a 
meeting at Twilley's Hall on Tuesday 
night to discuss matters The meeting 
was of a private character, except that 
part of a candidate's speech which was 
hear from the outside.

Mrs. A. J. Conley visited Baltimore 
this week.

George W4 Melson left on Monday 
for White Haven, to assist W. J. Grav- 
ener in doing some sail making work.

John R. Twilley and family moved 
into his residence on Main street, this 
week.

Mrs. Emma Twiford and son Walter, 
spent several days in Baltimore last 
week, returning this.

Joseph P. Cooper is said to have the 
most handsome porch in town.

The principal of Laurel High School 
and Miss Jennie Riggin, one of the 
teachers, were in town Saturday, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cooper and 
Mrs. Eaton.

Great Sagamore, B. F. Kennerly and 
Great Chief, R. K. Stevenson, visited 
the Red Men here on Monday night. 
They were highly appreciated and ren 
dered valuable assistance to the tribe. 
Both made addresses.

DKLMAR, DEL.

Mr. Wm. W. Cannon spent Monday 
with bis parents at Concord.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Ellegood, of Sing 
Sing, N. Y., are the guests of the Dr. and 
Mrs. Ellegood on Grove street.

Mrs. Joseph Restine spent Sunday 
with her parents at Salisbury. 

• Mr. J. W. Ellis, of Wilmington, spent 
Saturday with friends in town.

Mr. Albert Hearne made a flying trip 
to Philadelphia, the first of the week.

Mr. Loraie German and Mr. Hollle 
Melson, have returned from Wilming 
ton, where they have been visiting for 
some time.

Mr. Allie Melson left for Wilmington 
Monday, where he expect* to attend 
Goldey'a College. gcr.

Miss Alice Hastings is attending the/] 
Yearly Meeting at Forest Grove, near | 
Panonaburg, Md.

from a visit with friends in Wilming 
ton, Del.

Mr. Harison Ben son who has been vis 
iting friends in Wilmington and. Phil 
adelphia, returned Monday.

Mr. Elisha Carpenter is visiting rela 
tives in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Martha Sammona, of St. Mich 
aels, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Noah 
Perry.

Miss Ola Parker of Salisbury spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Bertha 
Sturgis on East strett

Mr. Harley Elliott returned Saturday 
from Wilmington where he has been 
attending Goldey Commercial College. 
He expects to resume his studies again 
soon.

Miss Sadie German left Wednesday 
fcr Sea View, Va., where she expects 
to spend some time with her sister Mrs. 
L. A. Bobbins.

Rev. C. 8. York of Baltimore, Md., 
will fill the pulpit of the M. E. Church 
Sunday next owing to the absence of 
Rev. Mr, Sharp.

Mr. Chas. Hill of Holmes, Pa, is in 
town as the guest of his father, Rev. 
M. M. Hill.

Mr. Victor Kitchens was in Laurel 
the early part of the week.

Mr. F. Leslie Barker spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Wilmington.

Mr. Eliaha Parker and- Miss Lizzie 
Reed were married on Tuesday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at the home of the 
bride, Mr. W. C. Mitchell, Wicomico 
County Md., by Elder 8. H. Dnrand 
of Southampton, Pa. The bride was 
attired in a lovely costume of pearl and 
the groom wore a black cutaway and 
light trousers. The brother of I the 
bride, Mr. Winder Reed of New London, 
Conn., acted as best man and Miss May 
Hastings of Whitesville as bridesmaid

Reception was tendered them at the 
home of the groom.

Miss Ethel Hastings is the guest of 
Salisbury friends this week.

Rev. and Mrs. F. F. Carpenter were 
in town Monday last.

Mr. Harry Adkins has accepted a 
position with an Electric Light com 
pany of Philadelphia, Pa,

MATTERS POLITICAL. j
There is « lot of electioneering going 

on in the county by both partiet, whioh 
is none tliw-leow euroett because it is 
quietly conducted Preliminary skim- 
ishcs have ittken place in several parts 
of the coun y.

Last Tu hday night Messrs. E. A. 
Toadvine. M. V. Brewington and F. L. 
Wailts, n \ resenting the democrat*, 
spoken to i.n "overflow" meeting at 
KelleyV in Nnittrs district. Wednes 
day ni<hi Monism M. V. Brewington, T. 
F. J. Ridfi ,md GrtorgeW. Bell spoke to 
the demou'nis at Walston'sSwitch. The 
same nifcl t Mr, Wrr. H. Jackson ran a 
special ira<n to Pittsville and be and 
other cand itiatPH on the republican 
ticket spok- to several hundred people.

Thursdm night a democratic meeting 
was held in Coulbourn.s building at 
the depot uvtr which Mr. Lohner pre 
sided. The npeakerd were T. F. J. Rider, 
John H. Waller, F. L. Wailes and Geo. 
W. Bell. The same night the republi 
cans held forth in Paasons opera house.

Meetings have been arranged for sun 
dry places in the countv for each week 
night between now and election.

Last Thursday was a field day for the 
politicans at Forest drove, when the O. 
S. Baptist were holding a three days 
convc ctalon The polltii iins of both par 
ties embraced the opportunity to do 
sure political work on the grounds. 
Several hundred people were present 
including candidates and party workers 
from all parts of the county. The Bap 
tist furnishei the preaching, and, with 
their well-known and far-famxl hospi 
tality, an abundance of substantial 
viands to which all, regardless of relig 
ions or political faith, were cordially 
invited find welcomed.

IF YOU ARE A BUYER OF

CLOTHING
Let us reason together. We have a store 
in which to do business. We advertise to 
get business, and we give honest values to 
keep business. We have been in business 
about 8 yean and we expect to be right 
here for twenty years to come. How are 
we going to do it? W« have got to depend 
on you—we have got to please you. We 
plan by day and dream by night to do this. 
When we have thoroughly satisfied you 
then we have made a friend, and you know 
that friends count. Our customers leave 
the store only to return again aud again. 
Last season's customers are with us thie 
season and we are going to serve them 
and serve you so that you will all be with 
us next season and each succeeding teason. 

You know that we will not be under- 
Bold—never have been ai.d never will be. 
We don't advertise $22 good for $12 48, 
Rome do, and what do they give yon? Not 
832 goods, but goods that do not compare 
with what we sell nil the time at 88 and 
$10. Those who indulge in such practices 
must be knaves or take thepubjic for fools. 
But they can't fool the people all the time 
and the stores that are run on these lines 
are built on sand ann sooner or later will 

be swept away by the tidal -wave of common sense. Such inflated advertise 
ments belittle all honest announcements in the press, for people are prone tt 
visit the sins of such houses on all others and say: "You can't believe a word in 
these advertisements." If You See It In Our Ad, It's So.

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

We Have Moved

Husband Sells Wife.
Cumberland, Md., Oct. 18.—Wives are 
cheap in West Virginia. A Winchester 
rifle and 820 was the price paid for an 
other man's wife by Jim Hagar, a bach 
elor living on Knox Cre< k. Tom Perdue 
of the same locality, was the salesman, 
and after the transaction went home 
and told his wife, who accompanied 
him to Hagar's cabin perfectly satisfied.

just a little farther down 
Wallop & Co., but wr

the street in the store vacated by 
still within easy reach of all who

A 2 year-old child of Mrs. Billen, of 
Eastport. enraged by the teasing con 
sequent upon the birth of a baby broth 
er, bit the 9-day-old infant Monday, 
vicously in the nose and cheek. The 
life of the little arrival is in grave dan-

Only Once a Year.
rm. « i A certaln professor is well known ds 

Mrs. Thomas Meredith and daughter, a man whose scientific studies have 
Miss Anna, of Petersburg, Del., and tended to exaggerate a natural dlsposl- 
Mi,s Lina Grafton, of Forreat Hill, Md., tlon to mental abstraction. The pro- 
were the guests of the Elder, W. W. fessor's friends, who are also his 
Meredith, this week. BtronK admlrera. understand his pecul- 

., ., .,,_,.,. , larit y i""1 overlook In him what might Mr. Merrill Tilghman was a welcome | not ^ CXCU8ed In a commonplace per 
son. A lady is very fond of telling this 
incident. She was at a reception given 
at the professor's house. The occasion 
had been made delightful by the pro 
fessor and his accomplished wife and 
daughter*. Toward the close of the 
evening the lady, who had greatly en-

A Hawallaa Temple of Refuge.
Kawalhac's one remaining point of 

Interest Is the ruins, back on the hill, 
of a temple of refuge built by Kame- 
liamcha the Great. It Is the very last 
of the hciaus, where In the old days, 
during strife, the peaceful sought and 
obtained Immunity from harm for 
Into these temples a man might not 
pursue au enemy. This ruin indicates 
a very substantial structure. In paral 
lelogram form, about 220 feet long by 
100 wide. Entrance Is gained through 
a narrow passage between two high 
walls, and the Interior Is laid off in 
terraces and paved with smooth, flat 
Btones. The wall up hill Is 8 feet high, 
and on the dowu lilll side 20 feet high, 
and both are 12 feet thick at base.  
Caspar Wbltney ID Harper's Weekly.

wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at 
our new place of business; we shall carry nothing but shoes 
and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this 
line.

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOE'S. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For » young lady we have SHOES. *  

For a young man we have SHOES,
For au old lady we have_ . SHOES. i \ 

For an old man we have 'SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 25 cent piece we have SHOES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES.

R. LEE WALLER & Co.

visitor here Monday and Tuesday.
Elder Claude Ker, of Hiddletown, N. 

Y., visited relatives in town this week.
Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Sharp, are visi 

ting relatives in Wilmington. Theyex- 
peot to be out of town about two weeks. 

Mrs. W. 8. Adkins and son Harry, 
are visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

Elder W. W. Meredith has returned 
from an extended tour through the Al 
legheny Mountains.

Dr. Robert Ellegood, of Concord, 
spent Monday with his son, Dr. R. Elle 
good.

Mrs. W.J. Thompson, and Miss Helen 
Truitt visited friends in Fairmount, 
Md., last week.

Misses Hattie, Amy and Louite Ellir,
of Laurel, spent Saturday and Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. J. T. Phillips. > J

Miss~Carrye Phillips, of Laurel, spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Miss Pearle Lowe entertained a num 
ber of friends at her home Tuesday 
evening in honor of her seventeenth 
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Venablrs are 
spending some time with their daugh 
ter. Mrs. A. J. Page, in New York City.

Mr. Herbsrt Slppla spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Glayton and Wilming 
ton, Del.

Mr. George Ewell, left last week for 
Baltimore, when he has secured em 
ployment, -r. .

Misses Flora Hastings, Myrtle Oollins 
and Alice Todd, of Laurel, were in 
town 8»«aWay.

Mrs. George H. Oliphant, and sons 
Arthur and Bherman returned Monday

joyed the affair, approached the host 
and nuked him, with much enthusiasm:

•'How often do you have these de 
lightful reunions, professor?"

No polltu prevarication delayed thu 
reply:

"Thank goodness, madam, but once 
a year!"

See How Long Yon Will Live.
There Is a very simple rule for find- 

Ing the average number of years which 
persons of any age may expect to live. 
If the present age be deducted from 
80. two-thirds of the remainder Is the 
answer required. This result Is not 
absolutely accurate, but It Is near 
enough. For Instance, a man aged 20 
might by this rule expect to live 40 
years longer, which IK just what the 
latent actuarial tables give. At 40 the 
expectation of life works out at nearly 
27 yearn, while tin- tables give It as 
more than 2o years. At <K) the above 
rule allows just over 13 years, and the 
table shows a little less.

SAMPLE
OF WHAT

WE CAN DO 
FOR A MAN

<•' Ihr North. 
The forest area M nil the British pos 

sessions In Anicrk-a In estimated at 
about 800.000.000 acres. The settlor baa 
cut his way .Into the frluge of the vast 
woodland, but his depredations are 
nothing as compared with the terrific 
scourge of tire which has rampaged 
through It at different times.

Can't Succeed.
Some men are HO deficient In the ele 

ments of success that they would nev 
er set the world on fire even If tho 
world were Insured In their favor.— 
Detroit Journal.

'ToMmy'a Trlamph.
"Mamma, what would you do If that 

big vase In the parlor should get 
broken?" said Tommy.

"I should spauk whoever did It," said 
Mrs. ftankK. gazing severely at her 
little HOD.

"Well. tlu-D. you'd better begin to get 
up your muscle," said Tommy glee 
fully, "ooz papa's broken It."—Harper's 
Bazar. _________

Ttii* lonirwt plants In the world are 
neawtofd. One tropical and subtropical 
variety In kouwu which, when It reach 
es Us full development. Is at least (100 
feet lu length.

Did you ever notice how the man 
who IM too lazy to knock the ashen 
from Ills cigar will have to spend sev 
eral moments later In brushing them 
off his clothes T—Cam bridge Press.

FOR
RED ROUGH
HANDS

FOR
ITCHING 
PALMS

has an enormous territory, 
claiming <tn^.OOO square miles of area. 
It Is about us large as Alaska and Arl- 
aona.

FOR
PAINFUL FINQER ENDS

OHM NIOBT TmmATmnrr.—Boak the hands 
thoroughly, on retiring, In a IIOT lather of 
CUTICUHA 8o*r. Dry, and anoint freely with 
CCTIOOB; ointment, the gnat skin cure and 
pure** oi emollient*. Wear old (lore* during 
the night. For tore hands, Itching, burning 
palBM and painful Onger eadt, this on* nigkt 
tnatmu* U wonderful.

these are the expression* apjf 
plicable to our stock of 
Overcoats and "things to 
wear" in. general, for thi 
fall and winter. Value 
primary of course; abund 
ance implies variety, which 
is ever diversified, and low 
prices complete the attrac 
tions which have never been 
equaled. All these apply 
to Men's, Hoys' and Child- 
tens' clothing, Shoes, Under 
wear, Hats, Neckwear, Plain 
and Fancy Shirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery and everything in 
general that a Boy or Man 
wears.

KENNERLY & MITC]
MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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THANKSGIVING DAY.

President McKioley His DeslfMted 
Thursday, November 30tb.

Washington, Oct. 25. The President, 
today, bsued the following Thanks 
giving proclamation:

"A national cuetom dear to the 
hearts of the people calls for the 
setting apart of one day in each year as 
an occasion of special thanksgiving 
to Almighty God for the blessing of the 
preceding yesr. This honored observ 
ance acquires with time a tenderer sig 
nificance. It enriches domestic life. It 
summons under the family roof the ab 
sent children to glad reunion with those 

iey love.
'Seldom has this nation had greater 

cause for profound thanksgiving. No 
great pestilence has invaded our shores. 
Abundant crops have rewarded the ef 
forts of the husbandman. Increased 
comforts have come to the home. The 
national finances have been strength 
ened, and public credit- has been sus 
tained and made firmer. In all branch 
es of industry and trade, there has been 
an unequal degree of prosperity, while 
there has been a ateady.gain in the mor 
al and educational growvh of our na 
tional character, Churches'and schools 
have flourished. American .patriotism 
has been exhalted. Those engaged in 
maintaining the honor of the flag with 
such signal success have been, in a 
large degree, spared from disaster sod 
disease. An honorable peace has been 
ratified with a foreign nation with 
which we were at war, and we are now 

^ on friendly relations with every Power

Democratic Meetings-
Democratic Meetlifs will be Held it the 

Following Places on Dates Named.
Saturday October 28, Grand Mass Meet 
ing, Salisbury 3 and 7.80 p. m.

Monday October 80, Willard
Monday October 80, Sharptown at 

7.80.
Tuesday October [81, Alex: Hopkins 

store at 7.80.
Thursday November 2, Nutter's at 

Willie Wards at 2 p. m. 
Thursday November 2, Delmar at 7 80.

Friday November 8, Mardela Springs 
at 2 p. ID.

Friday November 8, Hebron at 7.80.
Saturday November 4, Pittsville at 2 

p. m.
Saturday November 4, Powellsville 

at 7. 80 p. m.
Saturday November 4, Quantioo at 

8 p. m.

MYSTERIOUS PRISONERS.

THE MYSTERIOUS FRAGMENT 
HAND.

OP A

have assumed 
people* of Cuba

on earth.
"The trust which wte 

the benefit of the 
been faithfully advanced. There 

is marked progress toward the restora 
tion of healthy industrial conditions, 
and, upder wjse sanitary regulations, 
the islsiffe ha* « n joyed unusual exemp 
tion from* the source of fever  The hur 
ricane whicbjswept over our new pos 
session of Porto Rico, destroying the 
homes and property of the inhabitants, 
called forth the instant sympathy of 
the people of the United States, who 
were swift to respond with generous 
aid to the sufferers. While the insur 
rection still 'continues in the Island of 
Luzon, business is resuming Its activi 
ty, and confidence in the good purposes 
of the United States is being rapidly 
established throughout thp Archipel 
ago.

"For these reasons and countless oth 
ers, I, William McKinley, President of 
the United States, do hereby name 

/Thursday, the 80th day of November 
J|fott, as a day of general thanksgiving 

*mnd prayer to be observed as such by 
ll our people on this continent and in 

our newly acquired islands, as well as 
by those who may be at sea or sojourn 
ing in foreign lands and I advise that, 
on this day, religious exercises shall be 
conducted in the churches or meeting 
places of all denominations, in order 
that, in the social features of the day, 
its real significance may not be lost 
sight of, but fervent prayer* may be of 
fered to the Most High for a continu 
ance of the divine guidance without 
which man's efforts -are vain, and for 
divine consolation to those whose- kin 
dred and their friends have sacrificed 
their lives for country.

"I recommend also that, on this day, 
BO far as may be found practicable, la 
bor shall cease from its accustomed 
toil, and charity abound toward the 
sick, the needy and the poor.

"In witness whereof, I have set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the United 
States to be affixed.

William McKinley."

May Be That of in Unfortunate Rrenan 
' Killed at Delmar.

The portion of a human hand .found 
under the truck of freight engine No. 
190 at the P., W. & B. shops in Wil- 
mington, on Monday, which is in the 
office of Detective Jones, of that city, 
is supposed to have belonged to a neg 
ro killed at Bush River about six 
months ago. The portion of hand con 
sists of three fingers cut off close to the 
knuckles and a tendon about six inches 
In- length, which had extended well up 
into the wrist. It looks like a negro's 
hand, although some persona are .in 
clined to the belief that it was that of 
a fireman killed at Delmar about 18 
months ago. His body was picked up 
in pieces. The piece of hand has been 
thoroughly cured by the contract with 
the currents of air.

NANTICOKE NEWS.

Cc«ir Dashlell's Birthday And His Afe.
Game, with the exception of wild 

ducks, is expected to be very scarce, ow 
ing to the severities of the past winter. 
It is related that a flock of some 75 tame 
ducks lately escaped from (he ponds of 
a breeder in this neighborhood to the 
marshes, where they have become very 
wild. They mingle with wild birds on 
the feeding grounds, but do not oeem 
to be admitted into their society fully. 
Wild ducks are rather aristocratic and 
turn up their noses' at their semicivilic- 
ed kinsmen.

An eagle, measuring neatly seven 
feet from tip to tip of wing, has been 
captured by Mr. William Bradshaw, 
and is now in the possession of Capt. 
William Travers.

The heaviest sweet potato crop for 
several years is now being harvested in 
this (Tyaskln) district of Wicomico 
county.

Caasar Jefferson Daahiell, a negro of 
this vicinity, according to an authentic 
record, was 110 years old October 18. 
Last year he was an active and strong 
man, but he is very feeble now, and 
the senses of hearing and sight much 
impaired. Incidents ocouring as early 
as 1800 he vividly remembers. He is a 
widower and has 18 children, 52 grand 
children, 10 great-grandchildren and 1 
great great-grand child.

Five Men Who Are Quests at Maryland 
Penitentiary.

There are five men at the Maryland 
Penitentiary who are Warden Wey- 
ler's personal gueoto. Deputy Sheriff 
George H. Massey, of Somtraet county 
having brought them to Baltimore this 
morning without commitments, to 
serve unknown terms in the Maryland 
Penitentiary on charges unknown to 
Deputy Sheriff Massey. The Dtpnty 
Sheriff is heating telegraph wires try 
ing to secure information concerning 
bis prisoners, but he-seems to be com 
pletely at sea, especially since Warden 
Weyler told him this morning that un 
less he produced papers by 4 o'clock 
this afternoon giving the necessary au 
thority to hold the men would be re 
leased.

"I believe some of these men are 
charged with jail-breaking," said War 
den Weyler. "and I would not be sur 
prised if men broke jail in a count} 
which sends only one officer with nine 
men, and without commitments fo: 
five of them. I don't suppose the] 
guard their jail in Somerset at all. Al 
their prisoners hav* to do is to walk 
out."

Massey arrived at 9 o'clock this morn 
ing at Pier 8, Light street, with nine 
men. The Central District patrol wag 
on, in charge of Sergeant House, con 
veyed them to the Penitentiary, where 
commitments for four were produced  
Nelson Green, colored, sentenced for 
five years for larceny; William How 
ard, sentenced for five years for arson; 
John W. Gale, colored, sentenced for 
five years for receiving stolen goods; 
and Thomas Young, 'or 18 months on a 
charge of breaking jail. A fifth one, 
colored, was so sick, with a tempera 
ture of 104 degrees, that he was sent to 
the hospital, where it is not expected 
he will recover. The others, two of 
them colored men and two white, are 
held, pending the receipt of commit 
ments. Their names, crimes and terms 
of imprisonment are unknown. Balti 
more New*, Tuesday.

Colonel Smith's Campaifn.
Col. John Walter Smith left Balti 

more Thursday for a campaigning tour 
of the Eastern Shore. He went direct 
to Worcester county, speaking there 
Thursday at his home. Snow Hill, and 
at PocoraokelCity. On Friday he went 
into Somerset county, speaking at 
Princess Anpe and other points. Wi- 
oomico county will be visited tomorrow 
and Colonel Smith will speak at Salis 
bury and perhaps another place. Next 
week Colonel Smith will take up the 
campaign Itinerary as arranged some 
time ato by the party leaders. .

Prices Still Rising.

B., C. ft A. Directors.

It is expected there will be several 
changes In the board of directors of the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company at the annual meat- 
ing, which will be held at Salisbury, 
on November 1. It is not unlikely that 
a majority of the present members of 
the board will retire in favor of 
Pennsylvenia Railroad interest*, which 
company recently bought all of the 
stock of the Baltlmdre, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Company. It has 
not been definitely decided as yet 
whether the property will be consoli 
dated with one of the Pennsylvania di 
viatons or operated separately, hut it is 

there will be several changes 
purpose of reducing expense*.

Epworlbiau Meet In Salisbury.
The Salisbury "District Epworth 

League convention was held in Asbury 
M. E. church, Salisbury, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this-week. About one 
hundred and twenty-five delegates 
were- present and were entertained in 
the homes of the congregation. The 
sessions were largely attended by the 
congregation and friends of the other 
churches and the proceedings were very 
interesting and profitable.

On Tuesday evening Dr. Berry, edi 
tor of the Epworth Herald, was present 
and delivered an address. Dr. Berry Is 
a very interesting talker and everybody 
was delighted. Dr. Johnson of Balti 
more and Dr. Martindale addressed the 
congregation on Wednesday evening.

The convention will be held at Cape 
Charles next year.

As our readers know, the general 
movement of prices in the markets of 
the United States has been upward 
since the spring of 1898, when there was 
temporary setback caused by the break 
ing out of the war with Spain. In fact, 
with the exception of three or four 
short and moderate reactions, the 
changes have been toward higher mar 
kets ever since the summer of 1896.

At no time in the last three years 
however, has the advance been more 
rapid than it was in August or Septem 
ber. In two months the average price 
of about 100 staples of commerce was 
lifted more than 5 per cent That is at 
the rate of 80 per cent, a year, which 
would be nothing less than revolution 
ary, if it could be kept up. That woulc 
be too much. Such an upward rush o; 
values would go to the brad of any na 
tion. The advance[in the last few months 
has been quite enough for so short a 
time.

These facts made all talk of depres 
sion of prices by the gold standard seem 
extremely absurd. The silver argu 
ments of 1806 are too ridiculous, in the 
light of the events of 189°, to require re- 
futation^now. They only need to be 
quoted. Cleveland Leader.

Western Maryland College.
Inasmuch as nothing of very great 

mportance can take place in West 
minster without affecting in a certain 
measure the college, I want to biiefly 
mention the meeting of the Maryland 
Synod of the Lutheran church. This 
conference which has been in session 
'or about a week adjourned Tuesday of 
;his week. Several members of the 
Synod visited the college on Friday 
afternoon. President Lewis diapensed 
with the regular exercise which was in 
charge of the Juniors and gave the 
students the pleasure of listening to 
some very appreciative words from 
some prominent educators of this 
church. Among those introduced were 
Rev. D Valentine, President of Gettys 
burg Seminary, Prof Turner of the 
Maryland College for Women, Dr. 
Birkley of the Latin and Greek depart 
ment of Pennsylvania College, and 
Rev. Dr. Parsons, now of Washington 
but for several year* a missionary in 
Japan.

It was our privilege to attend two 
sessions of the Synod on Friday and 
Saturday evenings. The subject of 
Home MUtions and Church Extension 
were presented in a very effective man 
ner on Friday evening, while the 'ces 
sion Saturday evening was givt>n up to 
;he discussion of the work being done 
in India. The principal address was 
made by the Rev. Mr. Wolfe who has 
been a missionary in this country since 
1888. He impressed us as being a man 
consecrated to this work, and, had we 
been so disposed we could scarcely 
have kept from becoming intensely in 
terested. He states that the common 
people accept the Christian religion so 
readily and in such large numbers that 
there ia great danger of having a heath 
en church, Christians only in name. 
While the principal work is with this 
class tevfial cf the mierionarfes labor 
with splendid remits among the Hin 
doos or Brahmans This class must be 
reached mainly through Christian edu 
cation. The older men of this class are 
too prejudiced to heed the teachings ol 
the missionaries.

It is no unusual occurenoe for sever 
al hundred to embrace Christianity in 
a single day, and seek admission to the 
church. Just here is where the miss 
ionary needs to use his greatest tac 
and skill. Notwithstanding theae fact 
here are today 285,000,000 heathens in 
ndia alone. They have the fines 
emple in the world, covering severa 
lundred acres. He closed with the 
plea that the church be satisfied with* 
nothing less of her utmost ability in 
money and men.

The Maryland Synod was organised 
n 1848 and has continued to grow in 

effectiveness of work and usefulness 
since that time.

The Rev. Mr. Miller was elected pres 
ident for the ensuing year.

The students were very fortunate in 
having the pleasure of listening to a 
sermon in Baker Chapel, Sunday even- 
Ing by Rev. Mr. Friske of Baltimore. 
We hope he will1 call again.

Lack of agreement prevented our foot 
ball team playing last week but the 
second team furnished us with a vtry 
interesting game with the Viola team 
of Baltimore. Score 20 to 0 in our fav 
or.
IVThe Sophomire class has adopted 
blue and white as class colors and wore 
them for the first time Wednesday 
morning when the students assembled 
for chapel exercises. REPORTER*

Cloth Bound

Tor Tall Reading
AT 65 CENTS.

The Christian.................................. Hull Cilue
The Manxman.................. ............. Hal I C«lni>
The Choir Invlnlblc.............lum«-N Lane AI lea
The Fowl Lov n........... .Maurice Hewlett
The Borrows or8Hlun...-»«...«_..Marle OorelM 
The Prisoner Zenda........^>_«Anthony Hope
The Honorable Peter Sterling...-Paul L. Ford 
A Lady of liuallty........................Mr*. Burnett
Phro«o...__.............................. Anthony Hope
Tekltt...... .,..  ,..., ....................Robert Barr
Hold lor* of Fort line...,Blcb»nl Hard log Davli 
The Little Minister........................J. M. Barrl*

AT $1.25.
No. 5 John Street............ ......Richard Whiting
ted Rock.............. ...... .........Tho§. Nelson Paf«

Adventur?«orFranol»ro. .». Weir Mltcoell

When Knighthood wan In Flower.. .Caakoden 
David Harutn............Edward Ni>ye» Weatoott
Richard Curvel...... ............ .Wloiton Churchill

We have a job lot of well bound 
books with gilt taps which we are sell 
ing at 20 cents each.

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIR/TJQ- STOIE&HJ

Cor. Main and St. Peter's 9ts.,

SALISBURY, MB

I THAT BOY 
OF YOURS

like the illustrious Patrick 
Henry would as soon be 
dead as to be robbed of his 
liberty.

He must have liberty no 
matter how high it comes  
to you.

And in the exercise of that 
liberty he is bound to wear 
out a pair of shoes every  
well, let's say, every onoe in 
a while. No matter how 
good the shoes, they will wear 
out often, too.

There is only one thing to 
do. Buy the beat shoes you 
can get, pay a fair price for 
them, thus making sure of 
the quality, and then let 
the boy do the rest.

We believe we have a bet 
ter stock of boys' shoes than 
any other store in town. We 
believe we own them as chief 
ly as anyone can, and we are 
willing to part with them «t 
a small profit.

Bring on the boys.

Bow Ar« Tovr Kidney* »
Dr. HobbiT Bparairai PHI*curtail kidney 111*, pie free. Add. BterlW Remedy Co., Cblca«o or

The 80th annual convention of th'e 
Maryland Synod of the Lutheran church 
adjourned at Westminister to meet next 
year at Mlddletown. The Synod will 
make a special effort to raise its Share 
of 818,000 of the $00,000 debt resting 
upon the Theological seminary at Qet 
tysbury, Pa.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the 8alisbury,(Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, October, Sib 16»9:

Mrs. Veney Adkins, Mrs. W. R. John 
son, Mr. Elmer Parker, Mr. Elijah Par 
sons, Mr. Elija 0. NIcols.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADEIMB. Postmaster.

GREATEST
OF

HUMAN 
BLESSIN6S
A ikln without bUmUh and   body nour 
ished with pure blood. 5udi I* the happy 
condition produced by CUTICURA flOAP
 ad CUTICURA Ointment, externally, as* 
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, laterally. In tkw
 evereet c*eee of torturlnf, dUflgurlng, 
Itching, burning, and acaly humor*.

HARRY DENNIS
The Only Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

\9999et4099999999999999i

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

uir nCCCD A method of extracting "teeth 
fit Until without pain thai lit really
without dttiiKur  no aore mouth,
|v« blood-flow, tin cocaine or other deadly
poison, no noi'illo or other blood |HI|HOII |>r<>-
dncliiK appliance, no fulntlntf or upolla ol
HlckneM of any kind. Till* method la our
Intention.

A 6000 SET OF TEETH FOR 5 DOLLARS,
the bout for ton dollar*. Everything ID our 
tell dollar net In tlio bent inoiiry can buy. 

Tho inovl complete outflt on the
for tlio production ol beautiful worK In all 
brauchen of dentlitr.v InctadliiK plate work, 
crown aud bridge work and tperatlve dentis 
try.

To do all work In the very beat manner, at 
the lowuat powlblo ralea and fully guarantee 
It.
OfflMoa Division Street, Oppp. Court HOOM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

StUrrtrrwhm. rriM,T»l».«I.Uior.Cirng>u Soar. ski Oinvin. «6i.i JUJoniirrihiJf ilMX  ». rgrn*. Ditto A»D CM*. Co«r.. sol* rtoM.,B»iMa>  £  » (Uw to Cm. Ilonon." MfH* fcooMK*.

R. K10.E CQU.EY,
HOIKEOP»THIC mum,

Ofllos ( ppoalte Court Houea, Salisbury, Md
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THE BORE.
He talks anl talks, then Ulka tome more  

The bore.
He drop* around six time*   d«y
And always s»y» tlic tame old say.
He come* wound up, prepared to stsjr.
He talk* you blind and deal and gray
Until within your heart you pray
That he iray die or go away.
He tells ilic saniu thing o'er and o'er.
Into your ears his grief he'll pour.  
He Ulkt about the weather, or
He tella how lie would run the war.
Against the world he makes a roar. 
He ain his lilliputian store 
Of mildewed, mediocre lore. 
He talki until your head ia sore. 
You want to sink down through the Coor, 
You long to rise and sited his gore, 
You yearn to "kick him through the door. 
And then, as was remarked before, 
He talks and talks and talks some more  

The bore.

Of nuisance* he ranks the first 
The bore 

The smallest calibcred, the worst, 
The longest winded, most accurst. 
At heart a loafer and a shirk, 
The bane of all who want to work. 
He is a fount of weariness, 
Stale, tiresome, flat and profitless. 
He is a leftover, misplaced, 
Who makes of life a barren waste. 
Within, God's grand economy 
He serves no use unless It be, 
Like the mosquito or the fly. 
To burr, to torture and annoy. 
Of all the creatures In his plan 
God made to bear liio form of man 
He is the worst that's dressed in'pant*. 
The klcker'a not a circumstance. 
He talk* and talks for such a spell 
He has no time to think. So well 
He likes to hear Ills wind works go 
He never gives his brain a show. 
He talks aa soon as It is light, 
He talks until it's late at night, 
He talks at home and when he eats. 
And then he talks upon the streets. 
A dreary, everlasting song 
Goes through his hat the whole day long. 
In fact, so hard at it he keeps 
He even grumble* when he sleeps. 
If he should reach the heavenly shore. 
He'd talk so much they'd bar the door 
And drive him out forcvermore  

The bore.
 Denver News.

What Rev. Sam Jonei Said to the Ca- 
lamity Maa.

The biggest fool in the world la the 
tone who stands up and argues against 
facts. I was talking to one of those old 
free-silver loons, a few days ago and 
called his attention to the great pros 
perity which baa come upon our coun 
try mills and shops and mines running 

I on full time, and I said truly prosper 
ity has come to our land drain. He said; 
''It ain't struck me yet" I said; "It's 
mighty hard to hit nothing. 1 '

Brave Men Fall.
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney 

troubles as weil aa women, and all leel 
the results in loss of appetite, poisons in 
the blood, backache, nervousness, head 
ache and tired, listless, run-down feel 
ing. But there's no need to feel like that. 
Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. 
lie says; "Electric Bitters are just the 
thing for a man when he is all run 
down and don't care whether he lives or 
dies. 1( did more to give me new 
strength and good appetite than any 
thing I could take. I can now eat any 
thing and have a new lease on life." 
Only BO cents at L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Washington county hunters are on 
the a.nxious teat over the inability of 
a Hagerstown lawyer to find a law that 
opens the quail hunting season Got 20. 
the same as the rabbic season. It is 
said that in repealing and enacting a 
.new law relative to the rabbit hunting 
season the quail was entirely overlook 
ed, and hence, according to a former 
law the open season for the birds does 
not begin until Nov. 1.

Military discipline has been inaugu 
rated at St. John's college, Annapolis. 
Guard mount and inspection are on the 
daily program.

Qantion Answered,
Yes, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any m« dioine in the civilized 
world. Your Mothtrs' and- grandmoth 
ers' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervoub and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doses of Green's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White & Leonard and L, D. Collier, 
Salisbury Md., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmar, Del. +

Big Values in Corsets.

The annual inspection of the Phila 
delphia, \Vilmington & Baltimore rail 
road was made Saturday by the officials 
of the system, who went over the road 
in a special train.' The prize of 8100 in 
gold for the best fee lion was awarded 
to Supervisor A. H. Tinges, of Wilming- 
ton. whose divibion runs down through 
Cecil county to the Busquehanna river.

$1 Values for
<3

75c Values for 50c 
50c Values for 39c

t-.

Call and secure a pair and see our stylish 
Hats and Bonnets.

MRS. ELLA J. CANNON,
Salisbury Md.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. "Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

Bailey's Laxative Tablets Cures 
Constipation.

The active piinoiple is cascara eagra- 
da, a plant found in California. It does 
not do the work of the bowels, but 
makes the bowels do their own work. 
It gets tbe bowels back into the habit 
of doing their own work, and after they 
have been roused into a state of healthy 
activity, and the liver and other organs 
also they will continue without medi 
cine. They will cure sick headache, 
biliousness and liv»r troubles and re 
move poisonous matter from tbe sys 
tem and cures constipation.

Put up in 25 and 10 cent packages.
Sold b» Dr. I. D Collier. J

Red Hot From The Qua.
Was the ball that hit G. B. 81pad man 

of Newark, Micb., in the Civil War, It 
caused horrible Ulcers that no treat 
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck- 
ten's Arnica Salve cured him. Cures 
Cuts, Bruisses, Burns, Boils, Felons, 
Corns. Skin Eruptions. Beet Pile cure 
on f arth. 25cto. a box Cure guaranteed. 
Sold by L. D. Collier Druggist.

"Don't lenvo the . table," salt! tUn 
landlady a a her new boarder rose from 
bla scanty breakfast

"1 must, ruadnin. It's hard wood, 
and my teeth art1 not whnt they used 
to be."-Tlt-Blts.

Hagerstown police wer a given a point 
ed lesson on office! etiquette by the 
commissionerF. They were told that it 
was not strictly au fait for the finest to 
Btand » round holding up "lectrio light 
pole*, buildings, etc., but if they muit 
rest it would be better for them to go to 
the station house than to some falcon 
or house to lounge around.

R. J. Hamilton, editor of the Hagers 
town Mail, has purchased a controlling 
interest in the Mail Publishing. Co. and 
will hereafter dictate the policy of the 
paper.

Don't put off the duty that ought to 
be done to-day. If your blood is out 
of order take Hood'a Sarsaparilla at 
once.

Wicomico County, State of Maryland,
Treasury Department, Comptroller's Office.

Annapolis, October 2, 1899.
In pursuance of the requirements of Section 6 of Article 

69 of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles and amounts due by the following officers 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland

PHILLIPS L. QOLD5BOROUQH, Comptroller.
Year.

1894
1895
1894
1896
1891
1897
1896
1897
1897
1898
1898
1896

1897
. 1898

Elisha P. Morris, Tax Collector
" <i H

I. L. English "

Willie Gillis 
W. F. Alien, 
F. J. Kennerly

II It

G. C. H. Larmore

Daniel J. Staton 
Wm. C. Mitchell

A Gvntnu.
The proprietor of the store told the 

new window trimmer that bis salary 
would depend on bis success In making 
women look In at the show window.

In an hour tbe sidewalk was so 
crowded that the proprietor could not 
get out.

"What In tbe world have you done?" 
be asked.

"Hung a piece of black velvet Just 
back of the window glass." said tbe 
trimmer.

"Why should all those women crowd 
op to look at a piece of black velvet?"

"It makes a mirror."
Tbe proprietor admitted that be could 

not pay such a man a suitable salary, 
so he took him Into the firm. New 
York World.

It Never Disappoints.
People who are troubled with any 

disease caused or promoted by impure 
blood or a low state of the system may 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla with the Ut 
most confidence that its faithful use 
will effect a cure. Millions take it as a 
spring medicine, because they know^by 
experiment it is just what the system 
needs.

Hood's Pills are the oeat family ca 
thartic and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, 
sure.

Drlttfn Prow BlllvllU.
Our first bale of cotton was market 

ed yesterday. We got 910 or 30 days for
It

Several of our boys who have been 
mustered out of the war have returned 
borne to ent up their pensions.

Very few have fiillntt-d for the Philip 
pines. In fact. It's hot enough In the 
Georgia pines for us.

Th» Lord will provide. Cotton 1ms 
been largely killed out. and we won't 
nave to soil It for & cents.

We're out for councilman from the 
First ward: but If we miss It there 
we'll cross over mid ruu In the Second.

Politics )  quiet. Almost the ouly peo 
ple running are those who have the 
sheriff behind them. Atlanta Constitu 
tion.

Hagerstown ia still banting for that 
13,000 balance necessary to complete 
tbe $20,000 fund required to tecure that 
free library.

"Old Glory" will float over all of 
Cumberland's school buildings during 
school hours, by a recent decision of 
the school board.

Trait Tkote Who Have Trtea.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst 

kind and never hoped for cure, but Ely's 
Cream Balm stems to do even that. 
 Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren Ave., Chi 
cago, 111.

I Buffered from catarrh: it got so bad 
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream 
Balm and am entirely well. A. C. 
Clarke, 841 Hhawmut A ve., Boston Mass.

The Balm does not Irrate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggist at 60 cents, 
or mailed by Ely Brother*, 86 Warren 
8t, New York.

Ohem Acme Hall . 
The Men'* and Boy*' Store

UNDER ONE ROOF....

Seven stores 
in one is what 
you find here. 
Seven storep, 
each with its 
expense of 
rent, service, 
advertis i n g, 
heat, light, 
etc., would 
incur double 
or triple the 
cost,that sev* 

en stores under one roof means here. 
This saving is not addrd to our profits, 
but goes to you. our customers. And 
the convenience for buying every ap 
parel needed for men and boys, the 
best shoes, the best hate, underwear 
furnishings suits, and overcoats, with 
out going a step out of your way is 
worth car fare, time and a direct sav 
ing to you.

There ia no other complete and ex 
clusive men's and boy *'store In Balti 
more. There can't be, for no store 
would sell such good clothing aa we do, 
at anywhere near our prices.

It's taken forty years to bring our 
store to its present perfection; it'd take 
ton years at least to make any other 
store as prominent a« ours.

Your request, on a postal, will bring 
you a complete illustrated catalogue 
of everything we sell, and their prices, 
also self measurement blanks.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
3-7 W. Baltimore St., adj'g Charles 

BALTIMORE, MD.

E. A. Powell 
Geo. W. Kennerly 
Willie Gillis 1896

Principal. 
8 0 51)

4 68
90 98 

12447
8 80 

668 09 
128 85 

8 58
10 51 

720 86 
108 01

14 15 
124 84
75 84 

206 15
10 56

Interest 
8 0 03 

16
II 44 
2 96 
2 72 

24 08
4 71

05
25

22 01
2 82

85
8 10

85
10 28

67

Total 
8 0 62

4 79 
102 42 
127 48

6 62 
687 17 
188 (X"*

8

742 27
110 88

15 00
127 44
76 19

216 88
11 28

"Ton mum remember," sold tbe 
proud Yankev girl, "that I am a 
Daughter of the Itevolutlou."

"Pooh!" exclaimed tbe beautiful, 
dark eyed woman from Central Amer 
ica. "I am a. Daughter of 81 z llevolu- 
ttona."-<Jblcago_Tlmes1Herald.

<l«lt« the Rrversi*.
Osmond Well, you've never seen 

me nm after peopli' who have money.
Deamond-No: but I've aeen people 

run after you becauae you didn't have, 
roooey.-Baltlmor*. Jewish Comment

Tbe meat celebrated battle ateeds of. 
»be civil war were Cincinnati. Traveler 
ipd Wlncbe-ter. the favorite charts 
If Grant, I** and Sheridan.

flrat postofflce was opened In 
rar*. loTJaTln England In 1581; In 
Anwrlca In 1710. ___

"For political, religious injustice" 
was what C. E. Brandt, of Cumberland, 
wrote across the face of a check given 
in payment of costs in a recent court 
case in which he was the loser, and got 
himself in contempt of court thereby. 
Brandt apologised in a written state 
ment, saying he meant no reflection on 
tbe court, and the charge of contempt 
waadlsmiaped.

An addresa on .prison work was del IT 
tred before the convention of tbe Mary 
land Lutheran synod at Wsstminste 
by Kev W. ('-. Stoudenmire, chaplain 
of the Maryland penitentiary. He re 
ported 88 accessions to the church from 
among tbe oonvicU last Easter.

Wwklof NI|fataa4Day.
The busiest and niighlest thing tba 

ever wa« mad* ia Dr. Kin*> New L f 
PUU. BverrpUjiaa »ugar coated glo 
bule of health, that changes weakness 
into strength, Katteantee* Into energy, 
brainfag Into nrtttUfl power. TheyVe 
wonderful in building up the health. 
Only 85 cents per box. Bold bv L. D. 
Collier.

rown
When you buy a Type 
writer thai is not bunt on 
accepted scientific princi 
ples. Suchamichinerto !.'ii 
eat itself up in repair bills 
and be a source of con 
stant annoyance. ....
The...,

Smith Premier
(Ask for AH Typewriter § \

is constructed on tbe best known scientific principles, is of 
simple parts, is tbe most durable machine made and tbe most 
economical to boy. .......................

The Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 
Branch Office, 118 St. Paul St., (Law Building) Baltimore, Md.

Quality and Style

ALL CAR LINES PABB OOR DOOBB.

OhlalM*««Vs B^UakPENNYROYAL. PIUS

Together with low prices are what have increased our 'business so 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to our many friends and the public generally, some 
very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises For Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Qolf Capes and Jackets, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock i

S»I4 kj all LM*I Dnasteu.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

IS DAILY BBOOBD BCILDIHO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re- 
calve prompt attention.

INGRAIN A BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consist* of the newest and prettiest effects that ia possible for the mills 
to produce and we invite an inspection which ia all that ia necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included our line of

MOQUETTE A SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show yon and we feel confident that you will 
be amply repaid by a visit to oar store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harnessj
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Somerset county registered 6,626 vot 
ers a gain of 282 over 1808.

Pickpockets victimized numerous at 
tendants of Frederick fair.

Democratic state candidates address 
ed a big meeting at Cambridge Friday.

Educate Your Bowels With Caicmrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

lOc, S6c. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Wm. Lockerman, one of Caroline 
county's best known citizens, died at 
his home in Concord, aged 79 years.

Samuel T. Jones, a well-known fruit 
and grain dealer of Caroline county, 
died at Goldsboro of typhoid fever.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "1 bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheuma 
tism, and two doses of it did me more 
good than any medicine I ever took, 
bold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Salisbury 
Md. I

Fore&t fires are raging in the Narrows 
on both sides of Willis creek, near Cum 
berland.

The annual convention of the Cecil 
county Sunday schools was held at Elk- 
ton Saturday.

One dealer has purchased 10,000 bar- 
of apples in Washington county for 

shipment to large cities.
Ratcliff Manor, the historic home of 

the Holiday family, on Tred Avon riv 
er, Talbot county, will be sold at mort 
gage sale.

"I wish to expreae my thanks to the 
maufacturtrsot Chambtilam's Colic, 
Cholera and Dierrhoea Remedy, for 
haying put on the market such a won- 
detful medicine, 1 ' says W. W. Mass- 
ingill, of Beaumont, Texas. There are 
many thousands of mothers whose chil 
dren have been saved from attacks of 
dysentery and cholera infantum who 
must also feel thankful. It Is for sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. . *

The brick work on the new State Nor 
mal school at Frostburg ia nearing com 
pletion.

The village of Queen Anne i< in the 
throes of a boom. Ten new buildings 
are in course of erection.

Queenstown fathers and husbands 
v about to take to the woods. A mil- 

inery store Is to be established in the 
town.

On the 10th of December, 1897, Rev. 
Donahoe, pastor of M. E. Church, 

nth. Mt. Pleasant, W. Va., contract 
ed a severe cold which was attended 
from the beginlng by violent coughing. 
He says: "After resorting to a number 
of so called 'specifics', usually kept in 
the house, to no purpose, I purchased a 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rtfmedy, 
which acted like a charm. I most cheer- 
fuliy recommend it to tne public." 
For sale by R. -KTruitt ft Sons. *

The apple orchards are said to be 
fast supplanting the peach orchards in 
Washington county. Surer and more 
profitable crop.

Hagerstown bicycle works, now in 
the hands of the trust, expects to in 
crease the force of hands just as soon 
as new material arrives.

Queen Anne Democrats held an en 
thusiastic mass meeting at Centerville 
Monday afternoon. Dr. Herlng was the 
only state candidate speaker.

During the winter of 1897 Mr. James 
Reed, one of the leading citizens and 
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va,, 

ruck his leg against a cake of Ice in 
r a manner as to bruise it severely. 

, .J became very much swollen and pain- 
\a4d him so badly that he could not walk 
Jrwithout the aid of crutches. He was 
f"reated by physicians, also used several 

'l kirvis of liniment and two and a half 
J gallons of whisky in bathing it, but 

nothing gave any relief untill he began 
using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This 
brought almost a complete cure in a 
.week's time and he behaves that had he 
not used this remedy his leg would had 
to be amputated. Pain Balm is unequal- 
ed for sprains, bruises and rheumatism. 
For sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

Two gypsy fortune tellers struck An 
napolis, and after hypnotising a woman 
shop keeper out of several articles of 
goods, were ordered to move on by the 
police. They moved.

While asleep or in a deep study Milk 
man Frank Ruth, of Qneenstown, lost 
a horee and wagon. Drove right in 
front of a Queen Anne railroad train. 
He escaped with a few bruises.

Doa't Tobirre Spit sad Smoke Tour IJfh Away.
To quit tobacco easily and fore»er, be mag 

netlc. full of life. ner»o and vigor, take No-To- 
-Boo, tlio wonder- worlior, that maUes weak men 
Strong. All druggists. M)o or II. Cure guaran 

teed Ilooklot u»d sample free. Address 
Sterling Itemed* Co., Chicago or New York.

In the registration of Queen Anne's 
iyunty voters there was > gain 89 of 

- AJhltes and a loss of 40 colored.
Talk of the consolidation of all the B. 

ft o. shops* into one monster shop 
near Plttsburg Is being revived. .

Water was declared unfit for use and 
John Brey was ordered to close his well 
at liagerstown. Mrs. Brey says she will 
keep on drinking the water if she has 
to climb down in the well to get it.

One of the "wild men from tho Phil- 
iDines," exhibited (at the Hagerstown 
fair, is said to have.been a colored man 
from Burkittsville. Fredrlck will have 
to hump herself to keep even.

Women Who Weir Well.
It is astonishing how gnat a change 

a few years of marriage life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freshness, the charm 
the brilliance vanish like the bloom 
from a peach whiuh is rudely bandied. 
The matron is only a dim shadow, a 
faint echo of the charming maiden. 
There are two reasons for this change, 
ignorance and neglect. Few yonng 
women appreciate the shock to the nys~ 
tern through the change which comes 
with marriage. Many neglect to deal 
with the unpleasant drains which are 
often consequent on marriage and moth 
erhood, not understanding that this 
secret drain ia robbing the cheek of its 
freshness and the form of its fairness. 
As rare as the general health suffers 
when there is derangement of the 
health of the delicate womanly organs, 
so surely^when these organs are estab 
lished in Health the face and form at 
once witness to the fact in renewed 
comeliness. Half a million women and 
more have found health and happiness 
in the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre 
scription. It makes weak women strong 
and sick women well.

Relief In Six Hoars.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female- It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. t

WANTED!

Crowd was so great at registration of 
fice they couldn't register, and Louis 
Michaels, James Keagen and John Co 
der, of Frostburg, have applied to Ail- 
egany county court to have their nam 
es placed on poll books.

Gov. Lowndes kissed a bady at Leon 
ard town Friday during a big mass-meet 
ing. It was the child of Sheriff B. B. 
Love, of St., Mary's, county, who pre 
sen ted the governor with a magnificent 
bouquet John V. L. Flndlay and Com 
ptroller Goldsborough were also there 
but didn't "Hobsonize" anyone.

The Medical Record, published at 61 
Fifth Avenue. New York, has for years 
been the leading organ of the medical 
profession in America, and has gained 
a world-wide reputation, as the reogniz- 
ed medium of intercommunication be 
tween the profession throughout the 
world. It ia intended to be in every re 
spect a medical newspaper, and contains 
among its Orignal Articles many of 
the most important contributions to 
medical literature. The busy praoti 
tioner will find among the Therapeutic 
Hints and in the Clinical Department as 
large fund of practical matter, careful 
ly condensed and exceedingly interest 
ing. Medical News from all parts of 
World is supplied through special cor 
respondents, by mail and telegraph: 
New Publications and Inventions are 
reviewed and described; in the Editor 
ial Department matters of current in 
ter*-st are discussed in a manner which 
has established the Medical Record in 
the estimation of the whole profession 
as a thoroughly independent journal 
and the moat ibfluental publication of 
its class.

LOCAL POINTS.

 R. Lee Waller & Co., Shoes.
 We buy eggs. R. Lee Waller & Co.
 Beautiful line of belt buckles at 

Powells.
 For new and stylish shoes, go to 

Johnson's.
See our carriage harness before buy 

ing, Perdue & Gunby.
 Johnson's line of ladies shoes are 

both stylish and cheap.
 Lafferty'a Complete flour cures in 

digestion.
 Our Men's 98.00 shoes are in the 

lead. R. Lee Waller & Co.
A large lot of carriages and harness 

must be sold at Perdue & Gunby's.
 Get one of thorn Majestic shirt*. 

For sale at L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn's.
 See our Queen Qualitv, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Stylish and serviceable footwear at 

Harry Dennis'.

Feed your pigs on our "Ivory " middle- 
ings. Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.

 Have you seen that 88.00 patent 
leather at Johnson's Shoe Store.

 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 
in Harry Dennis' show windows.

 If you need furniture or matting 
look at Powell'a line before buying.

 Our $10.00 carriage harness has no 
equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Rros.

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller & 
Co.

 White & Leonard have a full line 
of school supplies. Stop in and see 
them.

 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn sell the 
Majestic shirt the beet shirt on the 
market.

/OOO BUSHELS OF BLACK- 

EYED PEAS. WILL PAY 9O 

GENTS PER BUSHEL CASH

W. f. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

Fertilizer, Lime, Coal.
  

We are headquarters for the best
Truck Fertilizer, Building Lime, 
Hair, Cement, Coal. Large stock 
always on hand. Call and see us.

FARMERS' & PLANTERS' CO., Glen Perdue, Mgr.

For the paving of 8,800 square yards 
with Clearfleld blocks at Uageratown, 
John T. Clarkson was awarded the con 
tract at 81-89 per square yard. Ifce 
ment tiller IB used 9 oenta per square 
yard extra will be charged.

Oystermen are organizing to secure 
legislation that will restore depleted 
oyster beds.

 Latest in gold 
brooches & etc. just 
Harold N. Fitch.

chains, chain 
from factory. 

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Chas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TRYLOR,
The Leading Jewelen and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

Lafferty's Complete Flour
^^ ma A rw ^^TRADE

'ALL THE WHEAT THAT'S PIT TO EAT"

Whit Scrofula IB.

Scrofula is a disease as old as anti 
quity. It has been banded down for 
generations and is the same today as in 
early times. It is emphatically a dis 
ease of the blood, and the only way to 
cure it is by purifying the blood. That 
is just what Hood's Sarsaparilla does 
in every ca*e where it is given a faith 
ful trial. It eradiates all impurities 
from the blood, tfnd cures the boils, 
sores, pimplfs and all forms of skin dis 
ease due to scrofula taints in the blood. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won the grate 
ful praise of vast numbers of people by 
it* grand and complete cures. Don't 
allow scrofula to develop in your blood 
Cure it at once by taking Hood's Sana 
parilla. *

Twenty-two'carloadsof Choptank riv 
er oysters passed over the B. ft 0. in 
one train on route to Chicago.

Large quanities of chestnut* are be 
ing shipped from Boonsboro to Chicago, 
St. Louis and Mllwauke. The crop on 
North and South mountains is said to 
be very large.

Millions Given Away.
It ia certainly gratifying to the public 

to know of one concern in the land who 
are not afraid to be generous to the 
needy end Buffering. The proprietors of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion, Cough i and Colds, have given a- 
way over ten million trial bottles of 
this great medicine; and have the sat 
isfaction of knowing it has absolutely 
cured thousands of hopeless cases. As 
thma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness und all 
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs 
are surely cured by it. Call on L. D. 
Collier Druggist and get a trial bottle. 
Regular sice 50o. and 81. Every bottle 
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Clean
Desmtr !  B|o°* De«»'
blood means a clean skin. No 

without it. CascaireU.C^dy^lhar-

"ui> 0the lazy liver and driving all' im-

™%&»33&£&
.ickly bilious complexion by, taking
\—beauty for ten cents. All drug-
faction guaranteed, lOc, 2oc, OOo.

A resolution protesting against the 
 eating of the Mormon congressman, 
Hrighum H. Roberts, of Utah, was pass 
ed bv the Lutheran Synod convention 
at Westminster, without a dissenting 
vote.

The hunting season is open, and the 
fellows who pull their guns through 
the fence and mistake the caps of their 
fellow-nimrods for ferocious residents 
of the jungle will soon be heard from.

War on gates has been declared at An 
napolis, and the city commissioner will 
inforoe the law requiring all yard gates 
to swing on the inside of fencer, and 
not out on the street.

 If you want Rubber Collars that 
won't Rub'ER Neck, go to Thorough- 
good's. He's got 'em.

 If you want a swell shirt get the 
Majestic. For sale at L. P. ft J. H. 
Coulbourn's

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

"Hot rolls for supper" can be eaten 
by the most delicate stomach when 
made from Lafferty's Complete flour.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for 50 cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 The American shin waist stands 
the highest in art of any waist made, 
sold only by Birckhead ft Carey.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitcbellsole agents.

 New line of Monarch low cut shoes 
shoes received this week, in tan and 
patent leather. Full English toes.

 Lafferty's Complete flour contains 
800 per cent more brain and blood food 
than any other high grade flour.

 L. P. ft. J. H. Coulbourn have the 
beat appointed merchant tailoring de 
partment south of Wilmington. Let 
them make you your next suit.

Lacy Thorougood has the largest line 
of New Fall piece goods in Salisbury. 
When you wanta suit made to order 
call in. Prices $12.60 to $50.00.
 London court stationery, Aloho 

brand, is the most fashionable writing 
paper. Twenty-five cents a box at 
White ft Leonard drugstore.

 A $6.00 shoe for $8.00, Patent 
Leather, Button and Lace, Vioi, Russia 
Calf, Titan. All nlyles and leathers in 
the Monarch $8.00 shoes. Kennerly ft 
Mitchell sole agent

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mitchell.

FOR SALE. The largest and best 
selected stock of Carriage*. Surreys. 
Dayton Wagons, Spindle Wagons and 
Road Carts at a price lower than we 
ever had them before. Perdue ft Qunby
 If you are thinking of buying a 

watch call and examine my stock. I 
have received just from factory the 
latest in the celebrated Waltham & 
Elgin watches; also a full line of the 
well known Jas. Boss Cases. Harold 
N. Fitch.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper & Taylor.

WHEAT GRAIN SPLIT IN HALF.

800 per cent, richer In phosphates than any other high 1 grade 
Flour, and to that extent contains more Brain. Blood, Nerve and Bone Food 
than any other. Snow White Color, Nutty Flavor, a Light Loaf, a Perfect 
Food. Ask your grocer for it.

SALISBURY LIME & COAL COMPANY,
SOLE AGENTS. SALISBURY, MD.

KEYSTONE 
GOOD LUCK

IT PAYS TO BUY FLOURSlTHAT 

GIVE SATISFACTION.

O
Been the
Big-natal* 

1 of

HnKlttdYMHmAhnr

B. L. GillisIA, Son,
DOCK STREET*
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1 hereby certify the HALISBUBY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published iU till* place, baa 
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master-General to be a publication entitled 
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of postage, and entry-of It as such Is accord 
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K. a ADJiiua, Postmaster.

DEHOCRAT1C TICKET.

the broken health of Maryland volun 
teers, the victims of bad food and camps 
in which sanitary precautions were no- 
glectpd? If gold is made an issue, all 
the others must be admitted upon an 
equal basis, and the voter will proba

Battery O. 7th artiilerv. U. 8. M, 
arrived at Annapolis Monday evtning 
from Washington barrack*, D. C , on a 
roundabout practice ni*toh o( 80 days 
to Fort Foot i, on tbe Potomac, Their 
armament consists of four 7 inch pieces 
he largest guns on wheels in the army.

• Talbot county Democrats opened the 
ranra-met>tinK at

bly be influenced as much by his anti 
pathy to MoKinleyism and imperialism ^J^^.^^' * bi £ 
as by his unwarranted fear that some
harm may be done to the national cur- ppeakers. and'was unaniiouely made an 
rency by the result of an election which Eastern Shoreman by adoption. Ex con- 
has no bearing upon the policy of the .gressman McKaig aUo made a speech.
National Government. I 

Nothing has occurred in Maryland 
since October 11, or can occur before 
election day, to affect in the faintest 
degree the force of The Sun's statement 
that this should be a purely State elec 
tion upon purely State issues. Those 
who may attempt to con vt rt it into a 
State election upon national issues may 
have cause to regret their course Are 
they prepared to come out as cham 
pions of the policy of the McKinley ad 
ministration on all points? for if they 
indorse its record in one respect they 
will inevitably be challenged to prove 
that it is worthy of support in all re 
ap-ota.

The Baltimore News of the came date 
says:

STATE TICKET.

For. Governor.
COL. JOHN* WALTER HMITH, 

Worcester County.

Enamel brick inside and outride, R. 
H. Brannon's new building at Mt. Sav 
age will be the largest and finest in 
that place. Fifteen expert Baltimore 
bricklayers are working on the struct 
ure.

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone 
Co. may also inhUK»rntf a rate reduc 
tion war in Hagerxtown, the tsarue as 
they propose to do in Frederick, in or 
der to get back at l»H«t a portion of the 
local business that has been diverted to 
other channels

i Hunters ar<* thought to have started 
forest fires that »>e raging on North 
mountain, near VV ill ia import.

Five children of J Henry Robinson, 
of WilliamBport. have died within a 
short time. Diptheria fanned the death 
of four, followed Tu- sdav by the death

STRONG 
AGAIN!

WHEff IN DOUBT, TRY

g

They h*Tait<xxith« te*t of yuan, 
and h*Y« cured ih»u»ndi of
_..»   of Nervnu* Ptncanes, such 
>t Debility, I 'ti;:inrs«. SlccpleM- 

a f.Ainiphy.&c. 
i.r..in, Hrcngthen 

the circulation, rhaka ditestion
_ perfect, and iinrarl a healthy 

vigor to the whole beinf. All drain* and louei are checked ftrmanentlr. Unless patient* 
are properly cured, their condition often worriei them into lotanity, Consumption or Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price »i per box: 6 boxej, with iron-did lecal guarantee to cure or refund UM 
BOMy.ts-oo. 8«ad for«iw book. Addreu. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.

of Miss Annie, 
trouble.

ag-d 25, from heart

For comptroller.
DH. JOSHUA W. HERING.

Cat-roll county.

For Attorney General.
MR. 1SIDOR RAYNKR,

Baltimore City.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Stale Senator: 
MARION V. UREWINGTON.

For Houae of Delegate*: 
JrtAAC 8. BENNETT. 
JOHN H. WALLER. 
THOMAS & ROBERTS.

For State's Attorney 
JOHEPH L. BAILEY.

;For County Treaturer: 
DR. H. LMRDTODD.

For Hberlfl: 
JE88E H. BRATTAN:

For Judges of the Orphans Court: 
JOHN L. POWEM.. 
GEOHGE W. CATHELL, * 
XVM. J. JACKSON,

K»r t'ounty CommlMlonera: 
ELIJAH J.ADKINH, 
ROBERT F. COULBOURN. 
LEVIN B. WEATHERLY.

If the election of a United States Sen 
ator turned upon the result of the ap 
proaching election in Maryland, the 
attitude of the Democratic party in the 
country at large upon the silver ques 
tion would be not only a legitimate 
factor in the campaign, but one of the 
highest importance. Fortunately for 
the State, there is one State election in 
every three which leaves open to voters 
who think State politics of importance 
the possibility of guiding their coun-e 
without direct reference to national 
politics. The present year is of that 
kind. Moreover, while we have never 
been among those who periodically an 
nounce that silver is as dead as Julius 
Caesar, and while we recognize that tbe 
danger of the Bryan agitation of that 
question is by no means over, yet we 
see no justification for the notion that 
the present is a critical moment in re 
gard to that matter. The result of the 
election in Maryland cannot help, of i 
course contributing .more or less to the I 
prestige of the one party or the other. ; 
Bnt if we are to let ourselves be frigh I 
tened by that consideration in a situa- j 
tion like the present, when will a situa 
tion arise in which we shall be able to 
vote upon State issues in peace? Our 
advice to independent voters of both ' 
parties is to vote for good government 
in Maryland, and not get into a "state ; 
of mind"either over the currency ques 
tion or the question of imperialism, so 
far as their vote at this election is con 
cerned.

Girls are rcrai-e in Hazerstown, and 
the Blue Tidsce Knitting Mill Co., pro 
poses to start H branch mill at Wil- 
liamsport in ord»r to take care of rapid 
ly increasing bustmtp. All the com 
pany aeks is a loan of $5.000 and a suit 
able building Ire*- <>f rent.

GOODS THAT SELL THEMSELVES.
That's the kind I handle. All lines 

of shoes in my wiock are carefully 
selected from the t>est spot cash house?, 
which means grind quality, up to date 
styles at very low price*.

A.

IN MANY MEN ARE MANY MINDS.
L. W. G-unby of Salis 
bury, Md., assert that 
they can convince any 
fair minded unbigoted 
man in "Two minutes 
by the clock* that 
they are agents for the
BEST PAINT MONEY CAN BUY.

It is hardly neces 
sary to state that we 
refer to the celebrated 
L. & M. Paints.

Sold only by

L. W. GUN BY,

LONGMAN

  PAINT
$1.15 Gallon, Actual Cost
Mammoth Hardware and Machinery Store 

SALISBURY, MD.

For County Surveyor: 
PETER 8. SHOCKLEY.

MR. COWEN AND HIS GOLD STANDARD 
ASSOCIATES.

THE OUTLOOK IN MARYLAND.

Every Evening of

"Goods Well houitht are half Sold." 
My fall and winter t»t<wjk is now com 
plete. If goorl gondn at low prices 
interest you. 1 run v'^afe you. All 
goods sold en a KuarxntMt*. It* not as 
represented nion^y r- funded.

My line of HtUM. Cap*. Underwear, 
Shirts, etc are strictly up to date.

Henry A. Parr, John K. Cowen and 
others who met in Baltimore last week 
to organize that "Sound Money 
League" have a perfect right to go in 
to tbe campaign as all other citizens 
lure for the purpose of assisting in 
electing a governor of the state, for 
theis own choice. Mr. Cowen baa the 
same right to support Mr. Lowndes 
that the ADVKETIMH haa to support 
Col. Smith, but the fight should be 
made in an honett way, not under false 
colors. Everybody knows that the mon 
ey question is not an issue in this cam- . 
palgn and cannot possibly be made so 
togically, and when theev people at 
tempt to frighten any one to vote for 
Lowndes by holding up what they see 
fit to term the free silver bugaboo they 
deserve the rebuke which tbe Balti 
more Sun and Evening News adminis 
ter* them.

The sun in an tdltorial laat Tuesday 
aays: U the gold and silver question is 
to be brought into this campaign, those 
who are responsible (or it must not de 
ceive themselves with the hope <r ex- ' 
pectation that one national issue can 
be introduced to the exclusion of all 
toe rest. If silver is to be used aa a 
bogie to frighten timid voters in an 
election in which the national finance* 
are not directly involved, how shall the 
question of imperialism be kept out? If 
Mr- Bryan is to be nude an issue, how 
 ball President MoKinley be eliminat 
ed, with all that bU administration 
stands for  its Eagans, Algera, Carters 
and Hannaa? Admit one* national iaaue 
Mid the door !  thrown open to alL 7* 
there any p#*ty wiahei to m»ce
its fight on an indorsement of the con 
duct of the w»r with Sp»u»? Shall the 
(ever infected oampe of the South be 
.Wtored, with the beef  wndal, the 
appointment, of incompetent office , 

the matter newer home,

The Wilmington 
Thursday says:

Governor Roosevelt of New York, the 
"strenuous Teddy," is now making 
campaign speeches in Maryland, the 
Republican managers having called 
upon him to come and boost their 
falling cause. The outlook is so hope 
less however, that even the redoubt 
able "Teddy" will be unable to stem 
the Democratic tide.

In addition to the spirit and unity 
of the Democratic party alone suffi 
cient to insure victory in a State so 
naturally Democratic as Maryland the 
Republicans are hopelessly divided. 
The fight between Governor Lowndes 
c.nd Senator Wellington has reached 
the point of open war, and the Senator 
is working to defeat the governor at 
the polls. In an interview at Balti- : 
more, yesterday, Senator Wellington

said:
"After a careful survey of the 

situation I find no reason to change 
the opinion I expressed at the time of 
the culmination of the conspiracy of 
Governor Lowndes and his confederates 
against me. I believed then that he 
would be overwhelmingly defeated, and 
I am confirmed in that opinion now.

" Governor Lowndes, in my opinion, 
will loae every county on the Eastern 
Ohore. He will receive but little in 
Southern Maryland. The middle 
counties will be against him, and 
Baltimore city will give a decisive 
majority against him. When he hears 
the news from Western Maryland he 
will find that the friends of the man 
who discovered and made him politi 
cally what he is, have resented his

R. L. JOHNSON,
NEW SHOE STORE 

Main Street. SALISBURY. MD.

\X7ANTEO  
** yonn to r.-

iirljcln. and honem per- 
yonn to r.-prntcnr u« >H MuiiiiKer* 111 thin 

and clonfl by cminllpH. H«l,,rv KM) ayrnr and 
AXpenMH. Mtraltfht hm-a-nde. no more, no 
leai aalary. Ponlllnn iicrinanunt. Our r for- 
snofH, «.nv bunk In «uy tuwu. It U mainly 
office work conducted nl homo. Hcleicnce. 
Enclose nelr-aH d rowed xtamped envelope, 
TUB DOMINION COMPANY, Uept, 8, Chicago.

WHITE AGATE WARE.
While in New York last week we purchased several cases 

of the new rage in Agate Ware. This ware has never be 
introduced here before, and we are sure that an inspection 
it will induce every inspector to become a purchaser. For 
durability and Cleanliness, there is no ware on the market to 
day that can equal it. For the farmer, the laborer, and the 
esthetic house-wile it will fill a long (elt want. We have the 
ware in

PITCHERS, VEGETABLE DISHES, DINNER
PLATES, OF VARIOUS SIZES,

WASH BOWLS, ETC., ETC.

We bought enough of the ware to get it at orices which 
will enable us to sell it to the public at

VERY LOW FIGURES.
Call and take a look at it. It is on exhibition in our show 

windows and on two large tables at our store.
Don't forget that we are headquarters ior those wonder 

ful Air-Tight Stoves We have a very large stock of these 
and other stoves.   ^

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company\
SALISBURY, MD. \

at the poll*."
Under the circumstance*, therefore, 

the political prophet will run no rUk of 
a loas of prestige by predicting a sweep 
ing Democratic victory in Maryland.: at 
the coming election.

A Grand Opening:!
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
New Dress Goods and Silks.

The secret of superiority in our splendid stock lies in 
the one word, CHOICE. If you go through the Stuffs 
one by one, you find not one that could be spared, be 
cause the trained eye and hand of the Dress Goods "* 
members has chosen first to make your choice easy 
and safe. You can hardly choose wrong. A

Ladies' Goats, Gapes arid Pur Collarette
This store is ready with the best that American mak 
ers can produce. .

G/VRPET OPPORTUNITIES.
All through our Carpet and Rug department you will 
find values that cannot be matched elsewhere, because 
they were bought at a different price-level. It will give 
us pleasure to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET,

CAREY,
SALISBURY;
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Local

Democratic Mass-Meeting
Democrats of Wicomioo will 

hold a Grand Rally in Ulman's Opera 
House, Salisbury, on SATURDAY,

October 28,1899,
AFTEBNOON AND EVENINQ.

HON. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 
Candidate for Governor.

HON. IS1DOR RAYNER,
 Candidate for Attorney-General.

HON. JOSHUA W. BERING,
.Candidate for Comptroller.

and other j rominent speakers will be
-present and address the meetings.

•

^**Turn out, Democrats; and give 
your candidates a rousing welcome to 
"\facornico.

Upahur DannU was in—Judge J. 
town Friday.

—Miss Elizabeth Johnson is visiting 
friends in Milford.

—Judge Holland has been 'at Snow 
Hill this week attending court ,

—Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Perry were in !
Baltimore this week to see Joe Jefferson, ii

 Mrs. Walter B. Miller and Miss Irma 
Graham spent this week in Philadel 
phia.

 Mrs. F. C. Todd and Miss Kathar 
ine Todd were in Philadelphia this 
week.   ^

 Edward Frank Hearn, a well-known 
Sussex county farmer died near Whites- j 
ville this week of lockjaw. Two weeks 
ago Mr. Hearn, while feeding his stock, 
stepped upon a rusty nail, and the 
wouad caused hi* death.

 Messrs. White & Leonard have 
made come changes in the interior of 
their drug etoie which will give unin 
terrupted access to the second floor 
where they will carry a line of child 
ren 'a tojs, Christmas things, etc.

—The ladies of Trinity M. E. Church 
South will give an entertainment next 
Monday evening, October, 80, at the 
residence of Mra. Thos. H. Mitchell, Is 
abella St. A very interesting program 
has been arranged. Admit sion 25 ote. 
children 19 cents.

—A friend of THE ADVERTISER
writes us from Tyaskin district ;that
Mr. John F. Jester of Jesterville grew

i this year from five hundred sprouts
| fifty bushels of sweet potatoes. They

were of the Big Stem Jersey variety.
The potatoes weighed from 8 to 5 pounds
each.

 Mr. Harold Fitch, one of Salisbury's 
youngest business men, will be married 
next Wednesday evening to Miss Nettie 
Mills. The ceremony will be performed 
at 8 o'clock at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Mills, 
near Delmar. Only a few friends of 
the bride's family will be present

LOWENTHAL
of Baltimore.

OUR GRAND

FALL & WINTER

\
ACTS GENTLY ON THE

KIDNEYS. LIVER 
AND BOWELS

CUANSES THE SYSTEM 
ft ^& EFFECTUALLY&*&£&£^t*#*?t

-OF-

 Mrs. T. J. Walter and daughter Bur- 
nice, of Nanticoke is visiting Mrs. B. 
F. Kennerly.

 Mrs. Dorsey of Baltimore is a guest 
f her daughter Mrs. Robt P. Graham, 

Division street

—A freight train was wrecked near 
Fulton station on the B. C. & A. rail 
road, last Monday morning. A switch 
had been left open and the train run 
into a standing car and knocked it 
down the siding causing 'damages to 
both cars. Nobody was hurt, and a 
wrecking crew soon got the cars on to 
the track again and they were sent to 
the repair shop.

THE GtNVJINt- MAN'F D

rm »AH H *u omw&jTi «nu MI rt* wmt.

For Rent.
—The ladies of the city are cordially , 

invited to attend the Democratic Mass 
meeting, at Ulman's Grand Opera' 
Home, Saturday evening, October 28th, 
1899, at 7.80 o'clock. Special seats will 
be reserved (or the ladies at this meet 
ing. As the state candidates have had 
large lady audiences all over the state 

, it is hoped the ladies will bear this date
-There is on exhibition at the Pen-, ,Q mlnd and conBider they have an en 

gagement for this occassion.

Four room? above 
flee, for;ear 1900.

the ADVERTISER Of 
Apply to 

B H. PARKER, 
or H. J. PHILLIPS,

Lizzie and Pauline Collier 
ffre visiting Mis* Alice Hunt at her 
home near Ellicott City.

insula Hotel a red beet which is 27 in 
ches long and weighs 14 IDS.

 Two of Mr. W. F. Alien's boys are 
suffering with typhoid fever. One is 
now convalescent, but the other is quite 
ill.

 The subject for Epworth League 
devotional meeting next Sunday even 
ing is, (living as an Expression of Love, 
Mark 12, 41-44. Miss Julia Ettegood is 
the leader.

 Mn>. Priscilla West has purchased 
of Mr. E. 3. Truitt an additional forty

Trespass Notice.
We hereby forewarn all persons from 

trespassing on our Inndn with dog or 
gun or in any other manner whatever.

L. P. HUMPHREYS. 
MARGARET A. HUMPHREYS.

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
Our Millinery Department is conducted on an up- 

to-date plan, and only the latest and strictly fashionable 
goods are displayed.

We will also display the latest conceits in Imported 
Novelties, Crepons, Granite, Cloths Plaids, and other fan 
cy weares, spangled Nets and Laces, Fancy Braids,—and 
other

PARISIAN NOVELTIES.
All are most cordially invited to visit our store

LOWEIMTHAL'S
(Successor to J. BERG-EN.^ 

SALISBURY, MD. ,
UlllllllllilillilkllillllllllllllliiltlllllUlliUliltl^

 The Humphreys family in Somerset 
and Wicomico counties held a re-union 
at Rookawalking M, E Church, on 
Tuesday of last week, at which time 
dinner and supper were served. There 
were about 200 of the family present 
There were quite a number of old relics 
on exhibition, among which was a very 
ingenious ca<<h box, which was brought 
over from England by the original 
John Humphreys in 1702. This relic is 
now in the possession of .Thomas

,, A A- •! V ——J Humphrey*, of Mardela Springs, acres of land adjoining her property on | Y * ________
-jhe shell road. This gives her a good ' 
"sized farm. {

 Elder Frank McOlade of Ohio is , 
expected to preach in the O. 8. Baptist 
»fting house in this .place on Sun 
day next, 29th, at 10 80 o'clock a. ro.,

,80 at night
 The ladles of the M. P. church will 

hold a Bazar and supper in the little 
Opera House next Thursday and Fri 
day, Nov. 2 and 3. Proceeds for church 
mprovements.

—Governor Lowndesand Comptroller 
Ooldsborough were in Salisbury at 
noon yesterday. They left at 2 o'clock 
for Crisfleld. Thos. J. Ewell of the .Sun 
accompanied them.

 Supper and Bazar at the little 
Opera House next Thursday and Friday 
evening. Help along the good cause. 
Proceeds will be applied to M. P. 
church improvements.

 Messrs C. L. Diokerson and George
Collins have purchased the stock of
merchandise of Messrs. J. K. Disha
roon & Son and will continue the bus-

gjness at the same place.
—Col. Smith, Hon. Isador Rayner,

Hon. J. W. Hering will speak at
Salisbury this afternoon and evening.

4jeato have been reserved for the ladies
and they are cordially invited.

 Mr. W. T. Johnson, who was con 
fined to his room at the residence of his 
brother, Mr. Richard M. Johnson, last 
week suffering from an attack of ery 
sipelas, has recovered and is again out,

_Gov Lowndes dined with Judge 
Page at the latter's home in Princess 
Anne, last Saturday. Gov. Lowndes 
was in attendance at the republican 
mnf« meeting in Princess Anne that
day.

 The ladies of the Wicomico Presby 
terian church will hold an oyster sup 
per atlthe residence of Mrs. Ernes 
Toadvine on Main St. this Friday even 

,27th. Oysters in all styles, 
salad, Ice cream, water ice, 
etc., will be served. The pa 

the public is solicited.

MILL FOR SALE.
I will sell on reasonable terms one 

steam saw mill in good condition, 
Apply to J. A. PHILLIPS,

Salisbury, Md.

Laundry. Men hand ironers on old 
and new work. 414 Locust street Phil 
adelphia.

HINTS FOR VOTERS
At the cost of a good deal of time and other money, Lacy 

Thoroughgood is enabled to lay before his patrons who are vot 
ers a few hints that have been carefully gathered that may be 

. of use when it comes to casting a ballot, of course if the other 
fellow offers more you are not supposed to neglect his money. 
Take all you can get from both sides and then vote as you please. 
The Democrats put up John Walter Smith, for governor, but 
the Lloyd only knows Who'll carry the Day, (Wni.,) Expect* 
to. There's trouble, (Brewing)ton and Election Day, may be a 
RAYNOR-DAY.or it may be a John V. L. Finday or it may be 
WEATHERLY; Can't Say Sure—But it. looks like Some body 
is going to get (Waller)ED, when it comes to Clothes count, 
Lacy Thoroughgood in. Lacy Thorogood is opening New 

Clothes now. Some Swell Sack Suits, with Double breasted 
Vests, and Some with Double breasted Coats. Fine Suite, 10.00 
to $15.00; not so fine $6.50 to $10.00. They'll give any party 
fits. Speaking of a change of politics in Wicomico County, a 
little change goes a long ways at Thoroughgood's store if you 
want to see that explained. Come down and look at the New 
Fall Over-Coats. They're worth coming to see—but worth 
more to buy—Thoroughgood's got Em-all colors except White. 
Some (day) a political party will be formed on business princi 
ples (like Lacy Thosougbgood's business,) that will not try to 
build itself up by tearing down Home other party, that will not 
promise what it never expects to perform, and that will perform 
what it promisee. Lacy Thoroughgood has never changed his 
policy for one second. All his energies have boon directed to 
ward one thing—buying right—and selling right—There has 
never been a time, and there never will be, when you can buy 
aa good Clothes and Hats for your mpney any where else as you 
can at Lacy Thoroughgood's this fall and winter. That's the 
Democratic opinion, and the Republican opinion of Lacy Thor- 
oughgood's Store. Now Lacy Thoroughgood's opinion of the 
Democratic party or the Republican party is not published here, 
but one party or the other will surely carry Wicomico County, 
How far by they will carry it, Thoroughgood can't tell, there's 
suoh a thing as carrying a thing too far. So Thoroughgood 
will hush.

!€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€

A GREAT SUCCESS!
Our Fall Opening of Millinery far
surpassed our expectations in the
large number of pattern Hats sold,
and in the immense crowds that
visited our Millinery Parlors. The
admiration expressed by our pa
trons for the very stylish creations
of our trimmer, Mtes Elizabeth D.
Lamparter, of New York, were
most gratifying. Miss Lamparter
has never had an equal in this oity

• as a trimmer, and the criticisms of
our patrons justly prove this asser
tion. She has had years of expe
rience in several of the most fash
ionable Millinery establishments of
New York City, and came to us
with the most flattering endorse
ments. Every hat and bonnet in
our establishment was designed
and trimmed by • Miss Lamparter,
and they are conceded to be the
most stylish ever seen in Salisbury*
We cannot refrain from expressing our thanks 

to the general public for the liberal patronage on 
opening days. We promise the bese and most stylish 
Millinery at all times, at prices that cannot be under 
bid, considering quality.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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ONE SHOT ME ANT WAE
BUT THE GERMANS WISELY REFRAIN 

ED FROM FIRING IT.

<%• Yankee Commander Lea 17 Was 
Ready For the Kray and ProveU 
Too Plnckr and Tactfal For His 
Oppoa«ttt*-.A Story of Samoa.

Tbe pluck and grit of American na 
val officers are aptly Illustrated in an 
article hy Henry Colllns Welsh in 
Alnslee'B Magazine, in which the writ 
er tells how Commander Leary 
brought the German naval force In Sa 
moa to terms some years ago. lie 
say a:

It was at the outbreak of civil strife 
that Captain Leary arrived at Apia In 
the American warship Adams. Dr. 
Knappe was then tho German consul 
at Apia, and he and Commander 
Fritze of the German warship Adler 
carried on affairs with an Imperious 
hand. Feeling ran high between the 
Germans on one band and the Ameri 
cans and English on the other. The 
Germans bombarded villages'on vari 
ous pretexts, fired upon unarmed na 
tives and gave open aid to Tamasese.

Captain Leary at that time was a 
commander, and it was not long b»»- 
fore be and Captain Fritze had some 
lively Interchanges of compliments.
On one occasion the Adler steamed 
past the American ship with a native 
chief bound to her foremast. The Ger 
man saluted when be passed, uul no 
answer came back from the American. 
Soon the German came to a standstill. 
A boat was dispatched to ascertain 
why the American had not answered 
the salute. Commander Leary sent 
the Teuton this characteristic reply, 
•The United States does not salute 
vessels engaged in the slave carrying 
trade."

But an Incident which nest Illus 
trates Commander Leary's grit and de 
termination and which deserves to livo 
In song and story occurred In the wa 
ters near Apia on Nov. 15, 1888. 
Strained relations came to a crisis 
then, and war between the United 
States and Germany seemed Inevita 
ble.

On the day previous a message came 
from Mataafa to Inform Commander 
Leary that the Germans had threaten 
ed to attack Mataafa In hie strong: 
hold on the morrow. Both Mataafa 
and Tamasese had Intrenched them 
selves In fortified places about seven 
miles from Apia upon land under 
American protection. Mataafa asked 
for advice, and Commander Leary told 
him through the messenger to stand 
his ground, that he would not allow 
the German to make an attack upon 
property under his protection.

According to the German pro 
gramme, the Adler was to bombard at 
dawn. Captain Leary quietly prepar 
ed to foil the plan, at the same time 
keeping his counsel. By using some 
bard coal he had aboard be was able 
to get up steam without the telltale 
•moke that would have warned the 
Germans of his action. Then be muf 
fled his anchor chains with native 
mats, and at 4 In the morning all 
hands were quietly called to quarters. 
At daybreak the anchors of the Adler 
were hauled up and with full steam 
on the vessel made for the open sea. 
Noiselessly cume up the Yankee's an 
chors, and to the amazement of the 
Adler the Adams was close upon her 
heels. The German had to turn to 
get out of the harbor, and by the time 
she reached the entrance the two shlpi 
were close together. Again the Ger 
man turned and then headed toward 
the fort that was to be bombarded. 
Commander Leary ran bin ship be 
tween the German and the shore and 
when about 300 yards from the Ad 
ler gave the order: 

"Clear for actlonT' 
At one* the decks were cleared, and 

tho guns were trained. The German 
followed suit, and the two ship*
•teamed along the coast ready for the 
fray.

A shot from either vessel meant war 
between the two countries. When op 
posite the native forts, the Adler caun 
to anchor, and the Adams anchored 
between the Ucnnan and tin- shore. 
So close were the VUWH.-IH that no guns 
could IK* fired from tin- Adlur without 
passing over or through the Adam*. 
Then Commander Leary sent this note 
to the German commander:

"1 have the honor to Inform you 
that, having received Information that 
American property In the Uuoga vi 
cinity of Laulll, Ixjtonnmi and Solo 
Solo Is liable to IK- Invaded thin day. 1 
am here for the purpose of protecting 
the name.

For hours the men stood at tliolr 
guns, bnt no shot came from the Ger-

• mans, tie was nmdy to war upon the 
8amoan«. bnt war with tin* United 
Btatd was another matter.

At length tho German started on a 
cruise along the count, but be could not 
shake off the persistent Yankee. Final- 
iy he renounced his design* and re 
turned to Ills anchorage In Apia bay. 
To her anchorage came also the Ad- < 
niiiH. and Commander Laary had won
the tfurnft. —-f————

A FEAT IN GLASS BLOWING.
Ta* Trick Which a Itaaalan Sprung 

on the BxpertB.
Emperor Nicholas wished to Illumi 

nate theAlexander column in a grand 
style. Tbe sise of the round lamps to 
be used for the purpose were indicated 
and the glasses ordered at the manu 
factory, where the workmen exerted 
themselves In vain and almost blew 
the breath out of their bodies In the. 
endeavor to obtain the desired size.

The commission must be executed, 
that was self evident, but how?

A great premium was. offered to the 
one who could solve the problem. Again 
the human bellows tolled and puffed. 
Their object seemed unattainable, 
when at last a long bearded Russian 
stepped forward and declared that he 
could do It; he had strong lungs; be 
would only rinse bis mouth first with n 
little water to refresh them.

He applied bis mouth to the pip*- nd 
puffed to such purpose that the vitre 
ous ball swelled and puffed nearly to 
the required dimensions, up to them, 
beyond them.

"Hold! Hold!" cried the lookers on. 
"You are doing too much. And how 

I did you do It allV"
I "The matter Is simple enough." an 
swered the long beard, "but first, where 
Is my premium?"

And when he clutched the promised 
bounty he explained.

He had retained some of the water 
In bis mouth, which had passed thence 
Into the glowing ball and then, becom 
ing steam, had rendered him this good 
service.—Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Sothern and Laura Keen*.
While In New York and before he 

had made any hit. the elder Sothern 
had a dispute with Laura Keene con 
cerning some trivial affair at a re 
hearsal, and Miss Keene went Into one 

I of her tantrums. After the quarrel on 
i the stage she retired to her dressing 

room and. Mill angry, sent for Sothern 
and began to rate himgfiercely.

"Stop, Laura—stop Just a minute!" 
Interrupted the comedian and advanc 
ing to the light deliberately turned It 
down. •

"What do «>u mean by that, nlrV" 
she demandeoln a rage.

"Oh. nothing." replied Sothern. "but 
you have always been so lovely to me 
that 1 can't bear to look- upon your 
beautiful face when you are In a pas 
sion. Now. go on."—San Francisco 
Argonaut. ________

Paid 16 Cent* to Hug HI* Wife.
Tbe maddest man In Plant* county 

lives at Humphreys. He attended a 
social, and during the evening the 
ladles Inaugurated a hugging bee. the 
proceeds to go to the Sunday school. 
Prices were graded according to the 
person hugged. For Instance, for hug 
ging a young. Inexperienced girl the 
bidder had to give up ten cents, mar 
ried women brought 15 cents and 
widows n quarter Well, the man was 
blindfolded and. giving up 15 cents, 
be said he would take n married 
woman. After he had bugged 15 cents' 
worth the bandage wa* removed from 
his cyes.nnd. lo and behold.bp had been 
hugging hln own wife: Then he kicked 
and wanted his 15 cents back.—Colum 
bus (Neb.) Times

Bald to Itnvr Dern t'ncil In :• 
kotn In !..'• ...t,,vi. 

A well known Itook uf 
states tlint the Chicago A '* 
the origin;; :>i of the woid " 
on the StD \.f Jauuti'y. 1- • 
firs In Sontli Dakota t«..e c.v 
.he statctm lit. A «to.y Is i< 
editor of the Hutch.usoti Co 
aid, who commenced hi^ 
work on the Dakota ttt p... 
Vermllllon. In August. VSH?;.

The Peake family. S\v. • . il r njters. 
arrived in Veriuilllou i..v ».a£e. anil 
William lYake. maim r < f the bell 
ringers, sitid to a-pan|ty>r friends. "I 
would like to see one of junir blizzards 
I have hcnnl so much about." Mr. True 
answered: "All rljjht. We will order 
one for your special benefit and have 
it here when you come back through 
here frorn. Ynukton."

After showing three nights In Yank- 
ton the troupe started homeward to 
Sioux City. Mr. Peake being on the 
outside of the stage with the driver. 
The morning was warm and balmy. 
Mr. Peake was astonished at the ac 
tions of the driver, who suddenly whip 
ped up, and asked what the matter 
was. T. C. Williams, who was driv 
ing, answered that be was afraid Mr. 
True's order was going to be a little 
ahead, of lluie. "Look to the north 
west," said he. There was the blizzard 
approaching In all Its fury. In almost 
a minute the blinding snow was being 
whirled through the air. niul Mr. 
Peake withdrew to the Inner part of 
the stage. It was one of the most ter 
rific storniH • known to the • territory, 
which Is naylng considerable. Tbe 
Penke troupe was compelled to wat4 
several days nt Vermllllon until Mr. 
True's blizzard had blown Itself out.— 
Sioux Falls Argus.

A. H. BIELER,

ARCHITECT
ROOM NO. 24 BUILDER'S EXCHANGE, 

BALTIMORE. MD.

KU. O. HILL,
. . . burnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING:-
——AND ALL——

F1 TJ 2STIEJ :R .A. I, 'WOrR-IC 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

THAT PURE, CLEAR TONE-QUALITY
That Is the most vital part of good Instru

ments, Is found In the greatest
perfection In

READ THE BIBLE 11 TIMES.
From Curiosity and Contin 
ued Through lutureat:

A stout, elderly man was noticed 
gazing earnestly nt a display of "Blbles 
In all languages" lu a show window. 
A stroller passing halted to see what 
this man wag gazing at and remarked 
that there was a tine assortment of Bi- 
bles.

"Yes." said the man. "but 1 have one 
at home older and bigger than any «? 
them." There did not seem to be any 
connection between the age and size of 
a Bible, so for lack of anything further 
to say the stroller nuked the man If he 

! had ever read his big Bible through. 
• "Yes.' 1 was the reply. "I hove rend 

It through 11 times."
"Holy Moaes!" ejaculated the stroller. 

"What do you think of the Bible after 
rending It through so many times?"

"Well, the Bible IB nil right. I will 
tell you how I came to rend It through 
the tlrst time. An ,old clrcr.lt rldur 
who lined to visit my fnther'H house 
when 1 was n boy one Sunday preach 
ed n sermon from the text. 'For a man 
r.lmll be judged accordlug to the deeds 
done lu the body.' I asked him If that 
text was to be for.nd lu the Bible, and 
he said. 'Of course It In.' I said I 
•Ud uot think it was. und he proposed 
that we both rend the Bible through to 
tlnd It. We <lld not ttnd It. but 1 found 
><o many tiling which Interested me 
that 1 kept OH rending the Bible till I 
have gone through It 11 tlmon."—Port-

And you can secure one on very 
convenient terms.

WRITF. FOR- CATALOGUE.
OHARLES M. STIEFF,

Warerooms 9 North Liberty St., Baltimore. 
Factory— Block of East Lafayette avenue

Alken and Lanvale street* 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT.

We receive money on deposit In turns of 
60 cenU, and Dp. You deposit any day ID the 
week and withdraw whenever U su)U you. 
Three per cent Interest. Inquire of our Sec 
retary.

Money loaned on mortgage, and Interest 
guaranteed on preferred nock. 
TH08. PERRY. WM. M. COOPER,

BKCHKTABY

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, WHmington ABalto. H. ft.

UELAWARE"DIVISION.
Schedule in effect June 8,-1899. 

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follow*:
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Delroar..........!! 08 2700 2800 ft) 15 (88*>
Laurel...........n 21 711 810 226 841
Beafbrd......... 1 84 7 18 8 24 2 86 8 6tt
Cannon......... 1781 f8 81 r~ ft 04
BridgevJlle...n 48 7 37 8 87 fli 46 4 U
Greenwood.. n 46 18 46 KM f4 1»
Parmlngton. 17 68 18 63 , f4 27
Harrlngton... 223 '05 VIM 308 4 40
Feltoo...........f2 88 8 14 H 16 f» 18 4 4»
Viola ............ IN 18 19 U) f4 59
v> oodslde..... f8 Xi f» V4 f4
Wyoming.....f2 48 H 28 9 81 f8 80 6
Dover............ 2 62 835 0:8 8M 611
ClifRWold...... f9 48 !6 9)
Breufnrd....... 10 M . to 25
Smyrna........ 8 42 0 60 8 41 6 91
Clay ton.........8.09 863 1000 364 6
Oreensprlng. '*
Blackbird...... flO C9
Townsend.... 9 06 10 14 4 07 t
Mlddle(«wn..3 30 » 16 1024 416 668
Armstrong... (6 02
Ml. Pleasant 1 10 88 « Uft
Klrxwood.... 10 42 6 1ft
Porter........... 9 81 10 48 4 84 6 22.
B^ar............ HO 68 18 'IT
KtateUimd... flO (8 IB 82
.New Custle... 9 46 11 04 f4 47 0 87
Parnburnt.... IU 50 II 09 (842
Wllmlngtoo. 4 15 968 111* 469 060
Baltimore..... tt 22 12 4S 2 06 7 10 8 48
Jbllade)phla6 10 10 4« 12 US 643 742

I Dally. ( Dally except Sunday, 
•f Hums ui leave pussengeni fron. polnta 

outh of Delmnr. and 10 take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and polnu north. 

THlop only on notice to conductor or agent 
mn signal.
THtop to leave passengers from Middle- 

town and points Mouih.
BRANCH ROADB.

Dela., Md. A Va. R. K,-Leave Karrlngton 
or Franklin City 10.88 a. m. week days; 6.37 
. m. week da>s. Returning train leave* 
'ranklln City 6.00a. m. and j.4op. m. week- 
ays. •
l*ave Franklin City forChlnroteogne, (via 

teamer) 1.83 p. in. week days. Hemming 
eave Chlncoteague 4.o2 a. m.week days. 
Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leavee 

llayton tor Oxford and way Hat Ions 9.38 a.m. 
n<1 6.47 p. m week days. Returning leav* 

Oxford (I V} a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days. 
Cambridge and Heafora railroad, L«a 

Seaford for Cambridge and Intermedi 
tatlons 11.17 a. m. and 7.1 > p.m. week day* 
let in ning leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and 2.8O 

p. m. week rlajs. -——-_..,«». 
CONMECTIONS-At Porter with NnJifl1 

A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsena 
with Queen Anne & Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
on, with Delaware A ChepnpeaKe Railroad* 
inn Rnlllmore A Delaware liny Kuilroad. AV 
HaTlngton, with Delaware. Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. Al Heaford. with Cambridge 
iMeafurd Railroad. At Delmar, wUh New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. C. <k A. 
and KenluHUla Kail roads.

M1RS. PlNKHAM says that irritability Indicates disease. 
Women who are nervous and snappish are to be 
pitied. Their homes are uncomfortable; their dis 

positions grow constantly worse. Such women need the coun 
sel and treatment of a woman who understands the peculiar

troubles of her sex.
MRS. ANNA E. HALL, of Mill- 

dale, Conn., was all run down in 
health and had completely lost 
control of her nerves. Sh« wrote 
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
for advice. Now she writes:

I wish to thank you for what

EVERY-DAY 
TALKS WITH 
WOMEN

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. 
Repair Work a Specialty.

G-BIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

A Chli-ug" woman 
tnd h*r> f>»« «!OK creuiautl aud the 
uiihwi plaii'il lu i In* *»"«• »«•»• ""d lhe 
o*UH'iu?d editor of !»«• lxx» Creek 
Lyre regard* the truuHnl-tloo a« »a flog 

liuruluu Hliaiiif." Heuv.-r I'ont

your Vegetable Compound has done for me. It has helped me 
more than anything else. I suffered for a long time with ner 
vousness, pains in back and limbs and falling of the womb; 
also had neuralgia in my head and could not sleep. I told 
my husband that some 
thing must be done, for | 
I was nearly frantic with ! 
pain. Having read of 
the wonderful cures
LydtaE. Pinkham's Veg- ;
etable Compound had ]
performed, I determined I
to try it. I have taken
it and am happy to say I
am cured. I recommend It ;
to all my friends and never
tire of telling the benefit I
have derived from its use. I
have you ulone to thank for
my recovery." 

MRS. ELLEN FLANA-
GAN, iSiorMountain St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. . writes: 1

'.•l)P R. MRS. PlNKHAM
—Three' years ago I was |
* Bufferef'from chronic '
dyspepsia, was irritable ; 

' and cross, »nd can say '
that after taking seven g ,
bottles ofrl|dia E. Pink- 

-*ham's V*gwlable Compound was entirely cured. I take great
pleasure in writing this to you and would be pleased to be 

i In^rvjewed by any one who is afflicted with that distressing
complaint. I am very grateful to you."

J?. H. HARDESTY,
with

G, HARRY PATCHBTT & CO.,
Wholesale

Commission Herchants.
Eggs, Poultry, L'lv« Htock, Frulu. Country 

Produce, Kish. Oysters and Game.
No. 330 North WaUr Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA., 
Consignments solicited. Prompt Returns.

J.B. HUTCHIN.-ON, 
Gen'1 Manager.

J. R. WOOD, 
U. P. A

ANNE'8 RAILROAD COMPAM>

.......
Oakley......................ll Ui
Ellendale......... ....Cll 16
Wolfo............™.. .'... 11 V4
Milton.......................!! 80
WhlUmboro,.............!! 88
Overbroiik... ...... .......11 41
Oreenbill. ................. 11 4 1
Lewe«......... ............ ._11 60

fp.m. 
3 40 
6 10 
H 26 
6 80 
« 8tt 
H 41

A6 48 
« 611
6 50 
B 6t»
7 03 
7 II 
718 
7 22 
7 '20 

B7 111 
7 8« 
7 44
7 M
8 00 
K OJ 
8 12 
8 18 
820 
H 28

Ta.m. fp.tn

/•^

Time Table In Efect Sept. 26, 1899
KAST BOUND TKAINB, 

Leave fa.m. 
Baltimore, Pier 9X~ 6 •/& 
Qucenslown...... ar. 8 5i
QuneiiKl<i<'u...... Iv. 9)7
Bloomlngdale........... 9 12
Wye Milts ................ » 20
Wllloughby ............. 9 !M
i>. .V U. Junction......
Queen AUQU..... ...... 9 4"
Dowues.. ....... ............ 9 48
'luckahoe. ................ 9 fti
Denton.................... lu 00
Hobb».......................l« 15
Hlckinan.................lU 28
Adumiivllte..............lO «
Blanchard. ............. .10 S2
Ureenwood. ..........BIO 40

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

A full and complete line of Foreign
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool

lens in stock.

WHERE ARE
TWIILBY & HRARH?

WIST BOUND TRAINS.
Leave t«-«n- tP.ro. Ip.nv

Lewes........................ 0 M 2 80
Qreenhlll.. ................ 8 fiD a K
Orerbrook.......... ...... 7 UK 3 40
Whltoiboro........ ...... 7 nt) 24*
Milton...................... 7 14 2 61
Wolf*........................ 7 IV '2M
Kllendale ............_.C7 S3 8 12
Oakley.................... 7 40 82"
Owens.......... ......... 7 41 8 »
Greenwood.......... ...B7 M US 45
Blanchard. ............. . 7 57 ft (M
Adamsvllle............. 8 01 8 6i
Hlckman... ........... 605 4 (6
Hobbs........................ 81* 4 1A
Deoton...—............. B 20 4 SO
Tuckahoe.................. 8 36 4 87
Dowues................... . M 28 4 4<t
Sueen Anae... ......... 8 81 4 49 

.AC. Junction-... A8 85
Wllk>UMhby .............. 8 41 ft 04
Wye Mills................ 8 47 8 17
Bloomlnfdale. .......... H 68 5 ¥>
Qoeenstown..... ...... 8 fiH 5 8S
Uueeostown...... Iv. tf lu 8 00
Baltimore, Pier 9X-.1 40 W 80 

t Dally except Sunday.
CONNFXTriONB-"A" connect* at D. A C 

Junction fur poll in on Delaware A Chesa 
peake h'> — Kaslon and Oxford. Jtr

"B" connects at Urvi<nwo«d with the Dela 
ware Division of the Philadelphia, Wllnilnic 
ton Allultlmoro U. H.

"t"' coiini-oU nl Kllendale with the Deli 
ware, Maryland * Virginia B. H.,

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXKL, WM. D. UHLER,'

Uen'l Manager. Qen'l Frt. A Pass. AKV 
Queenslown, Md. "Pier 9J< Light tit.

on Main Htr««i, In th« BnsloiM- 
Centre ofHaH»bury. Everything 

clean, oool and airy.
Ha. I out with artistic •leamaoe, and an 

KAMY, HMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.
l|04MntlSlitlSt

cr

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTIHT8, 

v»u Malu Street, BalUbory, Maryland.

We offer our prolewlunal aervloe* to the 
>ublloatall hours. Nitrous Oilds Uas ad- 
nlnlilertnl u> ihoae denlrlng It. One can a). 
»ay*b« round at home. Visit VrlDoeu Anne 
erery Tuesday,

BAILEY A W ALTON. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

OFFICE- ADVHUtMBEIt BUILDINU,
DIVIHION HTUBHT. 

Prompt attention to • eolleotlons^
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and the pas? and the outrage and the 
harrowing, and that word Is "sin." 
You spell It with three letters, and yet 
those three letters describe the circum 
ference and pierce the diameter of ev 
erything bad In the universe. Sin Is a 
sibilant word. You cannot pronounce 
It without giving the slss of the flame 
or the hiss of the serpent Sin! And 
then If you add three letters to that 
word It describes every one of us by 
nature—sinner. We have outraged the 
law of Qod, not occasionally, or now 
and then, tout perpetually. The Bible 
declares It Hark! It thunders two 
claps: "The heart Is deceitful above 
all things and desperately wicked." 
"The soul that slnneth, It shall die." 
What the "Bible soys our own con 
science affirms.

After Judge Morgan bad sentenced 
Lady Jane Grey to death his conscience 1 
troubled him so much for the deed that 
he became'Insane, and all through his 
Insanity he kept saying: "Take her 
away from me! Lady Jane Grey! Take 
her away! Lady Jane Grey!" It was 
the voice of conscience. And no man 
ever does'anything wrong, however 
great or small, but his conscience 
brings that matter before him. and at 

t-muu UUIUUIB, everr step'of bis misbehavior It says, 
breaks through "Wrong, wrong!" Sin Is a leprosy; sin 
the shadow of ; te » paralysis; sin Is a consumption; 

Bin IB pollution; sin IB death.. Give It 
a fair chance, and It will swamp you 
and me, body, mind and soul, forever. 
In this world It only glvea a faint Inti 
mation of Its virulence. You see a pa 
tient In the first stages of typhoid fe 
ver. The cheek is somewhat flushed, 
the hands somewhat hot, preceded by 
a slight chill. "Why," you say. "ty 
phoid fever docs not seem to be much 
of a disease." But wait until the pa 
tient has been six weeks under It, and 
all bis energies have been wrung out, 
and be Is too weak to lift his little 
finger, and his Intellect gone, then you 
see the full havoc of the disease. Now, 
sin In this world Is an aliment which 
Is only In Its first stages, but let It get 
under full sway, and It Is an all con 
suming typhoid. Oh, If we could see 
our unpardoned sins as God sees them, 
our teeth would chatter and our knees 
would knock together, and our respira 
tion would, be choked, and our heart 
would breuk^If your sins are un forgiv 
en, they nf£'bearing down on you, and 
you are sjnklng—sinking away from 
happiness, sinking away from God, 
sinking away from everything that Is 
good and.blessed.

Hick Water Mark. 
Then what do we want? A swim 

mer—a . strong swimmer, a swift 
swlmmeri And, blessed be God, In my 
text we have him announced. "Ho shall 
spread forth his hands in the midst of 
them, as IK- that swtmmetb stretchetb 
forth his bauds to swim." You have 
noticed that when a swimmer goes to 
rescue any one be puts off his heavy ap 
parel. He must not have any such Im 
pediment about him if be Is going to do 
this great deed. And when Christ step 
ped forth to save us be shook off the 
sandals of heaven, and his feet were 
free, and thep be stepped down Into 
the wave of our transgressions, and It 
came up over his wounded feet, and It 
came above the spear stab In his side 
—aye, It dashed to the lacerated tem 
ple, the high water mark of anguish. 
Then, rising above the flood. "He 
stretched forth bis hands In the uildat 
of them, as he that swlmmeth spread- 
eth forth his bands to swim."

If you -have ever watched a swim 
mer, you notice that his whole body Is 
brought Into play. The arms aro flex 
ed, the hands drive the water back, 
the knees are active, the head Is 
thrown back to escape strangulation, 
the whole body Is In propulsion. And 
when Christ sprang Into the deep to 
save us be throw his entire nature Into 
It—all his godhead, his omniscience, his 
goodness, his love, his omnipotence, 
head, heart, eyes, hands, feet We 
were far out on the sea and so deep 
down in the waves and so far out from 
the shore that nothing short of an en 
tire God could save us. Christ leaped 
out for our rescue, saying, "Lo, I come 
to do thy will!" and all the surges of 
human and satantc hate beat against 
him, and those who watched him from 
the gates of heaven feared he would 
go down under the waves and Instead 
of saving others would himself perish; 
but, putting his breast to the foam 
and shaking the surf from his locks, be 
came on and on until he Is now within 
the reach of every one here, eye om 
niscient, heart Infinite, arm omnipo 
tent, mighty to save, eren onto the
ntt*rm<vtt

a time when he mast spring out to 
save one, and he cannot get a lifeboat, 
and If he goes out and has not strength 
enough, to bear himself up and bear 
another up be will sink, and Instead of 
dragging one corpse out of the billows 
TOD will have two to drag out. When 
Christ sprang out Into the a«a td de 
liver us. he bad.no life buoy. His 
Father did not help him. Alone In the 
wine press, alone In the pang, alone In 
the darkness, alone on the mountain, 
alone In the sea! Ob, If be saves us he 
shall have all the credit, for "there 
was uone to help," no oar, no wing, no 
ladder! When Nathaniel Lyon fell In 
the battle charge in front of his troops, 
he bad a whole army to cheer him. 
When Marshal Ney sprang Into the 
contest and plunged In the spurs till 
the horde's flank* spurted blood, all 
France applauded him. But Jesus 
alone! "Of the people there was none 
to help." "All forsook him and fled." 
Oh, It was not a flotilla that sailed 
down and saved us. It was not a clus 
ter of goudelas that came over (he 
wave It was one person. Independent 
and alone, "spreading out his hands 
amoBg us as a swimmer spreadutb 
forth bis bands to swim!''

Behold, then, the spectacle of a 
drow'ilng soul and Christ the swim 
mer! I believe It was In 1848 when 
there were six English soldiers of the 
Fifth fuslleers who were banging to a 
capsized boat—a boat that had been 
upset by a squall three miles from 
shore. It was In the night, but one 
man swam mightily for. the beach, 
guided by the dark mountains that 
lifted their top through the night He . 
came to the beach. He found a shore 
man that consented to go with him 
and save the other men, and they put 
out It was some time before they 
could find the place where the men 
were, but after awhile they heard tbel? 
cry, "Help, help!" and they bore down 
to them, and they saved them and 
brought them to shore. Ob, that this 
moment our cry might be lifted long, 
loud and shrill till Christ, the swim 
mer, shall come and take us lest we 
drop a thousand fathoms under!

The Goapel Urcent. 
If you have been much by the water, 

you know .very well that when one Is 
In peril help must come very quickly, 
or It will be of no use. One minute 
may decide everything. Immediate 
help the man wants or no help at all 
'Now, that Is just the kind of relief we 
want The case Is urgent. Imminent, 
Instantaneous. See that soul sinking! 
Son of God, lay bold of him. Be quick, 
be quick! Ob, I wish you all under 
stood how urgent this gospel Is. 
There was a man In the navy at sea 
who had been severely whipped for 
bad behavior, and he was maddened 
by It and leaped Into the sea. and no 
sooner bad he leaped Into the sea 
than, quick as lightning, an albatross 
swooped upon him. The drowning 
man, brought to his senses, seized hold 
of the albatross and held on. The flut 
tering of the bird kept him on the 
wave until relief could come. Would 
now that the dove of God's convict- 
Ing, converting and saving spirit might 
flash from the throne upon your soul 
and that you. taking hold of Its potent 
wing, might live and live forever.

The world, has had strong swimmers 
besides the one of the text, perhaps the 
greatest among them Matthew Webb 
of the British mercantile marine serv 
ice. He leaped from the deck of the 
Russia, the Gunard steamer, to save 
the life of a sailor who had fallen over 
board. No wonder the passengers sub 
scribed for him a large reward and tho 
Royal Humane Society of London dec 
orated him with honors. A mighty 
swimmer was he, by the strength of his 
own arm and foot pushing through the 
waters from Blackwall pier to Graves- 
end njer, 18 miles, and from Dover to 
Calais, 39 miles, where he crossed, yet 
he was drowned at last In our Ni 
agara's whirlpool. But the strong 
swimmer of my text put out alone to 
swim a wrathler sea and for vaster 
distance, even from world to world, to 
save us who were swamped In guilt 
adfl woe, and brought us to the shore 
of safety, although he at last went 
down Into the whirlpool of human and 
satanlc rage. "He descended Into hell!" 

I Hot • How lBT«»tloB. 
I New modes have been invented for 

rescuing a drowning body, but there 
has been no. new Invention for rescuing 
a drowning soul. In 1785 Lionel Lukln, 

. a London coach builder, fitted up a 
Norway yawl as a lifeboat and called 
It the Insubmerglble, and that lmn 

I been Improved upon until from all the

by we must be saved" than the name 
of Jesus. The mighty swimmer of my 
text comes down off the beach of benv- 
en and through the breakers, conu»s 
buffeted and bruised, and, reddening 
the waves from his own lacerations, be 
cries: "Lay hold of my arm! Put your 
head on my shoulder! Hear the beating 
of my loving heart! Be ye saved, for I 
am God, and there Is no other!"

I want to persuade you to lay bold 
of this strong swimmer. "No.** you 
aay; "It Is always disastrous for a. 
drowning man to lay hold of a swim 
mer." There Is not a river or lake but 
has a calamity resultant from the fact 
that when a strong swimmer went out 
to save a sinking man the drowning 
man clutched him, threw his arms 
around him. pinioned his arms, and 
thej btth went down together. When 
yon are saving a man In the water, 
you do not want to come up by his 
face. You want to come up by his 
back. You do not want him to bold 
you -while you take hold of him. But, 
blessed be God, Jesus Christ Is so 
strong a swimmer he comes not to our 
back, but to our face, and he asks us 
to throw around him the anna of our 
love and then promises to take us to 
the beach, and he will do It Do not 
trust that plank of good works. Do not 
trust that shivered spar of your own 
righteousness. Christ only can give 
you safe transportation. Turn your 
face upon him, as the dying martyr 
did In olden times when he cried out: 
"None but Christ! None but Christ!" 
Jesus has taken millions to the land, 
and be Is willing to take you there. 
Oh, what hardness to thrust him back 
when he has been swimming all the 
way from the throne of God, where 
you are now, and Is ready to swim all 
the way back again, taking your re 
deemed spirit!

Dost stmral**
1 have sometimes thought what a 

spectacle the ocean bed-will present 
when In the last day the water Is all 
drawn off. It will be a line of wrecks 
from beach to beach. There IB where 
the horpboncrs went down. There IB 
where the line of battle ships went 
down. There Is where the merchant 
men went down. There Is where the 
steamers went down, a long line of 
wrecks from beach to beach. What a 
spectacle In the but day, when the 
water la drawn off! But, oh, bow 
much more solemn If we bad an eye 
to see the spiritual wrecks and the 
places where they foundered! You 
would find thousands along our roads 
and streets. Christ came down In their 
awful catastrophe, putting out for their 
souls, "spreading forth his bands as a 
swimmer spreadetb forth his bands 
to swim." but they thrust him la the 
sore heart, and they smote his fair 
cheek, and the storm and darkness 
swallowed them up. I ask you to lay 
bold of this Christ and lay hold of him 
now. You will sink without him. 
From horizon to horizon not one sail 
In sight, only one strong swimmer, 
with head flung back and arms out 
spread.

I ticdr many saying: "Well, 1 would 
like to be a Christian. I am going to 
work to become a Christian." My 
brother, you begin wrong. When a 
man Is drowning and a strong swim 
mer comes out to help him, be says to 
him: "Now, be quiet Put your arm on 
my arm or on my shoulder, but don't 
struggle, don't try to help yourself, and 
I'll take you ashore. The more you 
struggle and the more you try to help 
yourself the more yon Impede me. 
Now, be quiet, and I'll take you 
ashore." When Christ, the strong 
swimmer, comes out to save a soul, 
the sinner says: "That's right 1 am 
glad to sec Christ, and I am going to 
help him In the work of my redemp 
tion. 1 am going to pray more, and 
that will help him, and I am going to 
weep extravagantly over my sins, and 
that will help him." No; It will not. 
Stop your doing. Christ will do all or 
none. You cannot lift an ounce, you 
cannot move an Inch, In this matter of 
your redemption.

Lay Holt of Christ. 
This Is the difficulty which keeps 

thousands of souls out of the kingdom 
of heaven. It Is because they cannot 
consent to let Jesus Christ begin and 
complete the work of their redemp 
tion. "Why." yon say, "then IB there 
nothing for me to dot' Only one 
thing have you to do, and that IB to 
lay hold of Christ and let him achieve 
your salvation and achieve It all. I 
do not know whether I make the mat 
ter plain or not. I simply^ want to

tlon. what shouting of "He lives, he 
lives!" Like this IB the gladness when 
a soul that has been submerged In sin 
and sorrow Is "coming to." What de 
sire on the part of all to help, and, 
when under the breath of God and un 
der the manipulation by the wounded 
bands of Christ, the life eternal of the 
soul begins to show Itself, all through 
the ranks of spectators, terrestrial and 
celestial, goes the cry: "Be lives! Re 
joice, for the dead la alive again!" May 
the living Christ this moment pnt out 
for your rescue, "spreading his bands 
In the midst of you, as a swimmer 
wreadeth bis bands to swim!"

•xpensss. Straight, bona-fld*, no mow, nd IMS *alanr. PmtUon permanent. Oar r%f*f» 
enoe*. any bank In any town. It U mainly office work conducted at bom*. R*f*r»no* 
Rnoloao **lf>andr«**ed itantped envelope. 
THB DoxiKioif OOMPAHT, Dept. 8, Chtago.

__ Habtfe* cored at bom* with 
oat pain. Book of par 
tlcnlanasnt Tmtti

. RM.WOOIAKT7I?n.
Office lot r ~

Homes for Sal*.
On •aay Urmt, two good homos In Baltabury. In ipl*ndld rendition. No r*a*ooabl* oflW 
declined, apply at ADvmarnwB Omen.

 ONEY TO LOAN.
On first mortgages on town or ooon* 

try real estate. .Apply at onoe.
BAILY ft WALTON, attyr.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice U hereby g1t*n to the qualified TO* 

ten of W loom loo county that an .elect loo will be held In *ald county on the flnt Tuwday 
after the flnt Monday In November, UBf| being the

7TH DAY OE THE MONTH
In wveral election preolnoU aud dlitrlcU ot
•aid county, for the pnrpoae ot electing a 
Governor for the Hlat* of Maryland, a Comp 
troller lor theSUte of Maryland,an Attornoy- 
Oeneral for iheHtate of Maryland, on* HtaU 
rienator from W loom loo County, three Mam- 
,ben of the HOUM of Delegate*, from Wlcom- 
loo Ooontr, three County OommlMlonen for 
Wloomloo Oounty, on* Oounty Trounrer for 
Wloomloo County, three Judge* of in* Or- 
pbani'Ooart for W icotntooOounty, onetitaU'* 
Attorney for Wloomloo County, one Sheriff 
tor Wloomloo County, and one County Bur- 
v*yo for Wloomloo County. al*o for the pur* 
poie of voting on a propoeed amendment to 
the ConiUtntlon of (be State of Maryland.

The polls will open at 8 o'clock a. to. and 
olo*e at 0 o'clock p. m.

Tbe voting place will be u followi:
No. 1. Barron Or*ek—Uraof* Hall at Mar* 

delaBprlngi.
No. 2. ttuantloo—At the itor* formerly oc 

cupied by W.8. Phllllp* In the town orQoan- 
tloo.

No. 8. Tyaikln—Precinct No I, at Knight* 
ofPythla* Hall Hre. loot No. 8, at vacant 
b lldlng near W. H. Bod worth'* §U>re.

No. 4. PltUburg-At K.d Men'* Hall In 
rituvllle.

No. & Panoni—OldEnglneHooaeonWaUr
•trret, riallibury.

No. <J. Deunb—At dwelling occupied by J. 
W. Uavl* In Powellvllle.

No 7. Trappe—At new election houte,Wal 
nut Tree*.

No. H, Nutter*—At the lioune on public 
road uearlr opposite residence of W. P. ward.

No. 8. Salisbury—At K. K. Jackaon'* *tort- 
bouie, Main itreel. HalUbury.

No. lit. Mharptown—At Hie hotel building, 
Bharptown.

No. 11. Delmar— At Fotkey'* offlo* In D*l-
'""'NOTICETO LIQUOR DEALERS.
' 106. It 'ball be unlawful for any botel, lav*
•rn, (tore, drinking r*Ubll*lMMnt or any 
other place where liquor* »r* sold, or for any 
pereon or penon*. directly or Indirectly, to••II. barter, give or di*po*e of any *plrltoon* 
or f*rm*nt«ft llq jon, ate or be«r. or Intoxica ting llqoor* of any kind, oh tb* day of any 
election h r*aft*r to b* held In th* **y*rai oounU** of thl* State; and any peraon violat 
ing th* provUlon* of thl* Motion shall b* lla* 

Ie to Indictment and •hall, upon conviction 
b* fined not le*« than fifty dollar*, nor more than on* hundred dollan for *aoh ofltno*; one-hall of th* An* *hall b* paid to tb* In 
former and th* other half tout* Oonnty Com* 
mluloner* for th* uae of tb* public roao*. 

A. J. BENJAMIN, J. W. WIMBKOW. B.T. KVANM.
Klcollon Bap*rvl*or* for Wloualeo Co. 

W. J. MOBRW, Clirk.



of health. Coatedtoqpic*. biHousnns, foul 
breath and all dtgesUU-cr.I. orOeni ore quickly 
cured by thU pleasant remedy. " Get Para- 
fon." S5 cent* at druggists.
8. R. FEU. A CO.. Chemist*. Cleveland, O.

For Ml* at Whit* A Leonard'*.

VeakiMen Made Vigorous.1 , i ii • • *•- • ^•* •

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Did!
Ur u>d qnlcklr Cure* when aU g m«n nsa>a la*t mtnbood; old

al Tlgor. A\»o\ntfl£Q9»£ »«rTootne»». lLo«t TlUmr,»«IT »oi»*loart«*t Power ,ias-ll^ory. Waatlii*; D&;
ttUt<1 mif-mtout nr nxruwoM rd* off tuanltr and ooacompttoa.

Boiflby Da. L. D. COLLIKR, h»<UUury, Md.

ME YOU INSURED? 
FME, IffE, ACCIOEKT

lint clasB companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident tick- i 
ets from one to thirty days. Wh« not 
insure at once? Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER & SHOCKLEY, Agts.
Humphreys Bid*, Divi»ion fit

SALISBURY, MD-

ACHEtv
BKvacs

Wt HAVS BW ACINT*. If. ._ ...
' «a*f, ut4 *>nr* • IN«N Oa_DI £ 

M mmmufmtt^rfr't fri*», writ* 3
witk !• ->

l«MiaOQUI*T1Oaji* AMUD. 4
ACU CYCLE CO. Blkkarl, M. $

50 YKAPtr 
KXPIRIENOK

UPPINCOTPS 
MAGAZINE

A COMPLETE 'NOVEL 1
I Vt H Y NUMHi ••

K YLA4 SINd» mi1 -

COTI CO,, i-utju
ADLLPHIA, PA

TRACK .......DcsiaNa OorvmaKTSi Ac.
*%u/Vl*-r *r*>»*i*ll»B| SB *>B~nVM SSUU «IVJB~_Bn

enloUy uoartaln oat opinion free •

Joke Is of Incohcetvable unilqulty. "In 
deed, it Is suspected of being one of 
the last, jokes that wandered off'after 
the flood. Napoleon 'Bonaparte "once 
urged a Krench Journalist 'who 'Ad 
dressed him as Napoleon to drop con- 
ventlonnlltles and call him Bony. Rich; 
ard Coeur de Lion always preferred to 
be called Dick. Louis XIV of ffance 
required his courtiers to addh-wi lilto 
as Lulu. Cardinal Richelieu's favorite 
designation was Rlchy. Old Boy. Fred 
erlck the Great never forgave any one 
who did not speak of him as Freddie.

On one occasion a Roman llctor ad 
dressed Caesar as Julius and was 
sternly jebuked for not catlfyfg him 
Jule. •Anybody could get a fight On bis 
hands at once with Socrates by neg 
lecting to designate him as "Hoc." 
Sennacherib was always hurt, when an 
Assyrian flute player spoke of him as 
anything vise than "Ribs." and once on 
a time when a paraschltes alluded .to 
Rameses by his complete name the 
mighty Pbnrnqh came near taking his 
life because lie was not addressed as 
Old Ham.

We have not traced The Star's Joke 
back any farther than this, though we 
do not doubt It was a current Jest In 
the ark.—Memphis Commercial Ap 
peal .____,

BLIND ARE COMPEtENt.
Profeaaor Evaa* tar* They Caa iHoli

Poaffloa* •'• O(%aalk°ta. 
"Simply because a man Is brtnd, I't 

does not follow that he Is hs Ignorant 
to all else as he Is powerless'In.sight." 
This remark was made by Professor 
Thomas 8. Kva,ns, the blind musician, 
who Is a familiar personage, ota the 
crowded streets of the city. Be, fs no 
ticeable from the fact that be can, 'and 
does, go from one end of the <*lfy to 
the other, when occasion requires, 
without assistance of any kind.

"There seems to be a feeling that be 
cause of ouc being articled with blind 
ness be cannot hold a permanent posi 
tion. This Is a wrong Impression." 
continued Professor Evans. "1 bare 
held a position 'as organist In a church, 
and 1 believe that 1 gave good satis 
faction, and '1 am sure 1 can do ft 
again, should 1 be 'permitted to give a 
good trial In any church." (

Professor Evans Is an accomplished 
musician hud a composer of merit, tie- 
aides this, be does a great deal of 
evangelistic work. In both capacities 
he Is ably assisted by his wife, who 
also copies all the musical manuscripts 
that he turns out for the publishers, 
and reads 'the compositions of others, 
as well as the news of the day. to him. 
They live very happily at 4817 Law 
rence street. , . 

Some of the musical compositions 'of 
Professor Evans which have gained 
much popularity are: "The Twenty- 
third Psalm," "Saviour, Source of Ev 
ery Blessing." "Silent Love." "Love'* 
Dream," "Highland Park Schottlsche" 
and several others, tn teaching music. 
he has had a great deal of signal We- 
cess, and as he gets right down to tint 
rudiments of melody, his pupils never 
leave his hands without possessing 
some practical knowledge of the pro 
fession. In many cases they graduate 
very highly accomplished.—Plttsburg 

l tress.

r Wloomioo Ooun-
______ qfttie Orpnati*' _____

ootoioo County-rjHepben A. Caiio 
Henry Copper ftod J*n>e* t. WlUon.

P«r Slate*' Attorney fbr Wlotfifaloo 
-William V. Ijeonard.

For Sheriff for WIcomloo County-Elijah 
H. Parson*. •,

ForBnrvsyor for wtoomtoo County—Bam- 
nel E. FoeMjr. ; 

LIST

Court fop 
Galloway, a

County

For Governor-JoHn "Walter 8nilih, 
oeetfcrCOuuty.

For Comptroller ot the Treasury— John W. 
9«rln«, of Oarroll Couoly ... .

for AtUtawy-Oentn-al— IsMor Banner, of 
Baltimore City.

For BUle Senator Irora Wlcomloo County— 
Marion V.B«nriO»ton.

For J Member* ot the BOOM of Delegates 
Croin wloomicq County— Jonathan H. Wal- 
I*r.Tnomae B. Koberii and Iiaaaa. Behriett

For County OomralMloper* lt>r Wloomioo 
Oennty-tyijah J. Adkln*. Bobert F. Ooa - 
boorn aodLeTln B. Weatheriy.

For Ooaaty Tr***nfer fbr wleotnloo Conn*-
l>V>r Jadfiii'of the Orphan*' Court tor Wl- 

oomloo'Ooupf]'— Jobq'L. IViwell, George W. 
CataeU and William J. Jackson.

For Slaws' Attorney lor W loomloo County 
-JoSeiJh L, Ball«r.

For Snerlfl of Wloomioo County— JeMe H. 
Brattan.

For Survey or of Wloomioo Condty— Peter 
B. Shookley.

UST OW K6XI2IAT1OX8 OF THB
PftOHlBnlON PAfeTT.

For Governor— Janae* Swann, 01 Caroline 
County.

For Comptroller— FtalneasF. Ball, of Bar- 
ford County.

For Attoratt-Ganeral— Findley C. Heu- 
drloksoa. of AlWbany County.

For Htate Senator from Wloomioo County— 
John H. DaUny. :

For Member* of the Home of Delegate* 
Cram Wloomioo County— Simeon J. Brown, 
Lather F. MftMlck »nd Jame* A. V. Tbor*

prds "Soly, holy, holy."
The pulpit Is made of Coos bay myr 

tle, trimmed In bL.jk walnut. In ex 
tended wheat heads style. The pulpit 
Is 8 feet wide and about 5 feet high.

The Rev. Mr. Loverldge baa just fin 
ished 12 corbels. In sets of twos, to bo 
placed in his new church, as rests for 
the truss timbers. These are carved In 
an elaborate manner, Mr. Loverldge 
having spent 20 days of eight hoars 
each on them.

The piece of furniture In which he 
takes the moat pride Is a black walnut 
bookcase, which he made for his own 
home. It Is 0 feet high and 7 feet wide, 
and Is profusely ornamented with oak 
leaf and rose vine, of which there Is 
bver 200 feet, of almost exact uniform-
Ity-

Mr. Loverldge began carving In 187(1 
He bad always an Inclination In that 
direction, and. after visiting the expo 
sition at Philadelphia, and seeing the 
specimens of carving displayed there, 
determined to take up the work. Ho 
has since devoted his spare moments to 
k, with remarkable success.

While rector of the Episcopal church 
tt Unadllla. N. Y., he carved the xtnll 
and pulpit for his church and also a 
beautiful parlor mantel for his uolne, 
Which Is mode of mahogany, and Is 10 
feet high and about the same In width. 
—Portland Oregoulan.

County Coirimtttloper* for Wloomioo 
. y—Btteiiemer Q. WmUtoa, dooeph O. 
Davl* apd Thomas A. Melton.

For Ooii tfty Treasurer 'for Wloomioo Coun 
ty—Dmlel «. P« rlcer.

For Judge* of the Orphan*' Court for Wl- 
ootnloo Oountv—Jane* Eliey, Alfred P. 
Toadvlneatad AparetrB. Armitrodg.

For Sheriff tor Wlooniloo County—George 
WallerPnlltfp*. __

For Surveyor for Wteomlao County—Geo. 
W. Parsons. .

LIST Or XOKMrATIOm 0» THE 
8OCIAL18t LABOR PA RTY. 

For Governor—John A. Racemer, ot Balti 
more City.

LIST or MokntaTion or THB 
UNION RLFORM PARTY. 

For ooTernor—William Nwvln Hill of Bal 
timore City.

For Comptroller of the Treaiury—William 
K. Oeorce. of Baltimore City.

For Attorney- General—Robert Brent Wal 
ling, of Baltimore City.

LIST dr wdkiir ATIOMS or TB'B 
SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC PARTY. 

FortSoTernor—Levin Thorn»» Jone*, ofBal- 
tlmoreClty.

For OMOptroller of the treasury-Joseph 
C. Fowler, or Baltimore city.

For Attorney-Oenerml-Ctaarln B. Back- 
man, of Baltimore City.

PBOMttCD'OOKSTlfetrnotUL

, Dost Put the Cbvreh to Shame.
Why should the church leave her 

high place and come down Into the 
arenk, where she will be put to shame? 
Do men cotde to church for petty pleas 
ures flit only for children or for the 
satisfaction of their souls and the con 
firmation of their faith? Would Chris 
tianity have begun to exist If the apos 
tles had been "pleasing preachers" and 
"bright men." and had given them 
selves to "socials" and "sales" nud 
"talks?" The church triumphed by her 
faith, her holiness, her courage, and by 
these high virtues she must stand In 
this age also. She Is the witness to 
Immortality, the spiritual home of 
souls, the servant of the poor, the pro 
tector of the friendless, and if she sinks 
Into a place of second rate entertain 
ment then It were better that her bls- 
tory should close, 'for without her 
spiritual vision* and austere Ideals the 

. church Is not worth preserving.—Tan 
Maclareo In Ladle's' Home Journal.

AH io. *o Attfcttb f H* coXtrmt-iOiroy
kARYLAHD BY ADDIKQ A NBW BCO- 
TION TO ABT1CL- VOUB.

31 A. In addition to the sum of 
five Hundred dollars, which by the pre- 
qeding section the Mayor and City 
V-ooBoU of Baltimore is authorized $o 
,jay to each of the Judges of the 8n- 
Ipreofe Bcnbh of Baltimore City, the 
.odd Mayor and 'Council of Baltimore is 
further authorised, to pay each of said 
Judges annually, a ram toOt exceeding 
fltteen hundred dollarti; provided that 
the same or any part thereof, beiag 
one* granted, shall not be diminished 
daring the continuance of the aaM 
Judges In offios,

f'^w

IB! ti LfiVANr>:
Board of Supervisors of Election for 

Wloomioo County. 
TEST: W. J. MoBfclfe, Clerk.

Cafketrl* and
Henry A. Chlttcnden, formerly of 

New York and a nephew of Simeon A. 
Chlttenden, was the man who suc 
ceeded In drawing fi'ora Andrew Oar 
neglt. 40 offer of $60,000 for bulldVng a 
library In Oakland, Cal. In ncknowl- 
edglug a letter from Mr. Chlttenilen, 
Inclosing some clippings from the 
Oakland Tribune, with which ht« Is 
connected. 5Ir. 'Carnegie said: "If 
Oakland would do as other cities have 
done—I. e., provide a site and agree to 
maintain the library at a cost of. say, 
$4.000 per year—It would give me pleas 
ure to give the necessary $00,000 to 
build it; but I most be sure that th* 
community Is obliged to maintain It as 
above. No ose building libraries un 
less we are sure of their future."

from mm.O
Wtn. W. DUhaioon v*. Wm. H. Moore.

In the Circuit Court for Wlriomloo Onunty, 
in Equity No. !*», Hepl Term, l««.

Ordered, that the Male ofthe pr«ip»rty trien- 
tloued In tbfM prooeedlDg*. aud the 
tr I button made and reported by > 
W. Dlkbarooo truirtve, be rktltted a 
firmed, untea* «au*e to |4>e contrary .. . 
be «bovn on. or before the lit dajr or J)«c. 
next, provided a eopy or tbtaorderoe losert- 
*d to some new-»per prlnt«4 In Wlooroloo

William
and con-

thereof

r^£W(\Jn»_.»*^h of tf"? §t —— before theXKhaay of November next.
state* the amoant of «kle» to

ufllAf). f. HOLI.AKD. 
JAM. T. TKUITT, Clerk.thr* Oopy Te-t t

THE KEE1EY

Dallar llaa«l*hake*.
Major Blanche Cox addressed a 

crowd at the Salvation Army barracks. 
The ball was well filled. After the 
singing of several hymns and the giv 
ing of testimony a collection was taken 
np and the presiding officer announced 
that Major Cox would shake bands 
with any ons for, f 1. Several went I 
tound willing thus to contribute to tbit I

Twenty year* Af phenomenal *acee** In oa*f«

Drink and fag Addictions.
Admin litered at

THE KEELEY
. There Ub6 6th»r authorlced Keeley ln»tl- 
tuu In DUtrlolofOolurablaor In Marylaod.

M,

JAY WILLIAMS
±&JfiriD^- JLtt-

.8ALI8BURY, MD.

tause^-Denver Republican. I faithful performance of all ooatract*.

afrnlater and llie Reporter.
llie Rev. O. F. Howell, a Methodist 

minister of Brooklyn, tells this story 
On himself: He made ah address nt a 
recent conference and noticed a report 
er energetically taking shorthand 
notes. When Mr. Howell left the ros 
trum, the reporter said to him:

"Bishop. I think I have made a good 
story of your talk this* morning for my 
paper."

"That's very nice," replied Mr. How 
ell, "although I am not a bishop."

The young mati nearly fainted ns Le 
gasped. "What, aren't you Bishop So- 
and-so?"

"Upon learning his mistake!" vonfln- 
ued Mr. Ho'Well. "he turned on bis heel 
add with a rapid jerk 'tore the careful 
ly prepared leaves of characters from 
bis notebook, and 1 can't say that 1 
blame him very much for easing his 
mind a bit—for this he did when he 
thought I was out of earshot.".

Bisars th» 
Signatmrs'Of I

fCfcew HI. tfoslaeb*.
Professor Prank Uees of Columbia 

university, who holds the chair of as 
tronomy there, was a visitor recently 
at a county 'fair, where he soon made 
himself quite popular. While routing 
In a refreshment tent he overheard wo 
men discussing him.

"So he's an astronomer? I wonder 
how It pays?" said one.

"Pretty well," said another. "He tells 
fortunes from the stars at BO cents 
apiece."

"Tbarlttrt -all." said a third. "B> 
makes almanacs, with jokes and ad 
vice to take pills tn the spring, ami the 
druggist* pay him as much as $30 for 
them."

The proifessor arose and fled.—'Phila 
delphia Post.

W&BTRKAB at a I 
Assembly of Maryl 
in the City of At 
of January, 1868, a| 
posing an Amf 
stitution of the 8ta| 
section to Article 
known as Section 
and Amendment i 
lowing, to wi*

CHAP3
AN ACT to amend i 

Maryland b> 
to Article Fouj

SBOTIOM 1. BB n
QINBBAL ABfiEMBt
three firths , 
h noises ooncnrrlnt 
section be and the i 
posed as an amenl 
stltutlon of the Stall 
if adopted by 
voters thereof* 
the same shall 
section to Article'4 < 
to follow section 81 
Section 81 and to tx»| 
81 A.

81. A. In >%ddiUoi 
hundred dollars, wh| 
ection the Mayor 

Baltimore is antho 
of the Judges of the] 
Baltimore City. 
City Council of Bd 
authorized to pay to] 
annually, a sum no 
hundred dollars; pi 
or any part thereof, 
fhall not be diminii 
tlnnanoe of amid Jut

StCTION 1 1. AMI
BNAOTZD, by the 
that the said foreg, 
proposed as an amei 
stitution shall be, atj 
election to be held 
mitted to the legal 
thereof, for thelrj 
in pursuance offl. 
In Article 14 of the < 
State; and at tf 
the vote on itV 
the Constitution 
upon each ballot, tbj 
or printed the wor 
stitutidnal Ametidt 
the Constitutional 
that the voter may e 
ly after said election] 
made to the Oovernc 
and against said prod 
as directed bv thl 
Article of the ConH(j 

Approved April'
NOW, TBKBKFOBB, ]

Governor of ihe Stat 
pnrsuanoe of the 
one of Article font 
tntion of the State, dl 
direct that a copy of 
said Constitutional 
published in at lemat I 
each county, where 
publUhed and when | 
may be published, tli 
paper, and in thrte 
City of Baltimjn), onj 
in the Qermai^pla 
for at least three i 
next ensuing 
said general el* 
Tuesday, the savei 
eighteen hundred 
which election the i 
meat shall be subc 
and manner prescrlt 
Assembly, to the qua! 
State for adoption

Tst* Caareraloa of Calaa.
William EUlott Urlffls, a writer on 

Chinese uutttera. says: "If Christian 
missions In Chins advance In the next 
85 years In the same ratio'as In the 
fc*St 85 years, there will be at the t-n<l 
of that time 20,000,000 of comiuunl 
cants and a Christian community of 
100,000,000 people, one-fourth of tho 
Chinese nation."

hai

of Annapolis on the II 
In the year of oud 
hundrtd andninety-i 

LLOYJ 
Qo» 

By eder of the Oov<
QEOROE El
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THE FEAR OF SOLITUDE.
I woke at dawn and, risen from my bed, 

Qazed at the new born day serene and suave.
Silver and gold and pearl were overhead 

Like some sea shell new garnered from the wars
And such faint music'from the morning sped 

As mourners' singing by a distant grave.

Far out at sea a beating vessel bore 
Westward with scarce discoverable speed.

Creeping athwart a distant island shore 
That triced an outline faintly fillgrced

With creviced mountain whose low summits wore 
A cloudy cluiriot yoked with fleecy

At foot a little bay lay cradled deep 
Whereon the idle fishing fleet was drawn.

No ripple hurt the waters' quiet sleep 
That lay as peaceful as a garden lawn;

The lighthouse at the harbor mouth did peep 
A flashing eye of red upon the dawn.

No voice 1 heard nor any certain sound. 
Save when the hungry seagull cried awhile;

All was so hushed and lonely that I found 
A nameless tear in all this silent Isle,

A« though the very sea might rise and bound 
And overwhelm me. Lo. his treacherous umllel

Borne men there be who glory In such case, 
A mountain top immutable—a throne, 
am not such, and I am face to face 
With this fierce question now immediate grown, i

I afraid of (Joel, who am so base 
I dare not vSnturc in such place alone?

—Henry Bell in Spectator.

BY HARRY E. ANDREWS.

| | A Tblef Was Stopped In the Nlek 
of Time by a Stlng-aree.

•M.I..H-H-I : M 1 1 1 1 n H
"It's a coyote!"
"No coyote made that mark—It's a 

Kreaser!" And. lowering his lantern, 
Fritz Krantz pointed to the broad 
print made by n bare foot In the sand.

"I guess you're rlRht." said Will, the 
younger brother, while Middy, the set 
ter, who had been barking furiously, 
added, "I'm sure of It!" with a sniff 
and a wag and an eye flash.

The boys bad been called out of bed 
by Middy's noisy alarm and the load 
commotion among the fowls In the cor- 

1. They owned a chicken ranch In 
nthern California, near the hay of 

!an Diego.
Their Invalid father had come with 

iwUamlly from the eastern states a 
few years before and started this little 
Industry. He did not live to see It pay 
dividends, but he told bis boys that It 
they would "stay with It" It would 
support them and their mother, and 
"always remember," said he, "that the 
Lord helps those wbb help them 
selves."

The young fellows mastered the hen 
problem. They bred those famous 
"mortgage lifters," white leghorns. 
The boys' broilers were the flrst In the 
market, their layers Lad scientific care 
and did business when others didn't, 
nnd their Income from their enterprise 
was growing every year.

"He's got nothing." mild Will at last, 
with an expression of relief. 

"Good dog. Middy! Good fellow!" ex-
•claimed Fritz fondly, patting the set 
ter. "We can go to bed all right with 
you on guard."

But before going In, they could not 
help giving another look at the roost 
where perched drowsily their pair of 
pflfc cockerels, the pride of the coops 
atJI'ttie hope of the young ranchers.

'Do you think they are winners, 
11V" asked Fritz, as he cast a lan-

frn glow over the plump, contented 
Irds.
"I'm sure of It." said Will. "There 

Isn't a pair In the country that can be 
gin with them. Everybody says »o."

The county fair was near at hand, 
and these young roosters were candi 
dates for the special prize of $00 of 
fered by an enthusiastic fancier for the 
best pair of white leghorn cockerels.

"Mucbo boe-utiful!" cried old Este- 
ban, the Mexican egg buyer, when be 
came around a few weeks later. "They 
win sure. Ay, la blancura! Only one 
pair come near them. They Manuel's, 
cross the bay, but not so white, no!"

They were beauties, every one could 
sec that Yes. they were rare and al 
most perfect specimens of their strain 
and fully deserved old Esfebau's eu 
logy.

One afternoon the boys had gone 
back on the desert to bunt cottontail 
rabbits, which their mother knew how 
to^ry so temptingly, and they were re 
turning with full bags. Middy trotting 
along a few rods In advance.

As they neared their homo In the lit- 
tlJpcttlcment by the sea. where only a
•fAr cottages stood, and those far 
apart Middy cauro rushing back as 
fast as he could gallop, barking like 
mad and beside himself with excite 
ment.

They won ascertained what had ex 
cited the dog. There was a great hue 
and cry In the poultry yards, and one 
of tho pens had been broken. 

\ "That thieving greaser again, and In 
broad daylight this time!"

They hurriedly took a census of their 
•took.

"None missing here," uld Frit*.
"No, they count up all right," replied 

Will, "and there are both the prUw 
cockerels over yonder."

Frlt» paused a moment and turned
pale.

"But what's the matter with them?" 
, and both boys anxiously

birds.
not our cockerels," cried 

Lhoee yellow feathers]"

"And the white In their faces!" said 
Fritz. "I see through the trick. That 
greaser has swapped with us!"

"He's taken to the beach. See Mid 
dy! He knows. You go down by tbe 
old road and I'll take tbe steps. We'll 
catch him yet!"

The little colony snt on a bluff rising 
•almost perpendicularly from tbe beach. 
There were two paths to tlu> sea. one 
by an easily Inclined road which 
wound around the cliffs, and the other 
by a long, steep flight of steps that 
scaled the face of the bluff.

Fritz and Middy anxiously scanned 
ttie heights and bent about the little 
eucalyptus (rove before scrambling 
down the stups, but discovered nothing 
to encourage them. Will, who bad 
made the long detour of the winding 
road, arrived at the foot of the stairs 
almost as soon as they did, hot and 
breathless, but with no trace of tho 
fugitive to report.

"I wonder what that craft Is about?" 
asked Fritz, pointing to u flsuerboat, 
lying* to, a short distance down the 
coast.

They hur.'led down the beach and at
the same time the little craft hoisted
a rag of sail and made toward them.
She was almost opposite when Middy,
who had been jumping around like a
crazy dog gave out a loud yell and
started back as If he had been shot.

The boys wheeled around and stared.
"Look!" they shouted simultaneously,

and started after the dog.
A bare logged and swarthy Mexican 

had emerged from one of the large hol 
lows worn by the sea In the bluff and 
was running down' across the sand 
straight for the surf.' They could see 
tuat he had a large sack In his hand.

Meanwhile a fresh breeze had struck 
the dory anu It was making good head 
way in bis direction.

"We shall lose him!" said Will, 
"lie's going to swim for It."

"After him! Go for him. Middy!" 
yelled Fritz.

The dog needed -no urging, but 
bounded down the beach and took to 
the water after the man with tbe bag. 

. The tide was out, but the fellow was 
already In the surf and the boat was 
round ing to. just outside the breakers.

"No use." said Will. "He has too 
good a start."

Just then a shrill cry of pain came 
from the surf, followed by another still 
louder.

The fugitive had halted. He stag 
gered In the deep water that was now 
above his waist and turned and limped 
toward the shore, howling grievously 
as he slowly retraced his steps.

"What Is it?" asked Will In amaze 
ment.

"I know—It's a stlngaroe." exclaimed 
Fritz. "The thief has a hot barb In 
his heel and It's cramped his leg, We 
have got him!"

With a cry of rage the fellow lifted 
the bag above his head and flung it 
as far as be could Into the sen.

But the setter was too good a bird 
dog* to wait for any command to swlui 
for It and bring It ashore, and It was 
safe In bin mouth before It could sink. 

Hurrying to meet him. the boys 
found their precious cockerels In tho 
sack, frightened half to death and 
their white plumes dripping, but not 
beyond recovery of animation or fam 
ily pride.

As for the thief, the boys cut the 
barb out of Manuel's ankle, dressed 
the wound, gave him back bis substi 
tuted birds and sent him home vow- 
Ing solemnly to keep at an honest dis 
tance from other folks' chicken coops, 
with the burning smart of his Injury 
to remind him of a virtuous resolution 
for many days to come, for the barb of 
the "stlugareo" Is steeped In poison.

It is the wasp of the sea, the sting 
ray, and the warm surf of the Pacific 
beaches Is Its favorite abode. It Is a 
round, flat fish, varying In diameter 
from a few-Inches to a foot, with a 
barb an inch or two long reposing In a 
neat groove on the top of Its tall.

The sting ray employs this weapon 
only for defense or retaliation. When 
a bather steps on tbe tlsh the barb flies 
up as If the Indignant sting ray bad 
touched a spring and lodges In the un 
lucky heel or ankle.

Of course the Krantz brothers' cock 
erels took the $50 prize, as no rivals 
approached their merits and magnifi 
cence.

This victory added to the fame of tho 
young breeders, and eggs for batching 
from their pens, now command a pre 
mium, adding much to their revenue 
and many to tho comforts of their lit 
tle home on the bluffs.—Boston Globe.

He FIsrhtH the Crow*.
The king bird, a most active and 

pugnacious bird, may be found In 
fields and along the roadsides. He Is 
commonly perched on a post or low 
tough on the lookout for Insects. His 
sudden dart Into the air or down to tho 
ground, followed by a return to tho 
[>ost of observation. Is extremely char 
acteristic. Sometimes one may even 
hear the click of the bill which an 
nounces the fate of the unhappy Insect 
He Is with us from May until Septem 
ber.

The king bird owes his name to the 
fact that he Is the one small bird who 
ventures to attack the marauding 
crow, and that he always comes off 
victorious. Rising above bis foe, he 
drops upon his back, attacking him 
with beak and claws until the unlucky 
Intruder makes off In ludicrous con 
sternation. The nest Is usually placed 
at a moderate height on the horizontal 
bough of a tree in the orchard or by 
the wayside. Eggs are laid early In 
.Tune. The note Is a sharp twitter, often 
somewhat resembling that of the swal 
low.—Denver Republican.

A Brave Little Herolae.
Among the stories told by certain 

aged physicians at a reunion of medi 
cal men of the times when surgical op 
erations were conducted without an 
aesthetics none was more touching 
than the following:

A little girl, not more than 8 years 
old, was Injured In such n way that It 
was necessary to amputate one of her 
legs. She proved to be of wonderful 
pUick. and Instead of binding her. ns 
was customary In such cases, she was 
given her most cherished doll to hoM. 
Pressing It In her arms, she submitted 
to the amputation without a single cry.

When It was done, the physician in 
charge, seeking to brighten matters up 
with a pleasantry, said. "And now. my 
dear, we will amputate yoitf doll's leg."

Then the little girl burst Into tears.
"No* no!" she gasped between her 

sobs. "You shall not! It would hurt 
her to»i much!"

Hotter and Marriage.
Is It a lack of money that keeps men 

from marrying? This Is tbe rennou 
often advanced; and It seems to be Jus 
tlfled by the recent episode at Cblcngo 
where BO couples rushed to take ad van 
tage of a free performance of the ceiv 
mony—how they were to live after 
ward evidently being a less Important 
matter. Perhaps It is only In the hlgh<*r 
walks of life that the blessed estate 
of holy matrimony Is avoided on lluan 
cial grounds. Society demands won- 
and more of those who belong to it. 
and yonng meo In moderate clrcutn 
stances dread the burden of a wife and 
family, preferring their own seltisli 
pleasure. This may be deplorable, bin 
It Is hardly strange.—Providence .'our 
nal. _________

Overproduction.
"There Is one thing at least that Hie 

•rusts have cheapened." said the mini 
with the wearied air.

"What Is It?" roared the man with 
the tangled hair.

"Talk."—Indianapolis Journal

Be Natural.
One of tbe surest ways to be awk 

ward "In company" Is to try to act dif 
ferently from one's accustomed man 
ner, it one's everyday manner Is not 
good enough for company, then It 
should bo changed, but the most de 
lightful company manner la the nat 
ural manner when It Is natural to be 
charming. One of the charms of an 
agreeable manner Is to seem to be un 
affected. Another Is to listen appre 
ciatively when others apeak.—The uen- 
'.lewoman. ̂ _______

The clock til tho houses of parlia 
ment Is tbe largest In tho world. The 
dials arc 82 feet In diameter. The pen 
dulum !• 15 feet long. Tho hour bell 
Is 8 feet high and 9 fe«t (n diameter 
and weight nearly 10 tons. The ham 
mer alone weighs more than 400 
pounds.

The lawn of Mexico provide thtii a 
Mormon who wl»hen to take n second 
wife ilium ptvM'ut a rertlticateiOgucd by 
his Hi-xt lirlpnmte to the effect that flhe 
Is wlllliiK. uml he mum nlso have the 
exprexM runi«eot of the neroniS wife ant! 
her pan'tiu.

Marriage is said to be an equal partner 
ship. But the kind of a onc-sulcd partner 

ship it real 
ly is, can 
not be bet 
ter express 
ed than in 
that old 
saying, "A 
wife should 
double -her 
husband's 
joys and 

halve his sorrows." 
That's what is expected 
of a wife, nnd the won 
der of the world is that 
she conies so closely to 
expectation. For as a 
rule from the time of 

marriage onward, her body is daily 
drained of strength and her mind daily 
burdened by cures. She lies on the 
couch, her hack .aching, from female 
trouble, and gets up and put* on a smil 
ing face to meet her husband.

Marriage can only be an equal partner- 
ship when the drains and strains of nmr- 
rieu life of the woman can l>e replaced 
by the perfect health of the delicate 
womanly organs. No woman need suf 
fer with inflammation, ulceration, debili 
tating drains or female trouble. There's 
an absolute cure for all these in Doctor 
Pierce'n Favorite Prescription. It makes 
life a pleasure, does away with morning 
sickness, and makes the baby's advent 
easy and almost painless. 

•• I had been a sufferer from uterine trouble for
•bout three years, having two miscarriages la 
that tlmr, •nil the doctor* Mid 1 would have to 
go through an operation before I could give 
birth to children." writes Mr*. Illanche B. 
Rvaru. of Paraoas, l.uxerne Co.. Pa.. Boa 41. 
" When olioul to give up In despair I taw the ad 
vertisement of Dr. Herce's medicine and 
thought I would give it a trial a* a last resort. I 
boutfht a bottle of Dr. Piercc'ii 1'avorile Pre 
scription, and nflrr taking it felt better thau I 
had for year*. After taking four and one-halt 
bottle* I gave birth to a bright liaby girt who 1* 
now four month* old and naa not had a day of
•VcknrM "

" Favorite Prescription " contains no 
alcohol, whisky or other intoxicant. 
Nothing else U *'just as good." - Refuse 
nil substitute*. If you go for Dr. 
Pierce'*, get Dr. Pierce'*.

iiimiiiiniiimiiitiiiimitiiiMmiffln'ipmmmmiinmiinmiHti.

()ool)Kors

AtegetaWePreparaUoufor As 
similating tteToodandRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of
IMAMS ( HILDUI:\

Promotes Digestion,Cheerrul- 
ness and Rest.Con tains neither 
Opnim.Morpuine nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Arf.H. tJH

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stotnach.Diarrtwea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish- 
oess and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of 

NEW "YORK.

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

llhe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

}j DOS IS - J jC I MS

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPEB.

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR!*
fcTBW YORK, PH1LA. * NORFOLK R. 

••c xf E OHAKua ROOT*.'

Time table in effect July, 1890. 
SOUTH BOTJHD TRAIH*.

No.tr No. 91 No. 86 No. to
leave p.m. p.m. a. at. a. tu.

New York.......——... 8 U) 1 IN) 8 00
Waahlnglon............. 0 60 IS 45 « Oo
Baltimore................ 7 64 a Uu 696 0(5
Philadelphia (Iv......11 10 8 46 7ft 1» 2U
Wllmlngton.............11 M 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m.t a. m. a, m. a. m.

L>««v« ». in. p. m. 
\m*r. .............. * 66 i 84Salisbury..... ....... a wt 744

Frultland..... ........ 7 5ttEden.................... 801
Loretto. ............ BOHPrincess Anne..... i JS 814
Klnc'sUreek... ...... 8 •» 8 20
(Jo«U)n. ....... __ _. 886
Pooomoke...........l849 * 40
Taaley. .... ................ 4 » .
Baatvlll«...............6 M
Oherllon.... ............ 6 4b
OapeUbarles, larr. A 66 
Cap* Charles, (Ive. tf U6 
Old PotniOomfort. 8 00 
Norfolk................... 9 W
Porumontb....(arr_ 9 10

a. m. a. m. p. m

a. to. 
1187II M)
III 01 
laue 
U 11 
13 a) 
U ») 
1366 

I 01)

p. in. 
1 ol 
i c2

3 a

246 
<> 87 
« M 
4 41 
4 ot> 
44 
« • 0 
7 M 
6 00 

p. ni

tNOHTH BODKD TKAtMn.
No 82 No. 91 No. 92 No. n
p.m. 

Ponanionth ........... 6 80
Norfolk.................. 6 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Oape Obarles_.(arr t 80 
Oape Charles...(lve 0 40 
Chertton................. 9 60
East villa,. ....... ...10 01
Tasley...'............11 06
Pooomoke.............. 11 65
Cos ten.....................
Klng'aCrcck..........12 10
Princess Anne.......l2 M
Lorelto....................
Eden.................. .....
Praltland............
Ballabnry..........~...12 47
Delmar.............(arr 1 00

a.m.

a. n». a. tu.

2 10 
•I IB 
288

261 
267 
8 10 
826 
p.m.

« It) 
6 16 
640 
666 
702 
718 
7 18 
7 81 
766 

a. m.

a- 
7 «u 
7 16 
S W 

tu 16 
1056 
1104 
U U 
1211i n

1 9
181

166
209

!>• ni.

Wilmlogton.......™ 4 16* 6 47 '
Philadelphia (lv_... 6 16 7 43
Baltimore.............. 6 17 6 40
Washington........_. 7 40 9 46
New York........—,. 7 48 10 03

a. m. p m.

p. m.
1117
1986
13 h5
149
808p.m.

p. m 
469 
800 
«<V 
8 11 
888 
p.n>

A. m
PrlnooM Anna...flT • 86 
Klng'a Oreek..._,.. 0 40 
WeaTorer. .... ......... 8 48
Klngaton ..... ........ 6 61
Marion. ....... .......... 6 67
Hopewell................ 7 08
Crlafleld........._(arr T 16

a. m.

CHtfleld Bruoh.
ro. 106 No. 14) No. 127 

I, m,p. no. 
« M 
MM 2 65
8 10 
880 
8 40 
4 00 
p. m.

11 00 
11 16 
1126 
11 40 
11 M 
1206 
p.m.

N 0,192 No.118No.UI
a. m. a.m. p, n.

OrUflaid............(lT 6 80 7 4A 19 80
Hopewell................ 6 88 7 66 13 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 in 12 48
Klnnton................ 668 880 100
Wealover................ 6 18 8 66 1 10
Klng'a Creek ....(arr 696 916 126
Hrlnoeai Ann»(arr 0 M 181a.m. a.m. p. m.

"f' Btopa fbr patMngen on ilgnal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown li "7" station for 
tralni 10.74 and TV. |Dully. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman HuRett Parlor Cart on day exprea 
train* and Hleeplng Oara on night expreu 
train* between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Obarlet.

Philadelphia Boatb-boand Bleeping Oar ao
tealble to paeeencen at 10.00 p. a.
Bertha In the North-bound Philadelphia 

Bleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKB R. H. NICHOLAS, 

Oen'l Paaa. * Fit. Agt. Rapt

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at *> 

t mea, on abort notice, prepared to do work, 
in my line, wltH accuracy-, aaatneaa and de» 
apatob Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, ilx year* county surveyor of Woraetl 
ter county, work done (tor the Sewer Oo. la 
Salisbury, O. H. ToadYlne.Tho.. Hbmphr 
Humphreys * Ttbjhntan. ». f. |NMKLi

Ooanty Surveyor Wlcomloo OoaatyTlad. 
Office over Jay William1* Law Office,

Keftrenoe to Worcester OO.MD. J. PamelLQ 
ell, CTkVrarael adW.n.WIUrw; 1

BALTIMORE, OHEMAPKA. C 1 i v ' . . 
TIO RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore,
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light -U

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
dlTlslon at Clalborne,

RAILWAY DIVISION.Time-table In effect Sept 16. EM t Boo no. 18N.

1
fMall 
a.m. 

Baltimore,......!*
Olatbom*.-... — ,. 9 46 
MoDanlels,....™. 9 49
Harpers.............. 9 68
St. Michaels....... 9 rK
Riverside..... ......10 Ol
Royal Oak.........lO IS
Klrkhatn ............ 10 WBloomneld.... — 10 ISKaston .............. in 33
Bethlehem... ..... 10 k7
Pre§ton............_IO 41
Winchester .........to 4it
Ell WOOd........... .JO 4n
Bnrlocka.... ........ jo 66
Rhodeedale........U 08
Reed's Grove. .....11 0<Vienna.............. 11 16
MardelaHprlntsll 21 
Htbron...... ........11 31
Ronkawalktn ...II 34 
Salisbury ............11 4«
Walstons............]! 61
Paraonibnrg ...... 1 1 M
Plttsvtlle............lS lift
Wlllardi...... ....... 18 11
New Hot*......™ 12 1 1
Whale.<rvlUe......l2 )6
St. Mail ni....._.13 2i
Berlin.......™.... . 13 x
O einCltr......srl3«

p m,

p.m 
4 10
7 84 
7 4) 
7 44
7 AU 
7 68
7 68
8 02 
8 07 
H in 
8 81 
8 88 
8 40
K 42 
R '0
8 67 
i» W
9 09 
9 17 
9 24 
0 1C 
9 40 
9 48 
9 H 
9 68 

16 08 
10 06 
10 08 
10 18 
in 2» 
1085 
p.m.

11
ttCl
P-m.
»on 
• 26 
680
6846 4)
Btta 48
863a A?
708 
721 
7 28 
7»l 
7 t2 
7 4i 
747 
7 63 
769 
807 
8 16 
H IK 
880 
N88 
8 43 
b 44 
M 61 
866 
8M 
t OS 
0 1* 
926 
p.nj.

West Booad.
2

tKr. 
p.m. 
228 
2 40 
2 <fl 
968 
2/8 
268 
808 
813 
Kid 
8 10 
8 87 
841 
*6t 
869 
4(H 
4 19 
416 
4 21 
4 28 
480 
4 SI 
4 HI 
4 65 
600 
604 
A 0-t 
6-12 
6 18 
IUJ

sun
Ocean City... • «6
Berlin-.....™ 7 03
St. Martins. 7 07
WhaleyvlUe. 7 1'
New Hope .. 7 in
Wlllards;.;... 7 18
Plttsvllle...... 7 2s
Pnreonsbnrg 7 80
Walstons...... 7 88
Salisbury-.. . 7 46
Roekawalkln 7 68
Hebron...... 7 67
Mardela ....... 8 08
Vienna......... 8 16
Reeds Grove 8 2u
Rbodesdale.. 8 27
Ennals.... ......
Hurlocks...... 8 M
Ml wood.,...... $ 41
Unohester... 8 46
Preston... ...... B 4MBethlehem... N MEaston. ........ 9 luBloomfleld... o 16Klrknam...... 9 19Royal Oak.... 9 SB
Riverside...... 9 U
St. Michaels. 9 m
Harper*........ e 87
McDanlels.... 9 41
Clalborne...... 9 46Baltimoreutr 1 lu

p.m. ..._.t Dally except Hnnday. 
t Dally except Saturday and Bandar I Saturday only. "

T. A. JOYNBS. Oener.l aaperinienrleBt. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. Ml Bapk

636
6 10

WIOOMIOO HIVEH LINK. 
Baltlmort-SeJlsbury Honte.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* Salisbury atYao p. m. every Men. 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

FrultUnd, Damea Qoartor
Qo»ntloo, RowiofFolat,
Oollla.', DetJ'a&l,u,d.
Widgeon, Wln|at«>s Polot.
X7blT« Haven, Hooper's Island.
Mt Vernon,

Arriving in Baltimore early the roUovta* morning*. ^ 
Retarnlnc. will le*Te BALTIMORE

ide at Sallsbu: 
.. ___Jwltt»N " 
riare between Sal

rwiUjthemu. 
and Baui-

,oUss,f4J6; ron; 
. ;aeooo4 class, 81.0 

m«eJa,(fco. rre« berths oa I
tor ether information write to 

t. A. JOYKE8, General BnperUteadeat
T. M URDOOH. Gea. Paaa, Afttt 

Or to \». **. Uordv. Jmeai. ataiteearr. Md.
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Covihty GofHfc,sfx>»\c|ct\ce

Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Parsons of Laurel
•pentEunday with relatives here.

Hiss Lura Dtnnis of Frankford, was 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Amanda 
Truitt, Sunday

Little Gay Truitt, son of Mr. A. B. 
Truitt died early Tuesday morning of 
whooping cough. Be was interred in 
the family'bnrying ground at Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow, are 
visiting relatives in Whaleyville this
•week.

Miss B. Maud Dennis visited friends 
in Whitesville Saturday and Sunday 
last.

Mr. John H. Farlow of Berlin was in 
town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Elliott and Mr. The Constitutional amendment in re- 
and Mrs J. L. Ellii left Tuesday morn- gard to the increase of the salaries of 
ing for Philadelphia, where they expect the jndg.Bof Baltimore City which is 
to spend several days. i to be vot*«l for at the coming election

MM. 8. B. Waller is entertaining Mrs. | c»n in DO "*«* oaa(W any additional
expenditur-out of the State Treasury.
The propi»» <l amendment was passed 
by the lat«t General Assembly and sim 
ply gives to the authorities of th- City

PAE8ON8BORO, MD.

Mr. Minoo Hammond, who lived near 
the Forest Grove meeting house and 
was very ill during the Association 
dkd Saturday morning and was buried 
Sunday afternoon in the Forest Grove 
cemetery. Elder 8. H. Dnrand con 
ducted the funeral services. -Mr Ham 
mond leaves a widow and twelve child- 
dren, seven daughters and five sons.

The O. S Baptist Association was 
held at Forest Grove Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday of last week. It was 
very largely attended. Hundreds of 

' people were present from Wiconiico, 
Worcester, Somerset, and Dorchester 
counties and Sussex county, Del., and 
from Virginia. The vast crowds were 
fed daily from long taoles spread in the 
grove, and there was abundance of 
good things on them to eat. The 
weather was fine and the people all had 
a pleasant time. Among the preachers 
that were present were Elder A. B. 
Francis of Delmar, S. H. Durand of 
Southampton, Pa., Elder Roe of Balti 
more, T. M. Ponlson of Virginia, Elder 
McGlade of Ohio, E. Rtttenhouse of 
State Road, Del., W. W. Meredith of 
Delmar and Claude Ker of Middletown 
N. T. Among those that helped enter 
tain the company were Mr. J. D. Per 
due, Mr. J. W. Laws, Mr. L. W. Hast 
ings, Mr. J. S. Hastings, Mr. J. R. Lay- 
field, Mr. Joseph Parsons, Mr. B. H. 
Holloway, Mr. James Perdue, Mr. J. 
H. Parker, Miss Elizabeth Adkint, Mr. 
Geo. Adkins, Mr. E. H. Riley, Mr. E. 
H. Parsons and Mr. A. T. Smith.

Mr. ffMlie Smith and Miss Minnie 
Campbell have been spending some time 
with relatives in Philadelphia.

Miss Alice Holloway of Snow Hill is 
visiting relatives and friend in this vi 
cinity.

A Democratic meeting was held at 
Walston's Wednesday night of last 
week and the meeting was largely at 
tended.

Revival services are boing held at 
Zion M. E. church.

Mary Shoot of Laurel Del.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis and daughter Ada 

are spending some time in Wilmington 
and Philadelphia with friends.

The store goods of A. L. Benson & Co. 
were sold at Sheriff sale Wednesday 
and Thursday by Auctioneer Erank 
Hearn of Laurel Del.

Miss Ara Trader of Cape Charles City 
is spending some time with her mother 
Mrs. Major Williams of near town.

Mr. Harley ElHott who has been vis 
iting friends at Cape Charles and Sea 
View returned home Tuesday.

Mr. J. L. Culver of Philadelphia was 
in town the first of the week.

Mr. Author Brewington is making a 
trip in the northern cities Wilmington, 
Philadelphia and Brooklyn. He expects 
to return in about two weeks.

Mr. T. A. Veasey Prof, of the "Vea- 
Bey House" left Thursday for Philadel 
phia.

Miss Louise Brittidgham of Berlin 
Md. was the guest of Miss Ida Trader 
Wednesday.

Mr. A. C. Brown made a trip to Phil 
adelphia this week.

Mrs. A. E. Perdue has returned k from 
Philadelphia where she has been visit 
ing for some time.

Mrs. Fannie Smith and daughter are 
visiting Mrfi. Smith parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Mills.

Miss Bertha Sturgia is the guest of 
Miss Ola Parker of Salisbury.

Mrr. Minerva Mills of Snow Hill is 
being entertained by Mrs. E. T. West

Mr. William J. Elliott died Wednes 
day morning. Funeral services were 
held at his late home Thursday after 
noon. He leaves a wife and two chil 
dren to mourn their loss. ' 

Mrs. Thomas Scott and daughters, 
Margaret, Mat tie and Marie, returned 
home Thursday from an extended visit 
with friends in the northern part of 
the state.

Mr. Walter Alkinson spent Sunday 
and Monday with relatives Pocomoke 
City Md.

Mrs. George Long and son Master 
George and Miss Delia Ward visited 
Mrs. Martin Lee at Cherrystone Va. 
Sunday last.

Mr*. Sallie Elliott widow of the late 
Benjamin Elliott died early Sunday 
morning after an attack of asthma last 
ing one hour. She was 77 years of age 
and is survived by three daughters and 
a number of grand and great grand 
children. Funeral services were held 
at the M. E. Church conducted by the 
pastor. Rev Mr. Sharp, after which the 
remains were interred by the side of 
her first husband, the late John H. 
Gordy.

A Box Overcoat.
>U will not see all the smartest and most stylish things of the season 
in Box Overcoats until you have gone through our stock.. You are 

invited. We can satisfy any man who
ofBaHimorepow^toheieafterinoreaie wants to buy a Box Coat. We can sat- 
the s»larie* of the judges in ttu- City if "fy you. . We don't care how particular

you may be, how hard to fit, or how 
close yon figure on the price. We can 
satisfy you anyway. Many of our most 
pleased customers are those who have 
seen the best offerings at other stores. 
This is good and sufficient evidence of 
the excellence of our stock and the rea 
sonableness of our prices. The value, 
quality and style of every article we 
sell is guaranteed. Bring your pur 
chase back if it should prove unsatis-

to be unanimously m favor of the pro- factory in any way, and we will be here 
posed amendment, and the Bar of the to exchange it or refund your'money, 
city deeirea it. As it is only to give . ,°. , . ' ., , '4. 4.1. i i ,,*K,v,u!«= »„ Jl*~, A word to the wise is better than u power to the local authorities to regu 
late in the future the salaries which Page of talk to the otherwise, 
they shall pay their judges out of their ; 
own pockets, and is merely conferring : 
a larger measure of home ruin upon > 
the City of Baltimore, and the re-idents 
of the county should vote for the 
amendment. There is no question of 
party politics involved.

the Mayor .md City Council see, tit by 
ordinance t<> authorize it.

The reuMiiu the residents of the coun 
ties are call-d on to vote on a proposi 
tion in which they have no personal or 
pecuniary interest is that the salary 
which the City of Baltimore pay a to 
her judge* is regulated by the State 
Constitution, and that instrument can 
not be chitnged or varied without the 
proposed Hinendment being first sub 
mitted to i tie voters cf the entire State. 
The preen of the City of Baltimore seems

SHORT WORDS.

L, P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers and Tailors, Salisbury, Md.

i

We Have Moved
just a little farther down the street in the store vacated by 
Wallop & Co., but we are still within easy reach of all who 
wish to buy the right kind of footwear at the right price at 
our new place of business; we shall carry nothing but shoes

"We must not only think in words, and it shall be our constant endeavor to serve you well in this 
but we must also try to use the best ,. , J.line.

Bere Are Some, and They Are Rlsfht 
to the Point.

Tbe following purngraph on "The 
Use of Short Words" Is attributed to 
Horatio Seymour. It practices what.it 
preached therein, since there Is no 
word in It with more than two sylla 
bles, save such as are quoted for pur 
poses of Illustration:

DKLMA.R, DKL.

Mary Lou Siemens has been the 
guest of her uncle Eider H. Claude Ker 
at Middletown N. Y.

Mrs. Dr. Ellegood returned Monday 
from a visit with friends in Concord.

Mr. 8. Ker Siemens Purser on Steam 
er Cambridge of Baltimore Md., spent 
several days with his mother, Mrs. E. 
H, Siemens, on East 8t

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dunn and daugh 
ter Lolita and Mr*. Harry Hill Return 
ed Monday from a visit to Mrs. George 
Thompson at Cape Charles City.

Mrs. Llewelyn B, Ker returned Fri 
day evening from an extended visit to 
friend*, in Chicago, 111. and Churchill, 
Ohio.

Mrs. 8. B. Waller has been visiting 
friends in Wilmington, Del. and Fair 
banks, Talbot Co. Md.

Miss Helen Truitt tptnt Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Laurel Del.

Miss Ethel Hsstinga, who has been 
visiting friends in Salisbury returned 
home Monday.

Elder and Mrs. Frank McGlade of 
Wagram, Licking County, Ohio spent 
several days with friends in town this 
•week.

Mr. John Veasey of Lewit Del. was 
in town Friday.

Mr. Ernest Francis and Mr. Albert 
Hearn are in Philadelphia Pa.

MlBAie Smith of Baltimore is 
"Mer, Mrs. Daniel Par 

ker on Eleth 8t
Miss IdajTrader of Groton Va. is visit 

ing If n. Robert Adkins.
Mrs. Jas. N. Williams of Cape Charles 

Va. is visiting friends in town.
Rev. and Mrr. James 8. Bills and 

daughter, Miss Beatrice, of Sheffield 
Mass, are the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonathan W. Elllson Jewell St.

White Haven News.
George Wellington Bryant, the col 

ored jail bird whom Governor Lowndes 
pardoned, crossed over the ferry from 
Somerset county Thursday evening and 
landed in our town.

His movements were closely watched 
by a curious crowd, who had read so 
much about his campaigning last week 
with the pardoning governor. It is not 
likely that the convict will have the te 
merity to hold any open meetings in 
this vicinity, as such a step would most 
certainly cause a disturbance.

words find those which in speech will 
put what Is In our minds Into the 
minds of others. Thta Is the great art 
which those must gftln who wish to 
teach in tlic school, the church, at the 
bar or through the press. To do this In 
the right way they should use the 
short words which we learn In early 
life and which have the same sense to 
all classes of men. Tbe English of our 
Bible ie good. Now and then some 
long words are found, and they always 
hurt the verses In which you find them. 
Take that which says. 'O ye generation 
nf vipers, who bath warned you to flee , 
from the wrath to come? There Is one ' 
long word which ought not to be in It— 
namely, 'generation.' In the old ver- | 
slon the old word 'brood' Is used. Read j 
the verse with the term, and you will 
feel Its full force: 'O ye viper's brood, i 
who hath warned you to flee from the j 
wrath to come?' Crime sometimes 
does not look like crime when It Is set ; 
before us In the ninny folds of a long I 
word. When n man Meals and we call I 
It a 'defalcation.' we are at a loss to 
know If It l» a plunder or a crime. If 
he does not tell the truth, and we arc 
told that It IH a case of 'prevarication.' 
It taken us Home time to know just 
what we, should think of It. No man 
will ever cheat himself Into wrongdo 
ing, nor will lie ho at a Ions to judge of 
others If lie tlilukx and speaks of acts 
in clear, crisp terms. It Is a good rule. 
If one Is at n loua to know If an act Is 
right or wrong, to write It down In 
short. strnlshtout English."

For an infant we have SHOES. 
For a little girl we have SHOES. 

For a little boy we have SHOES. 
For a larger girl we have SHOES. 

For a larger boy we have SHOES. 
For a young lady we have SHOES. 

For a young man we have SHOES. 
For an old lady we have SHOES. 

For an old ma,n we have SHOES. 
For a five dollar note we have SHOES. 

For a 25 cent piece we have SH.OES. 
Come everybody and buy SHOES,

R. LEE WALLER &, Co.

That JoyfBl Feellof

With the exniiaratmg sense of renew 
ed health and strength and internal 
cleanliness, which follows the use of 
Syrup of Figs is unknown to the few 
who have not progressed beyond the 
old time medicines and th« cheap sub 
stitutes sometimes offered but never 
accepted by the well-informed. Buy 
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cal 
ifornia Fig Syrup Co.

PIMPLES
**Hy wife bad pimple* on ber f*e«, but

•h« bM been uklnK CA3CARET9 and they 
hare «U disappeared. I had been troubled 
with ooaaUpaUcm (or some time, but after tak 
ing the first Caaoaret I have bad no trouble 
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high 
ly of OMeareu." FRED WAUTMAW.

§701 German town Are., Philadelphia. Pa.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

TNADI MMN

Notice!
Services in Spring Hill Parish (D. V.) 

on Sunday next— October. S9lh, as fol. 
lows; Quantlco, Sunday School 9 a. in 
Quantico, Sermon and Celebration, 
10.80 a. m. Spring Hill, Evening Prayer 
and Hermon, 8pm. Mardela Springs, 
Evening Prayer and Sermon, 7 p. m. 

FRANKLIN B. ADKINB, Rector.

iSm1- Palatable. Potent Taiu Good. Do 
«Ttr8l«ken. Weaken, or Gripe, lOo, tfto.Wo.
CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

iMlntl,   » T»f». Ill

SAMPLE
OF WHAT

WE CAN DO 
FOR A MAN ^_^^_

'VALUE, 
ABUN 
DANCE
AND

LOW 
PRICES

to- 
i»

10-TO-BAC Bold  ndinnrnntced by all drug- 
|liu to OVKK Tobaoco Uttbll.

The Voter's Reipoailblllty. 
A successful election cannot be shoul 

dered off upon committiees, but every 
voter in the county must feel that be is 
an essential factor in attaining desired 
resulU. Take an interest in politics. It 
concerns you,, your business And your 
domestic security and happiMs*

Notice to Creditors.
All pertHin* liavlni{ clulmn Maln'l the e»- 

t«U'«- f Hviiliiiiilii K. Mt-nolrk. Hurry T. Men. , 
lick, Win. K. Um«li-k. UH liHllvUltmlN H iut ** 
parluent iruilliiK under tliv firm iiuiuu i if U.K. ' 
Mewluk *NOIIH, »rr hnruliy wurnrU Ui ninth" i 
 all!'-, with voiirMrr- thiT«n>r, with Iho C.eik i 
often (MioiiliCourl fur Wlooinluo county anil . 
HI me <>r MwrymnU on or before Hif rtmlrmy of I 
Oevember. 1MW. olu»Twl»« thwy may bo «»  
eluded from nil Ixmrfll of »H|<1 enuitm. i 

IIKMtY I,. U. MTANFOUD. i
TrunU-e under tlumi of tru»t from above 

named debtor*. |

To C«t» Constipation 
Take Oaseareu Candy Oathartle,Take Oaseareu Candy Oathartle, lOo 

1( 0. 0. C. fall to our*, druggliu nfuwl
lOo orM*.

these are the expressions m? 
plicable to our stock of 
Overcoats and "things 
wear" in general, for 
fall and winter. V 
primary of course; abund 
ance implies variety, which 
is ever diversified, and low 
prices complete the attrac 
tions which have never been 
equaled. All these apply 
to Men's, Boys' and Cbiffl- 
rens' clothing, Shoes, Under 
wear, llata, Neckwear, Plain 
and Fancy Shirts, Gloves, 
Hosiery and everything in. 
general that a Boy or Man 
wears.

FOR RENT.
Stora house on Walnut ttreet 

on premises.
Apply KENNERLY & MITC1

MEN'8 AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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